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•~ }..BSTRACT r;-'<. . . . ~. ( .;',:~"
-/ ::,' "
. .\ .. :. .. . . . j . .." > . .•
c on rn d nb~ldo.n!J· .IlS ~~~na ,o f ' 9~(l l n'I ' ·t.{·~ tJ). t l." ad l.U ~n8 1.
. f.ormn1. .1od c ~nd. prn.et19~1 r -eas on . .I do Ia wor 1.h i ppa d In ,o- .
' : . . '. - - \ ..
l\tM·tMl\t. h~ (,;Q nt\lry p.ositlvlat 't houp;ht, ;nnd:\llko Ca l der on,
.h, "~ori. ', ."r~/"~~lO~C ~f , ~ont "~d l" l on. ~~.·t~ NlO;~:" '; .
of Cuae ' s, princ.t Ple . o .~ ~the co l ncidentla opposH,orum. · ',Con r ,:\d . :
' 11.kol\' myst ic , · a t·rl\ t, r, l~~ ':'to 8fle~ t he Inoono91vn h·le ·~Y
th~ ' ·i.l P,~~ of n 9'ynthe tl~ l?p;!d ~~d ~p : .tran~.~R~e))yt~· .
vor~t\l SYlIlbols t.ho unspoakab lo tt'uth within 'and wltholi.t .
. .. ' . " "
. c'onrad ;e -lORlc ~ 'l sthe .d"r e'Rm- 19r.! c of .the: i nfi nite.
'~hO '; 'OF,l b' of 'U~loP.Y : . E.xp·~ea~d .·a.Miogi~a 1.·~y ' ae ts'e:a. .
~dl'AA I,II , .m i.~~o r : '~C!ln~~' And JU~P:l~" ' th~ I.nr ln l.te ~e . ~~U~Ua llY - .'
c onr~d "S wo~h .~~~ t h8 111 B e l~e 8' d\-'~~·~~: dramatic' pe , .
- of ~ lie nbau r-d Iria \ln l ver alil Pl~YhOU8 e . of ' mul.tiple' ~n~~~­
C h'R np; i. ~p, ' O~C{\ ~, "'~tl .mora~ ··per ap90t l vlJs and id8n~1 ties • .
. .,.; . ' " .,., , ' :' ' . • " .t" . ' .
i n W.hi;ch ~la ~ inc l,l~~ s · .b e.tw~en ro\~lity }\nd .i Uue ~ on ;' ..aot~r
~nd e p~ciatorr e;ood and .e'vil, or.qe,r and. ,anatoc hy,;' d;e~~lnar;
nnd waHn/{ a·ru. ambir,u.b~~ ' ·anli ~hB~~ ~~ • . I mmersed ,.i n this",.
d.re am.'u·kff. tlm~lf)sa ~:~lenien t of.' contr~dl ~t,lon~.. .c o~ra.~ · ~
pro tRr.on1s t!i.• · · l ~nd8mAn nnd ' .~e~~e~ ', ; init.h~lY ~gn~rfln~ of
t he ' t ~\i th '~f 9x i.8tenoe, beccne 1.~avlng '80~ambU-l~litB ·
"pont. in ~ se a .of , "Lee cr-. riame.' .'Their ~ubaeque n t Inted~t' .
. t ,
,".:
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\ " , \' " ,', ':::::~O:h:~dr~ned :"kn ~~l ~:- or 'ru{ ~~;n~ l\' ' ;"\ '
. The. widesp ad fa1 tur e of or i ti~~ t o peecetve C~nro.d
119 a dlj&am-lor,i el n an d \pl"ose - poet of . t he I nfl nlte. r a t her ' \
" 'h' n a. ', ~ rart. ~ or .ic, ra,.ct s .~!l~ 8~, : f 8C, ol"J.",lC.' ac ~oun '. , .~
f or ·much of ' th e mt . t ra nala\tl on ' of Conr a d ' « eenen rdcs- 0'1' ~.\
', ,"~!,e I ~Bcrutable •. -f a the g\ ; aral ~1ere~d;ing of . h~'J\" . ' \
' · :,t~·c hl ~ vemen t : with l n t e tt~~'~t1{)n of Weste rn 1~ t-te r9 ,. 8,nd .
. , :th/~1stak~~' oM~ ~9 th~t . q~nrad'· ~entimen ~~~i'z.B d · w~mert
_. R1;ld.. ' t he . se,a~~n ':' B ,~ lf . t c onra~.9 lron~ e dr ea m- I oglc, t he ,.:,.,
-: ' l ode of t he 'I ns c rutabJ: • pe des the' oor pus of ,hi s
. . worl( an d prov i des He s f gl~ u MerlY ln~ '! orllla]" -the me .
", ' . ,J . " , . _ . .. . " , ' '' , . '
io1Rnk : nd; . I t.he InUll19.t e ~ t.ian:.e· of ·(lontrad7~t1ons . · 1a
(J9nra d "s' per-enr dea BubJllC't , '. ; •
I' ". . • .. - ,
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~ f.hua r "8~W change ; re':"chan"i!:e, · tn~:er'Chan·g:
The seventh moa t ' s ballas,t l i f my p en has er re d ,
' Pr ay par-don mSI i t ,who all' 80 new and . strange . ...
_ w ~9;nte ; I n ferno, Canto.'XXV · •
. :. l~ ~ae ~.een "" a .h~l~.- ~ertu~y ~~~ce_ t~.e "". of
Jo~e t: .Teo~ or. K~nrad Nal,~~lt. KDroz.ie.ni~WS1d ,' l ~·Bvl~ u~f1hished
a n~ve l sst' InN~po~eo.n1-~ t l ms~ ••: S,us peilee. t he U~Colll,Pleted '
,f i na l work ",r a J?1a8 re~ of t '"':O :~art8 . l eaves COSlIlO an~ .'
At'tllio .et ern a l l y afloat l~ the. GUlf ,'o: 'Ge nos ! anxi C!usly
await i ng the dawn~ So with the -reade r of conrad, aut ' his: '
. 1S a_.more fort~;te l ot i .f~tYj" thrg e 'f!.ot i ons' r~~ln. ~t1e
stUdy · of 'whi ch ' ca8t~ ~, .~B h ~~r.8 '" f i ght', in th~ · . dark ne s s r.
~f an.: liiie~ding '9'u~pe~ai ~n . . '. .
. -
E1'for t8 at "eIucidatiRg. t he vi sion o~ the Pol e who
. . " ..:, ,' , "," -' , 1
dec l ared. t he intention, 'b efo r e a l l, to make you see,' ,
hav ~ ".ot , bee n: wantingl , Tee : s ' 'a!1~ Ger be:-2 ,Its t n'ea~ 2'00.0
ite~s .PUb~i shed on Jo~eph ",con.:rad.' t o 1?67 . . var.!.~~s· angles .









' o ,~ PS~_c,hoa ri. ~ ly.s l S ~e1ng'. i~ , the asc e.rida~t 1~ rec~nf :fe ,ar a --
.wi t neee the ' hi gh l ywr epu tfld f ullwlengt h' studies' by 'l'homas
.Joaer C19.5? ),~ ' A ~bert J . ,Guera rd (1958>: .4 ·.'and Be~:·rd C. ';",,<
..Maye~ ( 1 ~? 7 ;' )' Of -the ma:~Yl pa rspec t.iveS'" o~an t~ t he
• Conr a'd ·cr iti c. 't h at ' of i deas has recei ved r el a tively lit tle
Btten~ i on dur:tn(thl s perkod , Paul 'WH ey ' s' ~iu di" o-f' . 1 954~
'. 1~ the?~st' PUbl~ Bhe d effo~,t 'In Erigl~ sh . ' io t re a't ~onrad ' s .
i ~e a B" ?'OlllPr ehens l ve1Y., _Per haps .c~nr~d · s de llghtfuily ',~r_o!li c ,
se 1.f' -: a:ba;e~ent b e fore a " chi mi'tnan of 'l at 't ers " s ummone d from
the' Sha.de~' t o ' ~)t~l~ln t hat ' ·~;·h~· Re·tu;~~:· ·( ~ ~le iJ " ~f uJ r e st )
19 ' t tansce~jl.Bntal · 'SymbOl1 co";PO~i t1vie t wi"t h ~ r.ao~E\-ot
l 11~mi ni em , , 7'.~aB ' be',en r ead as :a setideal a~dmo~1t'i 6 ri '~~o
fut ur e s~holars t.~inPt _ed · t o · an~lYr.e ·hta work. But ,~UCh ,
.··:~-~J~;;~h·C~~;:';d;-A~i;;;;;h;-;id'C;·~ i ih;:~~ -T----~-
. Conrad ":~ e NOVellB.t ~ -. . . :
, 5J os e'Ph Conr~d' l A 'Paychoa"nal yt l o' BlographY~ _~T.tl_~B ~'~P~BY~C~hO",-:--+-~_10glca ~ t opography- of ~Hea l"t of Darkness " I n p~rtitul~r se elll.~
t o .of f er an in,finite number of r ou tes t o t1ie ' C o~t'!l d' ex plo rer .,
. " 6~cnra "B rae eecr e ofMBn . .. Br~~. · ~OhnBon ' B conr~d ' ; "
: 140d&l s of fIol n , ree~r e ts Itself largely 't~a
~ of~ephtem~HogyJ .and Elohe Knapp Hay' e The Poli t ic al >
Nove l e · of Jdeeph -Conr a.d .(-196J)- concentrate,s al~o lJt , . '. I
{~~;ug~~~;~ I~na~~ ~~:f~~;J~~~:~r:ti~:ida~~ ~~:~~l~~it ~ o lati on ,
7Lett~te' ~rom os e h c·on:r~d I e' '. 1 2'''': e·~ •• , E~~~J:'d
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," , . , - . ~ " .' . ~ :-"' ': . ~. ;:.: '' dOe~ not.:"~lJ~~, :_o '~ave ~een.:the r intention oi' thlll';:mti-t~me ,- :; ·~. f . . . ',' 1-com.mll~d9r..p.r;( ,~he ~ar:II6' .~ ~TrO e~lIl~' . to . the ..~ra~t..O,f',;,y:': ._. ,)~ ..'t;( }~' l
f let16n ' ,' 1.n.:,h1s .WOr-dll, 'a 'lIlln of fo ,r,lIlsd charact~r' .and ' ", './ \.y-:
, _::,::~::::.~~:::: . ~~~:~::~:1:'::~~ :" ;:rr:}::'::~~::<: :~' :(: "' ,'.pt·ll ~i~·;,:thO~ght;-tO th~ '\1'\81Y'Si1ll ' or hie :Vl sl~~ , :·fi;.d o~·~ : : ' ., : ;t'~·~~·r;' : ,' ..:
:'.~ : ' a~,)?'~~:{~n~ : :o:~~ a ll i ~n h~ -~ 8~pr~'~ae.~ ~1'8 ' ~~~.r~ . :rs~ ·--riov~ lt~.t~/:· " ~30'•.;-:, ~:: ' :~1 ~ ~_' ,
" ~ho ·mad~ ~.~ubl~:(l'· 1:heir .l unr~a8on8d:t 8motlo n8. tha:'1!" 1~ . ~ho . :)
. ; ~~- - ; :'-\" . ..- / -, ". ' . . . . : . . . ' .
_, dl? no: ~ite wl~~:~,. Be1t:cont~ol ot ll .. qJl~c.~~lc . art~B ~ lo
, 'inte~t l o'n . 9 .And, : aa :.crl ·tloa. "ave 'generaiJ,y ~lIlPha81iedwhen
:"·~:~~~~¥l:;~~~~i~:;f
' . " ' .. : .." t~at th~S .A.~dY 'Pro.po~;8'B, }to seek so~e l1ght:~ ";p ;t h e ' wQJ"k :'.:.:;2 '~
~7;5!~t~.:,~~~*;~:~~'~~~;E
;..... P ;~/9~ ; ' ~_ ,,-; :
.; ~-:!~~' . ' .:
- - '• .i' -c1-.
.• ..
,.~ . . ' . . ' .
:,:,.:<>.,••;, ~. -'.
' - -
'i ' " " '~ :




, \ , .
, )': C6;, but , to make lIl en~.!!! t he' tru th, 'the moral,' di scove r y
.: 'w~lch ,shoul d be the ob ject, afevery taia,' 1n t he werde
'~f t he EnP:li ~h Teac her ' In ' U~der Wes t e r n ,EYes .15• T~e 'vis i on
of ·t r ut h . 'as 'Conr a d writes' in A· Per sonal Re~ord'. ' ls a mora l
..: ,:;"' en',d In' i ts e lf . ,~}6 c~>nrad ~ s, l,s~p~·riori~Y 7'to , _h1a 'En~l~h . p· ­
ccrrteapora r-aee , who held o:p,nly .cr secretly an ethlca l o '
., b. ll ~ f" ., ;u"ee" Ed,,,r d ca r no"t , ,i ••hownli n the 1opa r-
" .v. :--'t1 ~11 ~Y ' lrhl,~h . , :'r~c t ng, itQPQrtur~a'bl~ il~ i t he coi\~Uctln~ "'
. \ ~ ,' :,.. i mp~,l~U ,'of htillla~na~u;e . rafu~.ea '~c ~ b~ , bia~e ed , ln ,f~vour
' \ : ' c,r ~me sp ec ies cf man r~the; ; ;h~n' anct he!' . ' 7 And Be
J \. ' Conr ad: wr Lt ee" t'n ' t he 'Aut hor ' ,s Not e t o , Chance , t he art
or ' t he '~o'~~l1 s t l e ' no ;on~eJ. :' j'u s tl fi ~ d ~Y. the ' assumpt i 'on •
. s- " 's omewher e :ano. 8clfleh'O~'; "dr :, a 'di da: t i c purpp,se' . ,1 8 ,' ·R. B.
, ~f ..~'m' " " ' .. , " ,
, r" • p,unni nl?.!!.a al.e~ni C"e.,lY s umma'r h eta, · I th.1nk ~ t he matter of th~
,'" ~' , ~~.:",- "r3ti~d; ;~; ;;~;;~-i~;;:-~:-'6;~~ -;---:---.~ ~------,--~.----.:
. , . ' . , 16A Pe re on~l , R ~~~rd . p , ~J . ' . , ', " .\
,' , . ' 17 "Conr~d ':s Pl a c e i n Engli sh > L1t~rat~re ~ ....C'onr ad 's 'Pr ef ttoe s ' .
t o iU s 'IiO~k ll , ( 19?,1).. p , 2,5 . , '.Repr1~t,: , o~, 1,?)? ~,~~:lo':l.. , ,~ ," , '",; " :" ~'
: 18Au't hor ' 'fNot""'e to C h~nce , p . Lx , As ~'h~ Prerace to The
. Ni gt!:er of t he ' NARCI SSUS sncwe, Conr ad wall much conc e rned ,wIth
• j ustldcatIon of- hl s.-ar1j ~. See' aleo, Aut hor ' s PI"eface . The
, Se cr et' Agent I ', ','I hav e alWays ha d a pr openel ty to justlfy , roy .
s.ctIQn ~ ~o t to def end . ,To , j us tlfy;-,' ( P. v111 )r an d the Autho r' s ":'io
, ~~~ ~~t:l~~~ ~isW~~:~jn~~nj~~;i ~ri~l~~~~~~ci~,~~~Ct~~vi~1.
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' .
. relationship' ?:r::nlC~r~l1ty an6·Il.tt tn c~n\A.d, 'C~rirad nev8r ~ .~
pre~ChI9B. ~ut_ onfy holds the .mlr;or up to: nature, for ,men • . \
. to ' ~e e t.he·lllBei'f~s~: · and dr~w: such 1l10r,:,,~ 8;~' 't hey cali ,. frolQ.'
thelr 'o~' faQes •• ~9
Th~ 's"t udy of Conrad' 8 ' Philo8 0Phl c~ 1 corrrext; ~1B ' /l:ermane
~ .eo - t~e . ~tu~j' 0.1' his fiction . perh~pB the ,simpl es t lD.e.n~
of · illustrating this 1s to observe how the assumptions of' r
. jtcrl 1::1"0; when at, 'xa'rlanc ~' with " .th~8e>:bf : ~he ~~itar ,he
8x811l1.nn . may' lead to '~ 8 ~nt l!lrpre tat l on~ , o~, ~1ta~ wt:1ter.~ 8
work. oavld ne t enee , for ex ample: I 'fi nds 8 'c 'ontrad~'otl on
1n Conrad's thou.ght arid art l ~~1~~ .¢bnrad~ne1~t8 'ih'~~ .
". th,s author. '.mus'i ' P';e~erve an atd'tude arpa'treot i~dltf.e,ren,oe,;2:0 '
\ . he a1eo ' ol ,a.fms. ~~.r h~~oelf ae .~ ~rt1et . "the r".oU1~y of so . '
, much 1~91gJit a..~ ca n be l'IXpr,essed 1~ ",: vo ice or sYllIpathy
and o,otnpa~aion . ;2 1 Th~" ve ;dict ~e ' Ole~r l 'He .di d not tie
up"thee.e·, c,ontradiot ione ' into a Phll~~oPhical 'e,ys t em -- 'c ~nrad ' , "
~8 no' philos opher r - but: aJ;lowe d thel'll, t 'o live, side by'~, ,~2
-Da{~h~: ' s eems t~verlook "the possibility t~a~ o~e need , ~~t
---.~. r~p;;f;~'; -t~-T;i;; -~f-H;.;;;;; ~-;:-~1-------~---~.------
, '20Aubr y , vol. r, p• .302. C"1ted by 'Da1 c hee ~ ";oeePh'
Conr~d," ,The Novel and t he i10de r n Wor ld (1939) I p, 5~.
21"A Familia~ ·prefaoe . .. A P'er~~rial ·R8eord. p., xv , Cited '
by Da l c he·s ' p . 58. ' " . "
' . ' 22 Da~ che8 . p , -58 .
,.
">: 7.
~e a ."~rofliaslona :C p.h1 108 ~p~e r to Illllke a:phi l08o~~loar
ut t er nnoe I alao. he eeee a. not to 6,c~no"'ledge tho .ff'~,t· .
t~Rt oven 9YBtemB.t1~ PhH080P,h.~:S {r"9qUently.•~al ~ '.to',t,.1 ~
up oontradlc.tionB. I t'1e worth ,l"11't lnR he.re that , a~
Mort 'on Za be l eteervee , Conrad ·' a t way's he l d. the v1s 1c:mary
or- -Phl1oEIOPh10 ~ ende~~ l e8 of n~tlon u!'dal- ~us P1_~10~ ·' ,2 )
And Rob er t Hodge8, pursuing a similar - Une Qf thought',
~xam.ln~B·Conr~d 's r~8ervati~p.a· -about P~l1Bh :o1esa l a nialll , ' ~
1n tho ' lette~8 ' ~ o llected 'by ZddBlaw Naj'der . 24. This 1 ~ :
, . .
~o.t :.Eo,.."": , howe v e ~ . ; t ,hat conr~d r~ .tect'ed . su o~. te~de~c1e;8 ~
.As he remarks in tt}e preface to -A' Pers on~l R,cord , h~8 very '
. ,ef f or t s ' to wrl to i llla fl:i~'tive 11terattire of the hlghe~t
.~~ ai i tY . ~nvolv8d Iltrikln(l';~argaln ~lth. ' 8 0~e gr'O~8~qUe
d'evli,' I\ 'barr, ain he approached with l ~hllke' i\nd "d.htru~t. ,25' .
' . Sus pi c i on. ' for .BU?.'h a complex .wr~ te~ ,8S Conr ad , 18 ·~'~t t ,o
be 'confu s ed' with s llllpl'9: rejecdon. . .
in ' r aall t~': .C0n.rad dId no~ '1"ndU-l ge' ·I n. the unoFlt i,Q~ l '
- _ .~:a2j:i~;;~~t~ii ~~~: -T~;-~~;i;bi;·c~~;;~~(1969'): ~;:-1j:-.
.. ·2.4The ou ~i Herl tap:e' o;~ J o; 'eph Co~rad .( 1~7 ll Chapter
. I~ . . '. _;. . I . ' : . ~ . . ') _ . " . . •
.~5"A FamHll\r Pre' rac fl. " A Person-al Re oor d , pp • . xv i - 'r l1 i. .
B• . cunni ne;.hame , olted In theori tiqus . C~nrlld .f e . speaking
~o ' -~h~ a~bject of a:rtist10 ' ind1fr'eren~e,' ,t he ob·jeot1v1ty ~
. Or. ·the:·creat.Dr ~ ,Z6 :Whllt Matthew hrnol~ termk _' d l a1 nt e r~
e ~ tedne8e' , ' whIch .~'t ii tulda_1 B ;o~ neOOtl~~~i lY i~oompat·lb18 ·..
w~i:t\;-ey"!pathY and comp~fl8~.onl . a's thJe haI}.eqUin.O~B'tu;ed L
~u8 ~:~n·. ·B e !l llllln I n "He~rt or ·D~rkrie98" ,And' the" Haldin ' wOrUGI1
1n Kjnder Western Eyes , seen in t he light or Conr ad ' s own Ufe', .
, , '
may rf'lRdlly Lll~strate .
,r , "





.. , ' ' . - .
Dalchea,;; havirl~ 'ohar ged 'Conr ad with .'deny-lnp; " th~ logical
i mpi i ca t10na of ~i~ att1tud~ t 'o h~8 9h~raot·er8, ;Z? ~1?81!l~~C
i_n two novels the a rtist ic resulti of hla alleged i ntellectua l
!Jhortcoming" I.'·
Hio story of virtue untTiumphant , or' patty . .
vice .and greed .and ...111ainy det;eating- vJ.ta H ty ,
Rnd happiness and ~oral' worth -- t his ' story , .j;
~~te~i~~i;d'o~~c;~r~~ ~~-o~f,o~~v1~~1~no~fi~~~~iBm;
He managed to lQake tho story ·end- on a note .of
t riumph . And 80 he did with Lord Jim, also a
. sto~' -- frolll one- aspeot at l eut -- of petty .
. fo'r ea of ,evll f inally ' v~o torloulf over- roman1;io
vir ue , nut Conr ad managed, to, infuse into .
' - -:-26-~-----_·~--~_·_~ - _·:.·;--'---~'·_"·'_···_· _ - - - -- -,, - - 4.J '
. Aubry, Yol, I, p. ) 02. Cf. ':'A Fa l'lli ~ l. ar 'pr e f aoe , " .
A P9r s one.l Reoord , pp , 'xvf-xxf • • - . ' ., ,
2?DRlohes ;' p, ·60.
' \
- , . ~ e.
. ...
the s t or y l!I oms th1.ng t hat WIlS not " warranted
r~ ~~~ ~:~~8w~;t~1;hiie~28en~e ' .t~8 t eo"~ehow
I ' •
. Tho 11ter8l victory of t he i mmediate pr incipals, Rlc$rd o ,
J:o'"n~s:- F,~_,dro and Gontl~man Brown: Le , I n' fa~t j eq~~vooa~ :
Heyet, the tani e derai lne, literally out lives: the obrnpoeito'
··'b eD.s t of prey ' look ln~ upon 811 '.t~e · to.me , er eeeue ee of ~he
o~rth as -!.te ' na; ur'al vlo~lms-. ~ 29 ber or e' oommit tlng himself
t o' t he flam~s I and Gent l ema,n ;:ar .own• .i~e ~" aooo mpan ied by ..
t1:\9.harrowlng '~ pe o tre '~r '8 Span ish prhon, ,JO is re~rded
with Ii t~rrlfyi~g ord eal a t 'sea and ~,~~n8tro~B., death 'i n'
a .Bangk ~k hove l. Sehomber g 1n exiie and C ornel1~ 8 "tn de ath .
ehare an' equa lly equ ivooa l ' v loto;oy',
D~lohee ' s'tdoturoe" however " are not' ' 0 0 wro ng- heatled
in t hei r . COIl(l1~e1.0ne . e e : t h'ey.• are 1'n t heir 8.seumpt:ion s . ' The
:'I10\ory of J i ni'and Heyet 18 th e viet ory of ' self-Xnowledge,
, .
.for good or ·f or ev U; both of whl.oh ar8'ambigujJuB . As
Conr a d w'7'1tee t o Si r 'Sid!"ey Co~vln ( 16' "'.ar:oh 191?L 'All
lI\y conc?rn has be~n 'wi t h the . "ide,al " Yai~~ ,O.f thi ngs , ~vent8 f
. , . I . '. ,
." -- - -2ao;i ~;;;; :-~:-60:------"--------:-.---------------:------~ .'.
, 29V L6to~y . p, 269 . '
: JOLo~d Jl ~; . p , . J5 6/
<
1 0 ~
an(peop l ll. ; That and not~inR e.l;e . ,'~,l H'b ,pr l lll8. r y o~noe rn .
' ., ~~a8' not been. wlth _' material' valUt8 ~ ' Capt ain wha l i ey ' g
ac ut e 8~ght t"n : ~lindne Bi!l , f or eXaIIlple, ~ulit be 'oo'n~idered
a no" seg ul t~i\~ terms of ~a1. o h'e,S' a~,B. U~p1:10nB.' n3i'.her
linear lo glcnoI,"lIurfao e fao~B a ooount for l,t . What t h e
, critic 8U llIB ~o~ to se e h : th"t t he ooi~o1"denoe a • ir t uG ,
. ~}lt:lines s and l'enligh te nment h fQreign . t o' Conr ad . Conr a d ,
. ,, ;; ':. th ~ .novi e~, ' s~l ~or •1n ,t he · TREMOLI ~~ ,. a .8'lli l-8 tY~.e.d ' i1autic81
eB,Buist' t 'l'Ying 't o :expl ain why h ia . ShiP wa:s not be~nis 9hli.sed
. . . . . , ' . , "... .
'PY'8 ship.,or . ~h8 S P&n18h. o~8s tguard •. was sel~~d90e.1V~~ •
bec~us e he' railed to .t ake Int~~ aooou.nt' C88 Ba~ ' ! treaohe r y . ~
aA,d th e u~p.redlq 7abi ·11 ~Y ' :~f' ~~ents)2 ,'·'Lat e r ,'· B9'oa ' ~lI t ~r .
or t h,e c r~r: or rict ~ on •.c onrp.d ' ,wall t o gl veftill exp~e B B'ion
t o , t he c env ~ otion th~t ,r a t i onal , . surraCe" inqu~ t1 was n~t
the \lay ,.t e ,-t r ut h. '
A brfe f survey of ' three: ot her majo r o'r1tloa , Bu'~ests
t ha t ~Bsu~p~ions 1I1I!lllllr to Oll1oheiJ' are 'c ommon in Conr e.d
, -- - --,I ~~~;;'::,-v~i:-ii:-;:-iss:-~i; -j:~A:-p~i;;;-ri~;;;--;:;-;;;;-
been t he te ndl'noy of_rec en t stud1ea to'igno thio pol n t , _
Jo s e h Conr lld ' s Fi c tion . ,A St ud in Liter a h (1 968 ) ,
p . .
J21'h~ Ml r;or or t he s e;, p , ~7).
' .... .
.\
' . 11 :
·c r i tici s m. . F. ' R. Leav1rJ• . ~n 'an inrluenii~ l , ana l;sis·• .-s t a t t8
th~t c'on~ad ' ;' ftltn" ~d~'~ v i r t ue of Obsc~r1t;)J .Such a - :~ ~
Bugges tlon ~ s . hardl y cons1et ent 'with the ' i den t i fi ca t i on , of :
" ~iaubert ' aB Cc rirad · s ~s-te r..J4 - ' It ahoull) b~ ~~nti'~ri'ed t o .
,. . " . ' "
". , 'C on~ad ~ B ,ct s d l t that ', .ne~ "rltl,:!S riatl~n; hs pt-aot~ lI8 d '
what he pr each'eal "t he \{d'elt1, or·perfeat accu~cy ~ I . ' wo.rde
i~ direct .reb.tl~n . to thln~s and:~act~ , , J,5 N ~.wne ~e· , i n' h ie , I ' .
e~~ays . d~e e he . ente r ,~ he , ~ar~ ~1~~ of , ' qui,e t ' ~ n~~ldlngheS ~ , · .
' ,&. suggestion of a cert ain e",pt i n.lI s , ' 'conllummat~ull"
"ine~1table n.turain~8lI, . : ~d " e xqui s itely ~~'~Slt1ve:\'" '. '
" . Qr1epneq~ ..,J 6 · I ; a~p.~~~B ;~at Leav i e > ~~ile· '~~'~cf~i:l in~ · .i ; '..
v b w or 'SOlle Meri t Bnd su bstance, ' as~u;88 ' Conr ad t o .be a
·' r ea li s t . ; ' a "'writer of surface f'~~ts and 8ur~.c.. : 109;C, then
-4 ~r~u'C1z~ 8 h~~ for lB.PI8~ ~c'; ' '%'e8.118 '","4n1;0 th e '. l in~~~ta~ le·>J1
" , . ', ' ' . ' . , . "
C. ~ : c or"c.rr~re .a .'~blla~ cr itique ~r ,Leav1a ' vie'!. an d
!I'et es or Conr a d '." r:l c t i on th ; t i t l s a r!learc l). · " to~. an .
- - ~:-~~;;;;-~;;;i.;~;diii~;;-ii9;8j:-;~:;i~7:i8~:--~--C"~_~_c
. I.bU. " P: 190~ . .
J5 "Outsl de Literatu re, " .La s t 36 l!!1 ays , ~ p , . 40, "The
Un ~ lght e'd COlls t . ," La s : EB8ays , p~ . . , . ' . , '
J~L~8V;h., p~ . ,197. 200; ' 2,~ 9 ' . 2i l ,. . '
.' . ·J7I b i d,' . pp, 17?- 18 ~ . , ,.R ~be'rt ' S't~ll'man ' · p'olnt ~ '~ui a simi lar
procedure!n .t ht or l Uc1sIn of Ph1 i1 p Rahvi " Fiction and Its ' ... .
Or l Uc s l A Re ply to Mr , R8hv, ", KenYon Revi ew. XXIX (1957),
.290- 299 . " ' . , ~ .'
. ~:
\ , .












a rti s tic fo rmto ;capture '.an - ewar eneae _beyo nd the area' of
im:nedlate.:B9n~ation. "J8 . ' I n a#, m~er simli~r · t o··L.e aVla'" ~ ~
, ' :;: - ... . ,
T~h mas. MOS.•..".' '_ In. ')>. ' l ~ ..: n.tere. •..ting . t udy ~ ' c o.n~.s.~ ~'a, mhOgyny.
1nt t'p re t ing..- ··t o see' ,.el ,t he r. l1 t e r a l l y or as voyeurism,
" p r !sea . t he ~·ea~l~DnraM . ~or hle . ~ psye'~~~Cal l::'ea~18m. ' · '" j
d chi de s t h e ' Ilater ' f or failing t o ac count t or ' improb~ ~,
bSbll l ti s.:. ':'d f or som. ;imea 'allin g . 'to . distinguish ; :~
b~'twee.n il~UB1. 0n ~nd, real~ t,Y~. •39 ' Th? Oh,B1"ge ~s ~at1rYlng ~ . ' . : .~ t
f or one of Conr~sl' s constant t hemes is. t ltat a ny dl.stinct l~ 1
~etween -u::lusion and re al1 ty Is ambi gUous In~ a uni ver se of~\ -~
impr obabilities . The ' cha r ge , l~onleallY enou gh, ~y r eoa ll
.t he ' r eV9 r1s.~ T~avars' c~ldll)g » t d'A; cac er in The "Res oue I '
' 'l ~ ti have -ios t ·a l i se ns e or reaiity, . of prObability , , 4-0 It
. . . . , .
is i nteresting to note on t he ,s~bjeot of 'appearance and
t ru:th t hat ~os~r " finds Conrad's 10SB o f , two br anch es .of "
a cande l ab rs 1.n The Ar row orGold a "s ign' or growing
". deblll~ty ; 4-1 ~h,lle f ailing: t o .mentl o~ , that in Th~ ~ l gg'~r :
• -r- - ·jSj~::-h -C~~;;d;~;;;;,.M~d;;~-i:;-i ~;ii~~-(i9.?4) ~-;:-4~: ·
J9Mose , pp , 176 , ·128 . 15) ' "
" 4-°The R~9cu e . ''p., J52 ,.
q.1M oser. p'~19O:,




: ()f the NARCISSUS" !l1\' earf~wot;lt'{ 'Co1\rad 'has the rea'derof '
. 1 13~lwer-LYt~p~lham ~nable.' tO ..~l~ hia· ·~ame ~. Arid',IlI.OSer
himself ( t h:ough euchL e under8tandabl~ iil. ~iew 'of the
, . . . . . '/
intri.cac1es or Conrad 's te~t ) l s not without factUal error. ,
Por ex~ple; "he ~reBe~ts :1I ~ i n ..sri :ana lySis of- T.he ,~e8cue
wUhan 'unh.ttered Lingard ' (who , i n 'fact, hali 'read the
~ ~ n1~d ) . ~.~ aii 'Amy, FoBt,~r with ·a :.c ap~c1tY..'!Or re8o:1.ut~ , .• , .
aotlonun/i!.er etre8~'~ (·Who, in fao t, th~ough' l nact~ on ; 'did
~ot , preve"nt the 9rime' .), 4) and a Jewish tugboat skipper : ' 0;: .
(w,ho, Le;' i n f!act, ~ 'Dutch lieut en an t of ~ "~~b~~t) ,44 ~ . , .
) ' t hi r d influential o ritic, M~rvln MUdr'i c.k , '~ dl tor, of ,t he
Twant1eth-C ~n~un.-V i,ew~, o611ectlon o! "e SSays. op .conr~d ,
ideJ;l...t=1fi~ him as ' a 'realist , ' . and thus "under s t andabl y fin ds'
. hi~ freq~entlY 'na~cis'aiBtlc ' prcae ' lUdlcrou8.~'45 , ~n
an~ther a rUole , ~iu drl. c'k b~rate~ Conrad for )Jrooding over
-- ~ ~-'l~~~ ;;:~';:-67;--T;;~-R~ ; ~~;:-; :-;;:--T;;~-:~~i~ ~~~;; ~~:.-
Lingard ' appears in A'n~f ,t he Islands, p, 198 ,
Moaer' S ,CBIJ& , which r ests almos t entirely on · t he oomparison
or ~arly arid ';late t ext s , is serlously weakened by euen an error •
. ; 43I bi d. , P. ' 91 , "Amy FO Bte r ; ~ TYPhOO~ ~d Other 'St or ies ,
p. 109.
44I bl d'. , pp , 101 , 122-12) 1 "Freya of ,t he s eve.ri Iale8 , ~
'T w1xt LlUld an d Sea', p , 159. ' , .
45·Int,rodu6~lon, .. ConradI A Collec'tion of , Critioa, 'i .





. . I . .
t he ·I nCOlllPreh\en.aible l ·an~ the .. TW.~ c~lt1.c 'a
h~al t hy ' r eslMJ,anc e t o l,ndul ge t he ' sometl mea exaggerated
claims or' J~n~ian lilna.lY~t!'l' .whc tend to' c'onru s e' analogy
'6r 8itil~ ntude li th Id'ent ~ ficatl on i n the ' Unconsci ous,"
" ' " \ ' .;.... .
a lso has the unfortunate t endency. it aeeae to me. of
. i . ' .
requiring the r ea der to dlscard all. but the most ,11t eral--
min ded -views or:,con~ad l~ A~tion:thuB d·otng an ln j us tice
" . ' ' . . . , ' ..
' t o th~ demons trablYlllult i -laye red'na:ture of Conr a d.' e -ar:t~.~ .
The s tUdy of c o~'rad , 'who " ' c onfronte~ ' by the ••• enigmi'{1oli:a.w:~,"-~
spectac le ' ot t~e unl~e~8.e ~ 'des eerided· ' :with i n .hi~s e ~~ I · 4';'
h" p;'rhaPB bett~,rfounded on PhlloBoPhl 'ca l ' aaa uap -tLcna
consona nt . wi th h'i s own.
• I . '
Conr a d ' s fict i on is not 'Phllo8 oph~c a l i n t he ~anrie r
of George El1o~. :, l~ered1th t l'Ie llB , Huxley .or Z.amiatin 0
·Vic t ory ·, . wh i ch 'may re~lnd t he ' reade r of , The Or dea:l of
Ri cha r d Fev er s i' in t ha1: ft , ~re s'ent~ ~he ~ra~tio ' te8~
of a Ph11osoPh1c~1 system, ' 1s an ' ano~aly in: this r~8pect.
. , " .
,~ .:,~ -~zu;:~~~;;~~;~dw;;;;; -~:r-c;1ti~i;;~:-;;d;~~-R;;i;;~ ~vii.
(19$4) , 419 -42 6 . ; See also, hts artic le , "The Ar ti st ' s
g.:~~~ ~;n~i c~1~n~h;IN tff57 l~f2~n~i;~~rg~~~d'~; ~~~~t:~~~h-.
. taken 'up with his, metaphys ics to go much be yond mer ely
s t at i ng 1to '
47F~e.face to '\r he N~gpjer of th e NARCISSUS.
, ' , , ";







'Wr i ting to Edwal:'d G«rriet~; his i~tblate' friend 'and 11 terary
m~nt·or. · c onr~d flatly- j~dge S · ,The Retuni~ . (Ta les ci~ Unrest)
tbad . a~t · . ~n that ~it~. · ~ molD.~nts · seem ..~ o ' hlm creat ~d tor
' t he illustration of t'fie id~a·14.8 tho~gh . I n' a ' letter to
R. B. Cum, l nghame ,Gr aha m, Conrad obserVeB . 'I don't 'e ta r t
with an !1b;ltraet haiti.on. I , start with der1n~·te lma~;~ .,49·
. But 't heee statements ar e themse lves I deaa'~ as, Paul wi ley
.. . . . . . q ' . .. .
illustra tes in hla t r eat ment of Conr ad ' ,~ . ' ,~ osmie .i magery ~ I
The 's o'hol ar ' a oo nclusion goe s wen : beyond tt'e consid eration
" . ' - . ' .
?f l mage~ in ,1t s elf ,
Ttle view of ,manas a Umlted being is .
central to t he drama' In the bl,l k- of Conr ad' s
fiction. ' It 18 a belief whIc h i nspires ', '
t he subtlest i ronies a e well 8111 ·t ne ·.t r a gl e
outlines ot: so IIlllJ1Y 'of his tales. It is also ..
at the r.oot of 'h18, pe rtepti on t hat harmony . j.' .
of mind and lnstinct 1s essential to the
complete i nd1v~ dua1, 5 0 " - ,
The s~udy 'o'f medium,~e. -en ~~B10~e q f thOught, ,of 'i mages as
i!'1~~rnatr'?~.9i~0.r· tdea~ ~ has provided ' -i~ thi's ca s e an ' " id ea l "
protractor for the' ~l~tt1ng, of C.onr a.d ' s ' eonceptlJal 'odyseey .'
' -~- ~:::::;:;::t~:::::::::"::;;~':~~~:2::;::: i::~::~:-~
ed • .? ~ 'l'-. ·Ws t t s 9. 9 , p , . Lett.~r of · F.~ ruary





16. '· .. . ,
A!J the, ~nglbh Teach~r cbe er-vea-In Under w~'ate"rn EYes, '
~ l\ ' novel~9·t-C · 8l• • •bellef is uuid~ aU ffic ie'~tl; mani te8 ~
b~ "a tel~i~r, ~h r~8s , . a poetlc ~mage, ' t h'e ' a.ccs nt '~f ~~otion'. 05.1 .
A~_:or t ~.s' ;·..wr~ter Of "P~~8e.' as ~or the 'P~~ ~ ' ,: ~onrad ~1:te9 .
.,(~n A Per s onal Record, ' t ru t h ' . ~8 ' o f t sn ' dr agg ed out of a
w~ll' an d'ci"othed in 't he paint~d, robe ."of imaged.. Phra~ea. ,5.~
.. A ·p, r sp. c<1ve wh.l ~h heS '· been ov,rlo~" d ' In ··cony,nt!onaJ. \
C.onr a d sChola7's h ip as pr~c.tieed i n th~1Jnited' S tate-~ ~d' ;
t ,hs Uniied Ki~gd~m I s that of. his ~inshlp ·with Cal ,de r on
de l a .Bar .ca., Jocs lyn ,Bl;' in~s , fo r ~xampie: al~o",s but one
I!le~tence en Ca l dsr pn ' s tl;\eme~ ~ ' Life Is a Dream, t while
dedi ca t1'nll; ~ome four"p~ges to ,'conBi ~;e-ration8 ~'f- Fl aub er t ' s '
i~ ~IU'~,rc~ :53. - · ~ o~rJ.ld . i~ '~ 8 '~e. o~e .noted that,~.. ' .:
-.t en t a t1 on de Sa i nt -Ant oi ne and L'Educat1on sentlmen:tale :"'
:pr ovi ded him wi th 'mode l s ; but , '~ni~ fro~ ~he view of the
~ ~end,eri,~g ' o'r c.~.n'6~e.t~ ' :hin~~'r ~~8ual '1mp~e's s 1 one'~ :54 '
';--1"-3I~~~:;-w;;'t:;~;~:::;~~:~i62:~--;~-----~-:- ~:'>---,,--_:'.-
52A ~eraonal 'Recor d , ~ ~ : 93. , - . , .;..
53 oae ' ~. ~ o~·~ad l A C;~~1c 1 i o'"r a h (1959).' pp.~45-
146, . 14 . 0; 2, -. 90, 27. hough Ba nee may have considered '
Cal'der cS'n ' s ' 1ntluence " and foun little l,n it, he does not gi ve
an account of 'iiav1ng _aone eo . agree ·wi t h Co-x when he notes
tha t Baine s 'i"s out 01' touch with an artistic send bility' .t hat .
; ;.cons1d 'ers human rationallty"':an illusion" (p , 17 ) • s : . ,








" '. a ~ '
The 'only' 16 slgn1flce.nt . while Conrad, unlike Me'lvine
. ' r ' . ' '. . . ' . . . " . .
8'nd D"6t~ev81H, ' I nsl~ted 'on fldell ty ~o . ·the ~Ut;faQe .~._p~c:~·S ::'.
of ' t he visible world ' and fo und abhorrent , any reJolofng ~ .,
' i n a ' I my ~tr e81 ' Into~~atio~ ~;th ':v~1'.5~ he ·~.Jye,r 'l1~ ~ed .
hi.B'sight to' 'lIl~re ta~'~B::,~6 . " ac b i deilt~ ' only·. : 57t~~ 8urfe.o~ ..
, appea';~nceB ' .W~lc·h Z Olll ha~' 'en~hrined ~ l n . ~e :r~ llla'n :.e~pe rlme~tal .
~t~~:;~~~;-~;;;~~;;~~~;~;;~;;~;~;;~';;:i;~~:;;;~~;h;:,:::::: . . ,·l
charactera 0'1 th e ' o6nw l se d terrorwhaunted DostoevalH ' are
'strange beasts In a menagerie or damned souls knocking .
~:~~~~:~r~ ~l ~~~fi (~e~ ~?:~) . 8tf;r~a~a~::~8~f~;n~~:~~:ied, . ' .
Conratl- had a guaf~d attitude toward his imagination! Dostoevs'k1
-dl.d not . See Nevnle ~ewhoud8, Joseph Cbnrtd (1966 ) , p ~ ~1 .
Sir Jacob Epatelnrttcorde a eOll'lment on Melv1Ue IGBde by . _':' . . .'
-ccnr -ed in 19241 ' '1-18 ,kno'll's, n?thlng.:Q:t~ .thl~; s e.,. ' ,Fan,t as t lo '; . r. _,::' :_,:',:~~:i~~~~'~1~ 'J:~to~~:;~;~ .-~9;~t:·· p'~Yi~~~; l?o,~ .~ ~-,~~e ~~;~.lC~ l .~''': .'_ . '. : :: " \
.: S.6E.g. 'I ' No~t~OlllO;':P.- :"1~7 ·i: : · ti 'nd e·~·- w~~·t~,~ . EY ~iI : :' p~~ ";~ ~~'~5~ I:' -: '. ,
. The Ar r ow' of'",~ 58, A\i'th~r}~_-_tf.o,t_8 to .Typhoon 'llnd Other ....: . ,; : --Stor1es-, p. ,vHit ' The Sacret A~nt ;, p . 27:81" "!lJ;e, ,~.p~anto ~ _:,of ;":-. · ")/ '"~. :~a ~iat~: u:~:I:O:::_~I~:~ B.~a;t·: Li~~:'\-~ ~·E~0~J~··L~I~-:··: · ,~8; ·· ··':(; '· ',::.: ,.
'- ,~i ~~r:~ .f~~~d : '1~)n~~'~~.~.~~~:_e~8~:~_~~~.I_~~::.~; .~ ,&~~,i';~f;~n ~:: " c\ :c.· · ~
~,;~~-;~i;" =.~::~l~:a~J~id:;;t:!'~'n~i;..~~o~~~:'~:p.n:~ttl~:~ ' :~:~ ::" . '~.;', '.:
cultivate, your poe;d~ ,facult:y.:~ :-: you;".:,,:~et · g,tve:.yo~J;-"':t},f ·,YR, : -'Of .~.
e~:~~~;:: '~_~:_e:: :_:~~a.:~;:'~~:''':~'i,J·t~~ ~ :·:~:i. :;.~.: .~"' - _ : ~ . ""'::-.~~, :;: >:& ' _.' ••;:_. :
g~~;~.~ : ~."~:~i~;t~~~:g~nY9~a~~<:·~. -(:t' 96~:li ': "~
.., .,,-.: .-. .~ .. ..:.. '. . . ".,:',.< '>':;}>






.' ~ '. .
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.,'
' .'. , ... .. , .' ... ,. '·,'9.' ~~E;:~;iE~~f:" ~:'i~1 '"
~ " i!,~ng lat~r: 'or Ca lder~~:. ~~ :~A:~d · ~dMl.;·c l·li~n rec~ils .B.rOq~·~
.the~eB-- · fn"t~o 't: hap~'~re ~o·j. The; Et ern al ' SoH ta'ivj i.StUd'! o-f .
'. ~' Jo'g ep~: c ~n~d' ( ~ 96'"O ) ; : .';> .,,;.o :F~'ii~w ' th; 'Dr~a~ ( I.I ) ~d . " .
" 10Th; ' ~a'l~c e ~i :~olo~~l ~orO·~8·"" .( t ,Ii)·. ; ~A~ c~nra:~ h~ lIlS e1 f '
· ~ .not~~ ,· i.~ ~ , 'lnt'e'rv~~W:"~1 t hO- Ma'r1.~' ~~b~O;WB'kl 'l .:1n: ~oJ!llllen~;r'lg ' '.
."on my works:, the : F.;~gi{8h · 'C~ltl~: · fiw~Y~· ~,~~ . itl·~-t . ~hey f ir t d", : :
·~n..t~e~ ·:~~~(t.+·~ , ~r~ , ·l~·iJo:pr~~~.~:~,r.ie ~ : ~~t~t~~_~~ : ~ 1 5 ~~ .
Spe cl a l i':s l:JI. l n', Eur op ean l1 :tenture hav~. ' I "t hink . be en mo re '
. , i · ..W1~~1~~1.~· ·.~.:.~~ ·~~~:t·· ~~.~~~:; ·.·' ~n~. ·~~~:~un~t ' .~~: .: -,
- - . - -;,- - - - - - - - - • • - - . - - · · C------ - . - . - - - -- - - --- - . - - - ---- - - - - -
. .•. ..: • " o..~A P·~l1 lJh. ·Y1eit, or _JOBeph ·C onra.d.i ~ Ll l1 tener ~ . LViiI. (1951J.. (': ,
919 - 98u l J ose ph' Cont!lId' s Mi nd and Me th od .: ... . " " ( '. '. .
• ..' ~'..:.•.. ..:...•.1.:.•.·... . ' 6~T r;;;IJ\ Il ,ted: ~; ·T·h~' : iea·<~·~a~~r (1957) , p'.~ ~2 . ~e"e ' allJ·~ « ,' . ••
Zblgnlew Gr abowlIk.l • .!lP. o .,t r t.;rdd ell s t ll ' latIlCh., ,. , . . ~ .
.ed ; ....1t ·Ta rnawllk L (1 95-7). pp . 1)4-140. " .:'. : ( . ....:..~ . I . . ...
.... : 6~ ~~~~lI o~ i 'j . ';:Jn~dErlll : ;" Tygodni / ni:uet:rowan·y. ' xv ~ .
'( ~~ d~~~~, ~x~ii 4 1 { 9~~f~16l ~~~ :n ~~~:~a;~:ri~ ' :fl~~~lt:~rlcB~ .
. ' . cr tea' 1n A Per ecna l Ree or d l '. ' . ..
... An 1deal of ..,rt!sery ad 'manner : .adhered to
.,' . f r om' a s ense ot proprieties , ,t r Oll shyne ss, ,
. j,' , f~~~~~: : : ' ~,r8~:~:~~r ' a~~e,s~r~~~;:~~ : ~~tn~i:: '
t o eonce~],: t he . adv entur ou s s id e ot .t he i r
cal U ng. ·: imd th en t he cr itioism becomes a
mar e ·no t1ce· • • • ~ (p ~ 96)
':'. 6~see a~~·o. Gl.!a t ax ~40~f~ 'The 'Pol h h ' H ~r1 tag~ of J os e ph , .:
Conrad ( 19 30). Though Mor ! does .not.reter. t o Slowack1, h e .






, 2 0 , I .
working wlt~in -- ~htl ".Eur op ean - 'tr~dltlon . ~ eral~ '
r4~J;'gan. In :Sea Symbol a~d Myth i n -the Works ~ o r J os eph
: ~ o~r8~ : ,6 7 br 'iefty n~~.e~_: c()nr~cr'~' :~n'shlP wi th'ca lde.~o~ ~ .:
Rlitf~rrlng ;t,o the Calderan1an themr~ ,of Nar6fBS~S .l!jld -,l~ror
In a Pl a t oni c ccn ee xt inel\1ding St"o'lls ekl anti. Cue a : he .
comments on phllcisophical d.im9nal~~·8 of ~ 6nt.ad · S re~atl0n8hlP ..,
t o' ~h:' sea. 68 The' ""?" st,:,'clY.,1~~~i~r~Y :r_~cu~· on' .," \ "
""?" ." ? " ramll1~r to th~ ' .hl ' ~O~1:~n " »: and . •
literature , Will , consider the CQn{Bd_Calder on t"~ lationBhip
I n a r1!-dically different context , 1:hat of Aristotelian lamal
logic . Conr ad , replying to the 0 a r ge that he l a cked a .
' creed ,' · i ronIcally cOfllDlent e d I n a l e t t er to Edward Ga r net t
'. (20 -JU1( 19 0,S) I , ' to~ myself . t do.n.~~ Jenow what my Phi l ofloph,y
. c, ' , '
" Le , 1 wasn't even awa;-e I ha d ' i t .~ ~ " Shall I d ie of i t . do
.you think? ·6 9 ' The ,pl a y,lul ' ';omine,n~:\ ' qu ll, ii fie~ ,bY· conra~ "II
obB~rvation .. not'ed above . that 'h~ ': h'ad come to, the craft · of
wrl,ltlng .1\ man .Of ' "conc f usf ohs , , animovably fixed'" lllay merely
.---"-~"O.----,:--~-----."~~--- :----j ------,--------.:--, -- ---- ~-
, cont . l • • ;frequentl)' ·m'i'n t i Cln s . the ' m.ys t i c ' element in
Conr a d,. The Qmlssion of' S!o\~acki a e pdrhapa understandable
i n view~ of Morf 's, ceneern with t he:. r eadi ng of Conr ad ' s fict ion
as psychological au tobiography. I ,' .' •
. 6 ~Doct~ral dtaaer·iation . ~··,univ!ers"it:d~ Monti-iral ," 1962 .
6 BMor.~n , ch~Pter v , jl.. 'hi .;';-C";nred: · Medoch et Col der "'n, '
. Et u de:
9S1
a.ve•a et . E8 t ~Eu ropeenne e , VI (1961 ) . 196-209 " ~ .. '..t. "
Garoe t :, ad., p . 19) . - ». t
.';-
f .
sug~est . th~,~ Conrad ' ~ ll.;t 1e not Philos,OPh,iC~l · il'l"t~e ~e~e8
t hat H does ' not exyl,id1 t~y articulate, a P? s1 .t ive cre~d • .
Th i s j st'udy, upl1ke Mor"'~n 'B-wor k, .wll}i.? exalllino the •dreeci - "
. io@:"1c ' of Conrad'a (ict1~n~t ds 'fihed i n ' i t s ne~t1v~ ~8pect .
, . ~s . ~~ rtl ~ection of t he ~r,l at o,t~ l1 an prinorP l~ of 'oontradlct10~.
and ,t )i-er eby taking perhaps morn 'fully lnto acc 'ount 'Conrad I e
~~~~t'i oal, 'awlr-: t~,mper. of . 1Il1!,d ~ 7~ -"A.nli.'t hOugh cr1tlc~r
terms i mpJ~ ' , a , SOI't of . l ogi c , suoh as lehrono loglcal
l oops . ~ 'Jl;gi1.tY. I "birooB.l vision. I 'dialectic,:,l .,t ! nSl on. '
'~,wo-SidCdn8s,e .": ' 8;hd 'lambl'~~ t y I ~ hl\V8 ' ga1'n~d SOme cur r ency .
" i n' co~rad 'Bt~d1eB ,,: 1 :.t~ey" and their ce neequeneee tor C.on ra·dt 9
art and 'Co~rad cr i tlolsm remi!n une~~mlned in t8nia of
tradi t ional ,to~l ,i ogi c ~ ',Thus , ' . hi l e endea.;ourlng ,in part
t o .c cimPle~e ':'t i, to ass i m1u:t e . · ,I1~d . · ,·i t 1B ,~o,ped ,. to e.iten~ .
.ecae of t he' i ~s'i r.ht s ,of pr evi ous critics ; t hls stUdy ' propone "
~o est1tbiishil. 'd; s t1 not "i ve vi~~:' o~ c~n~~~ "f r om'a y~,i un~X~lored ,
perspeot!ve ,
-----;6-----c__--, ------ --- ---- ----. ~--- ---- ---- ---- --- ,~-~, -~.
cr . WyUe Sypher>, "" 'P-he Lat ewBa r oque, " Four Stages cif
. Rena l.lIs anoe" St yl e (1955). , pp. 291 ·ff. ' Syphe r , cons~d.rB ' ,
Dav ia 's , HUfll~ ' met aphYsical ra ck In ' ' avery pr oposl t ion' " .
Involv:ae a contradic tion ' .t-- a lii the starting poin t of lQodern .
intelleotual .inquiry . , " ...., ., ' " " > ~
, 71s ee , ,e ,g , . I. 'd'att~ "Joseph C'o~radl Al1enati~n an d
Co&itment ," The ' Engllsh 'Mi nd, ads . 'Davie s and Watson (1964)';
~~~t:Fs~~~t~;:li~~~r~X;Bc~~iu;o~~ ~~d:~k;msl~n"'~~~~r:~ .






C~nr9.d · 9 vt ej.en baal's some 8 .t·riklng8,~~l1aritle9 to '
C llid~r&n ' II . . I i ,1s calderon ' 8 'phi l os ophi oa l drama' lIVok1ng
tl ie' lUus.ory natu re ,~(ex1 ~:eric.e , La vi da .e~ sue.no':'(Lite
' , I ~, II. , ~realll ) ' ( 1 ~ )5 1 '1 .t hat ' p.r~.vlde d t he. ~ p~graph 0r .Conradls
· s~c ond .novel-, A.'n Out oast ~f , the fSlandl1 (pUb. LB?6 ) I . " '
, , '~~;~;~~~ ~e~~~~re .
Es (~~~~~~Il~;i~~rll ) ?2
'"(Mari' fJ ~:8 ate8t lI"1n 18 to have .ceen born .
The .Fi r s t Day ) ' . " ,
, .' " , ' , . ", \ . . . . , . . " " , .
· st.e1nl~ . deo lara.~1 on. ~,.s~r.gellt oompar1son ."ith{,cald~ron·tlJ
view of life I : ' I. man thai ia born fal ls 'into II. dream l1k~ .
, ' . " '. - .
· a man who falls l n,t o, t he , s ea . I,? ) · .necc uu, supmerged in
. " - , . . " .' .
· himssir. similarly re flects I ' ·A ll ,.this l~ 11£e, mu.st be
· 1,1,£e,. dncs '1 t i~ ' so lI1uoh ' l1 K~ 'a:. d~~adl;17t Ih a ' l~th~ to
Arthur s ymons ,. another explorer of th~ .lan d of 8omnambulil!l,t~ .
, ,- ---- ?2A li-~~~;;~i~~; ..f-;~:·-~;i;;;;~~..;;;-~;;;~-r;~; ..ob;;;-,-----
c~lfIpletas . edic1cin de A.V~ Br i ones ( 1966) , three vOI'iiiDis •
.T 8 mos t O'b,,:1oue ,pare.1lel to .t hls1 8pi.graph 1(1. An Outoast of
. :~j6fl~ t:~~e ~l :ei~~~;~r~;~e~~~:~e~~f,.i~:~~~~~~M;:d:~;~:~t~W,"
~:r:d~~~~~:~/?:~a~f :~~n:;i;;e~~~tiBY~~r~~:f;::l;~:' b(p~ .
)62 , ) 67 ). , ' , .. ' ,'\. .. '
7.3L~rd J i m, p , 214 •




refleotlon, to :C hrhtoPhe~_"Sand~an '. BO llle· ,ieven years lat8r . ~ '
1~ ' 1922 1 II :fealll!?re tli.·an ·ev~r that is. vida. eB'Bueiiol~76
. , "'.
wor~.a 1 ~ one o'r , his' ia~t ,c()lIlpleted pi ~ C Il8,· "'P.reface ~o
· Th e Shor t er Works of J osep h Conr lld ," ,,·h e notes l ' Calde ron
.. ~ai d -'that : ":~lfe. iB ,a . ~re·~m ~ "'?7 The dlr~:t :ref.erenl!e ~,. ' J
ex:t end from 18 96 t o 1924, virtually Conra d',s entire llte
· as a writer. Alu;aysr'fl Polly , hi,lI f1r:Bt ptlbllehed 'novel , .
.' . . '
. appeared 1n 1895. Though th~'8e referenoes and analogues
' . . : . ' ..: " . " ....
· do - n~~ pr ovi de 'h~ra' 'eVi,d ance of d~rect influ~n~e. , t~ey
db, I 1lhlnk, g i ve us warrant t o . 9X9~lne- parallels ' betweeh
' t hese two BU~h'ora - 80 or ten ' cono~rned ~lth Bl~llar -tnemes:
. ' ' , ' . . ', .
Thi s Bt\1d~(- prop os ell 't o 'Ol llr1.f y Conr ad,'s 'vi s t on ' l n"
.th~· light ota clu l!ite r of . 1~ter"'rdat~ d · . c ono ep~ 1I Ineee- '
. ~ ' - " - p .
por a t ed in Cal der on ' s philoBophlcal drama . A c·onsldera.tion
.~~~ c.alde r o"n '.B cent ral" th eme s , · pa~~lou~.arlY a~ the y rela-;~ ' , ~ . ,"
1::"~-'3A~b;;:-V~i:-ii:-~:-126:--i:;ii;~'-~ ~~i;ii7:-~--7~· ._- - .
, ?oA~bry , Vol. I I . p ; 28 6 . .
17 La a 't ESSaYS', ' P" 1,~2.
. \
. t ,
. 2 ) .
. .
to Lcgkc , 8 . sketoh ,of t}\e1r ,'heredit:r , and a b,rlef eut-vey
. of the route~ by whle h they le ad .to cohra~; provide '
.. conven1e~t' m~~8 ~t_ elucidating ~eBe c~~cePt8. · ' .
" , . ' . " • ' .1 . • ,
~ri.Btote~ian l ogic I s I ne f f e0 t,..ual in t he world
'~rentid by Pedr~ c a14e r~~ "de la B.~rCIl .(1600..16tU)• .".In
'~he eye s " of ' t~18 ' pl~wr1ght gi ven 't o th s" exairUnat l on of
'il~U"io'~8', .•~n·l1g~tlmllle nt rO~lOW8 upon "l lDlD.er~l o~ ' In dr~e.ms • .
Th1e ce'ntral pe rception pr ovlde s tho titl~ of hi s ''mos t ;
. ..
' . .. .' . ...influential"wor k-, ~he oomedia ,' LA'v i da es BUcmO. ' .
Set "i n Pol and', t~e Play '- e X:Pl~reo, the' lriierchan'glng
nature. of illusion and "r eal!ty . Basili-o , Ki ng or -Poland . "
. . .
Both"fa t her and son, ~ o ll1e ' t o 's ee' that reality may be
1l1uBlon •. a~d ' U l us l on ,""r ea l l t y , they are "enl1 gh-tened ,




d1.st1nguhh be,~ween 'f a c t . and . dream, , ~e~1. amtind.o underlines
the ~esson · 1.n a fInal address on the SUb j e ct 'Of, dr::eA11l1n g ,
,,!akl ng , and . learning;
tQue· os ' adm.;'a ?· JQ:US 'o~ SSP'anta: -1- ..:1',
Sl ru e 1l.I1 maestro ,un au 'eno, ' ,
y' es t oy .te\llien do, en' ldeansias, '.
que hE! de deapsrtar :y ha,llarmB
ostra vez en mi .cerra da
pr1a i on. 'f cuendc no eea,'
, ' r :~,~:O~:Il~l:~.~ ~::~~~
, 9.ue to~a laodlc ha humana.
en fin , pasa oomo euei'l,o.(JorMda ';t'eroera ) ,
(What su 'rpr1s8 e you? 'Wha t ' st 'ar U es you if my t ea oher
wae' a dream, and in ' 'anxiety I fear t hat I ahe.ll
"awake and find myself a ga in looked in rri:y prison?
" ~~~u:~~1I'~rt~~~w~r~a~~tc~~~ ~~l~n:~' ~~:;man·18.
human for t une , ' i n ·t he end, passes ,l1ke a dr ,eam. - -'
The Third Day ) ,,' . " '
c onr e e,. i n 't h e,ye~r to llo~i,ng t he ~ublicati,o~ of·~.
of the Islands , with .its epigraph' from La vida sa eue; o, made'
~ ,a~'nU llr " ~ba erv~ti on to R. a .. CUnning~~me 'Gr aham. ' en '
entj,u~ ia8tlc tI:ahslato r of , Span h ,h lite rature I ·w1.tlh growl'1~
'.oonsciousn es s ! . co m'eo the 'knowl &dge ' th a t manI a li f e ,fa'
' mor e flee ting th~~ th e l'~lU~ i ~i'I ' of a dr e am• •78 '~ n . ~ \rei n
p)lralle'll~ng Da1ohes 1 on. cimi:-ad '~ F~ango'l,8 " Ber~aut . :'~~" p~,~ha;8 .
-----7g--- - - - . - - - - - - - -c -.----c-- - - --:- . '-- -c- -- ---- - - ----.- - ,
. Wat t s' , sd q pp. ~~-54 . Ls~t"'z;o qf l}l . ~~~:~~~~r 1 ~ 97. '




, ove r l y- z eal ous ,Ar i s t ot el i an , ,comrn.ente d some t ,en years :after
a vi'81t with .t he w6ite-hai~ed Ca l der on ' i~ ,1 6 591 'flne
ea~a1tPas g~and 'chos e " t79 The ,k i nd ~f k~owled,ge that
comes by way 'or rational anaiy8is~h nQt the , .ki~d ' of knowledge
which C~ lderon ~d Conrad ~9~k to UnVE!.~ l . '.
To s ee one's self In a dream 18 Ukee ss in g omi ls
sslf on 9. S,t age . s.etd 8mundO~ actin£: the ~oprnambulht~
eeee hi ms eif ,pl~~ng t he, r ole or vic t o r ,on' la. !lllChUr~Sa '
piau del teatx;~ del mundo ( >'th~ s~e.ci o~s stag e O,r~hO playhouss
ot t he w,orld')~ ~O Bas ilio,, ·pla yi ng t he' p.rt ··ot direo tor or " , '
dr~~s on l y to f'intl that ,_pat ~ a8S1gne~ J:l1ll .'t he rOls ,ot :
aci~r , comes to defi ne' the ' ~orld ail a teatro 'funes t o ( l dar k
stage', ) ,. 81' . Ca lder dn Il'l8.de the metapho~ ~ o~crete i~ t~e '~
ea'or amen t a l; El ' gran t eatr o del mundo.. Spectetor a ~d ~ctorB
share mutually-r'eflecting double-ldentl ties on a oontlntiou~lY:
· 'shifting sta~e w~~r9 'r eal 'an d"U l u8ory ' exi ~'t 9n~ 9,8 !Jii~gle -' .
i~ .doubl,ed ' ~er$pect~Yes. -~p~ctat or8 . an d "ll~ t ors: eX~hang8 .
· rale~ un~e: . the dlre,ct !on :or Gad. In the, lJlYthologloal
, ~ . ": - -~:'7~;~~~;i-~~~;t;- ; - 1~-E;-;@;-( 1669) ~ -;:-1;i:-S ; ; -R;~r , '
· Br ay , La FOrIlla t i on de fa doctrIne 'ol as s ! gue (1 966)" Chap! tre II.,






. ' . ,, ;
p~.rapectlva ~_r · Eco y _Nar~lBO: .( EC~O 'and N'arcisBUs) t' , a ' drama .
firs t performe"d in 1661, 'Ca l derl n explo~ed - t wo rurih~r
anal~.guea Of ' this "duai vision. As hiS -~want ieth-c e~.t~~y
. . \ "
6ornpB.t~iotand a :enown8 d- ·Hege ii~. Jose..0r hga y Cusat , .
I observes 1~ rela.tl~n 'to' '"Re.n~h~ll1}o.e drallla. " aoto~B' and
s'p;ctators en:ter. the sln gi e playhouse pa~a ver t ' to eee ,-)
and 'par a Ber vistos ( 'to·b'e~ee~. ) . 82·~ .
The....~eco·nc i lla t1,On of IOPP08 it~8 . ~xpre88 e d as , .an~ l the8e~i
and- paral.lers " 'a ocor dI ng to ~Evll rett W. Hess e, 19 the renee- ~ .
mental formal- prlnei~le";n .clliderc!n '. , piay~ . 8} Whi l e -t hiS ;
" of ~our8 e • . lif .~ru ll t o some exten~ 'or ~ll d~ama, t~e -.emphaa19·
~, on formal pat t ern s of ' ~t~tbes\.~ andba,lance . as Richard
: Lev i n obgerve, ~9' , var l e B accordinf to t he aestheu c,'; , prevai ling
, in any ~n~ p.riod i n· t h., hio t ort ot d,o...,. .84 C. ,d.ron's
" char~cters lC ~D1 e' 't o' pe rc elve"th eir Ulus ions. and reBolvl\t '
. ' th eir 'problems in. tan U lusory synthe~l B of di!JcO~dant elements .,BS,.
-~-"""a~ id;';-d;i-i;;~;~-(i968)~-;:-j7:-"----~--':-'---;.- .: ..-------- -~
~JCal~e rcin de la Barea (196 7 ), PP . 99 ,f f .
, 84Th e Multlple ,Plot in End-ish Renaissance Dr ama ( 1 9Z1')'•
.Cha pt er s ' I II , and VII. ' . , t
.... . , ~5;.1. . " oppenhei~er , "The ' BarOqU ~ lmpa~se i n t he ,cai da r ol]i an
: Drama"," B!1M. LXV (195 0) , 116). cr . J ean Rousseti La,litterature




" ~ ~e fates r: Basilio and S'9g1sm~ndo; dr-avl n g them ln'
oppoei te .direc t i ons .. l ea d :-t o mu t ua f 'enli ght en~lent : ,i n
r ave"r ee d' per.~pec,t lve~ . I~&~Bion .i n 1~~~amB " de~rlveB man
of hi s ' reason '( ~ l ~uma.no d-~ ~ cur9 ~ priva) , 86 ,and11\ t hi s
at~oB:Pher~ of. _op.tl~,al~m,ora ~ illusions, f uego y hie lo,
{ 'fire "and 10e l )87 unite . and a viv~ cadaver' ( ' liv i ng
o'orpse l ) ~8 W8.nde~B · about " in:.''8 ' S ODtn~b~l1 Bti c. tranoe.
An arc ,hy would ",eeee . t he logical corollary. of eu ch a vision ,".
ye t, a s Cl ot a l do r eminds Segl~mundo . and 8d r 1n reversed
r8 'les J . ~'egiS'mundO' · 'r~m1nd8 Clotaldo, -qu e aun en 8uen08 no
s"e plerde 91 hacer b ien ' ( • even 1n dreams one should riot .
,l os8 the. 8 ~ns.e , of W:hat 18 ' right').89 Obrar ble~ as 10 QUe
impor t a ( ' t o do what is right 18 '!lh.:lt ~ s ' important~ ) 90
·,is a ' prinCiple famili~~ to 't he, s tl.•J ellt ·of Conrad.
' The t he'me a out lined . above 'I<lllY aj.ao be , t raced ee '
, Conra d by di r E!ct r e f er enc f:o a~d by cO~Parlsci~ :al~pg a
. network ,of 8e?C?nda~ channels . I n Calder~n ' s v1alon.
whfch .fi nds 1 tl'l fl~"in~lpal antecedent ana'l ogue in th~
. . , .
--':- -SbJ~~;~~-S:~;d;:- - ---~--~- -----":"-.';.- - ---~---~:---~~,
" 8 ?J or~~da l' r io:l ·.ra. · '
/ 8.8J orn a da 'Ter c era . ·
8·9Jo~ad~ 's e';~da, y ,Tercera.
9~Jo~nadn nrc~ra . , · See Morgan, ' '' Conrad . Madach et







• r '. , ' ,
Philosophy ~'f N l s:: ho~aa of cu ee , many nihl)t.G enth-~erttury .
writet:.6 fou nd',' th~:- dr&matlc synthesi$ ,of ' wha t a ppear ed, to
be a - fra~'ente d ' unfver-a a , ';;~e' '\ey 't~ \ he k n Q,'II1edge of .' .
th e suprem e r eality . - a eyntheste an d' a key mi rror ed
. -In : he. Hegel~an ~~'alectio ' r~~ i n SCh~ llin& 's ae·~theH~s . :
Pr6~'Gernany , Poland, . p~rar.me ·, ;a~nd England , t he synthetic
l ogl c -may be tra~ed forward t o c'onradand back : t o t he
. Y , - - ' , '
'. fi ft een t h -cen:tur y phlloeoph,r of t he coi n c ident ia
oppos l t or um,
s t ein , an "anatomy " .tit ninete.enth-century German
.. romant i c1e a: • • Goethe 's' Tor9 uatoTa~ 6_0 ru~.Bhe~ hi m
with an ap pro priate ver-ee o~ the . sUb je ct of ·th e mind 's
·. ~eiationBhi p i o . the,.eueer world . _ . 91 d~l:fvera . ,the '
Calderon· l1 ke pronounc~:nent , ,',J.. m~ th~t' i s born' fails
into a dr eee , I and .def i n es Natu re ' a s a ' ' baianoe of oo l os sal
' f or c es ' -,92 bO~h . doct r ines dear t o t he Bar-oque art·1st .
Calder on was exalted by t he Ger man . ll tte'r a teurs , La hUa
~, (Tbe Daugh ter of the Air ) 0 6S) . ·~it~ 1.ts marriag e ' ~
of ~arkne~s and lig~tl .. ,an d w.i:t h 'ite ~ee ' ~~ " e~~racter , 'p l ot ' ~
--- --~F--- ----- - -,-"-------__J - - - - ---,-- " - - - --- --.- - - - - . '- - - - • '.
. . Lor d J im . p . 211 , ' . . . - -.





and"i~ge:ry 8~' In:ter-r~fleetlng mirrors. Goethe found
eonge~lal . 9:3 ,'pr i e"'dr i ch and' ~11h~1Di. Schl e g e'l ~alated
' f[~e :o~ 'c ~ide~~n ~' s" ,Pla'YS between~03 an~ · .1~09 '.94 "In his
~id'ely-re:d . H! ~to; ' of Poetry. :'J.".~.~ -./ :R~~~nk~ani'z . : a
pOPl.Ilarher , .of He~8.1 Is l ,og!.g , ma:de a ;c'o'll1para ~lve/ 8tlldy - ~ : '
_of Ca l der on ' lf El - madea prodl's1ollo ' J The Wonder-Working
Maglci~ (16~ )~nd .GOethe·,: p~uet_.95 An. analye1B by
Jotiann Schuhe o~ El princips'-'constante','(Tha 'c ons tant
. . , '. -. < ... . ' . ,/ . ~ . I
eons 'tants) (16~9) appeared in 18h l. ~d length¥. e~l~i~B
by oi~o von der. Malsberg', F~~edrlC;h Zi nmie rrnan arld R~ '
Brau~starck weie p}l blishe'd 1n1819. 1848 and 186 6', reapeo'~
tlV~ly)6 ", i :' ior~n8e~~ a pa,rticul'"arly , arden.1:. 'c ald~ronla:n .
translat.ed in entirety the Span1 ~h master' 8 7) .pUb~1ehed .
~??
And, themes parall-elii~g c~ldero"'n.'.~ 'we r e ' e ~lDlllon in
~~~~-9'~:;;;:~;;:-99:1~;:'':i5?:-k7~---------~~~~------~
94 · ..
ill,g .,. pp , 99~ 1.0~ . . . " 1 ., • . ' _ •
Journ:~~~lJ~ 'M:'~~·H~:~r~;~;;:r{~8~~) . A:~e~j.Am1el fa
~Arturo Fe.ri ~ell ~ . La vita ~ - un 80gn~ (1916 ). par:t~
..s eeen da , pp. ' )40-)4) , . . •
~7A. Parker . 'The'Allegorical Drama ofcaldlm{n ,(1968) •
p, 37. •
39.
.: '\' :" ..; ., "/" ',';:>\, .:nlnet.eenth.,:, ~entu~y, 'G ~~. f lc.item.;.' Th o ,·t ill"es 'of . th~."one-- . :'
tl'me. In:h~bitant ' .of wars.~w ,., Ii..:,,!.•.' 'A.; 'K~lri!mnn : ·· · ·r? r: · e :xam.p1e :i . ~ .~ ,
m:~ritl~ne (i l.~ reia~ton t o Mme: d~ ' Si~.. f n .Uhder ·wester'( ··.... '.:."
~;9~ : m9;~ , oe .~e ~. ~~~1 .· ' ·~~ e~:~~.on~ ..~~ ..;~ ~~~'.,~y.~~tSm.~~, ~'. : ·. · '~~ :
.,"":.• ~ d,~ 8omn~mbu ;~~me. ·99 , .. "L'hoQe au sable" ( ~~~ft. S~d~r:" )i ' .
Ho1'h.e:nri · ~ ·. tde ,~.t:' . nH;htmar98· , .p~ef1 gurat·iorjS •. op~·1:oar·· ' - ,
~:~u::t:~:: .~;~:~:;~!.::;:~::~~~;:~~::c.:::~::. ~ft r.;l ..,
: lp~·estJ g~~ion . or ' ~h.~ P~YCh~ ~ 'iioUb le·; . HoNIDam:: " ·;.rt t~S·1
· .. a eeucou p de voyag~ur8 oUbli&nt leur 'reve ' .
· , dan s : l " pays .d e e 'r ev es l l1s devi ennent eux-;
.~~~~i"lt~d~~r~t8·',au milieu"d.e to~s "" "., . ~9
.'. " '.
/" ,Th e na.rra~Qr i n. "D.on j uan .·" which \IlClst .clea~ly r~ve~ls . .
!i~fru.ann · e ..preQcc~tiatiori · wl th Ba r 0Q.ue themes.: is unable.
to " ~~~;ln~l'sri" 91~~~ng f r om w~ng . i ll~eion' f r oln 'r'eali~'y , >.
. : , . ... ' " '. - . . ." ~ ~.' ', ' . -v .
· h~ ~ r efl ects. oil. 'la d~uble : P~ss.tbi lit e· ~~ the Don a.} nha
· Of :~0 70iltt 'B op~1a :le. 's imul t aneous l y· 'dan~ , la sali~ , t sur
· . 1a:- 8~e~.~ . ~ :.~2 .I!l,) ;l\e en~. like' Bas1l1.o.o .t he na rrator ,comee
, c· --"98- - --.--"~c- ---'--~-; ~_.----c__--·-c cc--- ----- . ---- .,..~
· ,.' Under 'We s te rn Eyes . p . 215. . ., ,
.•' . 9.~H ~ tflll9.fU\. ~ Le · ,ma j ;~at . " Conte s, tantaatiguea (n .d .) .
· p ', 6.9.
· .1 00Hoffina~ p. ·~ 95..
.)Ol~;; ~ : 219.







' . . . , to bel1e~e l~ 'the ~~t~--Of ::Ulii~l··Onl:I; ·:. 'b~rta 'Arui.a.·J ' ~ he" -..", :"-.
, peraori~ . Wh~ -' .d l~B · · l!1·-- .~l·S~-.~~~~ . ~.~~~;~n :th~ . ~:~a:g~ . ; : ;~8;.'_a~·80' ·
' ,:::.•::.~:~::Q:::;,:~Y./dt~:·~:::., ::~lti:.•~::!:(::.~.~..;.~d
..b~ :w~ ~~e ~~ S CH~ep;e.~ h«fu~r~ .~.hi l:OS.:~her . ot~:ide !'- g~lI\ ",'
-an d co-tral1s1ator. Of ~8~~.·calde~_on'8 playa, who- .
-~:~~~ih::'~~1::~'.~:::~::'~ .•..
", Per haps, th .8 "lliost' 1.mportant . ohartriel ·.or 'C'1..1deron'7l1k~ ' ..'
ideas"as ' 't h,eY. rit!a'te t6 . C'O~X'~d :uy' lie. d'1sOovere.d: in tho'
' . • . " " , , .". : ' :: .: '.-' .' • . ' . " - ' . ' ., ' ", ' . ~. , ~.-' -•• c.• :
. ,!"or kB·..~f -' · th8 ~Ol~q)\.PC!~~8 . :A.d~ 1~~ .p~~.e"'~.O \f ,~d}:1~~8Z . '.
-, . ~towacki . qonra~ ,. 8ta~.e s :; n. anInte,rv! ew with ~~.e ~tu~e
',: . .< ' . :. 0("
·nov e-ll st M.arlan':Dabrowakl 1 ; •..
'~Y" tll't,ri~:~ ',~r~ad' : . ;
,' ., " rnade"Ill(t .r ea d.. .it. a ·ocoa 810ha . ' But
..'.. ";, [a~;r~~~;~r , ~d ' :dy~~k*~::~h .:-
" ~. ~lowacKl? · ~ ~. e s,\ l t ame, d& :' la · ~o:oe;ne , 1Ul.r~4 .
,;n,-t hl! e:ame. l ri~·e'~1 ~W .:> ~e ,r8 ~ ~h~t; :.- ·~:/a:li ~~it·~·r~: ·
,-;·~"r,o,; :.~ ~;'i~R:1~~~Hi;~~';i;-d: ".i;-·ii~;;;~~ ;;-E~;;~~i~ ·:.";'_ " ':
~~ ~ 9{~;i]b~ '~~i~o~~~ , i6S:"B9~~~~~~~ ' :~or~i't~r8: :.
' ;J~i~;~~nP~~ :' i4:-;'~8~~~~i;~9Q~o~:o ~~8c~ttr"d~iJ ~.~~~:ni;Oraries .
. ~ • . .t~~ab'row~.~~~ . · PP , · ;66 ~7 1 ~ ' . ·: .': . \:,... ~ ''''' .~ . ' .. ' . .. . ... :. ..
••
." ~ . '
,' , :
./
, .~ ... .
" j. • . '
~-.~.
• A..., .
SI~qkl ' had the 'gr e at es t J nflli.ence .~n h~ 8 wo~k ~ 105 WhUe
Co~z:ad ' dld' ·n?t. sp eci fy the exa'?t 'n~ture .M s a e.....aeki·s
· ' fh r i uencB, .. t he f~ct that he ' considered i t the greatea'l;
on. ~,s wO,rk ~dr ~r a 'eplr1t~al' nature (l'il~e de .,1a Po"l ogne);
_s~r~ngl~ '~U~~~ s~. ~.~~~t'". l t had to' do ~~ t h c.~nra:d ~ 8 ab1di.~g
.: .c cncern ; t ru t h, w~lch . 8 8 t his .s t udy propoeesto' !hOW',
ma; . be .dB.Bcr'lbi !1 In :,t~e PhiiosO;hlcal language .of:·i~e
~ olricldentta 'opp~e l toru.lD. ,' Pew Conrad 8cho~~s 1n :t he. ' •
"Engl1 s h- s pea ki ng.'world' neve aC1cnow'ledgl!d' t he" ejue , . F'r~derlck
. ' . . -
Ka.rl,. fop . ~xupie~ 40e9 -not 'I!!'sntion: S_~O~Ckl '.-' th~,ugb: h~ . 6
. .tre~ta" 'O! - Fi:~rt. ~.s ' l !1fi~eri~e ~~ . le~~:th '. ~?~. ::". '.
. , f~e ~;ox: , -,t\~~s ' ~':t' .J;l O'lie~ .R,~ :tlc 11teratT.lr~ · a~.~ .
"('~ile ~.te d . 1.~ . t~~; .:·~'~;'r,oq~8 : et rl,:ln '~f' "r~~~~J.~~l C i:. ' 8 ~ork ~
~.o"nr~~ · wa:~lEi~r·~d,:: '~t~· . ~e.e~1..inle ,eple~~it.te~ ' ,1~ ' 1 828~ deals
.'r~"~~t ~~;h . ~~e~t;o~~ · o~ ' ~e~l'1t; a:nd, ~l.l~·glo~ :- . ;etraya:l '
"F~ . 8~~:i~~'~O~::·'"~ -~h~.: .he~O~ho. " ~~'~~~_cied: ~POll~.· N~l~ e.z
".K.or i eni owslr,f. ~l~h ,·\me :name .- 'ro'<.hl·s·'.OritY··chlld', . 1 ~ , : .like
. ' ~~r~n I ·~. f: ~n~.d ·1~i Th e. cartiatr": a.a~"U~le -~~en·t I ·assuming
the .rol~ of 't r ai tor t1) his native l and ; ~Konrad betrays the
,·-~"-IW-"---"··;·---·_··-~--- -·-· --;;';'~' :" '·" -"--'..-..
oabr owsk1. , "PP", 66- 71., Cr .,·A. Gi llon . "Sollie Polish
..~~;~~~~~~~:~f~o~,~:t t(~;66r~J4~~~~J~~~rll~~'" SIa.vic. and
' . .... Jb~A Read~r" ~ 'Gui de t o Jo~ep~ C on~~d ' (1'960 ),




I . .' I
"inva'aing;' T.eut on i e Kni ghtA . -I n , Part T.h·~e e 'o f theo'.poeti,o
drarsa , For e f at h er s ' Eve (1832)<, Mi oki ewi c.z ,pre s ent s B?other .




' ~. , .i.', ,, "
a -t our tenebreu x at chir , mO-nl'ltr~ux.·,e t .V
~1:~~la~~~~:~t~~iJ~~~~~ . i't?_~~~e e,~ de ~l~.~ eu.x.
Zbl~iew -.Fo~eje'Wekl ·~1Dll 1ftrlY . ~oteB;
Hegelia n fg,rTnulae of dial,ctio OPPos..1, t1o 'ns
. • • • Care) .r ef le c te d .i n a eer-Iee of poet i c
works- rn."'hloh the Polish poet, • •strivee at
.:1;~~~:,8t ~ ~h;~hi:~~~ ~~~:;:~~l~?lUtal}l~
Slowacki 's" oharacters wander- t hrough' a dream- like world of
.'·oontr~~ic ti.(in8 ' wr~~tl1ng ~it{ t 'hl'! )n f~ni ''I n:-.qUe ~t O!
enlight enment . tHe attainment of whi oh more , of ten-'Ulan not
. ~ ' o oi noi de s Yflt~ . ~ata~:rOPhe . l.1J . ~~~d t 8 " TU~~: ~llQ ~d . Axe.l
. ' Hey"t " . for. 'eXample, ell.area ' 8 ~~uar fate. The '8c~e:a' , ~ight \ -'
.. be compar-ed to t hat of 8 . nl neteenth-centuJ;y '"Calderon.
c~ide ro"n .; v.\sion 1s a~so m!~rored ' i n ' ~n.ot tie~
:l.iter at ur e, .wl. t h' :';~ieh ~o'nra'd " ha;d ~o~e th~ a pa~sl~g
·. '~cqUainta.no a . 't ha t o~., n1riet~en~h-oentury prMo'e- . J'>~Ul
" Veri.a1 ~e ', ~ poem. ~A ,Pi'opoe d"Uri 'cent enai r e 'de Calderon. "
: . ,~e di ~~~'~~ ~o ;~.oa'e' Ma~l'a' d~~e;"e dla.' 14&.r t i n' 'DI:tCOUd"a ~i t 'erary
~ --'--I r rB;:;~li~;~-;:":447:-- --- - ------ -~-'; ----~"---'--------~-.-
112"~he ~~eme of Crime '~d Punishment" i n SI2)lriki " B .-
~~~:~~;keu:;;;o;ro~~ B:~hrj~idp:~~a~~~~f~rN9&i ; . e~: : '
164-165, ' ' , ", •
113B'ourrilly I p , 448 . .. or . the i nt rod~e t 1 o~ .'~~ G.:.Rapail






: ' 11 4 ' . . . - ' ," .
.:aods; • . , lIuggntethe nature an d 'ext ent of Calder on ' e
Intl~enc'e a~~ng the' lI!I,,!bol18·t e~. .', ~ .
Ct! poete terrible s t ' d.1vineme""ni doux; . . .. . ,"
Pl us l a rg e que Corn e1 11 e at pl us -haut que Shakes pea r e,
g~~:l~~~~ ;;:~r~:; :~e~~M:~~r;~~ {U~o~~:~y~ir~.,
' ~ ' fe llOW 8Y~bol1st ~o'ei . BaUdel~lt:e l .:WhOee·~ lIlus1que~· .
pr ovide d t he ~p~~ph o~, The Shado~~Llne; 1160 ffer s a
· · ill t t8d~g r8tlect~ o~. by ' analogy; of '"Calds.r-on 's .vh i on • .
L1k.s the ;au·thOr or the' musica l Art 'Poe't ig ue , e poet gi ven
· . . . . .. !
to oont empl ating th e inrin! t&1y ' be.aut U'u l' •ccer eependencee '
re flected "ln .'4 t er'; Baudelai r e chB.rg sa hie 'poet ,ry wi t h '
. , " ' , " . b .
. mythical 81 gn1fl canoe~ His is a. .wor ld. of dr eams and
. . mi~ors . "The "Rive' Parbien.- for'_8~alllP·1• • wit 'h :i ta "'~1d8aux . ' "
, . I ' . ' ,." . .
d~ ,c,ri s t a l . ' " gl ac e e : blo u1e.:· and. .' gi g~thCluU nal~de e ' ..
. . mir ro r ed- i~' ' et angs" ~orma.nt's . ,11 7 'ca y be ' t~ced 'in " 1ts
" , .. . ' : " ' . ." . ._'. . 118
, i Dl.lI.e d1a~e i ns pi rat i on , t o Swedenbo rg and -J o8eph Le Ma iBt r e I "
. ' b~ ~ ,fu r t her · ~~ t·~e8I1' lh~ . ihe: "IIlY~ tic ~nd~th·lC'C~lde~~n l .
·-.:·"-U4~~:;~~;~:-;:-i 5i:- · ·~-~--:-----_· ~-·---;,;'~ ·~.----_ ._~~- '.
'. : . . ': 11 56euvru po:tigu8B eompl'fttee , lld . Y, G . ~ Le ,Dan t e c
· ( 1962)., 'Po 4 )J . . . .. . . . . . ,' • . . :
. 11 6 1• •·, D' aut r es r ete, calme plai t grand m1roi~ / De men ·
d8eespo~r.d .~ ,•• Oeuvr es . ,,(t o Y. q'. Le Dant eC" (19 54 }. p. 202.
11 7L98 'ri 'eure dUMal...·ed . W. FOWli ~ (196) '): ' ~p'" 78- 80 . : '
. 11 8powl1e ;· "Int~o'ducti o'~ •."P: 8 .
.....
36.
-.. 'La a~lI1mel1 es t platnde Illiraolee . '; 1 ~ 9 ' :
. \ . D~.~~m~ 11e ~t.:"~h~~:"C,?~~ 'or ' " " 'BVJribO~hte, nia.taPhYSIC,\'.
Onl y I n . dr6B.m~ does ma." come to le~rn that .h~ 8 appare,nt
. 'lu ci ~lt':' 1B "une n\ltt ~rotond~, , - that ' . -
" . ' '. '. .." .
t Ollt es choeee • .dans not r e unlv ers sensibl e,
ont .un~ afgn1flea tion symbol1que; s ont I e '~:ft:t~:a~i~jl:u~~~~~~6 .a-.lll~l ~1" _~b8?Ur'
. T"hl.e dua l ' aspect .or' ihe .worl d of" the ' s enss s" revelll~ 1ts~lf
180~S foJ:"llls ' de l,~tte . en'tre lee . t im~ance B· c~ntt~lr98 . ·~ ~2 1
" A,nd euoh a .di al ectio underl1,s a mode 'or , thought el~arly
dl~i1nct . r~om t·~~'d~tl~~ll~gl c I ;1a ',p~~8 e'e an~log~ qUe .; 122 .
T ~ea:t \.ng ' t he,-v1rlbl"e unlvers~ 'an a~ ~~al~gy, a '"rerieo"tt on' .
o,r :ihe 'trut~; ' the. ~rtl.B t ~trive~ ' t o .· ~8 e · t~9 81mllarltY "of. ·
di'8s if!lllars . The ' s ymbol OI" anaJ..ogy• . evoked 'i n dl'8 a.ms, is
, .. thU..~ ,an a ct or- 8i,ightenmen; ' and 'reeO~ci li 8 t 7 on ~: . He,n~i":' -.'
Frederic · Ami el , ~th whoe ~ Jou rnal intim9 Conrad 'was .: .
f8mi ~i ~r : i~ 3 ' me di tated, on tE; ' i~em~ ,
~--'- · Ir,9F~:il; ::;d: :~~78:-:~-" -""--- _:': --'--~-_" __" _ ~~:. _ --
1 2~Alb~ rt' ~e'~ln; L'~AlQe r omantigue et 18 ' :a~e (,1939)' ~' '' . , ':,
p; 68. - ', . .. . . . .
121~:.p. · 68.
122pal.il Cl8;Ud~ l , Ar t p~:t1gue (190) ) , pp , 50-52 .
: t23'l'h6 epigraph of Almayer 'sFollY is. t aken from the
Jo'urnal~ i ntime . . • . v . :-- '. :. ' .
.-,: . .
,' .
.-.-'~ - " .
·. 31. '
' : 'Thi El power ~hlch ' ''dreamB _ -hav. of ",fulling
i ncompa tlbl .e s ·t oge t her , of: uniting yes
· ~~b~~i Q;~. r~aih~:,.'T~~t ~onder~ul' a~~ '.
W! ththEi " marriage of ' c on~rllr1es , . oome . ' l ea r ned i nn ooenc e'
~nd . tfool1"B~ _wlsd~lD .· IO~r ~aklng lif e , t , Andel , C O:~fee B e B :
' ia ...but. ·. •a ' COnrie ct~ drear.:;, 125 · An( AIIl.i ~l . it' "i s!to",be
. . no~ ed . · meditat~d on bO~h 'R08 enk~a~t~ ' s .H'l~t~;rY of - Poetry ,
.wi 1: ~' 1ts oompari~on 'of.caideron 'and ~au B_t.' . ; and his explioati on · •
~f Hegel ' ,s :~ogi c ~ 126" '1~ \~gi~ .Of ,"oPPosi t e s .~; 'Os"' H k ene'd ~ .. ' ,
t o the l ogi c 'of dre,m9 ; . ' . . \
; V;\. e~~r 'Hugo, .~~erred' . to~:Y~ ~miel a 8 'a Gallicf~~d '
$pan1ard. ,~ 1 2 7 had i.n~orporated this co mplex, of Id eD:s In
Lea 1{r'avai l1eurl/de ~ ia me~· · (1866 )., i 'he firs t book 't hat .- ' , ,
. , . . • . .. ' , '-, .,. '. ' 128
dlr.ected, 9 o.nr~d ' s att~Uo": ,to,~ard "". 8e~ •. " 'The marl ne.!='w
., h'ar o, 'G lf~latt . is a '~ ,dream~r: lmm9.r.s~ d · ln · th~ .ni~hi" ' ' of'
arfi~itle B , of ·ant~'gon1~ms . ' ,a' t s t uys n do\l.B flow of the
unlv~,rsal ' antithes.la; ' ~d i n t he . ~ea ·. ·whi Oh ' f.rold. :-th~
:, -~ - --:21+~;i:i:-;:- i9_7:--"-~ --~~~~--~.:'_ -~~~~~~--~---~- _ .: ..~~:~
12S.D?!.S. , ~p • . 22 7. 1J 1. .. ." .:.
1.~ 6ibi d . ·t pp .':-'5J • .B4 ., cr. ·~·e~e e· , ' p ~ i. 5 ? ~
127~~181, p, 92,' . ....
.~28A · personal R! OOI'd ,, ·P. ?2-. c r . A~bi:'y. , ·Vol. I, .p. 15" '.
. . . ·r... ..' "
abunda'ii.~e of its temp~ st 8~ •• ~t~ aine ~quil1 br1ulll . , ·b9 Th e
. ~logi o' is ' ove r t ,lY Hege l1~n . '. ~~; in ,t he . ca~ oi S l'oW~Ok'l ' s
heroes an d, indeed; !J1 a' p~e thor~ of romantioh ~roes.
en l1 ght ,e~nt ' 6ar~i e8 , wi th 1t destrue'tion l aili1att chec eea .
e:t,·~al . r e,f)!"ge i n 'the :dep t hs st . th~ ', •I~f1ni. te ~ ,130 · Dre:~lIUI ,·
Hugo wr:.lt·se • .·a~s . ,ihe aquar1 um of . n1ght .,~31
. C o:mparis~n '~ :r c~nrad. "e V18~ with t ha t o~ B8.rO~~e
wi-iter~ ls f~~~'~ e-~ . s'ugge si'e~by ~.~n~a~"s ' refere~ces ' t;
, ' , , " " ' ,
wor ks ot Shak e sp,ear e and Cfu ly l e.• bo;t h o~ "',hom" like, Ca l der on ,
rued!iat~d on dreams. Thr e e epi·~p,hS1 ?2 and ~ultler6~ l!l' .
;;;'lU~lo~sljJ 'evi denoe :~onrad ' e' i nterest i n themes 's~1m1 1ar
. .' ' , ......
to Shak'e epeare's l and 1t ' is No~al1st diet ulD o~ t 'he , sub j ect
o:r.,1 ~he inf1nite'.refleadoRs betw e en soule . taken by , Conr a d
, ~.troJQ On Heroe s I Her~-'liOrBhiP and · th~· Hefo1~ ' in 'Hist ot'Y, l ? 4 . .
,,' -----..r~ l} ~.;. ~----.._-- --.;.-..---..•..-- -·..-----·..-~~-~~...- ~ ;.. ----.~-.- ' .
. The Toller s of the Sea ' ( !'l.d.} , Vol • . I f P,'. 38 1 Vo l. II . '
p • . 871. voLn , p , 20. . ' .
I )O , bld .. v,l : ,t'; ~ . 20.
1)1 . '. . . . . . .
1 I bl d ~ ~ , ~ol. I, p , 3ai . " .
" 32Tales of. Un rest I Hen~ IV , 'Par't, rI , IV, v, 1213 ,1'f -. 1
~~~~rri~ \~:~~JOhn. IIV' 1l ,~681 w.r:ln l1;~e T1~e ~ 1 H(~et;
1"3.35ge Ka r .l, · A Reader 's ~u 1 de , pp ... Z.5)-255. . .'
: 1-J4s e.rt~r Resa r ttis "and On Heroes , ed; 'W. H: Hu~on ( 19'O~').
p ; .2921 'I t .ls oe.r;ta1n any convI otIon gai ns infini te l y the' :,
m·olll.snt- ,an ot he r w,1J.. l be l1 ~:,e Iri i t .• '
. .. . .~..
e---
39. "
" . : . , . ,"' , ' ,'
. whi ch 'pr ov i ded the epl~r~Ph of' t h'e .neve i, i n Whic~t~lh
; hi i oeoPhlzu . The hero 's f irst : .d 1s~lncti. o~ . Car l yl e t ells
'IlS, I e.' ;t hat ne, looks 't hrough t he sh ow of' .~hl ngs i n to thlng~. '.lJ~
In . what Is ps~haps a - refer9n~e to . c arl yle 's 8ta~ement, t he
RUSS.l an saUor .I ,n "H~art , 9f ~~~k~e;8 e" says ' :~ ~. KU.rtZ I · 'He
made .me: see things ~ - t hIngs. ~ J . Also" a you t hfu l /flar 19W .
read: 'ssrtO[" 'R:esrtus . 1J ? 'In ~hloh the : • insp ired ' 'Her r
Dlog~-nes T~ufe l~dro~kh utte~ l 'Th i s' Dre~-dng. this
SO'mn~buli stll . is ~hat " we ~n Earth cali Life . ,1J8 Ca riY l e ",s, '
Calder onwl1ke ' t h eme ' flnd~ Its s our ce I n 'Shakes peare I "Nat u r a l . ,
supernai~ral1sm. " 'BOOk II I, c ~apter vU.I ', ot: Sa rtor Resar t uB.
eonel~de ~ , ,:,lth' a quotation . t r olll'The Tempes t l
, . . , We are ' aueh stuff
As dreameare made" on , ,and · our 11 tUe lif e
I s r9 IJnded wi th, Q s leep . "
. (tv, 1, 15~·15B )'
The ' st ream of Ca1de; on- l1 ke -t hou'ght and art whioh ,cat\ '
~: t 'r ac ed t ,o Conr ad c~ - ~lB,o be "charte~ " baOk1li' dB' i n ' ~illle • .
, 'Ja CkSOn I. Cope h~9 ,recent ly ~ri l1i&ntly " eXll!lllne.d t~'e .
"-""--rl3~~~;;~~-;.::-;:-i89~------ ,---------'--~'------~--,-".
. l J6~ Heait of Darkness', - p. 1 2 ~ .
l J?-Yout h . ,; p , ' 7.





~~V&lOp~~nt of .'~t.he. I d~a., or t,ne the,~t er; from _. t he. Plato~ic
1e.P.2!•..' t he :t ragedy and o~Illedy or l i te, ~ ". to the' "U ve at'age"
~f ' Biiroq~e 'drama .1"39 Mb stUdY 'pe~'lnB wlt~ ~h~ ' P~1 108~hY
of NiC:hol~s ...of Cusa and 'conc l ude's wi th L8. · '~lda' es · Bue~o . ·
Th'a Idantification of ,Cuaaa~ 'h~SP";i~h playwrightI '
. .- ~rinci~\_antec~den~ . 1n ~he hhtory, ~f' 'Y\~ "" .t h_,. ws "
a ddttiona l l1 ght on t he :nat u,r e pf -t be .Ph.i .10BOPhlc81 an d
~1 t erary ' ,tr~'di:ti on withl rt whi ch Conrad developed"h'ia own
. .' . ' . . ' . . , . ,
art ', for 1t . ~.s 1.n "C!ls a .' s 'vh l oh .t hat ,we l ind t he' prilllllry
oon"ceptual "anBlogue linki ng Bar oqu e' dr ama"Ma t he 'l ogl c
-ot: ~reama' s'~ revered "i n' n~n~t:ee~th~'cent~~y .tho~.gh~.• .
N~ChOla8 of cusa! an i.nfluential , contribu~or t o a,
~n-o~lente d visi;n of th'e universe ' i~ · ' :he . fi tte en,t~
centurY ,'14 'O' 're j"e~ ~~~ · . tradinonal'_io~llogic' .e e the , mea'ns
of cOl1l1hg to know' th"" t~th l yl r;g 'a t the hear-t- t;>f, e~i.st ~nce' .
:"Wor k l ng. withI n a ~tradit~on.of negat~Ye' theology .whi c h'
may be ·f o11.owe d, th~OUgh Hugh of 'Sa'int~Vict()r: ' and Ps'~~dO:;'
,D10nys \us tbe Areopa gi,;"o Proc lu. ; 14 1 'c u ~~ oba ; ':;'.d th~t
, ~ ".'
, ,
, ---- ~tj~;h:-;h:;t;;-~d-th;..; ':;;-7i97j):.. ..~-- - ..---·~-- :- ---
~4.0~artin Buber , Be t~~en ·r.tan' m;,d Man ' (1?55) . p..:.130. ;'. '
'141Ni col a s Berd ya ev , 'Free,dam ano. 'the spfrU ( 1948) ,






: -t he . eefencee; relating a s they .iU d -a ll their ~qulr~8s
to ,t he' pr1neipl~ of . cont r adi cti on, could h'ot 'account f or
the " e~1stence of 'pSles ~1ff'~ent8 . , i 42 - The' ·ptoblsm
. '
or' 'th~ ' Ph1l0'Bophl cal eynthsa1s of - "e xt t"9D19a" ' haunted the
da~iu~s:~ unt;~'~ .afloat ;n the Mediterranean, Conra d ' s
fu t ur e nur8e'ry : ~ 4J he saw refleot e"d 'i n ~t.he uiye 1;erle~ of
th e de~p" t he underlYl~gprln'eiPle of ~xh:~·eiu;e'. th~
colnc iden.ila "oPp-oBl1i~rum~144 -,
Re'~Yl~g. al~Qst eX~l~81ve1Y: On"an "Iniriea~e ~Y8~e~ .
of optitlal and ge.ometri c a"l analogies , ,Ct$'a ' e labor at e d' this,
'ooncept in ' ~'i8 mast~r :",ork. De Doeta I,morantla (Qf Learned ..
', Unkn~wing ) :.145 ' i n Cusa ' s univer~e •. only whe:nman' t.ranao~nd8 .
' r amal :lQfi~ and I!lnte~.~ the boundless apace~f, cont;t'ad1ction~.
does · he beg in t~aJlproaeh t hat ·s i a t e or. '..learr)9d unknowing :
which.'·cbinc:ides "wi t~.. the I ~fini.t e. t he ' reco~·cl11ati~n of · "
~he" muimum. and ' th~ ·lIl:n~:aum. 146 .: Us i ng ~he Classical·.exaapl.e
-----U2D;-c~~;;; ~;;;i;~ ·II~-~; -;i;;d-;;;-~~-;;~;~;;~b;;~;~-'"='
Q La Ca r din a l NIcholas de ·Cues (1920 ) , p ' ,2lt3 . . . .
14J "The 'Nur s e ry of .t he ' s~a . " Th's ~i.rr or of the Sea , PP. !· ·
' ''8-151. . .
. i~4~anst~enberghe:~, ' p , 262 • .'
1~5ill!!. I pp , 422- 423 '.
1.lf-~'ope, pp , 16--22.
· 1.
. .
or a 'drab" CUBa speZ:ulatas on , the logic of the Inri~i te
. by , Whi c~ 'OPPo's i t e e 00lnCid~ . beglnni~ and>'endi ng , f orwards
. and. baekward~_ ~ up and 'dO~ . ,. ~i i h t his ~ logic as a ~ehio19 ;
man entere a ,state wh~r.e . It:f""'the words . ot Edmon<l. V~8teeI1'berghe •
."cne -dc ee not reeecn, bilt where, one 0890.,147 ', J ean Wenck.
a brilHant ....ristotel1an ~d ccea -e contempora~ . , charged ·
him with attempting "to att'!lin~ 'i nc ompr eh ens i bl Y the ..
I h.compreh 'snsible-. , 148 We'mi gh:t 'not e ~ere ' a 'Parallel ' .
e~ngruence : of logie ~d i nt ellect ua l a'~ ~&lI8ment in the
history of 11 t erary cdtlciem as it perttl1ns to~ a study of
\ . . . . . . ,-
Conra d , t he ,wor k s of Si owM k l and Miokiewicz were, similarly
~r1tlc1Z; ci "by' lata"ninete'anth~oentUry Pp,llsh Poa1t~V18t8.1 ·
because t hey were ." s ometimes ' incomprehendble ' and beCBl,IS9·
: the y ' dis re garded lOgic •.i l 4-9 :'he .~oB i.·t1vist . Antoni .
Sy:giet ynskf, ft:?r instance, log~9ally :pr ef erred Fla.uber t
as a · modsl ·· fo~ t~~ arti-st. iso. Com:a d , &s noted eecve ,
" . whl~e·Plac~d by some critic'svin .t hEf ~r.~d~ t ,ion,0! Flaub~5U
~"7--"d?V;;;;;=~b;;~h;:~;:·~~84::';~~,~·~ - -~::'~~~~;~-_·_:'~~~~._~-
14,6I bi d • •. p. 267.
'. 149c z e81a~ , !lliloBZ",-(.:p08r ti,!~8m." Th~ Hls toU of ~o li~~
Literature (1969>' p . 284 . . . . " .: , . . ' .
1.50Ibid . .. p . , 291. " .
> 'r;..' •
Ana'lo gu es .cif Cuea ',e phl 10e ophyabound I n modern •
, \
6)"
. ,. .. .
has als '! ~el!ri s l:1b j ec t e:d ,t o s imi lar c rtti~l~m l cohrad .
v : . 'wri t es Les.v1e , 'is intent on ·makl ng "s virtue or 'ri~t
. . - : .
kn!?wl ng what he means . The :V8.gU8 an d 'unrealizable , ~e
a~se~~s wl th a s trai ned i mpr ess!veness , " i s 't he profoundl'Y
:an d tremei1dous l y B! gni fican~.11 Sl
• j
German philos ophies • .Edmond vansteenbe~ghe d1scerrll~
. ." . .
correspondences between Cusa ' s analogies frolll optics and
ge o~et~ . . , L.el bnl z ·~s mathematica l mbdels , 152 ' EUenn~
.' '. . ' '"
. ·Gilson ' s ees dues ' s crUl~ue of .'t r adl tiona,l f orinal logic .
~'rrored "i n Kan~ 's Cd ~ique ' :Of Pure - ~eaB~ri , 153 ~d ·J . - Roger
Char bonnel finds prefi 'gured -Ln De Ocet a J gnorantia bot h
the, Hege li ~~ ~l a lectic arid ~c'hel ling.·8 p~lnclPle -ot ·
'I ~ '·l.den t itl d~8 ~ ~on.tralre8 ' ,1 54: _ T~r~Ugh SC~ell1ng , the :
CU8 1.~n an d Ca1deronla~ : princlPle . oi the ' colncidentla
. opposl torum.~lne·d currencYln nlne-te~nth-c~~tury ae s the j Lca ,
---.:- ·I; I L;;;i;:-~:-.~8~:-'· "" -- ~~- -~ -_..._~~-----~:.~~ ~~ ~_.""-- -~- .~ .' .
. 1 52V~n9 i ll enbergh~. pp; : 450':"'451 . ..." ,. . : ,
15 )Hi~t 0r- Of' ;hri 8tl~n Phl i oso phy in ' the ' l"l d~1/Age8
(1955;,4P" 53 ," , ' " '"', , "~ La Pens e e Ita llenna au XVIe Sl ec 1e at 1e courant







dOl er l dge'.' 8 ~OnC~PtiOn ' of the ' 1m~gi.natlon .-as ~he faculty
which 'r~veil;~91helf i~ the "balance .or rec,~c:il;ati.on of ,
:PP08,~,·te"-.o~..~lecor.~t qualities, . 155 j s bO;;O~~d dire~tlY
fr~~·.sehe lling · s 'On t he Rel at i on of the Plastic Arts to ,
Naiu;e' (1806) ,.1"56 ~ c~d ll1ir Bro ddn8k l, . ' pr·~fe8sor of P~118h
literaiu~ at, the ' Unlvera1.ty of war8~w . ' b~~~d - his Influentlat
analyBiB~ ' ~ ~ ia'8y~zn~ a~'~ i Roman~yczrl& eo l ( 1818) " o~ t he'
. eame' w~r~ •.157. I~ i 834:' s!::owack,~ '.Wrot e .t c hi s ~IQot~e rl. "Ji
11s .be'aueoup , - j~ ';~ su lB ' ~longe ·~s Ie. phllosoph1e
allemande•••<~ 1 5 a ' Je~n Bour~i11y 8u.gge~t~8 ~~4~'in8 kl ! ~ .
book as 'a "caus e of the ' plunge. ,IL,ame ,de.'1& Pol o"gne , ' as
. ~~nrad called 'hl~~ : the youn~_ tranala~to~ a.n~ iroi tatoJ;' - of
-. Ca l der on , had perhaps found ,·. ifong~nla:l .theor.eticl~; ..
. . , .: . .see' '. ' ..",.'., '.-" '.
Fr om' the abo v e account, we" cB.n..not only that Col1r ad
. _ . "'. It.. , . - ..'




su.~o : 1n t~:matts~ ~fd•••r1bln~;e, s ,"';~u.~.
",'.i"ts~e~B .~o· 'me',' of . : ~ ~'nsi~e'r'~'ol e c~~::~:~e.~ for' "1;he :: t udent
, - ' " . ,;; . .' ' - .. ... . ,~ . .
.0.£ ~11: aU~hor: ~dedi ~ated t o:~~lnglng t~. l~ght th: ,: t rut.~ of
exis.~enc·e I: .but a~~ ~ ; IllOre" 0flll,pre~en9ive ~y arid t hus JIlqre
: .:iJnP~_rtant~~_'.f~ -·~!l. ~f£Pr.t t o e,~tab_l1eh a ?6~~hl.~ : 'oft,Sed .on
. ' ,~ . tr~.d~ t.~ ~n .' ~j' dFe8:m';lOgiC~. th~t . wi thi.~ : thl~ '.:rad1t~?, ' .r :
Conl"e;~ ~s -_~ri.r\c~pal 11~~:rary tU1~..~h~~~sop~.~oa~ "'6nteeede~ts . .
otherth~n 'C/il det:;&n , elttabUshed e1~her·by i:lirect reference
. or , by p~al.leis, were "e1~her" '~lrectlY inf1.~eric e d :'1,Y-Cal der Jn · s .
. v.~S lon or. wer~' -pr~ odoupi ~d .;ift:h · par~hel t hemes . '" ".
') -., '., ' - . .', ". ' .
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' I t seemed to ,him t h,at he ,llIus t , b~ .cn fire .
then that he had fallen i nto a ,cold
..whi,rlpool. . ... ' -- "The Pl ant e r of Ma l a t e "
'We carry I n us the wonders we seek .without
us I t here Is all Africa and her prodi gles " \
#~; UB• • • • : n . ~ ir Tho\l18.S BroWne,. R e1.i g1 ~ Medici .
' My good friend ; , I ad:vise befo"re everything .
else : the course In logic. '. There will your.
lll1nd be trained; there ....ill you be decked .
" out in good spaniah boots .... • ~oet}l.et~, Par,t I .
....
. "
Conr ad , 11ke cuee and B~F'O_que ~d Romant i c ~1 tare '
e,chol ng t~e fl fteenth .oentUry: :'~ice of the, 'colncldentia.'
oppoal to ru m, fpund fo~l logic ' a blind ' guide in the search
-. for th e truth ' U~d:~rlYl-ng ex~~tenc~·. ' -Thi s - ~haPte.~ . c onB1 B t~8 ·
. of a studr of ,COnra,d'S',~eje:ti'on 'Of the Arisiot~iian""'.~,y .
, , an d of , t he 'poalerve c~n6~ q~8 nce 8 ' of 'that rejection .for his
thOught 'MeI: art. ~ Wi t h an a~tf8t who declared that " ',the ~ ,
appointed..... end; ' o~ voyages,. ~1t6rary ~d·ma~i~~, ' 'b 8'I~g ', "
", " , ,' . 1 " " ". ' . . ".
} ru t' h: i.tee lf , . ~ , O,ne , ' and whc excelled i l} both cra~t~j
it is appro:priate, ~that 'SUCh a 's t udy begin with th,e !I.!.
, poetica, wi th ~til'ch he la~nOhe4 hie : ~~r;t ~eap8ea nevef ,:







1897 Pr e:f'ace - to The Nigg~r of the NARCISSUS, ' ' may be ', '
'de f i ned atl ~a slngi~-ndnded ~ttemp't ' t o render t ile h i gllee:t
ki~~. :;f' jUEl~i c e' to ~he: ~lBlbi~ ' \in~Y~rse';2 by brl ng l ng '~ o.
11gh,i ih~ tru t 'h, ' iDan~ fOld '~d - ,!n~ , underlying its .everY: '
i..: .ae peee , I • U~l\ke t he pf\Uosopher , whQ' pl unge a : ' i ni o {deis. '
~nd th~ ~C1e!1t18,t ,' ~ho PIUng;S ' i nt o fa cts, .; 't b,e ar,tis,t :
.conr r o? t.l ng t he ' enigmat i cal spec ta cle ' or. ·the unf ver-ee,
, ,'. :.'·' dee ce n.da wlthlidli me81f , and In that l onel y 'r egi on 'of
etre ,ss ,an d s trIte , it he' be de serving anc1 . f~r.~unate , he '
finda ,t he tenso, 'hls appeal . ' i n C;Ol er l dge ' s ren¢it ion
. 'of Pr~ c l~I , h~' ,' l ooks at ,h is own Soul ', ' 't. ~ f ind 'hidden
worl~a 'wi t~~~ ~C~la8:;? ~'hlo '· .t hell~ ' . ~ ollllon ~~'O:gh ' among
, . ". ,
--:---~T~-;;;-ih;;"c;~;;;~;-fi;;i~~·i;';;;~;;-~~-;h~-;;~;;- . '
that Ita mat e r i als a r e tak!"n frOID ' real 11fe, , 80 called , doe8
not. I t hink, warrant t he suggestion . that ConrJd 's ' t rut h ' 10 .
Ar la t ot e11a n , eknce what 18 t ru e 'or.'real t or Conrad ' may not '
be what i ll true or 'real t or , Aristotle . Conrad. Be Norman · .
. ~~:~~i:i~l:e~~r;:~::~ ~ .~~ti:e~:n:~~~; ~~~:~;'~. t:O~ ,': . '
' r ea l li f e ,' fo r much or hi s materiar . But the phi l osophical
'~~~s~ ~o~u~e~il~ '~~~h~~n:;:; : :~: .ii ~i~:?Tl~~~~~~~~::;?~:, , '
lit. 18 'a drea :n i n a uni ver s e of c,onf 11ctlng fo rces - - stands
in c'on t r adl c t l cn of Arhtotle . Sse Norman Sherry . Conrad ' 8 .
, Eallterri World (1966 ),., .Cha pt er 15 In Jlarticular . , . .
, .)~~teboOkS' cited ,ln th~ t' ntroducti~n ~'o Car l G. J UngIB· ...,..







. ' 4 · . : : ", . , . ' , . ' ". .
": Ba r oque : an d, R oman~l'o autho~s , has many p~a.llele i n Conra d "ll '
fi c t i on,
' T h~ hUl1&l hea r t 1~ vas't enough t~ ' cant'ai n .
.. · a ll · t he . wor ld . ' S :.' . "
' I coul d f ind in t he uni ve r s e only w~t ' wae
deeply rooted i n . the t1 bres ot my being . 16
:'_The ' m1~~ or ~ .19. d~pable ' ot anY~h1ng ,
, be cause every t hing i9 1n it. ' 7 " "
'-He 'h~d carded sOie~lY withi n ; h'1-s ' '6rea~ t
the whole un1verse. '8 . ,
,f or. <:onrad . ' t he r:e can De- no clear se parat1on of 'the world aM
the. _eub J ec t1~e percePtlon ~f 't ha t world.
~onra~, ~en a~~i~t~lU ' tr~~ a BMt~ed . pe~?pe~tive l .-art" "
he , .c ontinu·e a '~n ~he .Fr eta·ce _t o The Nigg er of th e NARCISSUS : .
". . . , .
. ie t .he 'a-ppea l or one t'lD.p~rame~t t o ~ll ..ot her j;elllperame nts. ' ,
~g1c~l dhcoursei1e .~01ce ~e·~ 8, .1n thl'8 a ppea l', fO~ · t eDpera~~nt.
.. ----.:~:.----_..-"'-1":-------:--.;,.----------------------....-----~---
• llJU1 ·isE~gMii:;~~o:~~:~ ~~rrl:; ~~eR:~~f;°)i:~t~e;to~i';J~~::- '.
p . ·J 99. ' • , .
".~ 5LOr d Jim'. p. :)2') . . . " .
.~ ~The Tal e , -. Ta1e~ ot ' Hear s ay , p ' . 62 . The warda Bre :8~0Ic en, .
by '"the narrator , ' . . '.' t: .
7~Heart of ~~;k~e s li . " p. _.96 .
, '. B~n o ut l a s t of th e"i'slands , p: ) 41. ,The character






'is not ~~n~ble ·~o .'perauasion. ,~9 Thus the artist "descends
within hinl~eir, aiso to ' rind the ~niversai bOh~ wl th mankind'
"and it is to that 'part- ~f being ~lc'h ,i s: n~t· de pendent on
wl ~ dolll'l that he addresses llim~elf..
Xn temperame~t ':alone 'do ttJ,e artlst and ' (to use a .'common
. c o~rad an~logue )'. '~1s ' f el l ow' ~tewm.en: O share '~he 'B~btle
bu t; Invilil.Pl bl e conviction of solidarity , I .,t he s'lmple yet '
multiple ~nderlylng ~r:u th ,. ·- 'Iostine't"alon~, '19 Invari~ble. ,11
c.onr~~ 'wa8 i~ter "t o r emar k l : an d on yet inother o~c~~lon h~ .
. . .
was to write I ' We remain brothers on' the " lo~est etue . or our " , ".
i~te~lect and in the 1~8tabl~ity ~f . our · ie ' l~·ngs . ,12 And
~kInd. In .~urn ~ cr eates and BUffer,s 'the mor~l, the - etn~t1 ~nal '
at n\oBpher e of time' and place.I' ·whi c h is the. artiSt'I's ~lIlbience •
..----~9s;;.-·:rh;W<A;~;~d~~;-iff~;t:': ..N~;;;~~~ ·t1f:-;;;d-L~;;;;:: --
pp, 74~751 ' But Mr.,·Bout1le Can. ' a pos tle' or }sclence'j seems' .
t o f or get t hat "persuasion" is .a vain thing. The. appreciation
of gr ea t art c Olll;e-e from within . I • ' • .
. ,:f OThe cr~w/ship" man/E~rth '~10gy Le a C'~~rit. ~ ·f.avo~ri ee.;
E.g•.1 .The Nigger of. the NARCISSUS I ' Our little world went , '
on ·ita curved .and .unswervIng path carrying a discontented and
aspiring population' (p . l OJ ).· And the Ship is 'the moral
BYJIlbol. o,f cur- life' ,- - Notes on Life and Letters , p , 188'•
. ·1.1Aut'hor ' ~ Note to Note-'i on 'Li f e' an d Le't ter s . p·. ..vil~ ·
12The :dl.rror of the Sea , ' p " . 29~ .,>. ' .
/. . • ..A
Art, as Conr a d dev~ll)pa :hi 's' views 1n the Pr e f a ce "
'mu s~ .the~e fore '~k~ .1~e ~ppsal: t 'o t he ~ense8 t" the
· channe ls 'r or-"t he e~p:er1ence of ~he truth · w1thl~ .the ~
arHat. 'manki nd and the uni verse t o which 3.l1 are bound
· ' . . .
had ,sBJ;liep :writt en t o Edward MobIl!' "( 2 .No'v l:lmbe:r 1895) , are . .
· ' ~he· . ~utward sign ot ' Inwa.~d fee,l1~gB' , 1) ~~, l ater . 1n
tho Author ·a Noh 't o' a colleotion of 't al es , ' he was' :to -defi ne
. .. .• . " . . . , ' . . .. ' ' 14
. ' . the wr:iter as ' t h e traf1s1ator of llU;m&n passions 1nto speec h. t
I n -I ts a ppeal t o t he emotions th:r;.ougll the Benge~, t he ·Pr .e.f aee
· continue·s. ~rt" ' Di~ 8t '.stre~UOU S1Y. ~sPlre_ to the - ~~aSt1ci'tY o'r .
8c·~lPture . to "the.00101.1;8 'of p!lintipg. and · t o the 'magi c,'
8~~f;-e8 t1v~neB8 'or musi C. " " E.~h~~ng P~~,l .~ erla1.ne '.~ , Art' . "
~j and prefiguring t he twent{eth- e;entury symbolht
• ~ove l ~ 1:5 'c onrad~ c'onsiders m~si~ ' t he'· ar t of a~t8_ '. " The'
. , . . .
· 'Power 'Of , ~ ound,: he was t o ~l,te .~ ,,! e~ty-two. years lats'r ,
· -----tjA~b;~.~ "Y~ ~:-i:-~:~iE~:~-c~;;;;;-N1~h~i;':~B~;d;;;;-:
.. ~~ ~~~O;hi~~N:~\~~i~in~Y~~~8~) ~~ .~nly . .t he external ~i<gn.
14wlthin t 'he: Tl~es. p.. fx ,
; 15S'ee ve~on Young , "J os eph c o~ad(·;-ou tiine. · f .or a





." haa· 1l1~aYfJ. .be·en _gre~,ter ~han ~h~powe~' of s~naO) . ·:1 ~ I t
I s ·,on· this 'hot e th.~t t,he p r e.t'M o:. eonC~U de ~ I · the en d o~
, a r t , is 'no~ ~r. .l;hoe ,c lear logI c 'of a 'trlulllph~t concludon ,1 7
it ,1'8 not In the unv.eillng of one of those ,hear t l ea 3 see r-era
~hlc.h ~re ca lled La ws (If .~ature · J It i e -I n, ;:;,a~lng men,
".!.!!.' thEt 'truth of li t A.• •
.' : Th; "Z! gni f l can o e 'of the p~eface to The",fl h get- 9! "the
~. composed in 1897 I expresslng conV:i ct l cins trom
which' ~onr'ad never de~l'ated therea fter. Is d~epinie'd and
fu rth,ar cl~Hied by ,t he ' de f~nl tiO~. of :t he ' m~tudly-re'fle C ;lng
an'~ l~iNe &: I min ' ari~ t 'he un1v~r8e.Ane:t sj"n~e .' the art i s t I s
bound .in an unavcddabfe ~ olida~l ty' ~iitt. both mank:l r'id' an~ ' •
.·~~tu~e .. the deflnl~~ ons sug;esta ·~ e.ve ~'s, . Of: an~lOg.i~·3 l ~ean1ng
. -.----ro--C_--- - --.:.. - - --, -- - - - - --- - --. - - - -- , - --- ••- - C- ----'- -
, . . Robe~t '~~a~'::t ~;~u;i~ f:~ , ;o~t~~sy~~: : ~~~r~~; ~f'-e.,c.~re
. ~~~i~~,:ft~~c:~iik~ 8'~~~~;~:i~~1~~ ~l~~~r~i~~bf~~t~~ ~~~ght',
' by .th~ Bupra, -logical 'r econ c1 l1at1, on of ' c onf liot i ng p.rt}Oti onal
ideas' ~ - The Common As hodel ( 1'949 ) , p , 1, ' Edward qarn et t
ea rly., noted senee eee be~~een C.onrad"e and Cho~ln ' a Ufe
and art l Appendix , Watt s ' ed~ t1 on .o.f Conrad ' s le~t e re t o R'. B.
Cunninghal!le 'Gr a ham. , p . ' 212 . ", Cf . Edwar d ;Crankehaw" ,'oEeph
. ~~~~:dr~~~~~" J~~ ~~~;~3~~~~~i;i~~; ' ,.~~m:;:~~~fe~nb;~VCb;
su ell ,mus ic) ~,o t he ·crca t oc ean of primitive .teeline Which. lies '
. f a r away f r OID the Lan d- locked 'co n t inent of scienti.i'lo ra t a .c-
nallsm.' -- The Fi r e , and the Fountain ( 19 66), p. 119 .
l?See Aubry , Vol. H ,., p, 341,., ~ ()nrad ~1tes to F'.N . ·
Doub l eda y (2 June ' 1.921-1- ) t ha t 'a wc d : of art s ho)Jld speak fo r
itself, .' yet 'it i s c h ar that a w(lrk of art is not a l pg!eal .
dell1onstr:atlon carryine: . i t e i ntention on .~he r aee o r- it . ~
/






. o~ considerable import f~~ Co~rad ' B .a r t and. bY' exten~ion',
" f~r' Conr-a roi criticism. 'Such acri~ie~i"proc~~ure ~ grounde'd
~ , . . "..
Orl. Conr a d ~ s t'~xt , may Of~l!r u s~ fu ~ in~ights t,nto the basic
integr 1ty' i n ,d i ver s i ty whi ch ,' -I think. :char~c t erizeB !!-~B .
." ,n 'c t i on .
'This i s Nature ' - - "t he .bal an ce 'of colossal 'f or ces , •
'th~ ' irlgh~Y" K QSmO~ 1n p~r:;.e~t e~~~llibri!i~'; 18 .ve~s ' St ~ i n -. :
Thi s ' blll an oe 'a f con tradict-ions is , duplicated ' i n ,rnan'. as :,:
c o-nr~; ~~te&-' i~ t he . "Prer"ace ~a' The '~ harte'r Tal es. " 'hu~ity" 1
~8 " Btrang~ly .c ~n9truc t~d frOID i~ertia and re~.tlaSan~S8 . from.
weak ness" and r~olU st'rength and many other in-teresting, co nt r a-
dic tions . , 19 ' T ~is d'OUbl~~ d's'fi~'i tlO~' has ~ny parall81~ i n '
conr~d ' .~: fi c t.1 .o.n, ~. ~ewel'" in Lo~d Jim , is 'a ourious .
cbmbi~ation of 's hyne s s and audacity , ' and J i m and :pain Warls
are drawn: by ' 't he ve ry' diffe~snCe ' ~; r-ace " ' i ~t o a ' ~s tl,c
; •• symp~t~Y , ,20 MOns i eur ' Georg es reco~dB i~ ' his mari.~ScriPtl
. 'I f '" c oul d have ' : k ep~ 'a r~cord ~f o;"e t s p~s~ca~ ' ~ensa"~lons
it ' w~uld ha ve been a fine 'c ollec t i ori' 01": absurdi~i~s . and "
contradi ctions ", . Dona Ri t a exists . · i n Ir1iU s "' opinion,' 'at
the . me~c.y of contradictory ~mpui~es' I 8;"d ca~ta~~ B ~unt is .
. • f '" , .
--7 - - I B---------7-----,----.------'.-------------------7------
.. ..~.P. ·2013. · . I,:
19La a t , Essays, p , 144.




described by' hi s 'mot her BS 's being of 'l'It range ' ~o~tradlt:tl ons •• .21
. Iil.· ~, De~oud deClare~ of t he l;:ou ntry where "~YerYthlng ,
merely ra tional fails ' that its people oscUlate between
r Don 'Quixoh andsa~Ch~ panza/ 2 . Capt a i n .11ng~;d of 't he'
LIGHTNI NG 'comes to "f i nd th~' ~n1verse t:rull or ' c·ontra~l c ti ~n8. ,,?3
-. I~ The Secret M ent ·. S~8Vie ' s rl~ti,. of COblPa.B~ion· and ,rage .
are ~e Berlbed as ' tw~ phases as l~dl BBolubl~ Joined 'an d
. -. ' .. ,. - . ' . " , ' 24
connec ted a s the ' r ev er s e and obvers~ s ides o f a medal ~ j
and ; du plicating th~ Pl at onI c ma.n/stat~ ·analOgy, the narrato;,
Ln -Th e A~rc:h1st" !='elll:tes, : t lt I s a .f~'ot .that.the b~tt~reet '
. corit~ct1ons and tlie deadliest confliCts ' are carried on. .
. . ' in eve,~ I nd.! v i duB"l brea~t .OaPab l e ~r.· fed1ri~ ~~ , -pa~B~on . ,2'
A~lI'~ t~ .th.e_ .men 1n '8 ~.ele8S 8hi~ ~hO fi .ght t he 'dOUbl ~ .
fitht' i n a universe ,o! ' h or r i d logic ' - - 'T he adve rse
wea~he~ heid us i n' ~fro~~, an~ t~~d1de~se pr e s s ed ~ur ,~ear ~2~_ '\ . I .
so 'wi th 'the l andsmen d~ Hubert ~d ,Feraud.: P1c ~I'"dy and. .
d~scoriY , Nor 't h and Sout h . who-d1,lei in 8 . wor ld beyon d 'rat'ional
-_·...'- ~.I~h; -A;;~:~;;;~~~id: 7;~:-i4·i :·, ;48:-i;7: - ·~--- -7-· -- ~~·_"-
. 2.~N~g'tromo , .'p~ . 315. 111.
' 2JTh~ R es cu~ . · · P . 188 . ..
24~ Ag~nt: p': L69 . :
2' A'Set' of s~ix. p, 169'. ,
, : 2~The Shad~w-Line , ·PP. ...9J ; 8S.,
.. '
;" appr:eh ension' .I un.d~r the sway o f contradictory se~tlments. 1 .27 :
I ~ Chance . the ." skep~icai " ~a.rlOw and the •inn~cent I Powell '
. .come ece q,ui Ck und~rstaiidlng for' the very. reaecn t ha t
' t hey"'"wer e- exact ly di~Sll1l11ar>28 ' Whlle •• (n ..vic t ory, JO~IlB
and Ri car .do. ,slao 'we ll matche,d In ~~elr enormous dlssht}.J.arity, , "
accordl~g ' to . Sc homber~'.29 are . a l1v~~ an t i t hesis to Heyst .
and 'Alma. ·'Fa U :. tha~ . myBte.~lou8 ~utlcal c ent~ur ' uni't ing
moral de.Ucaey and. bruta l i.nstinc:t . s 11e 1e e-,t he narrator ' s
.obs'erv a tion l ~ th e logic of , our cond uo t is a lways at ,the
. merey or obs cure and un f oresee n t::DP~lS8S : ·JO . 'Th e prln c'lPle
of th erec onoilla t l on of discordant e l emen t s hils a clear
.an~·logue "i n Under W~stern .Eyes " .the 'EngU"sh Teac her ,l nrorm~'
Natha~1e Hald ln that he ' cannot ee ecetve of' , t he ,way'l~ whlch
. . '
:.. ' an.i l.gon l s t l c l de~a ' are: ' t o .be . r'eecne.lLed " I shoe 'r eplie s I . -
'T-he' who l e', wor i d is ,i n c onceiv ab l e ac t he s trict lo gic '. of
. , ..., ' .
Ldeae • . And yet t he , world exists to bu r senses, andwe '
i:..." , ' ~~l at' l n i.t . ' 31'. .C O~ 1Il0 , : iqConrad 's .f1 na i and .unco lll~~~te'd '
~ ~-- -:!':;;;;-D;;i~: ~~-;:;-~f-;i;~~;;:-i72:-i86:'--~~~ ~~ -~-~~ -
28Cha~~&, p. 32., . .
29Vlctory", -p , 130.,
3.oTvphoon and Othe r stor1es~ p. ,20S .
;31Uride r ~e~ternEy"es. ' PP'. · J't S- l 06 .
..., .
57•
.:' n et i on . " des~ r'1bes the uru ver ae {~ wh.L:h ·a . l ogi c ' of
c~ntrad1 ct~rl~1 op~rites .a s . ~ ..8 e.·~ne of confll0 ~ing
. ' Illotion s' I tl: .whl ch ":fa ct s a ppraia ed by-re as on pr.es e rve~
_a ~6ter1o~8 ·colllpl e x i ty. an d a ' ~ual . c ha rac t n . ,3 2 -.
Conra d "s own voi ce . ,'humanity: is ' the ·i ntimat e al11an ce
of co"ntradi c t l ons ' . J ) .~~- 1~ is '"ai: ~hl~ ;' uhapp~a8able'
o; ean of tluTMn li f~ . ' an " e l jUll,«n~ as restless, DB dan~e'rous .
a~" Clhangeable u ' ':'t he eea . t j4 · th~t he ,aimed ~16 art. .
. . ' ".j .. . ' , '"
' I t i s never , never reason .whi c h gove r n s Ulen and
w~ !IIim · J5 I n th~ \' · :';;orld·of . unr~a8 onable ressntlllents,", J 6
. . t u~r9aB onable ~ubll Ill 1 tJ. e s . -·)7 the ~n~ver8 a l context or ' c'
Con~d :,8 .prot.~gonlB i~ ; · RMher • .ther.e/~le~ .~:antitt19 ~1 ~a i ",
lo~C:ei r contradi~ti on8 • • lla:~ow ~ i n ~Hear~ of Da r lOles.s, · ·
~ \...d@fin.e s :. ltre as ' t h e· lIlY~ terious . arranguent of ~erclles 8
. · l ogi c r~r a :ruu ie. ·purpo~e ..13a and.· 9pe·aklng · ~! -J b ' s ~ate • .
h~ obs e rve s . "t her e 11 :s ' pr ofo un d ~d te;r i;.1'ying l Ogic: : i n
. -~-.-~ ,~s::;;~;::-;:.-j8:-:~·~h~~- -:~------0"-"----~-,- :- ~-: -: -.-~-~-
. J J" Per s onal Re cor d::p. 36 . . .' . . .
J4-~ pre ra~fP .t .c The· Short e~ Tal ss , '''- LAs t Essa y s, pp. ·142-
14). ;3SChance ...: 206•
. J6~·The End of ' t he Te~her , .. p, 2 21: ' ' :. r .
37 . ' . .
ALor d, J im, P: 317 .





i~. · '9 It lllay .be c c mpar a d , I 't h i nk, i "o t he l ogi c of idaesy ' s
. mathelll~tl c ll ~' ' calcu l ations ,' 1n the SOFALA . 40, and of VarIac 's r ,
~ vortica l ' odys8e~ _in 8m ' i nfer na l! London w~ere_ j7 ."rellows
.f 9 ~! t he .l ogi c ,0; nc n-fmeer- llr.og r esai on ', ' t h e roundaboUt
, ~ . ,
logic of emotions ."as Con r ad wrl t ee of the wa Y"!n 'whi ch
. _ - : ' . ' . I
Charles Gould comes to feel 'tha t · t he worthiness ' o f his 'U f e
was bou~ d ~~ with su~cess. , 42 : Thi: C i rcu~ar ~ogiC 1a ru~ther
. ..BU,ggsated 1n thec!'tarac,t.er of Mar low_,I n cnenc e , who , accordin g
to the na rrator; ' I ; i is 1n the. habit' of ' cha s i ng ecee
.. ·~~·tl O~ ~~ other. round ~d toU~d h1B .hea d ' 14J and in t he '
" i~ery -'of arnoti'o ." used in the ,de ~c.riptl 0,n ~t" . Ren~uard's
state at: i nne r . co~fl1 c t .i n." MThe' Plant~r of MBlata," :r or
. ex limpie;
Conr ad 's imagery of ~mOtional t ur bule nce ,her e suggest s 8 .'/ ..
--~.,j.~~~;d-Jl;~-;~.:~~2:-,--~~~--: ~-~ ~~.--; _.::.~ -~,•.-~~~..-..~'
~ 40 - The 'End ~i the T.ethe; ;- -p p , 265-26~·~-
. 41The Sec r et Agent, p , "1.4.
42No'st r omo , p; 85'.'
4)Ch~e·e . P. ' J).
'4~w i th tn' th~ Tlde~. p , 71:
.. . .~ :
, " "59'.
Pl1ra'i 1:e ~ with the; ' ~ller.e~~la1: '~h~ lO~~P.~i~a1 ~otl::n Wh~:C:)'
I " C,' _ .' .. . .. . ., ' :' .
llnk lJ , 6 i r?u lar'~ogi c · w1th the ..c o1nc 1~enc e Of,:Oppos i"telJ
' ~'l ":' ~e taPhY;lcai' . specula.'ti~n';', · A i~pii\ ~ non-AI non-A i~plles .
;l ad ~~ ~~~ i ~um . I n '~hfB" ptii i~s ofJhic~r" ' ~re. · we may'
~1.sc8 rn·~an .~al~~~ ~:r'. :~o~~ad' 8 " ~O~ic' -t)f con~r&:di. c tl on8 .
Of .t M a 6or~ o~ Logf e , CPnJ~ad apoke dir~ctly to R,
" - . , ' . , . ... " .\.",
I.l. ,Cunni nghallle G~aham 1n a l et t er of- B Fe~r-uary 1899 1 '!t-
ia: ' ' la ~ l.Og~qUe· . 8~~~ •.• ~ la log~'q~~ ' :qUl m~~/a ,l ll" t ol le '
th'~ 10g10 " ~ t. 18 X'i~ te;~e . , 4S As ~: ~o~i ~p~,i~C i ~le, l.t '
may be ' d~8crlb8 d .ee a .bB1anCl9 of ,c ~ntradicti on81 t he
- . uni.~ers:', ' rlke l!m~l ~Kind, h~~ it: o~<u~ane~e~~ble
46 ' 'c. ",' ' . " ,,' ,' " , .'. , ,. ' . ' " . " .
l OBi c:' As F. H. Br a d1,ey , T. S• .Ello;t ' s t .utor in
··Ph U OBOPhy . rereone tra-t ed i n 'an ana 1ys i s of th e iim i tat i,.ons
of 't r adit i onal form; l lo~le. 1~ ' lll~ ta:physle a1 · ~ nqu ~ry ~·. ~t~'~. :,.& ,
'pr i nci ple or·c ontrad l c t l.on • • •can 'not and must n ot ,at t empt '
t o' aceo~nt ' fo r ' the exi~tence' 'o~ 'oppoa l ~es . ,47 St:Ph~ne '
. Ifupasc o . lllor: .:~~~~~tiy ; · h1i~ . steppEJd ~~~~ i n ti"m~ , r~om .'
, -- - --Ii3;;;t;:~;~::~~:-i i8:~';L;;t;~-~f~8=F:b;~;;:;-i899:-~,_ "/" .
46Not es o~ · Life and Let 'tera ; P:25 . ~: _
. ::: ,!l-?The ' Pr i noi p l es of ' Logl c' (1 92~ ) .. ;~ ·145..· . . Fi r s t p~bil's,hed
In 188) •. oConr a d and .Ba~zac. I t seems , ' ve re Br a dley · s favour ite
) 4: ellatsl "t . R. Mure , "P,' H. ' .~radle~ ! " Enc.ounter , XVI (196.1,))
"
l1egel to Cusa to .dr -aw. cu',!; the a:1"fi~tive' Impl1t'at1(ln f
. such a statem.erit') " Logi"c •.•.•must b~come , ·t he' ba~t"c .8c1en~
o~ th'e dynamic . contrari'~8 in hU~ · ~xpeden~e . , '4-8 ~r~8t tailsn
8cl~ntia' casts no llgh~ "~r." ~he 'un i ver-se ~~ere - SUCh '~' i o Lc
:;~:::: : : ~~::Q:n:a::·C::::: ;C::·:l:l::: ::r~a::·::t . .':
". 'b~l ~l~ant arc':ll'gh~~:Of _~ ~ienc~ • •4~· 'R~~her . : it ' 1B'~y .
~h~ .·:l~·ght . of th~ lmagln~.tl'~n;. ~the': facuitY'~b>wh~Ch op~4i~
or dl:~~o~~an't qua ll t 1e ll",ar e ~·la~eed .or- ;econei~·ed. thai' .
: ,. ::." . - .,' - " .< -"..: '. .' ·f
th e. atUs'" follows his . , I dark c01:1.rss ';· ~.IllI:8.g1natlon .· .
write;' ,c onr ad;" - . j.is ' the.~upi:"~~e· '~~ter ~!_: .~rt' - as of"~1te' ::· , .5·~ : .'
'And -, i n...the .w.ordir ot his,'easai ," ·po 'land Re'lls1 ted·,· · • the '
· · '~9~e:.~ i-~~.' a ~~:.o·f ' make~b'eH eve l:~ takes" :hi~" i11t~ , a .;~ " .
d~ r~ve " : ' ~he~e ., :· c~.:, 'irave{ :o~]J'l~ . · l~~in~t1on ~ ~ ,~ l
;,,~,~~~4~S;~~h;;"i.~~;;;;~:,-i;;t ;~;~.:;-E;;;;;di~~t;~~ (~947); -~~:'.
, d ted ,'by, Wylie Sypher ; ·;Lo88 of'Self lri >dodern Literature" ,
.and ·Ar t · (1962) . p.•:•.99,. .. . ,. . .. . . ' > . ' ', :
. .': .49"The 'As~~~ding , Efi~rt ·, · Notes on ,L1fe 'an'd, Let.ters. 'I): ~4 .
· .·.See,:."Oaca r · Wl 1d.e on 'Hegel,:and :ert . The ArtIst.as critic I . . : .
Critical··Writings of oscar ,.,WUde , ed, R. Ellmann. {1969h -'A~ .
;;: : ~~t.~)~n ' a,: j; :.~:.." " :_~~;,:e.',:~.~n.tr.adlct,~ 1~ a~80 true ~., . (,P' ~J._y . :
• ,. A Fer.Ohal .Recor d. : ,:p . ' : ~5 . .. . ' '
.1 ~ ~.~ ot e8· ·" ~n ·'it.fe' ·a'n·;f ' L~ 'tt~r:s. '; .p> i48~
.. • 61.
/
For Conrad, a ~1Da.Bter .marine,r and ~a 'mast e_r c raf t sman
of; the ' i magin~ti 0 r'l ' th~ art~8t ' "s ,cour ; 'o t'hroU'gh,;~~~neSB
by the light of tbe' ,EJynt he t l c 'l ogi:c of t he ima gination "fl~d8
its' 'pr i nci pa l "analogue in the Beaman a!l~~ t I n 't he ·1l1og1~al·~.s2
eiement. ' I 'f l oat ed" 1~ the c~llll wate 'rs of pleasant 8pecu~ ' .'
lat~on ~~tween t h; ~lver.g:lng eur-renta o~.. conn i C:l"ng l ir1p~l~er .53 '
. he .wrl teB of . the."cOlllpbaltlop <if~~ . SOllie ei ght yea r s '
'l a t e r , in a -l e i' t er ~o, Pct-d 14ad'ox Huerter (9 i>l.ay 19~5·). he "
re:ord~ a BPeculat~'on ; much 1~B8 pi essantl or ~ punk in a
~aguee~y ' uneasy -'dr eam 'cf . visions of l~ulll~rabl~ tal~ 8_ 't ha t '
r.lo,~ ' i n an ~~mo .p~;;e ~r ?~+tu~U" Y ~eii~ng be,ne'; . :~4 .
~ ~~ r ef er ring to :~8 , c.o~~~et\g . a~tracti~ns .~.r , t.o#eareer8~~;
.:...---6)~E'~ ;:;_~~6~;;~~~;~6~;~'i~;,"I:i;~; :~;::i'2:....--:'6._~--_..-
, ~3~u t'hor 'a tlot e t~ Chanee~ -p , vii,. .' . .
54AUb~: ,vC;l.' ): I . " ~'. ': ' i9;,' ~ .. ., ' 1 .. . " .
>'"551n 't h'ef r ef f o,rts t~ " '~l~;lfy~ '~h~ !DYstery'of . ' (:::on;~d , ~n~
. ~l;i;~ ~i~a~:e~~in~i;~~s~a1~:;~n:::::s~C:~~~o:;~;;;~~~~e~~~w8~i
r, r ,Gur ko , The ·. Two Li Ve&> ot J os eph Conrad (1967 ) I and ·R.', Hodges,
'. i~~K?U:;lr :~~:~f~ ?~o~~S~~~i;~~~: i~~~'~ ~~~Sm~~~~~a~e~~~ons
~ i:~~l~E;n;;d~ ;~~i~~f~~: , c :~ra~~ ' ,~~t~i~8~~~f~~~~d~ ~~~~,~~~ .a
con f liot ;b&-t ween · t he 'ti!etaphysioal ' and the . 'practicaL' ' he
l og ic of this ba lance , .while ,accounting lIiateria+ly tor ,bot h
pole s , is incompatibl e with . the ' ' pos i t i vist ' s train by It,seH~ • .
See S. He lBz t Yhs kl ', '."J oeeph Conrad ';- ' c zl owi ek 1 tworca ."
·'Kwar t a l n lk Neo-Fllologlczny •. ::{ (1 958) , '.39- 60 . tor an, eXamination
of the' relationshIp between -t he Bobrowski intluenr:e on .Conra~






· , .'" . .', ~ . ' , . - '" : . . " . " .... .
during that period tmrnedlit.tely fo llo'!lng the publication of.
A'lmay'or 's P~ily. he confess'eiu ' I W~S ~ . vietl~ of contrary
..: . . . . 56
•stresses",. • • I le t ~ spir~j; -floa t sup ine over · tha~ chaos.'
An O'ut ca s t of 't he Islands was the fmmecliaterosult . of
the .S",,:1ul1 and it -I s ~ n;. this . rl~t1on ~~t th~ .'·~.eader Is
.,1nt r QdU; ed to the optica l metaph 'or. ·the restless Ill1r or
of t 'he I n:f1 ni te. '.5 7 The nautical ma8t~rPleee linmortalhln e
the, NARCISSUS and her crew, li liene d on one 'occasion to
' rav~ng s omnambul1~ i8; .58 w~~ ' laU~riChe d~ Shortly ' t here.a'tte~·• .
· The . trial's , of the artist '. are 11k" t hOse of the ,aeaea.n l
,t he lwrit i ne U t e ' is a
sun less . e t er f e ee Borto! mentai ' soUtude .- _ ;
• •• (in] an unruly' ch oppy sea .ru nn i ng CrQS8w!se '
i n ,'all the endless sh ifts of thoughts. )~ ', :.
, -- -..-3o~~t;;~;~: -N~t; ~t ~-;-o~t~~;~-~r-th;-i:r;;{-d~:":p:-;~i:-
57An out ca s t of th'e l~lands . p. 12.
58The N i ~g~r '~f' the N~RCIS~~S. p , 1~8 • . : " ,.
".. . 59Joseph 'Conr ad I. L~tte'r8 ~~ willi~m- 'Bl ackwO: d' and "David ' .
S. Meldrum, ed , william 'Bl a ckburn (195$). p . 1) ) . , Letter . .
~~a~6E~=~tG;~;it .11e;: ~~:rir;r;:Yy~~s~r~l~~~:~ ,~~tex t .
re ceived his "dischar ge, frO)ll ,t he master of the TORRENS, "
. r e cor ded f i ndi ng in Conrad ' s art qualities, ' e,a.e~ hidderr &
· 1;;~~~1~~W;? ~12~ ..~~t~:~C~·~Zl~~;~:~~r;~il::~~r~~d' th~ee
weeks after Conrad ' s death ' th~t he had ! oQnd the man and ' his
• =~~~e~i ;~~~~ ~~:~;~~6~~~~:·: C~~~~;~:~n~:~~t~;~viiI ' '
<,1924>' i62-1~). '. ' " ,, :' " ', ".-" .
.f
~. ;.
. ..., r :
" "., ' , - '60'
' To lIee: t o ,See : -- t hi s i e the C l:'avin~ ,(I .the sallor• .' . .
as it is for t he artist ; LI'ke he eeeaen , t he wrI ter .
!lt7igg~eS 8te~dfastlY.:o. r,~~in 'af1oat ' i n ~he ' · 1l10gi ca.~ '
element. while t he sailor. like the ar tist, when a t 'sea'
~~ring ,8 pr'Olong~ d ,da r kne s s r~E:Ul.ting . in "a 'l os s: of b~iirI,ng8 , ·
lives 'I n "a ni ght mar i sh s tate b8t~~en ",ak"lng a nd " 81aepl~g , •
a, at.t. of ' i 'ncon. , . u, nt t hink i ng , ,6iF~i'iurd t c float ' .
· o~ ·8 ';"im 1s· d1sa8t.r~U 8 . ~2 w'ri, ti ng ? f ~1,8 s t ru ggle. in th'e . · ·'
nautl;al/li~erary 'Mln.Or or t he Sea .,Corri-ad .p kes the '
; \ _paral f e l' eicp~lciti :
I haer: like t he-'p ro Phe t' ''of old , 'wrestled'
,:,1t hot he Lor~ ' ro~ '1I!Y c::eation. , ~. . ' ,.
' . ~ • •~ Illater1al :parallei" c~1'l ~'nly be 't olriJ.d i~ . ·
. the eve rlas ting.sombr e 's t r es s of ,t h.s ,ws s t war d
winter .pBl!l s age ~ound Gape HOJ;TI . .For that to o
~h~r?~;:;:;:1n0; · :r~a~ir~ o'i:~l~~: .gS., .
'. " '~~ •~ "_c_"__"_C C - .__ C__ c__" " .__
: . .' The Mirror of the Se ll , p . 87 . ' . . .
- ," 6 1 I bi d; 'i " p~ 'e8 ~ . '
. , , ,.6i Se,e ' L~rd 'Jim ,. · wi t h '·t he ;'X8~tion8' ~'r your" hands:. .
· and te~t in ,t he water liake t he deep . de ep s ea 'keep you .up!
· {p , 214) I and The ;t i tTor of t he Sea . ' eve ry craft that ~w1mll
t he s ea ' [p , 98)., .. " . . ~






I t ie:.of\l y those ,'WhO ",i~l:ve oou~ageo~s1Y , to eeee ., t M
>'" 1l..PP01 ~:ed or, t J:tB voy~ge _who ~.re YOU'chsll,fed ~ ·g~.I'm. '~ e ' " .
.. truth . :.
' c onrad adds yet .~nother dlJ!!snsiori to th'. mar.i~e.~/"
ar~l ~t' ~l~'gy \ y pa~~Uell1n~ vie .WB:( ot ·the S~lUAan •
ailo~t. , .-b~ ~a:logy. 1ll: . .·.tne. restless ;UrroI'. ~r the I~tlnlt~.)
ffeyon d the1i,ne' 0'[ the 8e~ ' hQ';1zon the world",
.did not .exist .t or me, as assuredly , _~8 1t does
not exis t f or the 'mYstics .who take .r ef uge on
the t ,ops of high . lIlouhtalns. 1 , aa 8))eak1ng .n Ow
of' that , i nnermos t 11:('8. conta1n~ng : the best
~:~:~:Dl:~~:i~~-;~h~.~/~~~~~ei~g~g41n t~e
'Li lee t he '~rl~~r 8al1.1ng -1-~ ~· Eternl'ty . , 65..t 'he ,JaYs t i c .
. . ' . .
;;--"~~I~i;;~;;;"N~t :-t~-;;;;-;i;;~;-~r~·th·:-s:;:-;:·-;:- -c~~;ad
trans f er s ' ,t he aesthe t i cs of the in!lni te ' troll the 1D0",nta1ns
to -m e eea ..' ' I n t his 'r e spect ; he 1s a nautical Wordsworth who. "
fi nds· i n the v1sl-b'llt, man11'estatlons of 'tumult, and peace , the
darkne8'S and the llght •• • •/ The. t yp es aM syPlbo'le or Eterni'tY d
Of f i r s t an d- .last, an d Zldst? and .without end ' -: '
VI. 11 . 6)4;" 6)9-64 0. , See Mar Jorie 'H. Nicolson;
Gl oom and li\'ountain Gl o I- '1'h& Dev e l o ment of. the
.the l n t n 're : 9 9 • c nepe er .VII I n .part eular.
alludes ' to words...~rtty in wrlting of I£!!.1h1'ElDot ions .
relDe~ber~d i n tranq uilli t y' · •.- ,LaBi Essays. p , 144 . also .
~~~~~;~ . ~:~~~~ : ;=~&\~,S :~~g~;~:rc~~~~i~~~:r't~~~~: S;'ii~ ; "
of tI6r c\swor t h . ' , -, ,
.' " 65c onr ad wrl~'es 01 his o~ uper1enc~1 ' I n aiy early' aa;,:s,' -
etartlng out on, a voyage was Uke being l aunched, into ' -, ,
Et e rn 1'f;y' -.~- Notes on tHe 'an d. I:.e t.t er s . p, 182.. Th e t rue I
.s ailor s were men. 'who kneW- new -eo exlst beyon d ' t he pale -of' lU"s,
and ,withi n sight · of et~rniy' - - The' ,Ni gger' of t he NARCI SSUS. 9..:" ( . . ' ' " , .
. j
s·,,~m8 . &.S 'it · were, In-th~ ~loud a of the 'innermost ' s 811'I ,
like .t he se~. he" Is' im"mereed In . "the everl~8ting "ni gh t
· th~t ~~~lsth~. univere ~, ,6 6" , I S ~la;~ed' ~ tro~ "t 'hS' world', 't h e
mYfilti c . und ert llkss, i n th e ' words o f William Cowper . , . ~ ·TO
diV~ ' i nt o t he secre t .,deep s with.1.n...67 · An~ . t_h~ s~aman ,
'a 's 'not ed ~bove . Conrad liken;( ~o' ' tn e artist • . ThU's , ' l l ie's
. ' " , " ." ,. "' . ' ,".
th~ mystic, the a'rti ~ t '!1esc~nds wl.th.i~ hi~elf' tC? enter
· the infinite ' c l oud 0,1' unk n owlng 'f he :!loa t s '.in tbe ' adrror
of ,t he infin! t eO, In a Bt'rug~~e" slm11a/ ~ei"l4arlow' s i n Lo'~d .
J i m ...- ' to cc erpr-ehen d. the lnc'onc e lva~l~ -' .?8 , The a~ti~~
~J__,- &~T~ ;-;~;~~;:~;:-,1;i:--c~~;;~:-1;i;-i~-i i;;:-;;;d-;;~- '.~
or the Cr os s· The Dark Night of the ' Soul l -Watts ( e~ . ). p o , 112. '
Royal Rous s el , oonsIdering ,t h,e novel- genre ' a h1atory of t hesqul as i t v()ya ges i n se arch of 1 tself ~ ' treats this t heme
f J:"om t he point , of view of 'tht! -co necf cueneae illltllal'ient in ".
~~~~g:~~lI~i.t~;t:~~~i~~ ~~~t~:r:~:~r c~~~i~ten~i ;:r:hR~?cue. ·
"t he .Lat i n telll}"ler alllen t ', the ' Spani a r d", d 'Al"ca cer . ' a trtlll' .
, Latin " ,was- not afra~ d of . a little .i nt rospection . I n t he • ,
pa us e. he des cended int o the innermost l1epths of his be1.ng~ •• 0' - - ,
:.p • . 411. ~ . ' ' .
,~ .~
' . . 67"Re~ireme~t>Table - 'llI't iic " L 135. ,E:' Mo W. : Tillyard ~:h~s
t r aced the dev e lo pmen t of th s t h eme i n Engl and from Henry
Vaughan ' s t rane latlon 'of seven odes by the , p'opular seventeenth- '
ce nt ury Pol1 ,sh pClet, Mathias Casimi r Sarbi ewski. t o t he poe t ry-
~~ . ~l ~~.i :ml~~~~~~/n~h:~~ ~~;i:nf}~i; _' ~~7g ) ~ ,16~~~;'l~;~~8.
t he v er bs ' pl unged' arid ' sub merg e d" to .deaerdbe the eXPerience :
· of :.....,r.it1ng ,V1etory · - Cur l ,e · (ed . ),. po 23 . . .. . ,. ~ .
68Lor d J i m, p , 9). " Ev ery i mage floats 'v aguel y"l n a sea',
of dOlib t - - and the ' doubt i tee I f t e l ost in an une.xplor ed
un iverse 'of incertl tud e,s.. ' · COt:\r .ad wrl eee to Ga r n.et t (16
-. Sept elllbllr 1899 )" on t l:J.e subject of .his own 'strugglll 1 n
•~lt~ ng.· ~arn~.t,~ •. ~~ •• .p, , lJ5 . . " , ...
' , ,'
v ·
e'trwee to' ~ke men '~ t he trU~h ' or'that ~h.ich i s beyond '
rat i ona l ' ccepr enene t cn.. t he core or e e aence ~f the, s elf
an d th e unive rse: ' The mic rocosm ana l'ogically 'reflect lS
the lIlac ~~~osm; ' the, Tna~r~~'08Tll, t~e 'm1cr C?cos'ml ' and 'th~ ' a~"tist
. . .
is reflected in ' and r eflects bo"th,
, ' Sure ).y in no oth~ r '~ ratt' a s i n th~t 'o f the
~ s ea do the t)ea r ts of those already La unche d
t o ,si nk or .lIwbi go .OUt ..80 much t o "~he youth
on the brink 0: l ooking "1th shining eyee
upon that glltt81' o f t he v as t · sur fac e 'Ilhich :
. ~~ lt~~~ ~~i~:·~~~Ct1 0 ':t~ of his , own " g.l~ce~ . " .. ..
. - ' .
An d 't he ~nwearied s e i t-fo r get ful att"e ntion
'to every pha se of t h e Hying up.iverse
reflected I n. cur ecneetoue neee rnay be .cur
appoi nted t a sk on ~hl s ea r th.7? : '
As "'Car l y l e "wr 1 tes .in' 'on Heroes', 'Her o- Wor shi p' and 'Sa r t or
. R e 8 a~tu 8. "'i t o g~t " .tn~o · 'ih~' truth ' (If '~an~thi'ng 'i s eve~· ': .
• t ·. ~Y8ticact •.' "a look , in t o .a 'whole ·,inwa rd B~a"I . lt " i ~, ' to '
. : 88e into ~ t he, 'Deep' t hat,.is ' inri~i t e o. ,with~ut bottom and
wi thoui" Shor~. ; 7J ' ~nd: ~aB ' Bo·~ ,{hlUS ' (,Engi1s~'~ d 'by ~ha:~"C8 :t j.'
'. rec~~dS'" in a' di~logue Wi~~ PhiloBo.P~i e:·. ' ', rJru,YS reecun - , "
--" ;-b9·C C- -- ~-- _ . '·_-_·_'---- '~- '_C _.;_-"----'''._.~--"-,,--
' Lo r d Jim" p• .129 .. : ' , "
70A Pera ;h Ree-or-d; p •. "92.
7.~HUd!!,on ed •• pp... 29Z. ,4? ; 19) . ~'.
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may .und~r6t~nde • • •re.we. thlng~s of . the ~evyne _depnesae.' 7
'~lonrad t ~ art:i i~ue9 ,f'r~lIl a- krio.",.ledge akin· . t~ that 'of the .
mysti cs I "l n hi e own words,. ~rolll tunlntellectUal _ .knO~l&dge •.' ; 3
I t · may be compar"edto t he knowledge C·u.sa · t er me d' ' lea'rnad
· .'.~nknOwl~~ . : ' t~e ' 9'tate 'i n which oppoal teg- are ' .r~con.~i;~d
~ ~ _the ~ nfl n~ t e, ~8 cpnrad',~e~eral1ze fj' - ~.n··j Pe rsonal
Record , ' E~t7em.e 8 t .Quch. ,74 ', SOUle r~r-:teen ~ea:r8 ear~ie~. , ·
In ~' letter Q-f 1'4 January 1898, he had _declared; .iSa l va t i o!l
' l l e s 'i~ be'i~g il.l~grc~1.· , ~5 l~ positive ' t·~t'm.8 !' t ot' the
". ~~ -- -'2:;~:~;~: -ii~;;-Q~;;;~~~- P;~;;-;i: -·;h;':;~;k; ~~f ··~ ·
. Geoffr ey Chaucer, ed , f . N". Robinson (1961), p , 369 . This .
" same~. in c hauc er ,' s ttanslation prov.ided Conrad w1th~~et~r8.g;~~~e~~t~~~b~~~O~eo~l~~~ .~:h; : : .t~~~i~~~u~';:Cle
~;::~n°ins~~ ~~sk~~~t~~h~~~~;O~U~8:~~C~~ ;e ~~ .
.. 7?~ o t es'· hn L'fa 'a~d Le t t er s . ·P.: 73 • .· conrad .~1'te8· ~ ~
.'~~~:~:~ge b:e;~:;e~h~ ~m~~tM:k'l~ .~:9~~v~'~ii~~'.,~~'~; ..~i~:r~;·ttI
' ed·. ; .p • . 92·, . ., .
. . ?..~ 'Pa r'son'al 'R~ord , P.• lJ2 ~ .: "" ' . .
. . ' , ~5Au'bry , ' Vol! I .. P. · 22 J . s e'e ' E. Sa.id ; 'J os eph Conr a d ' arid
the Fiction of AutobiographY (1966 ), . pp. 137-1371 ·tru~li. ..
for Conr a d was . , ·,the ne gation of intellect ual ditferentlation.,' ·
R.· Bl uth. .I n an ' dfort to distinguish Conrad fr'oll Dos:t.~evski.
' ~f~~a~ri~:~~~~~k l i 1smr~~~i~ai,~~t "~:~~~ a&n~a~?i;O~~~~~:e
du cr ime et du chi.timent, " "Vie ·l n t eU e c t uelle , XI ! '(1"9J1 ) ,
320'- J 29 . Conr a d arid the Russian novelIst are acre -eceur-a't e Iy
.'4i s tingui sh ed, ' 1, th i nk, on the baf!ill or attitudes ,t owar ds
'un~eason l Dosto8Vski 'deligh t s ) n i ,tI', wD,Ue Conr a d a pp r oach e s





.arti at.~ i t.... lies · i .n being an~lQgic:al. The ' circular logic
of dr-eaaa , ~ nlHng opp~s~ tea' by '~~m~ il~Ude o~ analogy.
provides the' ar~is t :",1th a mea,ns of looking into "t he
, ' ,
. ~ru th ·. of himself and t he unlvE!rse .~nd.of 1nc0:t:poratlng
"t ha t tru t h I n' ,fi ct i on .
Thi's non~rational knowl~dge ' or~earned ignorance r i nds
its . ~iterary -expr es sI on,.i n symbols ; a.B t he ,.artist .•, "' s wl tmdn g '
in the ' mi rror o'f t he ' Inffni te , ' . t:C:ansiates i nto verbal
, , ,
anB).ogues "t he essential ' trut h of ,' a .un l ve r-e e' 'where I In -
Amie1' s wo~d:s_~ . ' eV~rYthlni · r.epe~ts : -itse lf , .b~· ana l ogy •• 76 '
Look i ng . ~ithln tl1ll1s'elf. he ."a ~ e~ re:r~eeted the ima~es of
the. vi'si 'ole u~iver8e by whi c h." he is ,abl'e to expr-eee h i s
'Vi s i on ," C~nrad . who wo~id not . j oi n .any, · sCho~ I., 77 'hl maei r;
' i o: a let~e~ t~ Ba~r'e tt :C I~rk . gi ves U9 vrariallt to 'U ken
, ~i.~ a~~ ·po,e t i c~ , t.o t ha t .of tl}e ,..diseiP~e~ : oi" l a ~e~s ee '
" ' , ~, " ' " a;mqogi que t ' . ~ •
~~lt~l~; :::rii.~gS:;~'O~o~i~:~:,;B:ii ~;e "
t ending ,to a defini to .ecnct u et en, And
't his for 'th e ~ rea8on ' that thEl nearer it ".. ,'
approaches' art , t~e lI10re I t a?qu.~ree a
'- -~--10- - " - - '- "- - - -- - _ ·:_- - - - - "- - - - --- - -- ""- --- " -- -- --" - - -, ," -: '
, Alliiel, p .- 205, ' " Cf : n , Micha ud; "La Do~t.rine Symboliste , "
Message Foeti,gue. du .~ym.boliBme ( t9,47 )~ .Chap ltre IIf ,
??E.g. 1 Prefa~e' to ' The Ni gger of · the NARCI SSUS , pp. x -
....~i· l . and "Bo~~ks l". Notes on Life and Lette:rs, p. 8 .
, '..-/<! ,
' . ;
; ' SYmbOl~ ~ cha r act e:ro 78
The wor d "concjus i on ' he r e -may r eca l l · the -rejection twent~:.
oJ'.le years be fore, i n t he Pr-eface to .Tt\e Nigger of th e
NA.RCISSus, of ~ ~he c le~r 'l ogi c '9f a trlump~ant con c1usi 'on .~
.The at:t1at 0 e .aim.·'finds .1t a : r ea+iiation i~ ~u'ltiPle
. ·m:eani ng · ( 'M~ ·thought 1s 8baYS· -lUU ltiPle.. ; con.r~dwrl~e8
to ' Gar~ett in Oc t ober 1907 )79 and r e s onant su ggestion l
. ~·:.· une nouveUe logiqu'e .. ' · L'~c1enne .aval t
Ie sy llogisrne pour organce, c9 11e"c1 .a·1:a "
ni8'ta phore 0 ~ • • I ' o~rat1on qui " r /sulte-de ,
.:- _ ,~: ~: ' : :~i~~~~~:;e~i.~f~~;~~~~~6 1"..slm~l:anf!.~,
.. "".
-:-"-:::::::::~~::~:I:~;:::~; : - -L;tt;;~~f7A~;i.1-1918:- - ,
· · 8.09~~l e-o ' ed. , 'Po '11 ) .
8 1 ' , 1 51 ·· P, a,·ul ,Adam, ; ",p'r ':race , "
- L~art S~~~on:ieg(h8~L . 0 cr ,
. ~
10.
It is by J:leans o~ the sy mbol t hat ' t he, artist i s a,ble • .I n
. the wor ds of Barbar a ~ward , ' ,to su~ge~t elth~r ~ :c~lDplex
of discordant ideas or ~ fUndamental. harmony ,be tween
'appare~t d~scords ~ ,82"
Ci au'del ' s announcemen~ of a 'new,logic ' linking
: ~ti thes 8 S or ' t h i ngs Wh'~ch -are 'different ' -1s hardii~ . ~
: new, however. T~e lDQde of thou,ght can be . tr~c e~ well'
' -bey on d Baudela~re_ -. Ihdel. !:iege1, : Seh,elliz:g, ~d ' S:r:owacld,
t o caldero~ . .and , eve ," further ,bexond l to Cusa ;' who -saw;
."hile . at ~ea• . the : 'underlYln~ tru~_t( of erle.tence • ..'l~
fi n sans fin , au paraissent. c Olncl der Lee ·corit ral n ts·.. ·
o\..'i ·on voh l a '·r8alit~ ; 1"'f~.n1e • •~3 The lO~l.C of ' t he
;,:,r~nl te , a l so "expr ess e d 'as ;. the l~gic of dre8Jl18 and.
. t he . v~rtleal. l ogi c .c r. emG~~ons, .ee I have defined these
terms in t his c ha pt er, ' pr ovide s the. basic ,f ormal gro~'~dwork
" . ' , . " ' . " ' .
of the artist ' s way of aee Lng an!! ex pr essing truth , th~
~y ' o f analo~.
Thus the way ·tot~e vlslon of .t he .e s a&~t ial t N t h ,
of the u~iyerf!e, marti~oid and one, ~i~ds its , r~t1ona,le,
' ~~ ~ :- -S 2;h~~~;;b~ii~-~;;;-(1960)~;.;~-;:- -_ · --~ -~-:--~~ ---"
83D~ Doct a' I:gno~antra l c1t~~ by· v~ns~,e~~~~~g~e " - :
·"3.
..".....
... .... .. '.
.
/ " in the . re j ec~ion of tile way of the, traditional fo~l
,l ogi c i an an d the ac i ent i et, ' ~hose inquiries ..~~to i dea s
and ,f a Ct s , ,r espectivel y , are predica.tll d on the , ~~~nci ple
of contradiction , and in the' adop~ion of th ,e way , of
the 'symbolist, ,a kin , as we h,ave seen" to t~at.:of t he '
, saUor and mystic, seeking ,8 learned unknowi ng of t he i.
I~fini'~e " bY vi r t ue of ;he synthetic log~c of eon~ra~~es' ,
. Por conrad ~ 11} h!8 own wor~s" 'an ha~lt~al p1,1rsue~,ot
.dre ams'. '.84 th.e 's'!}frellle lO~ic" . with ,~~e ' power , of
' unitingtwhat is exclusive,' is the lO~!c of dr~a':ns" With
t he aimof t riggeri ng in!inits reflections "I n innum~rable
" ot he'r te~ei,ament s , ,{itt i~ certair:t any"-c onvl ctacn gains
~~fini t illy ' the lIIomen~ ~othe,r . wll~ be,l1,ev'~ ~n -1t ' j ; the '
, ar t i s t deecen de wi t .hin himSelf i a umvaree .f,j{ dlverg-1~g
i mpulses lD.lrrore·d -t n and mirroring manlr.ind :~'d '.t he un l vers s ,
, th.r. t o t r a n, 'at: " n,o ~or~~analOgl ~' ' h. i ru t h or , ,,.. / , I
, which l .s beYOn~ ra,tlonal con·cep·tl?~ . ' The,¥,tiBt:'B 'a l iA / /'
as ,Ma r l ow' s t or t ure d ~tterance . i n "Hear.t » t Darkness-
sugge~ta , i s ilif:i ~illt if no t 11UP~selble t~ 'r eali'ze.fu llYI
D~ yo u s ee ,t~e ,~tOry? .D~· yo; ,'sy anyt'hlng'i' : . .
---- - aIi::p~i;~d-~:~1;it ;d::-N~t; ;-~~-~if;-;~d-~;;;;;;:-;~ ~1~8 .
72.
It seetll8 . t cf me 1" am ,t ryi ng to 't"ell you a
dr eam - - making a vain atte~pt; because no
re:J.ati on of a dream can conv ey th~ dream-
sensat io n , that commingling of absurdity,
SU;;.pr1S8, and bewilderment In a ' tremor ' .
of s t r'\.lf.gllng revoLt~ .t hat notion of being
.;:~~~::9~e~;~ ~~~:::R3e. ,~hioh .'i S , _ ,O~ the :
The, above a ccount of c o~d l sar8" ~oet~ca ' af~ot.ds t .he
cr itic a per.spec t 'l ve whi ch, I t seeee t o me, avol 'ds the'
ba~ic problem"ati~nding' f igur a tive 1:nter~ret~tions o'r.
do.nra~ "s f~.~·tl0~ Whl.~h ~~uglas "Hewit t ', POi~t8 ' 't o inth~ . .
pe er ace to the se cond _e~i.tion · of hi s ' Conr iLd , ' A Res s B9s s"men t -J
Such cri ticisia dil;' e"cte a ttention .pdmarily
to the sY;nbol1c rather -t han "1;he 11terai .
sens e c! 'Conra d ' s work8" sometimes It brushes
as ide the .11 :ter a l eenee , U~ual1y in ~he
~~~;~s~s~e;~;~~~l~;Sa:~~~~~:~~~ion,one
Hewitt, quite a~c':lrate.lY; ~otes -t he rreque~~-~e~~enoy' among
'cri t i cs of a Fr eud i an or J imiian t urn i n pa rticular to' t ak e
p~rhaI:'a excess ive l1 be ri1ee ' wi.t~ · c ~n~ad·8 ' ;e xt. ".~hCUgh '
saiu~ary an d. ttmely ~ -:the prefa~~' 'i-J ,'dated 1968 •• , H~witt ' s
wa_~ing 'i ts~ l'f 'a ll~B fo'l- ' m1,~c onBtruc;t i'~n I n ' thatlt does '
. not s eem t.o -a llo'! r o.r. the significant pcs·s i bU i t y th a t '
, ', .' .
"_·~ -s?:H~;;;~~r--o:~;ri;:;~:-;:·B2:·--~~;·~- - ~~_·_---"~-~- --
B~HeW1tt' ; pp, " x1~x1 ~. .
'.
;',.
. l . •.• :
while t he 4facta" in.Conr ad ' s f iction , a's ""e read in
".TYPh?~ , .. 'can spe~k f~r·· ·~J:temBe iv ee wi ~h ' ~ve'.rwh-gltlli rig
Ilr·~clsl 0nj /~: suc h ,. I r~c'te: ~pprl!-iSe d ' ~Yr:e~s on , l OS' Cosm?
t eiiec ta i~ Susp e nse . .pr eeerve ·B.· .· mys ter1 ou~ compl~xi ty ' ._.
, ~t1d ·a , ·dti~l: ch~r~c~ ei, . 88.: ! t ··i s' ~erha;'8 · sJ.~if1 con~·
"t ha t , · 1~ !"xalQ l n.1.ri~ "TY"Ph~on •• ' : ~or eX~I)~' ·~o't onl y. s,om~ .: ,
~f t hose who; 4:ind u:on~eni al ' the di~~~rnment of ar.c-hetypes , .
but also: many ~ri.tics reluct~t · 'to.ge beyond t he:. Ii.tara3:
• " , ': ~ . .• ,t'sen~e .of 'C'o,n :r~d ' B :t &:1es eeeu no t t o tak.e, into ",acbount .& ',
nautica l ' f a..c't of central ·importance, ' it is ·made e'xpl1cit: ,
In : ~he t ex t , as : w~ ·~ha l1 ~ee "iatei- , " ~hat '; ~ lfiacw~t~~ i B(> ~ ;
~ -. ;
.'" .
., .~"" """ "0' .








' i n the to U s of cCo~.piicllted " <!i'eams : '~ he "endeavours °t6-"
" 9ha~ out. 90;11& Int~llfgi~te ".th;"O!y ot ev~nt•• io~"O · ~,~e_
wor l d "as perceived an'd, the. world as It i8 .•\ " · th~ su~~a~'e- . .
sense .Md.underlying: t ruth oi, tl\~ngS." e~en~. and peopi~ ,
..." " . ~ .. ..:" ' ':.:. ,' -. .
a r e not en ti r el y discre te -I n .c ear ad , The y are linked · ,. , ;
..bOy" dream-l~gi~ or' analogy; : ',~h~Ch: 'as,r ~V~' .~o;ed: ~~ .tore~· · ·
.., ::~~::::l : q::,:::~;::.•~t:~,:::~::'::: j:~..b::L:;::;l:~(~g "
t he compl e X:perceptions of "a ' Wri ter ..whose : .thought ' i ~ '.
·.. ai~;~ 1Il,,"it~Ple " : ."~~ l~ :;etdl~~rlg t'~~ t o ~he~" text': "a~ .' ·"
; th e ' gi';~n ' U t s ra l- fact ; " " , .! : • "t
:.'·••.,~ $1:~£:,2t£::::;:;:;. ::~:
. ~ . : . · jQ~ t1'~e to. -the'. tact t ha t i .n ,c Onr'li.d J t he vidbl e ' unlve~sel
,;. ,.:. ~d"~"~~:~Ubsur~~~e: 't~th <"~ r tha~·:"wor~d ~". "re'~lec~i o~s
. '. " ' O'f e"a~'h ~ther . : and 'the~e~y ,a;~i ding ' :Wha t ap-pe:r"s·~o~ lIle . ,







. :in a4~i~1.6n. ~ the concept; of ~eam.logl,c. Since'. ~ t tak es .
' ''In a e O.:ll pl ,,! ~ , or: I dea~ ce ntral. to Co~a·d · '8 .y1~lon . makeS'\
'. , . ; .~ : ~~heI"e;') 're~(Ung or'his:':~orks Wlt·~04.t ~aCri1'~ c1n~ .
• - •• ' . . • • • " . I , •
.t he. ,int egri'ty o~: ~.iJ~h ~,a.le. 1;~ :.:. he " l e~il.~n~ -e ff.e~ t · ot . : '
~y:D.bol .hurl.~ tng a:n~..(o ' t l\:~ o;'er81.illP11dcat1 on.B. ·.~f -mer el y
lBur tace. · !ntetpre~ati.)ns . And';' lastly , t he readi ng of
.~i:' 'r1 C ~1 0n ~ihin ~h~' co~'~e~t of l~~lC goea ··~·:me. ~y~
r t hink-,' t 'owar ds otferlr!i an ' an swer; .t o a ~oizunon problem
'i n €onrad ~t1t! eis~ . 'It i~ illustrated in 3usza ' s ~~efu.l
~~'d~ • .C~~d' 8 PoiishLl;erary : Baekg!o~nd . fore~Ple'l
-, co~tra8 ti ng , t~e. , ' liOs taphy 's l ca P Kor z eniowski et ra-i n I n
.. con~d ' s ~rt ' and U te wi t h "the ' ' posi t i vi s t ' ' BObro~kl: , . ' \, . ~ . . '
;. s.t~iry, . 5U~ e.onClUde.~ .by setting !hese contradl et~ri.e 9
next t o each other. ",io~'t.n.tegration.1s offered for .t he
!JIedit a\lon' of t1't~ reader:•. , A ·: · logi c~l ' ;ie.w may be of
'.. . . . '
use h ere , B:/ exa mining con~d wi thin ~he; tn.di tlon of .
~he colnci.dent1a ..~ppositoru.lll. thls "confl1:t :t.ay ~ viewed
j id-thip a' au ch. ~ider perspeC?tive whi cfh . eOher~ntly r e"la t es.
. ' U(i~ . confl1ct to 9u~stanth~~ a~pects " of t.is art an d
Y\.~l:I~ht . Analysis of ..the underlying f ormal patterns





, f , . . .
Co.n~4· a double and reverse ' eeructur-ea; ,irony . ,l :migery •
.~d' plot , his r ondn'e ss 'f or petvatfvee , ai,ld hl~ . r'ec':lrring .
th~lIleOf enl~ehtenm~t •.: a110;"8 ' t~e r~~.det -t't il;'~e .t he uruty .
.I~ \h' dlveralty of 'cO';';d'a ' art. wi thoUt BUk;~ti"" .
unifprmit:(. ··si~c e. th~~~ .~tte~8_ ; · .whic~.,are found in ~~~h
)If'ark 'an d which cu't a cross ' the . eeparaee warks . , t hou gh
s·llD.UarrO~liY. 'dO: .nc't t8k~ ' l~ the 8~~ -t~ln"8 ·~ierla 1l1 .
' : ;h~ . f'ail\lr~ of .a gO; num~r., of .c~iHCB t~ percei';e . the . .
~ enir3.l1·ty , and pe;~~1V~nes~ or-C~nrad ' s . l~gi c of cont~ries
su ggests .that ~h.e ~onceptual framework ·~t this , study may
otter useful a ddi t i ona l insights to 'the 'r ea der , insights ,.
-w~i ch -.prese.nt, an i nt~~ting :yet not h~lIloge~izlng overyie.
of a complicated wiiter "'ho professed a~ hie artis tic
inteJ1t.i~n eo -make lD~n .ee e i~e trut~ and 'who sa:w' that .
~tr,.Jth as bO:D;mani f'o l d and one . ~
, "\1", .
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' Tfiey .wan tel'! f a cts. ' Pacts ~ 'They de:nand~d •
reete frolll 'hi m. as ,i f f acts could expl ain .
!lnyt idinp, .· ',_':' ',Lor d Ji~ ,. '
' Hi t hat the ' po e t ' come . Hls eyes " beheld . ,
~~e,~r8o:i~a~f;;h~i':~r~ihi~h~h~e~;~~t~~p~~ne_3
Of' tha t s till f ount ain ,' .
-- She lley ,~
. .
.:; -r knew' no mor e th an ::w.y be i~'rerrel1' from
' an a.1ol!:Y." '. ' I _ . Chance
. ..
': . .. '. .' . ": . ', '. .: ~ . . .
Goz:ara~. by an~lo,e:y: tak e s ~~lderon t o se:;( :i ~ ,t h e ~ ": •
. .words of,"the 'inspi re~Gertnan ph ~ losopher . _Steln. 't o
, ; ' . . !
t1ar.lO"!1 'A IfIIln th at ' I s .born falls' in to a .~ ~eam" I l ke e -
< :nan , who ·f l'llls ' i n t o ' .t h e s eal-'; ~ ' The ·.8~':l;t'~lIient pr-ovl de e ,
' - in.· · c~pre~sed , f~~: co~r'ad ~ ~ , lllet~Ph'y~1.~:i.~~ ·;~rniSh~'S
a ' cod 'e" foi the ' ·rl eci~he rifl g. o f h'ls ~'halo~'lcai ·~hOUP')l.t.
I n "t he l1.fe -a·s~<1re<tJl :!lotH and in ' t he ' s ymbol o r.. the s ea ,
-' t h e -restlp,~s ::ni rro~ ·of the .~ n fi n i te, ' ,2, ' t he" mi r ror of
, hea v9!i ' g ''f r owns 'and · ~31i~eB ; . J. Conrad f~un/'-he 'principa~
ll1et :.l.p~or~ f.or -the, e.~presai on of h~·~ ·vision 'oj tJ;'.It h ,
-- - ··rL~;d~j l~: ·; ~-2i4: - ·- -- -'";~-i-·- · - -- -~----~··_ --- --:.. - - '








. enat.crdee .whl ch link hill1 wit h wr i t.er-s of t he ·Bar oque
. ' ' , , ' '.
~,n.d Ro:nant 'i c period , .c a t dez-cn , f or examp Ie , drama~ iz:ed
:4Ytholo~ical doubl es , of..the ' dr eam-l ife in. Eco ' y Narciso ,
39 no ted , in ,the ' firs~chaPter o~ ' ~~is stud;, and , Nava l is.
, ' , . , . " " .
saw ' i n a ' m. i r r or' reflectine; the "c orrtent.e . of the neart ~ .
, . .
(Discipies of Sa i ~ ) , t he corresponding i map,e. o,f the nfght-:
dream. ' (Hymns- to . the Night )',4 I t i s " s1lmif~cari.t ~ 'r ' t hi nk"
t hat t he r -eader f1~ds ' ~tr1king pr e f .-1p;ur3 t i ons , o,f .Conr a d!s
. ' c entrai .c o~pl'ex of \heme and symbol . Ln Pre~ch sYlllboHst
poe t r y , ' wh i ch , as Aiber.t· Be'~in has shoWn in 'll~~ enc yc I c-
. . ' . ' I . .. . , . ~ , . ' ,' ... . ' " " :
pe-d~~ stud y of rOoW:n~i ~i9Cl. and dreams , ..~w~~ , the ,cor e of
its ' ae~thet ~c. t ci J1 inete,e~th:'c~n~Ury G,~~n~ .I.dea; .is1t .
phi ~ogOPhY , which found Cusa ' s lo~t,<r .1;lnd '.Calder 6':1 's. ' dr"a~ .:
so •~ S ~ ;~ l 'i n ex'~~inl~~" ~h~, .C l?Qt rad i ~ ~i o ri~ 'Of ' e:.1s tence 15
. La mer es t ton .:Jlit>oirl .t.u ,.conte.mples ton , ame
~~n~ o~ee~;i~~l~~:~i ~;i~; ~~~r~r;a:~ins a~ef: &
~a~'~ ~~~~~nd~ 'pa r ' 1 ;ennUi: da."1:' "tohc"adre ' l!;~i;e . .".
, .- .- ~.- ~Iij;;ri~~;;;';;ii ;;,:-;~-;i::,.~i~~i~~;i;; ~ ;1;;-s;;;~1:; .:..
.•}~ 9~~~q~f; n~4·J)~e~i~ ~·E~m:~ ,a~ ,d~5 ,rJaCht., t rans ,
. S Be~ln ." pp , SO: . 4 0 1 , pa s s im: ' ' .













Que de fois •• pendant de si ;h;ur es , desole", /
nee. ecn gea et; che rc hant mes s ou venirs qui so nt
cceee des fe.l,Jtill es" sous ta glace au t rou .'pr pf ond,
Je -e s apparus ..en toi comme yna ombre loint aine ,
aat'e , horreurl des~soir8 , dans: ta sEhr~re ',f ont ai ne
. J:ai ~e mOf! r-eve epara c.oT\nu l~ nUdite !7-
T!'e 9!'ldlus , or i l)finl t~ sea ,~ a liU:rrpr of the , soul . t he
udrr-or and , t he dr~am a's veh i c l e s . or ' profound i~trospection ,
thek'nowledg,e. of ' th~ nak ed ~~th ~f ; the self. re~~.l-(~ng in
a C:.ry 0:t: horror , the"",s~a .a e a. 'bi t t er 'a bys s ~ .and ~he rdrrq~ '-_
as a well or 'a 'deep 'hol e -- the 'theaea and · i.:na:ges may
' ~ri,g;l'; er' ~ se "t ~f ,~c hoe~ i n ;ne r'eedei- o~ Co.nrad. tl;l ~ Sha;~e~t
· be iz\g 'perh:ipB J im 's celebrated. l eap ·.i 'n t o.> a wel l ' - r an .:
ev;erla~tinl!: deep ~o;~e ',8, ,and' Kur t:z ,.~ ' , ' ~he horr~~: ,.9 upon
comi ng ~o en lighten;llen t.
I n t h'ls Cha?te r '.an~ , 1;he .~~xt ·•. I " ~hall ex amine th~
var-Led manifesta,.tiops of dr eam...l o/?,'le in ,'Conrad's: c our-se .Of
e~nli ghtennient, an~ :th~ 'c orre 9 :Pon,di~B' imap;~ry, .an d i;lymboli.sm '
01 t ha t Lcs dc as it per~ains t oreeaae nj "i n t he SUb~eqUent , ' '.
. " . . ' ,
t o lan dS~e !"l" s uc ne ' d ivi s i o~ , I Bug,l!;ef:lt . helps to 'cl ad f y
. ' ". ' . . . '1 ' . " . ' .'
· our understanding .of ,Coor a d ' s vlsi~n . f'ar it re veals .t ha t
c- - -e?-c<:------ - '" - -(,; -, -.- - -- -:.; - - -.--- -- - - -,~ _: -- , -- - -- ,
· '. ', Stephao'e llI!1.1~ant,e ; . "H/ ro di a de "~ .' Oeuvres"completes ,
.eda , ;oio'ndor; an d, Jean ~A.ubry (1945)-, p , 45 . .' ,
:~~~ci ~im: ...f, ~...;~·t~, ~., ..,.' . ..













the.:~e.a-courseandthe land-c ourse run..~r~llel. and t hus
thatG onrad d id' no t, as ,commonl y ~harged , s~nti:nentaii·'t9..
in his' main ' naut1cai" pr otagonis ts what Alber t Guerard ' ha's
:. ' " . .: : '10 '
,t e r :aed ' 't ~e . eeeeen-eer r ' I suc h a di v ision ::eveals t ,ne .
und ~rly ing un ! t y of Conr~d "e art base d on t he coincidence
of opposites : : Whl ie ToWSO~'·S .An Inqui ry into sOllie 'Pot"n t s
~f se a~a~i'~ prov~ des a s~e c~unte!,p~int ;0 th~ : dans'e
~ and a _te~t for a mari ner's eXa.lIlen de 'cons c i ence
i n · ~eart. ,of ' ·Dark~ ~s.9 . " i~~ exaepte , i t ajao serves as
. anlrat r-uaent o f escape f r_olll se lf";'knowledr,e ,Msrlow, .In
~o , far ' as he r e tain s ' a mOdicu~ o,f · a~a rnan- l.i k e . · aobrl e.~y . ..
do~'8 n,o"t ~hare -Kur ·'t 'Z. · s. en11 7htenme?t' l .r,n ,s o , t~r as he '1;
'a ' sober .seaean. '. ".remai ns 'i n ; the 'br o t her hood.' of "' i gnor a n t. '
' . 1 ' • • . ' , it ' '.
hearts' that ' kn ow no thing .:of li f e. ,' . -. " " . '"
. ' '. Il :~'h~ c raft ; '~f 'the ~ ea., ' Con ra d ' s ' nau ~i cal p~otagoni~~s ·.. ,
'~y , ~n ' oc·ca~.I.on aeek .·ocC:u~atio~•. ~:rotect'i on . '· ~ o~s o~at i on .
' .... th~ ment 'al , t:ellei' .?·f p,rap~~fng' ,~i t h; c ~n~:ret~ , pr.~~~e·mg . :
the , san~ ty , o~e !1cquires'f'rClIII ' ci~s.e" con tact wi t h ,S;i mpl e
' , . lDan~i n~ . , .1,2.~ , ' BU~ ~ ~ ~s ,Conrad ment l ~ri~ ' i n 1918 . '. ;~~r-k 'Wii.l,. •
----. r5- - - - --~---- - .- - - - - - _c--" .__c"-,--- ~,--.------, ---- ...
J i l GU,era~d • .p. 24 . . ", ' . ~ . " :,. , . .' , ;
; '!'he Nig rer 'Of th e NARCISSUS . , p , J1.







'i ~ . . . .
. ov~~c~me ali evil• .exc~Pt fr,noran~e l · l :f ,8 vi-e: s1."\ la r·
t'o t hat ~x:pres s~ c1 ea~li8r ' .i n N~ s tr~rnO I ' All ~ct~s
'c'on sol a t o r y . It i s t he en e lny of' t hOught and the f ri end
of !latt erln~ i ;!USi one• •1 4 .~~d Conra d's fictions . fo cus
on t he ' process of enl1 r,ht enment . Bob S tanton and ·t he
; : . Fren6h ~ i ?U7enan<in Lor d" ;illl.~ Franklin In 'Chance :.
· "C a~til.in .~a'fi d:S 6 "C1 in 'Vi ct or Y, 'Ra~som~ 'an9 the ?re w i n
"," "Th e ' ShadO"";~L1 n"e' !' ~ !u:-te~ Ln. The 'Rescue ,:" a nd"Ca ptain .'Beard
i n ·· YO~th. · " fo r exa~Ple: ' are · t~u e . io ·the· s~aman-s e lf '. ·
'".' bu t · t I18Y' a're , :n o ~ t he :: , '~~b je c't" and cen tre of t 'he t ales .
cap~ll:i.n' Alli st oun ' s . ad~lC~ i.O" h~iS peni ~ ent. cr~w in ,~
Nig ger of the NARCISSUS -- 'And ~u men t~y- t o wa l k.
st~al~ht f or .,t he f~tu~e · l .L· lUu~t . "i: ' th i ~kl ' be'~.read - ln
.. .. th~ '11i!:ht "of C(;nrad ' a earlier ' ~b~ervation, -i~ ;nout pas' t
• ' , . ~.,' . ' . ' j ' - .
' of the ' . Is la~ds .. lIlen o f ~ s te~d fr s tne ss of,p.urp~se.~,:':.. · whO
'.~- - -':~'N ~ ~;~ ":~~-L~f; -;~'d~~ ;~t;;; : -;:·· 1 94~-·-----,..-- -- -- ~ - ~'.
l~N · -~t;omo . · p , 6§. 'cr ;' iola:r l ow's Obs e-~a t i~n i."n.Chance •.' LUC lcllY~ pecp.Le ; whether. matu re or not· matu r e (and w~
really is ever , matur e? ) at e for the most par t qui t e . T
, incap~bl'e of unders tanding '!"nat 'is happenkng to t he.m·1
_: rn~~~i! ~~ls~~~~;S}~~ ~~r~i~~r;.u~~o~~:~ i ~:~h~~.~~~r~~e {p , li 7 ~ : '
15'i'h e Ni g~~r ~f"~he NARCissus: p: 1)7. ",}



















8) • • '
wal k ' the "roa d o f Ure ' wi.t~ ' r!~68~ar'e "1nn r i ab l y .
stupid ' ,'and a.~~al·~ •great l~ngth ~i t hout any"br~adth : , 16. •
As. Conr a d .wri t~~'. l'n.· ~ A. 'Fa !lll li ~r, pr ef a ce " :
Those. who', r ead me" know ':D.Y conv i C't!on that ".
.:h~~:o~~~y ;r:pf: ~ra~:; ~ W~~~:im;i:~~h~~ .
they".must~. a s ol d 8 8 the hill s . It r es t !"
not ably , eee ot h r s. · on t he idea of
.1i' i ~e li ty . t? . .
. T~~ t o ' t he. , s.~anlan'7~ e lf . ', s ome marl n~r8 are i ~ll.~ed models .
of dutY" a nd fidel.l ty l -but ' l .t i s 'by , be i n g t a ke n ou~ Of ,
..
infinite that t hey ar e ' various l y "d1aa blf'so d of t heir i~o:rance"
. AlS~ : Conrad ' ~ ;~~enUOU:8 prOfe~s lon . ~n ' - ·t h~ ·su,? j ec t or fld~ l1 tY .
~ S~OUld not co mpletely disarm ~he r:eader : - Gen era l T...:....- ; t h e
. an:"-I'ch1s tic 9~ppr~~~o.r ;of ' la~~eS9ne S8 ~~ Onde r ~es te~ .
, ,~, confess es to Ra zulll.ov • . ' illy existen ce nas be'en but-it
~ · 01'1 fi dei i ty, . 1 ~ . Anci - '~~ t he ~a~rat~r eeveate ~~p~-~~ ~_t1; 'tn . •
~ :.":rh~" T~'e " .(Ta le ~' :'or ' Hear"sa; ) • .~he WO;d. ~: : ~.Duty, ': • • •eont~~ns ' .'
• . ' , 19~:-~.~:::~:::-~---~~;--------~- -; .-~-~~----~. _:. ---;~~--_ .~ ~---- .
" . An Out c a s t 'of 't h e Islands , p; 197. .
'l ?A Per s ona l Rec or d, ~ :. xfx , ;~y i ~alic s .
18 " . . '
. Un der ' \lie s tern- Eyes; p , 5f. ,
, .19Ta·l es .or' Hea r s a y:·p ., 6 ~ . ' . .
' ..
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. ' .
_.Th e ~~rlnc l Ple of fide l1 ty ,on close inspection, l.s
not withollt .i ts o..rn equi vocat i ons I ' t he raithrul .hen~hman , · .
. Ri~.ard~ . fO~ e~~JIlP~e . Ln V~c t~ry . I s 8 incerel~ appall ~~ _. b/
.t h.e" ~~o.ughi t ha t }i ~y.st haS ' I~olated ' :the 'e lellen t a ry ..
princi p l e 'or l oya l ty ~o a chum,," .whereas , i n "t a c t ,"'Heys t ·.
. . .
has been. se lf':be t r ayecr i n to life and ' acti on,' by 'h is' l oya lty " .
. ' . " . i o "
" to .;.torr~1s o~ l , ,' 1 h,a~ t o b e ':oya~ t oth: . lI1Iln. ~ t _ sf rree :
Heyst had . s aved il\ oz:ris~n from t~e bllP.endi ng eat s,s t r ophi c
lO.,.S S .df his ~hl p, he ha d ,t hen fe lt"'lln Obl1j:O!;~t10~ to he l p
make of t he ean a fl nanc:ialsuc ee ss , and, in hav i ng be en
taith~ul ~o t ha t f e l t Obl1 ga~i ~n·. H~ys t ha d i.~d1re c tlr · ·
eon tri bu ted . t o iorri so~ ' e dea t h, "a res\l~t ~ o f a ' busine~s
. tri p to r a1se f i na nc.i ng fo r the, 'O aa~ ' co:llpany· ,es"t a bllshed
by Heys t and J/Ior ri llon: · Al~O , ' ae Alvan Hervey ~s' eeeee n,
' on ~u'ty -i n "The"Re t urn , " c~un~er;ol~ted 1);"~is .~l fe · s . " ..
. . wi t hering , iau~i e r, .,21 -s~gg;s t l;J ;.: t he pr i nc i pie 'Of duty
may s.ometil!les 8~rve .as ~h;lm armour aga i ns t. t~th. Unlik e '
. ' ...,. " .
. . Lingar~ i ? An Out ca s t- Of , th e I Sland.s, an, .~n.l.e~tere·d.-~. 2~
Conr ad do es not 8!t8k ,:'the clear ' effee.~ ,of a s i l1't'l .e eaus.~ . ·
C' - --! D;i;~;~;~~;;:- 269~ -2~j: -:---' --------"-:- --"7:-- -: . .. ..
, .21Ta i es .of Uhre ~ t, pp:' 156-1 5 ? · .
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For ' Conrad. as a 'writ er , of fict ion , : f' idel1ty ill" fideli ty
t o truth; 2)
"'. . .The parallel nature . of t he courses of enlightenme nt
for lan~dslllen , an~' sea'men is reflect~d. in the . 808lo&-ica1
relatlons~lps beeed on t-he sea , which enee z-e ' ~ll of
Co.n,rad ' s nove La and "a~~ but f our ofhi-s,'tales -. "The
' I nf or me r , " "The Due l ," (b o t h published , In -A S et of 'Six ,
~ 90~ ' ''A~ , Outpos-t of ~rofre9s". ('T~les of un~e~t " 18?8) , .".,
'an d "The'Warrior's Soul" (Tales:.or 'HearSay • . 1925 ). Eve n
con!lrmed ' l~dsmen such ' a s Rat.u moY' an d V e~loG ate
f~~~a:t~Y~lY s~t a:; .loa;tl . ~a~u'movts piight2~~' li~ened ·t o.
t hat ,o.t " a man swimmin g -,.n the deep seaI. and ,verfo c , .,'.
i~ the manne~- tO:"be ':'of the ea;t hY Sweeney Ago~isteB ,
'bec6me ~ ,8 ~~taPho~i c al doubl~ ,o f ' t he wande z-Lng OdY~seus . ,25
I AS ' Dougl~s H ~w.l tt, ' malti n g rererenpe ' t o cal~e;6n , observes
of c orr~a:d ' s pr-ctegonfata , ' They may be ,sa i d t o have ",los"t
the'ir ~arin,e;s ,., 26 and" 1n mor.s ge~~'ral · tenns , il~ j,!ortQQ:
D. Zab~ l ,remarks , . CO,nt'ad 's .wor k,s 'finally g i ven an . effec:.~
- -.-- -Z, - ----.- - -- -- ----- - -.---- ------- - , - -- -C- ----- - - ---- --
. ' 24s ee Notes ,on ~1fe and 'Le t te~s . p , ~ ~ : ' .
2 . Under w~ste.rn Eyes , ~.' 1 0., ),
51 he Secret ·Agent , p , HI) .






orre p t!a ting a sin~·le"theme . ,2 7 The sea 'le tihe primary
~d ~lrt~llY o~t'presen.t r~lerent i n . C ~nrad ' s 'SymbO'fGml
I .... ', ' ':' . ' .. , '.- ' ,
and t hUS','. it i s ·.l n 'r-e Ia't Lon to Conrad 's s ~aDl:en-prot~gonists
, ' . . .
-that we begdncan examination of hl~ dream-lagr o: ,
Conr ad ' s cpue -p r es e rrt s ua - ~l t~ a _ho,s t of seamen whc , ,
~ much like Bas~lio a nd Segis!lIund o in t he "Jc r -na da Primer a
, o f ' La vida ~ ~ ':s u:eiio : are . ·i gno~~nt . of t'he ~roth of e~istenoe. .
.' . -. . ,': . . " ' ,:: '. '",
J im,"'son" of a parson possessed or "ce r-t al.n 'kn owl e d ge of , :"
"" .:
" '. '
The nameless capt~l1n-narrator i n ".~ S.mile of " F~rtu!1e:- is
---'" '; :!7:I~;;~~:d;i ~~:;:·T; i'~;'·b~-·i;·;t~;;;d·W;;; ~~;d ~ -;~~~;:- ··· ; · ·· ·
Zabel (195,0) , 'pp , Lx-ccxx ,
28i.ord '.rim, pp , ,,5, ' 17 . ,
:2.9 ·_·Yout -h , ,' ~ : .6 .
Jo""Th~ ' End of 't h e T~ther ... pp , 1..68; 171 )'"t72.
P1 "<T;;~~~~ ..._PP. '4. 1<}. 1," ,,' i ,.
, ,
'.....:- ,....
introduced to us as one who finds ' U f e: : .·not ' a fa iry
tal~. , ) 2' • I~ 'a ~hi~' ~Phor~d a~ ~t~~ head o.r . t h e dul f
of. Si am, ' an ' unt r i"ed' c apt a.l'n medLta'tea on his. i gno r ance .
of' . hi mself ~nd ' o f his Shi j": 'J J Dr eams o f 'Arc ad ian happiness:
! , ' . ' . . .. ~
fill th~ head, 0: Capt a i n ' J a s per , Allen of t he, ,b r i e' BoNITOe ,
I n Chanc .~ . ~~a;,i.~ ~nthony, master of :t he PERNDALE , ,enters '
~s' 'one whose 's oul is sta~ped , ' like Powe'l l "s, _wi t h ' a ,
, ~e:r'tal~ · 'pr~~aic. fi~ne~~.·:)5· . .I n.' Jl:'h~ ~hado";'~~ine, a Y?U~h ;"
w~o 'knowS, no iniroBP~ction ' ' takes his ,f i r s t , d om an d
arid enters ,'t h:e .t :"'ili gh t region ,"be't~'g en: early Y9u~h-,and
. ;njat ur t t y ) 6" ~~nsi.e.ur G~roges ~ . .a .ge~~emr'-.sa.i ~o~ , eneere
.;i1a r s ei lle s : i n a, state .or sobrie~y'."-; ~o~ ii ha.rmo.I'!Y · wit~ ·
"the bed;La m element , ~n life' I fO~ ' him: 'li i~ . . " (i s) .a t h.i ng .
,:,:,;::,::dt::n: : : : ; : : ; : ,::;:,i:\;:~:':~:':~~:::C:::::U~' "
. · C ~ ptai.n ' Linga r d "Of . t he brig LIGHTNI NG · at.. the ' begl nn i;ng of -/"
" ; '~e":R'~~~~~)8, :, '~n~..the,~sea, to ' j4ast~~9uri~er" ~~Y~bL : ~p'i;~ars
· · ·· ,~2~:~i£:;:rl;;~~~2~E~,~r~, .
" .J.7T ~e Arro~ of oeae. "p p , :8-,. 81.:o( •
.~ J8~ he RegC~e:~ . ~:-. ' ~ 1 . . 9 .
( " '>"




' f\l11 o r ml\Lllnl~ ROCIll'J,ty ,' n r ofloct.i ori"('lC tho COl lHl
ctouc tn h.ltl hiJnrt . _~ ? , ny Wl~i ('lf ~mlilllr~ l('ln Iu d:r~l\m '; H kI'
fl tritOR, thOll. ll. " I~nr\n~ ro u r-e vndouuly onl1 r:hto liod. 'l'hoi i"
. . . ' . .
tllinm ,nni;t ~tho l t'. r'~l\lt.\'y .I\t"o t r' \ lld 'by, .~ h o.- ro,d o of '
nxt c vonce •
• In thi n chnp t e r- ,nil d t hl1 n", x t . we ahnLL: roeus ~ll t h~,.
,fOl10w10/;" tI\10 'n, U~ t~d' I n ' o l~ ~'ono iod_cn l '''o l'dor o ~
rU\>Hc " t ~ O I\ . :l ri_bOOk·, ~.ot'ln t · LO.t'\ l l~~ ( l Q{'?-) I · ·~:Y O~l t.h " I\l ~ll. .
' '' l' ~ a ~:nd ' of. t ho / r e t hor " (1 9~2 h ~'l'n~hootl ~' , {~ l(lJ l 'I> "A"
. :)n:J110' of ·~o r t \lno , .. . "'rho .Sncrot Shllro~ -." liM ·"t' r'O'y n OJ:
"t im ~; nvo ri ': I " l OB ;; ' ( " l' \ril x~ t. l\nd nnd ·~;M; t 9~Z ) 1 Chnnoll' (l q lJ ) 1
1'hl' Shndow.Llno·· ( t 0 17) " 'l'h'o ' Arrow , of Goi ,i ( 1"<11';') 1"'1'110
, - . ' : ' - . ' , .- '
, 'tonou o- ( ll12P) I nnrl 'r ho , !lev or ,(.1.Q 2 ) ).: ' : l' h~ rH"~(l l" of t ho
NA!{CTt>SIJS,.. on one lovol , ns c:uot' f\t',d hl\ 3 OhAorvod. In
~.vmho lic· c'omtno~t 'o~ IIII\II:~ nn t\l r~' nnd ilo~tlny ..· IIO ' wl ll
ollt o'r' frt,qUo~-tlY .b~ WRy 01: eO lnp~ r.(s on: " Wo -ohaii ' not 1'0 ,
Mn; l dot"lnr: ' tho ~OVOlll ' wrH tllTl' i n eo linborn:tl o;l' wit;l '
1"or,i,..:lndox 1"Cl['l l. ,-- .4'110 Jnll~ ~ 1. to r9' .(1~o·t) . ~ ( 190 1) , ' .
h7 'I:~O Nnture of 11 . c ri ,~.o ( 1924.) ~w•• '~~o n~~.~, -'~hOy· · . "" n'ot . ' ~, '
- -·_· ~:;:~:- ~,6;~;~ - ; ;-~ O :; _ · ,: :·_-.~ ~ · _~.- -- ~,~- :-:·7,----:~- --.--







.. IlII t \ l' t11y GOllr!\(\ ' t: , ....t t W~ IH' II to b,' HIIV\l l'm' .1 11l.,t1}1 '
IRf\ t'tlli', ' h~~ . il l 'Ul tl l' l r WI'otfl". n .ll" o r th\, ' fttl.l t·, lI .n t ho ll(l Olll hl,
", 1\l1,1 "'~:~h \.:1' t h o th tr;I.ll t " ~h L~\j ' \" \lnf' ~' 6 1 n r\1l 1;'" , il l\ V~l ' hoo;\ "
: ' ' . , ' : ,M , ' . "' " l .. " '"
llhl.lwn til ·toll tl )t"l~ I~'1T'ntl ~!\ I." th o.... !lI11 ~I:tln t. t h~t t he uo
Wll kfl IQIl" ,;ot tlV{''' hil It\ l n l,v I}OIl t' l\ d ' fl . tn n,Ml t lon , '
' ~"'l l~ M::~t l onn '" l~~r l\ ' fl . , Inflll l': IC\' . "l'~l '~ I, :,r(Ht : ~1 11t~l:,~ llY.
Llmut-y , l h (ll1..~rl cl' r t/ llnly uno tuL, IlhOll l ll . bo ".qlltll ,lfl t'1l1
" '~~Y . \~' ~l\Ct ~hn l , ·~ C> l\ fl IIO: I\ t. l ~,l I\l\. '- l l\ " "l\ t ll .. ,~· !l ;'; ~ i' l:o;;rrU\
wr'~ll..u ' .i.llt' I'r n r /\'?Il t o;; :!2l!L Nl fjc'<' l' 0 ( ' t hO"~ NAli\~J:j9\lS ' l n
'l'hl~'Whp\l i tM.n :)lu(ly , wtirk'l~ !\l~t' , tli\'hc fo d 'r t)',' :H 1l\l>V.lJl'I~
.. ' " ; ,', . ' - ;
, ' (~ f va~y~ nr: I n t nh!l,l t Yl\nd thOI'OI\~1I1\(ltl t1' "on " th{l hl~(l tll o ~ t ll l'll r
\olll utI ' l n "ol l\'r1·ry ll)l~ ('lU\'O Pl\l" tOl''nll (,f l(ltd r. , nl\l\lo ~~y n'hd .
tl;l~ 'ill(l~' ; ' l :(j.il r lld ' l1 m::.iol' ·W? t'k.l1 l\~O inCllI l~o.rl . " l~ ln~'(t' : if 1~ .
I n tlWi lQ .wClt· r·!l :thn t' t ilt' : 11~)fllJ \ ty ~ nnd 'q \u-ll~ ty • ~.r 1110' , n \'~t
{)~.. ~ 1~ t\~m ;. i. o'11C :(1-1' (' ' ·~Il (l f' ·t (l.V l d \lI\ t I /n.tl ; :whU tl .Illl\:: t:. C'r~ h1l1 .
IJIf-~lUl" t";\I0' '~ l' (l ;l'X~l l ltl b tl . froIR 't h l 9 '.!'l ~I ;d.Y.' ~lOm? ll t'rl l\('lt .,
. ~: ~o !: tl,!t' ,.\·tllHion t l~~ .t th :~Y ; tht~~ I;~'d l tl.. pnnl:li i~ht 'oi\'tpll
:- ~,n ~~t ; ':,.'Z~;;~~~~ - :.;~,;ki~;~ :.i.;h"(~~~~~ d\~ ~:;~i: " H ~~'l ;,; : ':;:~ .: .
' XV II ,I, ( tnn) . 6.Q?..,;"P; . " ,' ' . ." ' ,'
'. . /12s oJ-.:i, A. ,IIQtxl.lor , , "llol ,iltlle Ol c d'lln fllll'n i.ll i/: WJ t h C ~ri t'l\ d ," "
-Fo r-rt i;muox t1ord 'n Novo ltll ·A~l\l' ~.;t\ldy , (.lQ(,2) ·, I'P, .~·l ~' l l) . "








. " . \) \~.: "
\ .
- . . . .. . .1 . " . . ,' , , : ' :.,
· llt\\i.~.~\\l':nt\tl ~ i,.r \.h?h\ """?" l ~ \ t l\ 'lm\~('I: ' .lI"l' r- ~,~, "!' t~'\ I:'\
l'lt'.,>:. ,:'III' !'?",l' tI' .·,l,';, 1\, ,lImr:;" t' II I rlll Clh ~ rHl l(t.'l:1 .{ ,t, ..l :l, : i n : th"
w\ir,bl IIt' ,h Wfll Yll ' 11n lUllll' : • ttln , ~t'ml't.l\ \.10 1\'" tl.." l inl' olk' .' .
[li:n'rt i'\:\l ~'f\ 'L t 'll:II~ ' " ~' hi' \l ! II':'h ~ \~;l~..,l l ~:;-. n \.' ~ 11 t l'c tltl ll ~"Md '







" . ' .. , , ' , . '
'~ l',\ ~. t\~ w:.'\I.td, ~H ::.I~ I~ I' t'~' ,I .Yilt . " .:n:1Y .'~I ' ~ ~ a 1'1 ' \J,I ~t,l~l ~ ~ l'!:~l
[It'''l lll,' ,'!lIl t:l \'lllll'! t o. 1'1' /: UI ... 'l lH'1 tl\'" 1 t t ' ['\11" ,\1\\\1' ['\ , I' t h l nK,
tim \. "\I1S " IH1 ~ "ft\ I' ;\ I,:\ '~t " t'~ '\~ \ nvn ll ll: l'~: t ltl' ,:~'l';' ' (nc t
.' . - '" " ' . : \ "
t h;\ \ \t. \:1 II. ~· [\t. \." I 'tI , .\~h lU h , ' lit Ilnl' .\l cl\; \tll rtl\ lL ,l'I~n •. t il
· tll'~~!, ·t.htl\:: , '\ U'lI'I'I I IIII, ' ~ \' !\ {l ': \\O~'\~ ~' \' l t ('j10t\'l1 ~\'H C\;l'l\ t i~,n ' 0;," . " .
... I'''U,'''.'':· - ~ ",i , ;,;. ~,t ll' ;: ',;~ i ,, ''- ;" , :~'~l ;;';" ,O· f' ll.;. ' '' ''y' ;';'l ~; ;' l :"",
, 1\..l\{lI~I\ :1 to."" , l l ~n '..:. : nl~\' · l': ll.t QY I ~ ~ ti~mo.\l I\ . wI ~h t:hll .\nwott tt~. ~ tl · ,
"" 1" t. ll"I'TI. '1'1", f' 1\ .ll :~ l~y · 'll\"o ~v \~,l\ 1n : \i~ r\l :1 l n~ P~l'C O l' tl O Il 1
w~ ~ h"'1I111~1't1. 1 t l.\'IlI l\l" '.ll \;I\ ~' \~t'" ll:n.lt.' o,)l\ h~r~\J~~ \1 l't' It! ,...
. 1\\lt . l,.'~ l t'l d, 'l '\ \ .\' ,i~'n,I·~ , C' .l'U t"c 1J'.\lI -n~ 'I . \ I \V lilV (" r.\ a\ \l'unt
t wo 'ml \ ·l ;'t~lll.n ll 'l: ,1 l'l'a t.t~t\l'If:W l't'.tl .1hI \\1l1(lp hl't 'i' 11:1 t.ll. 1.\111
:, 1't' ll\l \t>lI:>i~ l.l-':~ \,\:' t WIWll l~l <: f:IV" ' :l\l\\i ' :~::I\lO, t 'lV (i l"'t:: ~y . -ir
, I" (' 1'\ .1.1/ w·\.l.l , \1.H~ l\~r:i .'~Vl.' t·j t h lt~t~ ' ln:\I~n rl"rt ll .v . ho hn~ thl' ~
,:;~~: : :, ~:r.;'::::~:::: : ':~f'~;;';":': :: i:~::::~,,:~;I~O:::l :. :Z~!~::'~::'I' '''J •.






:. ~1 . ,
' fI'," l ,' " In I. i" fl." ; '. or (.h" l n!,l' "f,, "'''I.I'' .-I ,; l;~, in
' ..tl;l' 'tl~l~ ~ ' ' lh i\. l.~~ _ l,;'I ;,l ~ f ~ , \ ~': , t ~' ~'r ' _~~: rnl'ml\,~ ."lI::~:l:;~-" 1,n:~l' ,1 -O~\ '
' '' Ill \ 'll p il">,1' 1y l ' 'I" ,: :\ \l\\ll\\ l'l\ d \. ~· \.1' ~1I· rl\l·n \.lI' _ II\.., \.e l·\~l
'~ ~ I ' I ' l' : l1 i \,t\ : ~" l 'l " ~\ t' l;' l l~\ t .tn\ltl~~lll~ tH~' '''il"l~~ l~flf:n.t'd oft('l.\' t ill'
.l.n l.t>f."l' i Iy '..,r ,I IH" ~(>l'al 'll t " t," i (>l'ldUl~ t.h"·I'(\nt,"~tn ' '"'I r. lO?ooh
,t:l llO,
. l.2.!;LiJ~l\_ b l'/~ l lUl ":\\. h '. (I\l ~·. 1 11 \.1'\:htl\d, t~l\. t o .a Itr~,Alnp.r·
\ \\'\IW:: t ;, '(," ,;· t \";,lh\POI -j,)1\:\l~; ' P I\\~"11 _ "li Ol\r 111t'l\'t t n hl '!.:
klH,...:{,;,lf:p··of .'-1.'111' ll;i ~l~ t ~:1" \ ! ~W l· i. II: 1 1\ ktluw~ or' \h~ '
' \.I ~ lk·i ~\~·Wll\; ) I; ' )·•.~II: :"1111\:'I'~~ tR~P¢\li"; "tl). ! ll ~ '\ t1reRIl\.:. l.i i'." ne ~.~
~l ,f' f\~ ll\,U'~' h (> I' (l , A· dl:1ne t' ' 1l1 1;m!?i' to' ~''7t\l R. tn ,I1J t\ ' ,1r enlll
wl; \'t...· t~"NI I',i '1\ ). 1·:\{l l hll~~rtb l;'·d \ll: 1;1 t::" n ' 'hU l'rl CA \;~, ( ""nt-
. ... : .- ~ ' . . . , .. . - - . '. : ' . ..- "
. 1l\ ~· . '\II{\n. ,.fI \ :l.l , or . f ~ ~~ \ :: ': ~ \~" .t (> I' " ' ' ~ . :I t ,~~(!mod . to h~~ he
~ ,wn:l wh't'lt\<I~:\t'Ij\1l' \ft y ' 1(':\\'t'::I, h· t n oll. l\H'd oll ·t l\ ~l\ C. t. t \~h.tl(' .
" " ,-' . : ' ' ,' .', '
.. ' 1l'\' I~ l l'.:\ l t?',-.11::,.(lI:llrt nr: .h \ rover-no lll ': :ti<~ll"- :. ~tmT w~ t'C h •
. ' w\11 ':lli:\ t t i',,· t. h lll ',~ 1Jila\ (,\l\t h ilt ,julnP from .t ho TA'l'NA,'
, ~ " ~ I ~ , ' t'11 :t l'lP- ;O rl~"\lr ~ ' i~ till~r:· apnr .·~)y ,t t'sri bU' tlf; ;'11"1,:
" , . ~ .,
t\ ll·"l ft.t "'I'll~l;p \r~!l eo 1l 1\n l~l~ h!~ l\r(>n~ ~om t h; t Otlt of .
1,. 11 \'. t \ lI1l ~ rll~ l tl (,I,~ , , IH\ ~I\rt ll .... l'Ollc l~t~, l n ~ho.. ro~·Jn~of':). "
-----,1- - ~ . ---'------:-------.--------------------. , ----
'.::}~!.!!~,' 11 . ~ : • • • • •
1'~D!.!.:! ·· p, '( . • \
. ~ ' . JI?llil~ " ; p•.. \ t , • . . I ,







' . . , 92 ,
, . ' .
-. . .\ . , ..' '. ". ". ' '. i '
.aavaae ~t(J l'm \\1l ~' 111r.; h t s ..flr~t · v oy nF,l' f'\~ 1\ .omer offic~r. 1
bu t., _~p;R. ~il l ron lo~l l~ ::~,lt. L~ t his n~e 1 d et\t· 'whleh ' l eav es
. ' ~liil1 iil . ~11 E~~"~~ rl~ . ~O~~"\n..\i. .whi~ \~'RdS : hl ~ 'to a. ~~rt\n,s
qh ~p.f .~~ .h' "or.. th .., i-'~ ·I ~ ~ .A.' : :l~ ~t,An'~~r : ~hn t' \; t" (:"e~ t~: .CA ~.~~ , .
~1 0\l\" soc. pHr:.rllllo, \1es t ;. to ·•.te ccn ~l\\t.·~J1ln ' to (ll\1! p.:h t13nme"t
In • dr ea" . Uk" ...,.1<1, ' . I ·, '
·;\·h (!·-..r~-t1 ·p ry.n op l y _~ f. C Ol'\r~d" ~ Inn-jor !I Ylllti~ lR . llc c ~mt:la l'\ l l! B
.,t i\p'. \' f\.1'.N'AI S. -:~.nd J l l~' "S v.~~.a~~, " W~ ~~; Li k n~e~' to_0 fl,: O,t:OWd;.d
1l1f\tle t 3!lOe tHll p; ,t.h r ol,lt';h t h!'!' "dnr-k Bpac oii _o f t>ther.. o' t.he
.; rA1}O, '·. ·I ,: i i d·~~ s·p,·t'?U~ lY . a"~ t·i,:ou.f.~~ ~~ ' a ."'~ S h~:t .e r .·~'c e ·: ~"1~7 "
·Shp. , i'cmnL!\s 'o'eve
O
r b st l"rtIl0 :lri .·the 'c e~ t r e: 'of ' th e perfect
. (:irc l t?0 " of ' tJH~ ;lO.ril'.?ri l," .as' " ~~'~~ri~ ~ s ..th~ : ~ l ~nl~ .~eo~ o ai ~c\
t ho S \l l ~, · f lip.' c1 ~~um'f;r~nc'e ·. per i~~l\:l i ~u l n l' :' t'o th~ ~ 'pl ane ·of '
~hq BeA, l~o~ . '1'))ts : l1 l~oaory : s ~ 're~ tty, ~i..tnin : ;".~O.~ ~C.le . · ·o~n . .
whlri li llloti 'tln and 'l1 ol~-m~'t l on ' co i ~dd'e fosterR "in .ri m dr-erma
. 0. ,:... . " : ':~ . .' .' : ,",_..... ..
• o f Vl\10\,O(IR dee ds t ' t he s e dr i,lIl\l\S ' we r-e ·t he bas·t- pArts of ,






. .~M' ·1-'A'l'NA: ; h'e Uvea ', 0 . •
'. ' . . " ,: i ll .eel' t i tu de ' ~(.. unboun ded sa fe ty and -peace "
: " ' ":: " ;~d-ii~; ' ~~ : :;;: - ir'- - : ; ' - ' --",: ': " - ' :'- : - " ' ~ ~ _..-
I AO · .p,~e:~;~~r~~ : ;~ii f~dec~~~~~ew~~~f!~~['~~e~~ ~*:~~t~~S ,i .
' · .~ tl d" (J.v e r. the ~l:\ mA ~ .. 1 ( r·~ .209 } ; 0' . ' . , . ' " . .. . . .
, ~il b:~ d . ~ ~ . ' ~.;:"






. t ha t ·.c ou l.d:"' be ~edd o n ..the dien·t ·aspect "'"- "
o f na t ur.e llke .t he cuti tu de o f .fpet e ring
'l ove upon t he ~Q"~ id . tend erne~s af a. . ' .
. ~othe.r.' lI f.a~ e.. .. . ' . ; ;.' ' ..' . ' . .""" .
J11i t b'eneat.h ' the- plac id l!Iu r f ae e' o f t,,~ sea .J..,i lts -a : capsize d.
hu l .tt. ·.J i m is '~w'ak en~d f r om',il '· s l.·e.ep:'ll·,k::e·; ·~e.~1.tat ive· · tr~n~e .
: ..( t 'fhe' Une ' di v id in~ 'hill meditation from a eu~rePti -tlo~~"
.~ do~~ .; ' hi~ 'r~ ri t . wl\9' 'tM~n~r ~tia~ II : t.hr~lI·d· in ' a ' : g'p i d e'r '~9 .
: we'b ") ~ l b; '·; ,· ShOCk · , ,~h~ 'P lumm~ t s ' hi m 'int; 'if ·~ l g~~llr.ta t/· ·
i:lt nte '; ft · ShO~ ~ ~s~ r (bed \u l ~ zl~·a lly. a'9 : ~~ o Ptl~a'1 "111U·O l ?n
in ,~ . s hi ft ed: pe r~pe:c t1ve I ....~a.d . ~he ea r th 'be en ol; liec~ ~d . ~ !'
he ~ ' ~ ?~ r~e? ,. , ~2 ":'
$~h.ject 't o the te rror s ?f' .t he i mBgin~ t i o ,:,- .·:.: · J.b
\i 1vl ~llY ,· pl~tures · the event s ~ub8 equ·. nt . t o t he" ~ntic1pat'ed
-, '~. ". .:~ '. '-'.> ' . '..-'. ,' .. ..
" b~ ra t ~ ~~; of t h e . \w:Jlk-h~ fI, d ~ -, . h"e. bec ~llleB d l~rhn~ed 'and~ .· .. .
c~nru·8 e d . ~ l lll. lIl.oblle 8 S ' 8. •c old s t~.net Md 'wi t h . a' t hot '
. dll~C:; . o ~ · th~~~ht9 hi ·h1'e· ·hea·d'; . he Ob8~~e8, 'th'~ cB~P tain
'.' " ' . - -'., ." : ' . . ' .:" . ' .. ..
a nd. ~h e " wh1t. ':lQe!aVo r:the c~ew · low.d~~ B boa t i n ~ .
·bu ri~·sqo e ~-c~n~do . t hen" h e' hl ma'elf ,bec olllell lih' ' a c t C?r '
'..;In ~h~t - he,.:is ·t ;r \~~m8' a' '.fat~e . -~ 5.3 · .it :18 · ~~ri.n~ , ·~hi~ ':
~~~ -~.:~~,-h·h-~ld~d" ~.;. i~;-;:C;;; - - ~ .~ :- ~'~ - -':' - ~' :~.: -- - ':-~ - :--:-
"-'= , Ii: 25. :.
52Ib id·.. ~ : ~2n. "
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"r erce ' that he' .ium;~ ' i nt o i;~e ~~'at ' atL~ ~ illl! taphoricailY, :
" . . " . . . ' ' . . . , . .
l~to "I.nfi n1.ty . ' ,~ a w~.il , :-': an eyer lastlnR deep -hole ':. -:- :
.";a: jump In~~ ' 't h'~ 4~kn.o-:m·, · :rs ~ :arl~W: l~t~r ob~~~es . 5'· .
T.';'"e' Imm'er~ ion i .1'I :~B. de'.: ! l te ra.lly· co.mp~ct·e ~.a ~n ~~n ~ern.a l ', .
sql,1l!-l,l t ur ne .J;he'. ver y air abo\l:t the PA'l',NA!s. bo"a t ,t o '
watorf : th~ ' . e'n d· of. t he 'wor l d h'ed ' coni~ '~ h~JU;'h ' a' del up.;e
in Pl ~ch/bia~kri~~ ; ;55 ' ;he,9qu~11 ' con f ounds Sf\~ · .~nd: .
9'k,y tnto '(me ' ~bYS S ' of ObSCur~~y . " ~nd '~ ii ~s 8ii1~ • •_5~ ~.
" ;,:n e .oti~ Of,"the '"~.bY, .S8 I ~: ~ r .eib.o.~~ , i.n _ :l1ari~'~ ~ ~ :Ob~~~Iit1~n .:
, " on" ~h~:sublee .t o t: ~e n ·ln ' , an . ote n , b~at l · . ' : ~. .
Whs"J'\o :Ytlu r. ship T~il;VYou. · your whol e -~orld
; seems to ,fail Y,oul t h e wo r-Ld 1;ha't . liIa.de y ou,
res trained yo u , t aken car-e of you. It is
. as if -the,:sou l,s:of 'me n floa ting on "an llbyaa r
• end 'in touch wi t h imm.(lnsi"ty had been eet
', free rcr- any axe'9ss of he roism, ab.surd i ty; .
or abomina t ion. 57 . ' . ' . .
su.ch' a con dit i9'n br-Lnga out ' " t he ·'r.rrat-i a nal ~ha't' lU~ks at -
~'hP.' ' b'oft om,of evet:'y' th~U'll:ht . se~til~~n~ , sens~t-i~n. emo~i~ri , .58
:.~·~~ ·'- ~m~;d c31\m~robabi H~y (-th'~ ~A 'J1~A:'~ '~~~~~d bUlk)ld~d . •
- ~~ c-l"L~;d-ji ~~ ;~~~ ~li i:~ ~ ~9:- ~ :_ -- - ~-_ :" ~: ~ ~~:-_ :~ :-:=--
. . 55I bi d. , -p , ' , 11 2 ~' ..
. 56I bi d. , ,p. 102 •
. 5 7~ ~id . , p , 121~. .
58' birl •.• ; :, 121.
' ,.;I'
I( .
' , ., l
h~ lds . '9.. ' c hance ' not •one in a thousand . ' accorqi ri~ t~ , ' ""'-, .
, Ji~ )59 'and -an opt ica l illusi on (the PA'rtIA' s li~hts
. ' , ' \
become ' i nvis i bl e ' 'when he r stern -- she i s cant inc; ~
6n"~er bQw -r-. blO ok,s .J ~ m · ~ 'Vi' e w) -a r e ~~rth·~.r : ma~lfes~ations '
' " <If t he unr eason of .the .evenvs ¥ whi ch Jim de sc r i be s ' -a's
, ' <1: jo ke h~tched in hell. . 60 .·:HiS i d,e~f eenc uct , , i~"
. t~t'J ; WO~dB , of Har-Low,6~nd err.oeS }he _ tria~ ;~f B" f~end; B h ,:
and a~pA.lli np.; ,joke ~ ' , !'~~e · ~O int. ,in tim~ wh; n ~e );,
.d-eBer t ,s t he PAT,~'" _Jim f ip;ura:t ivoly joins A_lllphia r aus
" in ' ~1a l ~ ~~lP;e , ' ' H e ~~aze e b'~C lr..wa rd a'nd ' 9.~Van Ce8 ba~kW8;rd . ,6,2
His dream of heroism -i s " shat t e r ed , a nd h(\ .b.egi n s 'B
eonnambu l Le tac so liloquy wit h.,lanari t ilgonis t i c ·a.nd·
, in8~pa;'ab le pa~.t~~r O~ - ·h.iB "!.~ i8tenc,e .: 6? As'Jrtarl ow
.re~at e s . of . J ~ lIi ' a' con.didon imrytA dla t ely before t he inquiry, ~
,.- ; - - -~ :~::: ~~i:~ ;::: ~i : -~"-~ ~~---- - -- -;~ - -'- - -.~- ----;-.'
~,l-lli.!! .'. p','121. , " I . ' , '
can~o~~;~)1{~tJ9 . ~~~d~rvin;ac~~:~~i ~, c~~ :e'L;:t~f:t~ol1i .'
096'h) ; : p. ' 80 ; , ," .
, ,6hor d Jini, .p , 9) . Het'e : ,j i m, as 'on ' B~~eral'other
occas ions, . bear-a liklmetJs -tc ..,Haml et' t . Ec hoiri Hamlet ~s "
.wcros to Horat"io',- - ' t h e r ea dineBs · ·l s al l ' tv.. ii , 2 )) )~~ ,
.' Jim're la~e's to '!'larlpwi ' ,I t i s 'a ll ' -i n bei ng ' r ea dy . ,I













' ,1 . .for days ', f or many, day s , he had spoken . ,
to no one, but had ', he l d silent, , i ncoh er ent ,
and endless converse wtth hilllself , 'l1ke a '
f~~:~n~~s~.l~~e/:l~~~:;; , 6~ .~li ke a . ~~':f: .
i . " .
'. •~,~~lnt , in c~aPt~r X~" . ~he c en~re.:f.Lord. Ji~ , 'o.ff~rs "
~y anll;:ogy , an ' eXP 1~nat;i o~ t ' oj drea,IUs.and o f J i m' s ~li ~h~ ': ' ~
An d , BiF.nif:1 c~n.tlY: l ~)~ .I n t h i s C,hapter ·tha:- "" mittol"> .'
symbol is snos t expl l cit ly d epl.oy ed , t'A man t hat ,iaborn
fa lls i n to a dream . ~ ike la ' m~n who falls ln t': :th~ "sea', ,65
., St e in :.ad~ ises 'l1\a r l O·w• . 1nd ' h~ ' is ,8 man"'to be ' "i n thi~
• ' ..' I · " ' , ' .
~e.a -dream? St e i n 'of f e r s l "The Way is \0 the" Qestructl~e '"
, I . ·...: ·, . -' . . ,
ele;1rmnt submit your-ae Lf , and with the -e xeec t one or you r
handa .~nd f,oet i~ ~hC ' w~t~r ~'~~\the deep', ~fleIf se~k~ep'
. you' up. , ~6 , ;I\~ ~us t Ite~.~ .s wi mmi n; ~nd dreaming~ ,
,: .'~~ finem. 67, ' p~ep , 'd ~'e~ se'a- 'h~re .ear-r-Iea :t,he ~al'bglcal . ' .
. --- ' r" " , ' " ~s igri1fi c-g~ce of ~ . IQirr?t , a kln~hl p. ~,l~~rlY urldern~'ed"
.' hY c onr~~ . Within ~ ,p'a~e ' of usque ' ad' f'l~'llm , ' we read ' of .
.~~ a.r low .,.nd,Stein'I.· . I . ' , "
(T he y) g lided ~l~ng. t he wax ed f~'oor~, sw'eepine:
I ' 0
._---,.-----------------------------------------------.
-. ~' P' JJ ' I .. .
'S Ibid: , ~ , 214 : . " .
, 6Ei1b1.d " p , 214. ~. ,




























hefe- a~Q ' tbe~e ' over t he" ~o iish'ed s'ti'rfac~ '
'of the.. , t~ble; le ap"lng upon- a f ragmentary .
'curve er-a piece-of .fu"rniture. " or'flashed . '
pe rp.~ndicula'l"ly i n and ' ou t ,o~ distant: mirrors .
While t he form s of t wb men and . the fli cker
of " two -flame s c ould be seen .for a moment ,
~~i~:~R~. ~,crOS6 th~ 'd~P1;hS ,of a cr:~t.~i~~~n~, . .
. l,t i~ 'th~OU'F,h :i mfue rai 'o~ l.n tti~s ..' .v Oi~) '~h~t, k~ow]..7·df,e:·
c·omes . : ·~r:d~l,.edg~ . in iht's : iri~tan.c~ .' ass~~l<!oted';' .w i-th Jim l
: , '·~ · tlu.t his ( Jim'·fij Imperisha.b i,e.; ,rQ~l:it.y came.'
.;:i~r6~ i~iihs:~cf~!;r~t~r~ t~:b.J~u~~ri,~l~~~~le .
·pr pg r es.i .•through t he "l oft y si- 1e.nt · ro oms .among '.
,fl e eting gl earas 'Of ' ligh t , and ",t he !3\}.dden reve -
l ations ofh.,uman· f ir,u r as withi n ~nfathomab16
,~;~~~~ ' w~~~~dl!~~r~:~~~~ , ~~~~!~/~l~~~~l~-i~siv'e -, .
~~~~~~e~f~~~i:~~7g~~ed-\ .: n,:he:' silen t . ~t il l '
The mi r r 6r as a 'medi um' 'or. '~nHghi enrnent , :fiaSheS"l ·thtou P,;~ ou t
'~h~ , ho~ei •. , . l~akl"lOw;' fo r exa~Pl e , J i~ ~.s . , ' tH~'cr~t shar~r', : 70
~e:s. J i m' s f~coe , as ~. ' ~ap;i\ lUiI".r:~r.' , ~'''~fl.ec t·fcng ' · · une ar-t hlY
..SIi~'P~.S I :'\011t~.ln ;~ot ~111Y '. Jim,. but aiso, :t'!~rnBe.l,f.:1." "I t Ls .
i~ tt~~ s -' ' ~iI"r·or . " perhaps , th at 'Capta~n flr i er l.1 o f th :
--~ ~~nR[~~d ~j;; ~ ~~~-2,;6 ~,-,----' ;r - -- ~ ----~t':.:~---;-.-~~ - -
. 69I bi d . , 'p.. 216. , C p , ~T he ' f>lanter Of ;ilal!1ta , "" IH Ul in .'
. ' the ' 'T i des I ,a 'mi r r or a]lpears 'l"~ :t hl n ,R'e noua r d I e -dr eam rp;-:- "
; :.~,, ~ . ', " .' • • I .: : · · •. . . ' .' .' . .'~ .
'". 70Zabel\ ~ lntr·o·duc t i otl .·" Lord 'J i m: ( t95a) ., 'P.'P.•· xxxix-"xlvi1 ,7i' ' .' .: . " ,: ' I ' ., . , " , _: .'. •
' tti r d J1.IIl" p , ': 1.~4~
" ,'
.. .. ,.'





0'33/, :¥ natit}ca"1 'a,ssess,?r ,at t~~ ' J<~T N'A ' i.,:ri ll i ry " .·~ ome~
toeee the' u~kna'ltll wi·th in ·hl mse'lf " a re~~la.·Uon ~hlc h
ie~d's' t. o ,~u ici~e .72 J im, .th~s '~prO;'i de.s .: i lO; /;(:" ~hf~~:
. .. ' , ,' , . . , ,~, ~ , . ., " , ' .
bo:t~.: at __tracts .and "r -epej,e Mar~ow .Artera m·a:e ttng wl.t b
J im on a dar k , ' raI ny nig1i.t , : dur ing vihi~~ J im "iina:t1y, ~
. '" -. ' ' . , - .
comes to realize that Jl\a rlow ha s confidence :l," him an'd :
. " . ,i s tryi~,q; t o ' h~ ip him , ;l1arl~w; .who' h~d' e~rli~r likened
. ,' ,. - ' ., . ' .
R~t as ' t~ '"me " l eft·.alo~e.· w1'th~.th'e S 9lit~rY
c andle , I r-ematned strangely _l.;l J!. ennghtene d ~
I vae . no. Lenget- yo ung "en ough ' t o behold at .
e very tU\fl. the 'maRJ1ifi cenoe t h a t' · bea et.s " •
- , 'our i n s ign i ficant ,f oot ,s t e ps' ~n good, an d. evt i ,,'
I ·smi l e d. t o th in k.- that , art er- all; .:t' t eae .,
yet ,~e , ,or us ~wo , ~ .ne c, t ~ e ·U gh'!:. 7J .
pn ano -th ar oc ca d on·, 'EraSmug-:- l·ike, . Ma r low can ,pl;'-aise '
:.•..
. - . .
i F,n o-~anc e . to ' M ~..'m~~t~rs; 1 .• ·:Let 'n,o so~~ : 'imow, ~'~nq~ the.
tl;1lth'can be wrv n~ out Of -us on ly. by so me c rue l . l 'i ttle •.
. ,'" ,~WfU~' ca·~'aBt.roPhe:~ , 74 'wtii, le ' dr~adi~g; i~e.rs~o~- i,ry..·:the . ·' ·
-- --.-.? 2L~;a·~~i;; ,i~;;~; ;~~I:-- - :.--~'- --dw -~ .~- j-- -- ~.~--~-
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" ' 11 •
· ' c l\Vs t,a i li,ne v9,id .· ' I . ' .',fe..~ t .:ny s.e l.f \06inl': ~y .f"oot i n,,-
in ' t h~ midst o f waters, ' a sudden dread, drel'Kt 'o'f :the
. , ', " . '
, -nnknown.d'epths . ' -r was~ ' t p,oIng. t~ ~ I.,:,~ ' I ~to , .1 t,' l\~
recal1~ on 'two o cc~ s i ons . 75 'while t ak! nr. 're"rup.;e i n
wo r ds , whi ; h ~ b~lorir, _to 't he She~t~·rinp.; ~ ~onC'\l,Ption o ~...
li~ht and orde r , '} h ~ ~ ',can~o; tes i 'st 'j o i n.i np.;, Jill\ ·~ n th~ •
'~i;'h't of :a.n '{~V~rt~d 1:map.;e: , reflected'~,the 'mirror "
of the sen .?~
. .
The 'm Itror: Imap.;e , a 'r ev er sed pi cture ' or t /;le objec t'
ref{ec ied . 'i s ~ufllica~ed ~i n the ' P~ o'~ . " a s J'ir.l is. ~1ve'n .
: .;\ se~ond ctian~e : 't'~ ,~c tua li z e ~iB id~11l concep'ti~n of •
· , - , . ' . , ' . ' ,
him!'leif. Hia ,v pyai!.e t~..the. wllderries.s .o;'- Pllt u aan ; ,li kene d '
to ' 9. heavenly , body ' ' i~ ita ' i r r e g u la ri"t y or.'. .conduct '
and ' ~ *barra t·i on~ .. ·.6f·l1 ~h t, , 78 13.' p j ace wher e.. · " pu r~
' c-xe r cf se s Of·'i·mal7,in~tio.n ,79 rule, ' wher e ,'the haa;R;ard .-
' .~t i:·~*~rl a~ 1~,~8. · ~f 'o'~,r '01v'~ lhat ion"wi the~ . ..~o a'n~.:. whe~e
. :-•• ' -j3- - - ,-- . : - . -,---"- , - - - ~.-.- - - -- -- - -.:'--- . - , '~~'---" c--
· . L~rd 'J1tn. Pi:\. -J ,12.'. JJ ~ -. , " . . . "
, 7~ · . ' ~ , '. . .(" I~.i~. ,. p , J13. . , .:
f/) "??I'bi d.-'. : p.. t}J2 ~.
?~!ll1!i;. p , 21A.
, 79 r b i d . ', p~ i~2. '
'.' ~J" /l° r-b ,i d'" p .• 2~~~.
: ' . !" .
" , .
' " ,





'. .' . ,. . ' .:' :. . 'Rl '.. . "' ;,',. ' . :: ' . .: ; .: .
wreS1} e ~B":ta"orlh t'l ~ f~r: e9. · ~ 1"9.. p;i-veli :fu ll" BY~~O}.~~ -:- .•• ..•-..:'
~I~lf~ ~~nC~ I . -. ! . ' '. ,-. . • . •: . : . .. . .:' ~: ':" ;• • ' ; .• . . • , ; : ' ,
' At the fi rst be nd Cof . t he Rl v er 'l-' a n'ta i) ·Jt e .
lost ll,i P;ht of the s ea wIth .f.tlJ"1ab,purinp... .. .. . ~
wRv8e f o r eva I"" rhI ng . S i.nk~n • and van. I1ilhl n.;' ·· . ' ; • ~ .
-t o .1'18e a p.;aIn - ~ t he ' v er y L. o~8t~ro:::Y1nr. '. . -..
m:'!.nkl od.. .- -' an d fa'c"d Othe Immov:a Le , f o t" e g t~ , ' ' ._ • " .
r ooted' deltp I)'1.~he d il·,. sc a r-I ng towllrf!.a uie .
!I\jnshLne.: '.eve r l utLnp, i n the sha'd.owY . lD I ~h t
; ,.of the i r . t~~i~il?n .. like .11~e . ~ tg:lr : ~.2" : . '. ." " .: ~
.. Irtia,;es of ' 11 ?yc110 : s ~rU Il;f!: le and da~.~ !l.8~g ~.n9 . l;~~.t.. ~e ff.~c!:ti.O~~. , ~\ ' :~
. 'of , 'ma~k i rrd and :~l1 fe l " "!a~l(, ~h \B poi nt -In"J im:', s ~j oqz.ney • . .~...I!.u"'f1.np,.~~,>· - . : . \.~
• - . the tr;~~ upriv'~ r' un~' a blBZ i'h g sun, J 'i m llx~ed:~~~.s·>;~-t"a· ' :· r ' . }
' . .o{ p. i rldi nl'! a ~" whI ch '" .. ,ndea~?u!'B t o ebm.b~~ bj :~ryl q~ ·~o ... o~ , ~ ' ::- ~ .. '~
• - dls tt",gui sh be t ween ' ie;~ors ~"nd. J: ogs ••~j ' 'J'ohe s h'oek.-6':' , ' ,
: 'iBndln~ . n~ar Ra jlih n i an;; ~toe kad~ , 'abru,; tl,Y ~~uae·s. him . v::
-.... :.•.~ :;:;,~<~::.:::·~:~;,~;:;: i: ~:·::~t:~~;:,;::::~~:::b7w~~1" : : ......•.:..:
:.', or ·diq'.lip. h t. • • As ~arl o~ ' spee c!a't,.s ' ~n 9ee i~6: J b . i n .!D0on l~ ghtl' .
. ' ...Ther·e~ i~· ' ~ ~lIe~·hin j1; ha~ntini; :in' ~the li~l\t :~- . •
.. t he .,IllOOn l it ha9 a.U the dlB pass1 onah nes's . • ' .
. l " ~ ' . ' of . Il .8isembodte'd s oul, an d s ·bm.e th1 . 1 t e -. '• .'
. ··l,ncon'ceiv Abl e nlys t ery . : !,ot is t r au .!!t1}n·8<\ . •
whl.ch . :.: .A a~ 1~ 'yo~ 1).k8:-- 1 w nave, '; •. . •
. - · · --RI - ~·- ': - -· - ~ --:'- ;l..:_:.·~ -- -~ ·...-.,;-~.: --:. ----- . .........
, Lor a .1irfl.' p , 22R. . ., ., _ • •
":. . .\~ I' b'l ~ '~'~ .· . p '. · ·~.~{ .' ' .,"






. ' / .
· t P I f ';., by ,' what ih., eChO) 's . t o :t ho Rou~d l "
:~s ;~~: t ~~ ~id9:~~~~1~ . ~h e ~h~r' .t he. n9te
· A. nd·: t hn ' lllOO~ i t lJ oi ~. ,U k,e .ri lll:' S\l r;~e9t·8. R 'un~ on ·~ r " ~p~OS l ~O·~ I : .:
" ..'
"" .T1 I1l : Il Pri~·hl ~
. ·t o 1'1 1\ - sl dfts · 1\t once .~ .: t o ' t hn ' s l d& "tur n; d
f'GrretuAlly t o. .thl'! llr,ht of day an4 .to .th·nt
, ' .' ~ ~c1 ~h~:m~~~:h ;~r~ t~ l '~ri : -~~;p~~~:r~:~~'~~::~A5 , .
~ le~:~ _ ~ve ~ t~-e ·rn~i (': .- o r i'h e 'I{~j~hi~ B t o e J(a~e :' a ri ~~i'Oh " '~:I~ · , .. '
" .. ,
. .. ~, . ': ."
' i:.:', .' .
. .,:'
. ' ~' .
':' ~' > '
-', 10) ,
op tl c::" l , 1'1llAlon , ·,Ib .COIlle:S to . a c tu Alh" the l i l us l on
o r h~ R h ("rO lc. ~exP IO lt ~ . U~d~r his .r.en·or s l s hl r :' Uo rn;D.l ~ ·~
IlInn .de r~n t :ihor lf All, peao~ l A o~tR~l1.she d under the ·
. :!hl ~f)t'V 1 8 ton '" ' ,:o·rd J llll. · . Rut . ,~~~ri ,i n th!s : on i lzAd
rirPAID, .Ji m r t> mal ns wl thi n 'n IRrr..er dr eam. Hi s is nn ,
(Ixl~tonce or :· ~ o t ll l " fi. nd ut te r iaO lnt10~ .· ~ 9 . xven . ~i 8
.- . . \ . . . . ' ' .
wClma,n .'. ,t ho" omorald- l i ke J ewel, I i t ora llY.related ',t o
. ::;~'e l~ and . R~m~O l1 c a·llY _ a s s,oc ~ a. t ed' wl·t h··~ ml ·rr or; 9p· mny . '
. h9 ·RCl'in .As ~ .r-e trec t t en 'of h is so ull t hoir c~nvar\uition
. . . ~nrlOW ' ril'i·s cribo s ae ; a 8elf-comm\ioi ~n of..one · b~ inr. . carrh~
.: ...'· ····.:~ '~:n:::~::ri~:~~~9: "·:·: b·:::t ::f::::~~ : ;i ·~ ::r::: :::~ '..
ha c1c'wlirds to th@ PAl'NA eptec ne , Bnd br lnr.s . "b out t:t19
' . .Q(I ~ th · And f1 ~A{ t rl~·mr~ •• HrO~-'B l~t~~t·r~ns ·. · ·ex-r.re~~ B ~d •
.pa r tly In nII,utical t.er-ee • to ,t he · bffec t 't ha t he an'Q J i m
: • . ~r'c' -_;br~~he r9 ~ .; lronlc·nllY·'·bl1 iid .Jill·.·t o t ho pl ra: e· ~.
; - - ':::i~;d'ji;: ' ~:-2?2 : : ' -- - '::---': ' : - - - ''-~--- -'-:- -~.
I1!.!1., p , ) ,47 • . '
~.' : ~ ' :'.t ' . ~,~.~. . ,: -.
I. . !2l1. , e M pt or XLrI- o
. ' . .









~:~O~Ch~ rO\Hl '"ln~' o nti on tt ' . ~hO t r uf!t ' ,J~In "fl.lnOO(l · ~ ;l\ ilr ol:/-n
j onou . t o ,1l Il\' ~ unw.it t lnw bot r lly n l."of t he llul::f e. · · 'r r ue
.t o· hlB ';"~ rd' , .1 '~ 1~ f 6rfaUs I'\i l'. i if~ .:~n .I,nYIlIOn't of thlt t ,
. bo·trriynl . It i f! 'on l y 1mlno l l i l\ t~ lY h~C.orff d'enth t h'; t h~ .
• ' ,'U , " . Q
'10 r Olflll90d r~o!n i ' l n l ~ bol r:o" ' Ilo dfd not. l ook bnc ~ ', ,}
In ;lnnth , hA 'rollows hia drunra il Bg U~ nd flnum. ''' - f u t u
Whl Ch ' .l .{:.:tA. 11.' i'ln r l~w ~R. t~ rm~.., ' If.t.tlO ' ",o ll n l n~ ' \ O"t hO
"nlftt lrJ1 1.oiu:I bo twoe n " .t r u t h · : and ' 111llRi on . , 9 1~ ,1\ m ,
.\: n. ~~ ow . o h~~ r:'~R . •~ l~nY,B .' • •, Il. PP fHI ~~~ t o IRO :;~~.hQ ll c • . . ;
H 'ke n flhfldo'w I n ·:tho IIp:ht.:· ll5
h l'k'tl . n .lnr~ r(lr. whi ch- r'evn n La 'n ~~ O l.! l te 'I'r u th '! ~i thln
~· ~.I)~ lCfll 1l ~ \~~ 1 0 1~ Of..o~dl~a.n . d~ Pth', , } hO t ala. 0: :l1 m' tJ .. .-"'"
r,tI~ ~ c?n'la.ys ' t~e t r uth ,dhJc i oa otl i n ' ll lilomont . ~f .111u s.l on . , 96 .
'T h ~ t a i o Ls a lQo ' "n drMIl\ ' j 97 f\nd 1~ tha t : d'r'~nlU , wo A~O
0. 'mnn t':,?Il\O . , ~.en H z.o . t. li o· tru'~h of. h lB .li'iu~lti~ ·~n ~ .a · ~ ~ ~u
, . ,~ .. ' "
W~~~h l!'l n l flo H ~:Ht\l11 . , ,Y n ,~n: rr~',:a aa In _ ~ronm~ n~d . i n ~
"11 re , ·t rl-lt J:l- nnd l~\ ~~\.cm..i;\ r~·.l l}a_9,p:n:a.l;o l o , .cc.ln~.nn~ l?f1a .
' - ~ --'- Q '; ; ;rl - ,; l;: - ~ : - ;;l;;: - -- - - - - - - ---'- - - - - - -~ - ' - - -- . - - - - . - . - ­
9:1-]·bl d . , P:. 2 ~ 2 . :
. q,STbld . p ~ . 2~5 • .' , 1 .': ~ l ~ l" d . ~ p, 3,23 ;








u :,. ' \o~ .
, . '.
l: llrnld .7n.n fIlIII G. [l .~ , \ : O ;( al uo·:·hnvu · lltl t.od t ho
~~\ i'r6~ . ~fl. YCfl ~) t. rn l : ~'Y U:I .h (\ l ·l ~,' I ~(lrd i E,':1,11: l'~\'''l} C U -l.~. r
" . Anll In · (;Qnrrill . \.!t f':(\lItH'nL ,'i.lor r,ntl, 1 1l .hl ~1 N'll l\ ~l1 t,-
· :; ~n :)~l.~ll~~,~!':-d. ·~ly th, · l!.\lql_O~~~_t:"!L:.{~.!H!l\h_~:.~~!~~ ' h '.l1,n.t u
, ,.. ~ tl~ :ll l .l: t' o ~ I\~{ n ' po l YIIl'lnonfll orp'il ~ nYIl\\lO}, e r .t hf'.. ! ~~ lr ""
ntr nun Io une ccr ll lUltil' !1 ' ooon·ti :.of h(!ItW . ' I\n ll , n ,!1ovl co
rQ~ (l ,XP~O.ri fl' l·n~ : th o ' l'lnt o'ni c nn ll ' I~ JC l rtt ll n t i'n·li A:t." Yln '
. .~I' l C~.!.2..i~ ~, ·lr\~,.~h 1\1"\ ( .f)' to l'~.orl ly ', l,1 in {:o ~,rR d, :' S ml r:~'C) :t' • . .
~po ci f 1cn1',Y· nn" f,t~ \l nd In ' 1.o.DL!~ -. ' wa mny d lv il ~fl ' 'hy ~ . •
· ~ bn ~ rfl rl o tl. a(l .n ~ t o ' £n~ n world" ci t\ d " ~ o~J; Ol"I:~~lit'y . Dnd .
. v " t rt uo t on , \:.o~(l t hor ii, n 'ol n'/:l o ,COlltj1t' nilonlilio,n ,.,' ''i'he .
mir r or . ' ,.;oi·/;lin, CO~(J l ll;l n!J . ' i R, l illir nr or n ,R '~\o H'o et .symhol
,. ', r'H: , (:~ \H· !,-.t ' · n '~ ~'nvi ctlo~ t hl\t. ti 1'f1 lfl ' 'n dra n'in, of: ~I~~O ' .i f: o: ~
' ,'n lHv '1d \n(~ ,. l l. 'unitnn . '!,nn 1n unH i ri '-~ it a:op,:,r nt oB t ho "
':6 11 '.loC't n,~ f l I -f.~ cont.flIur.ritt i o,i ' ,t 'A 'fl 'Oflt r n uie · · u~lv9rBnl
n.conn ; ' ; ~ t hfl :,r o.o\.i eM,. In l rri'.o.t.·~ ,t hll · I nfi.n(tfl ; -. tht' . O~,\~ l
«onn It. f\ )nu l t, l p l n rfl n oet i n'Y;rl i n ' hn ~nr, t ' 'ilnnp.~G" ·nt
"""lc~ ~ ~~ I~'R r~'t'~' {r'~111 nnd unHo"d 'w ~t h .<i ~B 9\1'. ' {; On r~'d ;~
,, ' " . ' . ~
• tII l~or t hU9 T,a tR dod CllllY rc eo i vee nn n rtoon no t r nec l vo
t h l I n-t oni c d ic ho telll,Y 1 i t . uni b(!D Ill'ld donn not unl to
, QA :
• ,I n I nnd ou t er-, n ppuu r nn co nnd re ni l ty . In R
_ M - ~tlli ~; ;'~~ ~-~;; - ~;;I~~i~~~~ - l~;t ;;:-;;:~ i 7 ~-ff: ~ -~~ rl hi;








• ' C tl lnp ~n lO il'~, ~ (\ r~ 'nn ~' ' U;O r t1 .i 11t optry ': (thOIlF,h 1'; 99 tmn;' t n~ t.l VI! )
v.:l n , ( :o·x. la .~ ~·~Y l:Bt: i:C Ilnd"l'le;ch'olclp;\ cnl 'exri~i ,:,nt~(H\ of
. cc nrnu "n hovor l n,.
. ' .: ' . , . . " ..
1 ~C! twtlon con t reut c t t ou e, LIght and 'dark n oae •.
\ mot\on ,nnlt. e tl llnoos , per sonali t Y,and : ; ' ' ._
. nnoJlYI1l~ ty . noth l n,';M l:l6' 9.n~ su bat anc e , s peech
~ at ul l1 1 1f' 1\C~Il . I1I(Hl.I\ ln ,~ a nd ma nn l nf<l oB BIWSS ',
'J(ll' \I'11\ldo an d I'r-ee dcm, t i me and ote rnitY' •
.: nn'q,·r.enorAllY , bn'tw~en l~ l h l UB:n a nd .co llunlt·!n·an~ •. B l~llfl:rly '
.' :~~~n t lJ , :h ~ ·J!llt: r ol.: ,1li1. !1 nyt? ~,~, l of ' .ob;if{> . ;""'~.h (> 'VO ~ d : '
hnd.t l!f!, ' f1 olf,·' . 3 1~b ~?ocin (l, e t~-rn l\n t l?~ By · me.~~ti 0/
t.h lu .. d?vl cp ,• .~o x R.~~eli . , GClnrn·d i ,s rl. hlc ' t o o ~ ploro: , the
conr tr ct e 1n hi's ' llar lJon Rllty bot":c on aenman ~nd Ar tist ;
l oya l ~y ' 1'11'0 bf> trnYA. 1', ~R'nit; 1\~~ \ nBl\ni-t~,•.,?? 'phcugh , "
caeh ,wor ki nl'; 'wlthln <11f'feron t cotlttl xfa , ~bothc rll i. ClB Rnd'
'1 f\f~ I: ('l' : ~!l °tO~c n.tnhl v,~ lencn ,o f. . 'rAlll1~Y ' 'and ! 'il ~ U S l on" . 1
.,i ~ ,r,or d ' ~ ~tn . , • ' ,AS ?~~ n,ot o:G . of '~B ~l o ... A.n~: ~o.ni~· c,r lt le~,o
·?f :l,or l:l ',H Ili" " Wi th ,\uBt lflcn tlon; , he rcr-ee eee . how, t he
' crl t H G of t ho:novo°i.,yH H °labt'!l and ca t og~rlz'c \'fh~ re, ' ho
bu« r OIA,\ l nr: l:l .' [\;}t lt'l fl' ed t o 8~ ~k ~ h O p;J;l\~ n of t 'r u t 'h 'i'n', t~~
~ 1 0 0 ' ' " ., , 0 , ' '.
' ~ llu o: l ?n· i , 'And " morC'. ~ ~l! cifi cnl~Y oi n .r e t a t i on to, t,h~ ,a
. .
o 0 - --,-- ~~;, b; ~ ~p~: - 1~: -1 :3;- ~~ :7- 1 ; ? : i5P:~- ~.~,: ~ ~~ - ': --,~-'.' ~-----
l~nlh i clo o"T: ij!\,.
o ' ~
'. '
atud; " Mor r,nn' g ' di vi n o by cont~B.rlp.~ , orrers e-:formula' :
~t;r:F..;~t1ve Of :G Onrll.d 'S "~Or,l~ ·' ln,~~. ' . .
.: ccn raeta mirr or, analyzed ~al~l lY , .Il~ a th ~~atlc del(1ce .
b~ .' _ t l~ i! cr1;lca n o tc.d i mmadiatel y ab.QVe"l :·h~a o the ~wl s_e
t een ovor-Loeked ina tud.l.I'!~. o ~ Lor d' .J lnn ,!l.nd".no· .cri ti c -.
~B.S ex~mi ned 1t , a s fl. stl'\lctu r aI de~ i~~' f or. 't he t{~prel3aloh "
of dr" ", ~~o""'1lth.i n ",n' A ~l st' t' l,l~n,ont;xt. , ,W i'lfr,".ld " .~ .
s . Dowde n , for ~BmPle , "on the bllsla of itnllp;9S · 0.f fol':., •
.mlH~ ; "InoonH r,ht -M d s~adO~ . ~ onc lU~e8 t'h~ t ' . J1.~·e dre:m'
: l~ ' ' u nre ~ l.· l C l ' ~u t , in s o d~~ii~ : uow~e~"~:~ ll ~ bu~ ha lf
~h.e t~i.e . · q,~ite - ,8. se;l oua. Bhortc'oml n~ : r t·hink. - em c e
he' .~ ~O R~ S i.mR~e r~· A.ll A s t ru ctur E\l: nevt ce • •,Mor e ' ~~po;tQntly.
BUi ott' ~ . GOB e , ',lr ,t:t I n , an .ln~e~lo~tl stud y or :a~IDbQia .
of Up;ht a~'d :dai-krieita , dlac e r ns' i n - Lord J im a.' mythic
, . " :,', -, ,- ' - , '102
. uni .ty bns a d on 1;he ' aun lI\Yt h ' QS'descrl bed . bY:Junr"
. GO S~ d·e·~Ct'i.b.e13 in 11IY ~hi cal t Grm~' w~at in.~y' 9.i~o be d~Bcrl.bed. :
~ln n r[l~in.ow~r~ o'r- ~~P;lC I 'J i m, fi ; a t - .t rAVela a. c ou rse piot~,e~.
llythe 'su n !tOl.n'· East to \ies~ " then foll~wa t he seee c·our aNe .
,- ~- - ~.·t ~r:~1;;;;;~~-;~11;-:~~-~~;d·:\.Ji;~.":;:-S.t~d~- 'i~-th~ ~ -~--_.
Developmen t, o! ·Cpnr B.d'i e · ' I mn"'~ liry ; ~' RIc e .Un l verEli t ,'St di e!!,
LJ ( 19(,~) . 1) - <7 . ,
1 02" F ure . ~xerc1e·e of t he lma~i natlon l Arc hethpa i :




: ~ .: '
. i n reve~8e l .he c ~me a full ' clq:: l e' by uniting 'inver; ed
s'emi -ci~cles , ' c ~n t r~~ ti ng i.mages of d~rlmes8' .and . light .
~arn~le'l 1;~ls -~eve,rs,nl' l i ~ ' tS 1.,' darknes s' t ha t Jim is'
,/nl1p:tlte n ed , t hat"his dr eam is 'f eb or n I n deat h ,
, • ' , II ·
.1 '1'he l~l\/!:e of !1 ci r c l e in tt) iSl'lovn'l , w~ic~ , i llus t ,ra t e s , : '
aa a number or cr!tit:s, have ast'b,te ly "perclll¥ed , Con r a d ' s
" ~cl ~GI~r)K ,~et,~:i: ",na'r~a't1'On ,'~ ' ,bY:·~~"ft ~ Inthe :na,~r~~:i ~e ' .
, , t1 lno sequence, ) Ie i ncluded ln' it1a r l ow' s comment ' on




"T o t he cO,rnmon ' mi nd h e became known as a "
ro ll1ng stone, because thi s was t hE! f.unn iest
part , he di d afte r a U me become pe rfec tly
known , an d even not orl oue , withi n '·t he ,c i r c h
or hls wanderings (whte h had a diamete r of . •
. ea y , t.hres.- t hous and ..mt,l es ). l 'n t he same way
. as s n eccentro~ ch8.rac~e r is k'10wn to a whC? l e
~ . co~n.trYS~de,~: , ,~ .' . _. ,: , ; .10 ' , .. . , " ~ '
' I," . vl ~'!'{. of ,l,ia r }ow"s " de,a~;' roo: e d ~ r~ny.' ' 5 , ~nd ' the·,,~e f~ r·nc.e" '
to 3: .c 1r:i::le . 't,1:\e, reeder- m~y '. I thinlr" l ,nt er;-pr e t a. pu'nni nK
inellnlni< ln ~ro llinp:;i" and ' ec C e ':l t~l ?, , " 'I',he ,1ma,t;.>;~ ~y '.tarll
'r ; c a lls ' ~ J:i e ac'c'ou.~t ~~ "t he, PATNA' inqui ry , Aur,i n,g ,Wh i ch
, "--~ ~~ t~~ ~ :;:;-K;;i~ ~A'-R ;:d;;;;-d~ld;7'-;;:~ 7r~r:~~- ~'::" : '
1'04 ' , ' .
. LorA Hm. ~p~ , ; 1 ~7- 1 96"





Jim eeexa fut~' leiy to escap? th e-clrcle of rec te ' r-eLated
, to, .his ·de s~r.t.1. o Ji . ~ - ;.8umma,J;ized 'bl~nt ly ~ ' th~ F.r~nC h .
" ~ieu ;efla~'t, , , ~ est enf~i a v ec ,l'es' .autres".-tQ6- i~:an. .:'
effort to ~llke: he ~uth~r1 tiea' ,~ee t he' trut~ . o.f what he ,
ben.v ee t" b," ~oc.ommon ev~~:t' . .' . ,..
, : He """'8 t e d' to 'g6 on . ~a),k~ ng. f or t 'rut '(';
sake lao I and wm j,e . his utterance 'was
de liberate. his mln~ p'os jtl v ely flew r ound ,_,
an d round the s err l etl. err'o re of fac ta ' 'that""
. ' , • ~~~'~S~~~~~e~~ .~~~h~ ~ o~1n ~~ ~l iCw~~t l:~~~ ' ~ff
crea tu r e , t hat -, !lndln~ i teen I mIH'i' son ed
..wi t~ln .a n enclosure . of ,hi~h ' st akes, daa hea
.·.~~Y~/~~. ~t~~d~ ~:~r.:~~~~ .;nc ;*l~l;~: '
. place ':to sca le, some open ing t hrough whl cll
it ' ~l r,ht squeeze i t s .elf and- esc ape . 10? . : .
' J 1m ccmea t'o make 'Q 81m~la7 _ esc~ap.e,: bu.t the:n .ent:rs . as
. ..':we ' liave .noted• . anothe r so li tUd~ . The board O f,~~qif~+;y I . r··
C,O ':1:"ee r~ed s~ ~el.Y. ,w~th',fac.ts.-1tse.lf ' wa~ . bea"ting fu .t.~l~ll . "
. roi..ft'l,4 t he waH-known.-r e ct , ....1.08 a 'met aph or ·whi-c h may sugge"st
·•'v . , 1.: , 0 '. : ." ' , .. ' . ,.,.: " I'
o jl1arl ow ~.s '·observatlon i n "Hear-t of D~Z:kneseN that li fe
is' ' t he m.Y3terio'~'s arrang~m~ni of mere t reas l o gic .rcr- -e
fu~~le purp~~~ "'!19 'rh .e ~~soc~e."t~~ oli ,~'f t~ot~ ~ i l~u'~l on
" ~ " -: ::~~;~-ji~: -;: - t ;;5 :- - - ' -': - ': -; - - ': --:-;- - - --- , - - - -
~ .. p: 'J L ;..,
, ~081 bl d ; ,,, P,~ 56.
, 1 09' '' 'H.e a.·~t ·. of.'D~rime s s ! ". P._ 1'5.° ,'
.'~ .
CV,'




and c i r cular. 'or ' non - li ne ar 10;'i' I s 8ugi,e s t·ed ·onc~ a gak n"
'. 1 •. . ..• • •
.l !! th~unt ~r ~.rlow · s mee tln#!'; dU d~r. .· the· p~ ~l Od ~f '
~I). e _ i nqu! rY: ~1th.1I: doct or ~d .his· ~~lent . ~ tn~ · PA'rNA ' S;"
chie:f engi.ne er . s Uffer l nB f r om· t he n .T , !s. -rne doctor
te l ~8 ...;a r l ow t hat :he .j a t ry i n,£ \o ma~,e ·,ome . · Be~ a e 'of ~tre






. 1 11L~rd J l ~ •. ,PP.:.5 4.-55. ' . . . •






I' .. / ' \ " , ..
ne~ t page, we retu f ;~ ~he \ tri a ~ Of , 't he man dash~ n;:
• "r-ound and ro~q, ,' . to r-ea'd t ;h8t ' t he", examination o f
the" only man able and wl1l1n'~:'to :f ace -"":t he truth , ' ~ o ;ne
I
• eseent ae r disclosure as t o t~e ·,B trenj!;th , ·th!'l ,p<!wer , the
• . ' I' •."- •
horror , of human emotion§l, • -t wae beati fig fl;lt Ue iy r ound
't he we.ll-~no~ fact . ,11J. 'I' ~J 'jUdr,es t hemse~ves , i n
a:ttemptinr, to reduce' tc fa:ct~"'t he non. Ja~e ri~l Or Eimotlonal~
truth of th'e event :~ are n ot e1xempt from the merc iless
" logic of life , th~ ' l ogic ~f- ' ai · d eli~iu~ . · Li ke the engi ne.er ·~ . '
.Ji~ · e evidence and 1;e . ld~i c ~r: not ;~te rial. " · .
· S~udie B-. by stant~n de va~~n Horrman ~ 14. and' Tony
Tanner.llS' of {he ObV: OUS: ~."i~~ · iinar-ery. 1n Lo r~ Jim .
provid~ ~ "useful addend~m to considerat io ns of conrad ' s
" 'l~gl C ~ As Jo hn A. Pa lmer obs~rves . such ' i mager y ·r-e J at es . ' '
Clea~}y - to t h e ' motif 'of ' mor al' 'i nver s i on', ' t o the. co nf i lct' ';
. ,be tween the ' ani rg~ l se lf ' and :t be !,~d'ea l e ~nc e'Pti o'n of"
;- -' - !l~t~~d-jl;: -~: -;;~-'--: - -' - - - -- - - ~ -- - -- ' -- ' -~ -" ---:-- ,
, 11 4M Conrad 's ;'i1enag er i e'l Animal' Image~ and Th eme: , '~
Buckn ell Revi ew" XII (196 4) , 59 - 7t". .
I 1.15 MButter:flies and ~ee t~e s . _ ' con~~'d"5 TWo T~thS . ;' .
Chi cago Re~iew.' ..XVI (196) , - 12)- 14.0 . ' .




'0 , ' ,'
.~: .






t he :'s elf . ~ 11,6" '.I~ ' G entl ~~~ ·G~Owri . _l1 k en~ d " t~ "~ome
. za~~·he.~s t :~ i·~~klOre .".·~ 1.17.- fO~- '~~~1ll11 1e' ,' ,',J l il : ~ e~s a
-rt! fi~c tf bn of hitllS~lf ~ '
~he ' lIl.i rr~r· sy:ubol . al~O ex~r~88ed ~~lOgi c'a l~Y · ~ s
s,ea and ~r·eaCl . pro~i dea a 'device par: 1CU l~rlY a pt fo r
.. ~he : ~eC'O~cf11at~ci~ .o( t he, cOrnin?nplace patterns, ' ~ i i~ger;
slfgge8tl~g· .i·nve~s1on an d contrast "e ener a l l y n~ted by
, . . . ' . '. 9 ' .
. conrad 'cr-I t Lcs , T~eB e .pat -te rn e fun ct l.on as ,aec onda t;'Y .
refle cti ~m~ i n 8 nov'el ' :hic~ :.1. 8, i tse ir a. '~;a~t i:tation "
O~: - t h~ ~l r~ u~ar ' l or.i·c or ' con~~arl e~~ a dreani-m~ r~~r· .
in W~Ch we. s ee 't he reor a l conflicts -of Conra d ' s ' perhaps
. nos.~ ~O~Pl~~Ch~~act~~;: - As :~ireS~ l't or :ih{ P~!NA ~~~astr~Ph e, "
'J ! :il., enters II. world ,or unr ea s on , h.i q ' two ~odysgeys, _' l i ke
,; t ru t h ' an d l i,l1US l O~ ; . ~ . ~~~mal ' a!,d "-1 de~l , · :~ligh ,t · 'and'
"'d a rK, ' a r e"'e aC:h th'efe~ers e -ref1eeUon ~r 'llirror- i :nage
"df the: ot h er, . "'e 'a r e" Lrwf-te d ''to' l ? ok"into t he Illirr~r
~f" Jim' s i1!e to s ee t he "t ruth "or this ' optie~l' illusion.
L~rd 'J i ll may tie "des~~i ~e'd. 'as a :t a'l e of th 'e dou'b~e ~
,". " -~ --~r'r l) -·'':'-_· · '' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ -- ~·__'' '- - - ~-- ~~ ~ - _:_ ---'--"- - - - --- -
, " ~ . • .. ' Fa l lller ; 'pp . J9 ~4? , See . nerue t .1. Schneider "
:, , ~' ;~~:~~l~~~tt'~~C~~~~~; : i ~~i~ . H~66:27 ):~~~~:~;~:e,I71:,"






• i.- OdYSS~' o~ ~ a . dr:eam.er:; -The prota,e;~~i.at '1'1 :voY8:ge. wes't
tow~rds "MeCCa ', i n ' -t he :P'ATNA i~. duplicated .in 'r eve r se ','i~ .
. ,' .' -. , . -s: ' .. " ', ' .. -. .,-. "
the H!I'll- ' is Q IpUsete£l lR pe ePBB in the intermi t'rent
" -. '" . :~~~-, ., ". '. ,- '. " '.- . - - ". , :
. -'. fl.te;ht eas~A~,?m · ~om~yto-pat~san.; :The l~a1l_. tnec- one ,
, \:' th e PATN'A-'1l'lioa,. """?" wi,thin th. G.l,lf.OfA~~n
. . . .~:..~~ ~ l e.~p ~v,er. the ~ence. of ,Ra j a h ,~ llan t'; ' ~ 9~~~,~a~e
I n Patua an may be seen' as mar king in t i me· arrd .epa c e the
'J'he ea r·th ' i~' a .' s tap,e , arid t~ough ~t tnay . be .
an, adv antage i even to . the r ight. 'compr ehens i on
~ "~i' !~e t~a~ ~a: ' ~~o~~;:~ :~~~:v~~~~~ia;t~~ ~ ,
be t he thing, ' ,wi th e r u ling -pe ee t cn expressed.
by - outward action marching .pernape ·bl l ndl y
to s ucC,ess ,or failure, which thejllSelves "are .; ' · ~G:i. i~gistlri~is,hable from 7a~~ ' ~;her ,.at ". "
At the . centr~ , of ' t 'hi"s , ci ~c Ula~A t'~le of Ji~'a voyage t ,!?
tr'i umph . coi ncidi ng wi t ho~~tas .tr~~he ' are 'St ei n ' s diS.qui ,att icn "
on dreams , and lllus~on8" and ' mn· r-Ors . r e fl ect i ne "',s'udden




\ . : .-'
-/ .-l " ,"
~ ;
.lo1et~p~or~~a'll~ ' ~~d mo.ral~Y i~ed , i n SU~h' ·dep~h8 , " .J l m ',.
-. ' ~wim~' u~g u~. ~~ ;i n~~~ he. ~e~li ze~ ' ~ ia d~e~1lI 1 'hi s"ide~'~::~ ~.\
'. conception .of -himse lf, 'i n dea'th. · . "( _-.,'. ""
: . ':YOU"th': .." C ~!1lP'~se~ · du ~i~ · .t.~~ ·pe~1:~ ted.· :b/:.'·
, , ." :Lord Jiin , l~ a re c ollec tion of -i he··.·g l Qr i ous · -UiU9 i ~~
o~ , yout~: to 'ld ' 1n .:i ~~ r~ll C . c ~un.t~ ~p·o~n t • .~ . s~~ · ·O..f ·\~~oc·ence.
~ ex.p~ rie~ n~t : 'a.s·La~r~~c~ ~ 9raver' conte~d,S , ~: ~me ~e.
· lY~i.c t~lb~ ~e •.. •ap. ·~m~~ ~~g ~i-~.n~..O.f: -t~no'~ ~.n~,~ ~i n,~17d:' ~~~ti '~:. ' ": ;
notes of .sadne!;l8 a~d 1:09S, , 9.' · It ·i~ . .a ' narrativ.e ot', '
dr:ams .. - re'~re ti 'a'~d lear~i~~ .-\ed~ni ne a'~d' e~4i~g ·. i~ "a, .,
.... .
,::,'.:we ali n~dded a t him. over t he ' pOi1sh~d t ab.!e: , ..
~~~t~;~~: ,lzyt11l: ' B~eet er brown wat er ,§:f:le.c.ted . .
:_: W ith~ ~ " this mirror 'wor:ks a , d~e~m-'~Ogi.c u~i;ing cOr'itraI'je ~ ,
iO;id.~~i th._tiC~{ t~ ~. r; ,enti~nt. -'
A forty.:.two year ·o J:. d i.tar l ow r e'cails ' hls f irs t voya ge
-:--:-':r·t ~-·-~ .,. - -.:.--~ - ..;~--- -' - ~ -,. - - ---~-----:._--~~..; ~-....--.---- .'
'. ,.,' " Com"ad' s Short Fiction (1969) •. p. ( 1. . '- ,
.' : ~ O "Y 9u th , ,, p •.): ""










. ' ....di~P;'~rs:·I· ' ;~ r ' A. :";~lln: ~'~6k'i'~e; wate r and findin~ ' s moke', of a
re ~'9,u e ' n·ttelTi'Pt · :t~~ ~ i ticr?as.es, ·.h~'l; a rd l of !l~t1 ors Shivd'~lM
. ' i~ :,~"bU:~tlir, ' s hip I 'of sin~ed ma;'ine,rs wander i ng .t hr-ough
cl oud e . of s mokfll' of men 's bravado instantly expkoded I •
of.~arl n~ t'G .n'.'ist i~r, in a nhkp ~hil'~ ' s~e burns ,' and " O.f ~ ·
. ~ ~en 'PUJJl~i ii~ we t.or- out O! ,~ ahi~ to av oid drownin'p,' a:~d pu'IUPin~
' -:~at e r ' Ln t o n . gh ~ ,; "t o avo id ,'!Ju r!1i ry~• .· John Denne tre at~ o~
a s~:tli·lar .c'~,tnc1dPlice o r oppoe t tea in t~e ep~ p:~~m "A' l}uz:nt .
5I\i&"
. ov.i ~f -~ ti~ed ~ h iP. whi ch , by no '-way
Bu·t dr owni nr,' could be r es cue d -from t he flame ,
Some-men ,l eaped f or t h , and .ever - as ' t hey came'
Near t he foes l ',s hips', dl d by th§J.,r ahot decay ,
. ":-)0 al l wer e: lost , whi.ch in the 'shi t; ware f ound ,
• 'l'hey In th ~ sea be ing burnt , t hey . Ln t he bur nt
. " s hip drpwoed . 127 . . ' " .
'I' IH~ " c on p;r'to ~c o of lo r.i'c~ln :Conr ad and Donne su~geat~ t hat
. ~ ln e taphy s'l'cal COmedy, 123 ca~t~res" m; r e acc~r.p.te lY the ~on,e
or: .' Lnacape ' of the ta le 't han ' an amus lng s ong . '
. ~ . ' .
,"Y?ut.Ii:' is R ~ ' meta physI ca l ' bi le of Il, vOYl\go ' t ha t
~ .-.~ :- - r ~ ,r~ h; -2~;~ i ~~; -~~ ;i 1; ;; - ~ ~';;; :-.;;j:- ,~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ;~; h-( 19;i } ,
p, , 1I~ 9, . C. V, Wedr;wood, In t er.e.s.tInr.1.y cno ,up,h , · notes
Ca ld ar on":a . popul,a rl t y in Enll;lish li t era r y cf rc Lee durlnr,
t ho period of Donneta 1.l t er ar y asc e ndancy I Seventeenth-Cen t ur y
I\ngli ah (,i t er a t ur c (196'1) , p • . 12.2. ', ' .
. 12Roa t es s, Slnl'Ul is one of t he few ' c~i tic s to have
per-ceLv ed- Conr a d l s l op;lc in t his tala l "t he Ex.iatentia l Comedy
or Conre.d's ' You t h /,'" H. enascen c~, XVI ' ( 19 fi ) ) , 22-2fl. · · ' ~
..,






· . 1I) ~h ~ ~ ~,a~~ ' fO~ the,BYinbO~ ' O f '''e.~i ~ 't enc~. ,"1 2(t~R\:: ml l~hi
· bc~ l 1kened~ t o "~n" Rb'~u rd 'gr enni'.:l l )O ,And , yo t , · l.t ie n
.i.: whl:c'h " e ~~s sue ~ossru ii; . , t h~ ·~'~u t h . HO' ro~chc;
. . ,' " , , ' , " .; , . ' . .J r
th 'ri l-:ns t • .prl'!c1se liJnd' f~ l1 unnamed; t hl\.. fL f.':lI Tot l ve l andfall .
l
, ,1
~rked . by mi ~ror~ "and ' d r ~S llS -' '- Hie . f1 ~6 t . ~ c ommand I etld~ , ' ~n" ... .
"e' I tJ t ll t~ .~~ s~~m~ 11 'ri I11 : ~ as the s~lle~t ~ 0; th o J lJIJEA'°1;t ' , ' . '
oo~t:~ :fl ~llt B '\n ::\' ,~y : s mooth as ~~~~ lind po11 8~ed 'li ke . ~' . 'v , : . ~ :' <
.. . . "
lcc ; ' eh1ro.lller inr; 1n ' ~ he 'da r ll.; '. a s e i whie~ I n Qay l1~ht
. ···a ppear s · l ~lu'e ' i l ke ' t h'" ~ea Of .Il, d~e9, Ill " ·. lJ l' · . .
1'~~ ~ time-r~vo.~d~ 'It~a rl;w r~~-re ts th~ lO~B or "t he '
111u'~ 1 ~n8' nnd r-oman ce ·~f '; ou ~h .. Whi~.o loo~ini:': ~~ on '~h~
l r:nor Rncf! of' youth wit h kn owin r, irony . nIs a;.~ t o La ana l op;oua
, to ·t hn't of tt\ e ' A I:UJ i? ~An t ,dOlM1fB B1 o~e r i n The ;'Sec r e t Ap;en't j "
who i n the a aet .ha s ccee ' to~ ~ now ' e o~e th inlt ' Of 9xl.a ten~ e', bU~
, '\ '. . ' r emains a~tachea ,t o an ' ,U lu~ 1on .~ . Th~ dre am CO~t1~u ~,a •. fo r
Iol l'lr l ow and 't h e o ld sa H e , · ,~uinr. )nto s ' lI i rror : 'B r~ sti ll · "
· ~· .10~klnt';" anx ious;y rO~ ' 90IllelJlrn·r. 'out ~~. ~ 1 fe. ~.lJ2 a 8~~~~h1 ~~
· -- · -:'r 2 9: ~ ~~ ~h: :- ;:.;.~: -, -.r -- ~.- -.~ -:- ~,': ~-- ~--.-~:..- -~-~7-~- ----
. . I JOI bi d ; ; ' p . ' 21~ ; , . . , '
,' \ Ji1b1cr .; pp. ~Q . 31. ~/ .
1J2 i bid. , p , 1~2 . \ -.'
, "




~l,rea~y ROno'. I'ns t ' ~;ont s ncq u lr'~ for thn~" n il, fo r t iic'
flo)'Iiri.n t i c coj nnr-rmt of memory . " ,th'" ) ,\ ': 1) 11 iW" .'l 01: i l ~ ~~ ,": t ~ ;,','.'3
· j' h e : c ou~t.o rp~i nt. ' w~ Ill"O :,rll:nlnd"" I. I'~' i:~ l.:l ; , ~) I I .•' " :tl,J... nIlJ;:
in t or ms of t he, illU8io~:
.' conr-a d S IlP'J~O? t s co:npari~,on"with' Vlortl~';"o;t~ in t hi s
' i r oni c' re~i ~ i s cen~e . i n the ';IJrOfn~Q t o,"l'h e Shor ter 1'ni.~B '
." .
~ f J Ofleph conr:,-d ;" . 'R,S no t ~d Il,b~:"e . ne. r efe r.g· ~~ lO YOUtt l
; Elliot i om; rflmo mho.r~ l'I in ', ~r.~n.rtu i l1 t.y~ t Ea r l y, i n th o r1nr 'rn t l .v;o.
lo1a;~ow re.l~ te s ,. '
. 'rou may I mnp;lne her (th~ 'v lfOEA·8J ' s tate .
She waa aJ,l r.us t ; · duot , . r,rimo - - Boot a 1or t ,
~;r~ '~~ l~ ~ ~k i nt'~Oam~ut~e~a~o~~:~s~ £.~4M QlIt,
Wor.ds:-",orth"e wande r-er- roia tOB 'an- ana1or.o,\I B"~ t'r ansl' tlon lU I. a
, YO'~t~fU l ' dt-enmor i~ t he WOOds"'P35' i n I~ O'~~ I 'Of 'l' he fixcur ei on,
"" he :1'Fl e ' of i'la~'(';~~ot : .." i n f t i nu i en tit 1 ~ d ~ 'r'he : Hu l~ad ' ,
Cot t ar.;c , " C.onra d 'g ta le , 8a ' s whol e , aup;gosta an ironic
c-
': d~n1Raticanalysia of .t he WOl'll&wC!,r thi a n 'quQ:Jt i on l ' Whor e is
,1~ .no·w• .~hC ; r;lory 'and~ 't he ' dre l\ ; ~'!' 1')6,
:_U h tjj'r~~-~~~~';:i~~77~ ~;~- ~ ~~ i ~ ·i ~t : ~;h; ·;~;'ti~;i ':w~~kS
or Wor dswor t h , ed , Hu,tch l na on { 1901~) , I' , ~ -.'i ?J. ' .
l J4 "Y ~u t h . " P'. 5 . .
" 1 1?.i'1 ' h~' F.xcurs '(:.n,· BOQk' 1, p , 410 • . au't cnt nedn , e4;, p , 595 ~
1 Jo " I n t i~ti. onfl Ode ," L sr. Jlut"chl,ns.on , ed ., ,.:P; .460 .
\\ -
VI'O I~~ 1\ t:nl'c' of y ou th. wo pann .to d tnip. o'r a ;~o, ~ ";tl ' h~
~ End ' o/ 'th o ~: (. t,hC r ; ,,' n;rst' ' tlU b1.1 ·~hOd ,:1'''.' ~'60k , fO!~m' 'wl 't h '
"~out~;, 'n'nrt ' '' ;' flnr t or - ~ark ries a;' " ' fl.' :t 'rti'n' at o htf1;:l·ne;'· ol't'l~ {\ i .
.:lM ' :nor-I'l r(!r1JPf!cti~eB , blln rt :nir.~t R~ d ,se{)inr: b,lindnos l'l ' ,
tnn u n .\ ~or~? 'J~o~orl}iHI by In 1~6 \~ ue qui :' mn~o n ·l ll r~ l;O'~
. With I;h'(j notnbiu o x~oPt'iona or'Wll 11F.1m\ ,\oyn ihnn1 .1? and :
Lawron CO·'{irnVr.r ' ,1.J7cr! ti O-0 hllV~ ,l'lVllr160ke'd" t'hO. irony implic it.
" In,: l;hb C O J: '!1C l~O~C (l O.f 'op~~si~o·fJ . nnd' h·FJ.V~· tel1~e(1 to . ,tnnk~
.1'1 Mnti"!ontAl hero of tho t lll o ' s pr ot llp;oni a t . Ol~ver , '
w~rn~ r. ~'nn c ~l.bo fl hi m' M ' o,,~. ,?f. ,hOnr ad" s riO,~.lO · ~~rir~ l tu . " ,
No .fl nw mnr~' (l ' W hall:OY 'R , chnrl.\c t or Q:r 'tnt 9n ti oM ~ C?n~nd
por t rllYOd. many ' ,~ ood men.. hut ' none ,w!lo nppert i IItOrO dirac tly
, . . . ' . 1 q ',' , . " , ; , .
t o tho henr-b, " J J'.811 1 WH e y. usacr- ta t~~,t W h~ lloy ' s r-
, pet rtiyo.l· of ' hiB 'c r ew in "due to , c i rcu~tanc e r a t hor t han
.to\i\y inherent ~o a k:n~[J a of nerve or .1'111 1. , 1/10 .Arii! 'l' hOIQ&S
nceor; cone i deee -eno E!n t i r~\~aleJ' ',s en timent a l • •1./11 C ~~rl\d ' B
- - ~ - ~,f1' ~;~; - K~d - ;; f- t'~·; -;. ; th;;~:· -~ " -;;~- ~i~tl~~-~-~di;;~ :,
V ( 11)513 ) ; 186'- 191.
'i Jn"critlc(\1' c ~nfu910n and " L'ho .1~nd of t 'h e \. ot h or ," "
' Modar n Pl cti on StudUHI, ' IX (1 963-,/14); ~J 9 0 ~ J9 ) : '
IJ9,JoaOph " co~ra~ (19 '51 ) . p , 11: ), ' -.
l'~O\~ill"Y', p~ lil l ,







lintypiCtl.ll,Y bl unt :renlS.r kto·;Gll'f'nett; 011 t he alltij~(l t' of
t'e~d~ t'~!, 'r E' ~c t ~ ~I? ~ iii ':+h~' E~d .' ·ci~ ~~~ir~ t·h~r'~ ·- ·~ery'd·lJ 'lit.t ·{~
support. ,'to nuch int errr c t:ntions i ' 1' 0lIchi n p;, t ende r, n obl e. "
lIioV i nl~ '.. " • . i , o ~ UIJ. flPl~ :.':1~2 , 1'h'o · .f'O l1 oWl ~r. !lrin~ya~;' ~ A .
per-hapn 'tn ci'r~ i n t une wi th C"o nr a'd ' s !i lt entiolll i t" 'may serv e.'
~'o> ext flhd t .h: : ~~B.e rvllt.io.~~ .or · t he ,~~oye c r1 ~1~ f} ' by .tak l np.
' i~to -.A.c c ~.un t t he _OPPQs l re po l es of .c cnr e d "e di~ l oc tic' ,
I n "'rh e End of t ho Tet her.." liie are preeented w1th a '
compl~x l , i nt er r e l a ted ,n e t wor k of Lnversfcne, eymbol~cal1y"
dou b l ed i n ' t ho ·Nor t hwA.r rt and iio il th ';'A ~«( ru rin ~f 't ~'e ' ;,\alaccA,..
. . . ~ . . . , . "
<t- :?t r a 1 t\ ut na ner- SOT" ALA. • . ,'Ail : we' t'e~d' o~ . the · ·th ird paee . , .~he · , .
fO ~.l ~ws. he r- course 'in i nvo:~se, crdo r," s·eei~p. " th~" 6'1;1l1\~
. [Jhor; ~ r~om ~ther 'bo'a ri rip;a " , i ~\~o~'tual1Y I ~he ,.br t ng a -~e"1:' :
" ,Cnp t nl n j " tJllre aDe:vil ' Har ry ~~ll~:y: ,.np;einl'\ pioneer -cr t he
r:h i nl\ sen, t o. an- l ns l p;h t ' whi c h Qo iticl ~e 9 ' with ' hi!, se lf-
d t' B tr.~cti on· . 'J'h A S.OJo'ALA floats i n ' a ' 'sea li'ken~d , ~~. 'on~ :
~ . occafll ~n "t o' ; ,· gu v·ere ct ' pt~:t e ,:, 'p- laB S , of ' a : mirror' ~~ f1e-eti rip;
. ' o~ j e c~ ~ ~p~ld O" dO\'lTlt l and. non r . ·h e ~, ~ ~d . she rtt~~e.B :~lll1 . , · "
,;:... ~ . if rio'ati l"Ip, dll'ta.c hed .i.n e.inpt y apace. ,144 . ,A.hoA.r d th e ' ' . ,
•"·-:!Jj!O;;~;;;~;;d:~"~: ·[A;; :: ·~;;;;;·.;r";;-O;;;;b;;-i~,;:
llf )H.'l'·he gnd, oi' t h; ·J' et h er~ ·. p , ~67'.




S.OFA~!'- 'lf;hB ll ~·Y ~.8~ em~ ti onnl~Y . Il~d tno t~l :~ en~Ul~~d' In ., .
•~!1 l nrint to world. of , c~n tr?,d l ct lons. . " . •
Cl\fltain 'I/halley beg ln e hie f1f!;~ra.t.tve "v oyage 'bo
GnPhflrnnUlQ'mo~nUY blind, "Lead us no't into ' t empt a t{on"
La ' hrs ~cons~ant prn.v e r. l~5 but a fi ~~ncia. l disaste r '.( t h e'
, . ' ..'. . :
.bankr u'p t cy of the ' rr nva ncc r e &: neccen Ban kl.np; c o.rpor a.t t"on' ..
. -an d a d~rnestic ·t r ap;edy (hrtl aon - In - Law bec oml ng. an lrival~d)
ev ent.lla lly l ~!ld Wha lley '· to t he sa l e .of t he ' b e l~ved bar-que '
": of htri"retlromont" the !"AIR r~;Aro, and t o ' ~~ r a'di caHy new
vl ~ w . ·O f 9xis t ?nce ; ', 146 ~~ e'xl ste·~ce- . .tn .W~h l.C' h . the barqUe ;8
th~P. fl cn re nomeuers ~tlt. ne~~Ri n tick him ' t "!? s _~eep •
. : tA' .ma t t er of · f eel1 nr.• • 1 47 a.n,~u~~nowinp, ~811~i~~entt~nt!' d
l'Iur;p.eatt on bY., f'n .ol d f riend ; Ned Eliott', on e -ti.~e ce pta.Ln..
o f the cUPP,e~ . IU NGIlOV.t: : :anda deli be'rata deceptron ~ork ed '
on j,lass ;y. c hi·ef'e~.t\in~e·r ~nd ~'Wrier of th~ ,~-OFALA .(wp~~eY
. ' : ' , ' • • ' . _ " .' f
I': iv,~s ,[.laesy thf! i mpr p.Bsion' t hat he is well off) I re sult i n
'. ' " ~ , . . ' . ... .. . "
Wha l ley '(l becomirV';, part -owner ' an d ccmmander- of' that shi p ;
- ----H3------ -- -- - :~ - --, - - ,--,:,-- -- -- -- :~·-·: -- :-,,:- --,~,-
.'''rhe .End of th e 'l'ether-.'" p , 1.67 . ' . .
~46I bi ci • • 'p , i B4. - .









.Wha l\ey ·~'- en:tr; ' i n't o t hl.B _new c;l l'~ens'l on I s i+.O~iC ~l.J:i ·
, - . . ' . " . ' . '
mar -ked by th.e" ' light' · of Venus reflected in th,e..-s r -cedeeeed .
· arj level -a'~ _~ .fl~~r 'made.'of o'he ' nar k and . ~Ol~ s·h'e d ~ tone .. , 148"
•(BY~~oli: _~n ~ ~~ .t"e ~~e c te d ~n. ' t~~ ' r~s.~q~ - ?f"~ . c~t~~~~al1.4~ .
· and r edou bled in 'the · · f i r e· and "e t one ". l ying' benea th th'€!
.e~ r·th '$' ::cr~. B·t and. .men' s ".appear;nce's ~ 1'50 , 'Bi w.~y .or .' an -
optlcai ·.l l1:us·iOli , ~ ''l'halle.y and -t h e SOFA[;A, ' a ~loat in a
· '~i rFor: . ' ~tl.'1 . de$ c end , . li k e' .1:la,r~~w .l!1~ " ife~rtol Qark ness ,"
'in to t he verY~bOsom .o~ the ' eart h·~~·.151 · I n "t he da r k mirror
,of t he . roads tead is r eflected and pre f i eu r e d Whalley ' s
rl e,sc ~~t into' a ' stat"e a;'~logol.ls .io r,~~,Bs iy l '~' , . d~ ~¢ri be d .
I Sf! "a s or t of 1n:9-:no , , 152 i n whicp l ove a~d t orment
e oi r.l c,1de • .
.' T h r~e ye ars pass , .enu we rind 'Wha:J.l er , . ou t of pride '.
. -.~"'~ -,I~!J :;h;~~9d~~f" ~h; :-T;i ~;~7:..;:~2iJ:-,~;h;-i;;~;:~~f---
· t h,e ligh t of .v enue re fl ec t ed In a da rk mi r ror i s r e peate d
1n Nostro mo , p , 5)1 ; Li nda · 'Viola. ' s eye,S serve a s t h e llIi r r ,?i' .,
1 ~9Tbt ci . , ,~ , 198 . . . . .. -'-"' "
1 50I b't ~ ~ ; P: 22A• . \ . :.. , . " ' ,: -.'. ~. .
15,libi d . , p , 245 1 cP'. ' '' Ha~~t of Dark ne 8 ~' ,~ p • . 60 1 " .1 ... .;
fe l.t aa tnoup;h , ins tead of p:oinr, t o :the ~ent!'e 'o,r a continent ,
1 , were ab out t o se t off f o r t he . ce ntre of t he earth .· .
1;52:I bt d . , ',p .' 26 9 . ,: .The .i.nfer nal .dill\en61 ons _of -bhe ' , t~le '
are .over-Lceke d by M. 'C. Br-adbr-cuk; fo r ex~inp le i 't,heold
man , Bimple , hero ic i n. hi s int e ~ri ty, i s ruined only 1n s.
ma teri a l sense' ' - ~. J os 'eph Conr ad l 'Po l a nd 'f1 Eng lish Geni us. ' '"'





.- . .. . . " .
: . .12 J •
,..; .
i~·.s~ f f.e"r ~ ng t .' . dur~n.B: :W.h~ C ~ ~ha~~ey ' "".' 11,fe ' .' ,m.eri, ~ll .\ . \ "
,th.~n~~ '" the. wh.~ l.e ,e ~.r,t.':L ~~lt h all h~r ~U~?9~ ' : f ..crea ted", . ~.~ \,:..<s«:
natyr~ '. ' -a a he , ~ad .nev er s een th em . b s f~re . · / : . ·A'we l l -;
I n t enU imed exp r esse d .11e ..(Van Ylyk te l ls Ste r ne th a t
. . ... . . . -. ' , ' .
. ~n~ loi~ . of ~1~ da~gh~~r.~I VY . _k~e p'lnP, 5ecret ,.:h; ..f~ct~- .
: ot: his p;rowi n;. 'p~sl ~a l bnnd~es s . T h~ un who ;~ay ed
-' " , f~r' -~ l1Ce n·o~·. ' 1r~n~ C allY , ;pr~~ ror' ·dea t h·:15J a .'
_'-:~r;' unl1 ke t hat' rOf\sr4 1n r, temPta~~on " 800n to be '
~ ~ ·answ~red . ~ ls H f e has ' fa llen .tnto t he abyss • •154 <,But
." .with. ,t~ i.s. ' V ~ 8.1 t~ti ~n·• •:~ 55 . co ue '... llluminat·i,np; -mo~en·ts o~ ·





.. ttie re 19 ·}IOme.th~"TIg ~rO~w1th ,-W~aHey 's ' :; egs ) and ' a n 111 -
. ' int;,e!ltipne'd ·t ru t h··.ke p t ~~cret (Sterne ~a'e8 · ,n.O~ .t ei l · Uallsy
· th ~· truth ) ilake ' pas'sible"an act 'o f t r ea c hery ' t haot 'b'rinr,s '
. ~l'la1.1e~ a : r~n~(' ;tla,!~ .·of ' l~i ~h t ~ . ~ 5.7 ·pres e~l). t-e d ::wit h ~ • . '
a fi nal ( and: ironicallY en'bugh , ..,formally perfect ) ·d i le:_ •
.: . ' . . " . " .
he ca:~ies ~1s " polnt - ~ to ' t he .. end , • t o ~he very ve!"f';e.-.of a
. .' :~:_ -;;~.:.~ h;.- E~;;-;f-t~;C~;~~;;~:C~~:~~2~: --~ ::.-"--:::-~.: •
. : Ibl d ~ , Po: J19 .
, 1.55I bi do. p', J0 1 •.
1'$6lJlli! . .. PI. )'2'4. '






" ' - '
.,.
~ .' .'
·- drilO~ .'; i58 . If- ;'/ha l le y -Leave e -1:'he si~k1ng ship : he IIlU'st
: ei t -her -ac~~1e~ce . i n ~9.S~y ' 'r!':d i shon e sty or e~pose him-.~~:
: t he ' ir:'sur:a~;ce peo'Pl e . _I i Wha lley .,e XPo8~8 - hi ri.:, ''''halle y
~o8e~ the mo~ey . ~eant ~f~r I VYI i f he , dD'e!! no't : expose hi~ .
he c 0I1U!lLts ~ 'crl ~e ,. Wha lley <iho,sea ~li e eeepe , t he di ie~a
by r e m i nh 'l.r. aboard the s i ~k.ing SDFAU,', but;:ev en. in so .
, ' . ' . . . " .'
.- do i n~ . he c oncea ls f r ortl. t he a u t hor iti es t he "fact , of h is
-. bli~dne 6S . and ' h~ t~ci ~lY 'v a:ll dat~ s '~(a8 sY ' e li e to t he "
insurance~eOPle i n o;der t ha t · I vy lllight rec e l~ve a fi nal .
p;ift f r olll' er l ov i ng f a t her . .
. ~ , .
The "lc o f Whal l ey ' s actions , nlr -r-cr-ed i n B. •
unive r se or opt i cal and ecr a I . i nv~r:n ons . lies outside
~t.h~.matiC,~lPr'ob~bi l~ t:Y . __T~e :~m~lfn~ , '-C 8: lC'u_~t10ns'"
'of ioia s sy; :-<;h1er"_en.gJ/'le e r an':1: pa~-: o~.er, with Whalley of '
" ; h:e SOP~LA. pro¥-i.d~ 'a ' p r eci s e lIode l ,of ~xistence ~~ . ' a .
. sort ' o·! infern C? : ·1 59 ..\as~ . search . ; ' ~o~e' lOt:i ~ ' .
l~~king 's c a eene r-e in t he results ~i chan ce ' conc l ulfes not '
i_n-a- ~th~ma"; i cal .:a~io·. ' bu~ "i~ a -:·dx.ea:ned ~umbe r . ·i6 o.. - .
a 'visi on~ whl ch paral le ls H ie so l ution of. h,is '~ ~n8.nc 1:l1
-·- -- - !l5- --' - - - - ---- - - ---,- - '--~L--- .:c - ---- , ---, - -,- -- -
', ' ,"'I'he End of t h e. Tethe ~I " ' p , 3D , . : . .
.1.59r b i d ,,! p p, 266, 26'9..




:' p~oble)ll l d el"iv:ed} r om the r-avkn ge - of .thOe SOFA'Ll ' s ~ econd '
eng ineer , . an Yim.a'gi~ative drunkard ',arranglil to' have t he"
'. . - , _ - ' '. - 16 1 - " . :
ship s ~rike rock ",nd . c,oll~ct the insul"a~CQ " ; " , .~u t . by
i nv e rsl~n . ' t~i S " lO~iC . a1so. bl.~nd~ ;'la s~s :". t o Sie~~ 's ,
- r eve r at t on cr a posa i'.bl y mutually -satisfyi ng (and legal ) ,
. · .~Ol ':lt'i on '~ o , t~o ~roblems : his ' n~ed fO'~' ~,?ney "t.o. re';8:i ~- ,t~e
'SOFAU ' S b oi Ie r-s ," an d ' s ~erne ' s . ~m:J:J it ~ ;m t~ c~mmand.
, Significa n tly . 1 t .i s St u ne • .t he first' mata , pcses e ae d of-
a ' ' pry~n /7, ' i map;i na~ i OTJ , " WhO ·. firs .~ ' ~ol~es' t h~ e~i~: o ~
W~~1~71 ·. S .t reach; rous --~e h~:'; i our ~ :' By an~lor,y .', ( se;~np;; · · is ·
.to Wh~~ley ' what ' a-:p~ l~t#f~h is to -an ·"o l d ,~hale ) :1 6'~ he
'i n'f e r s t hat .Wha,lley , i~ I for , ai l "p r acti c'a l PU :r;' p'o~ea . · -.blind ',
B~( by ~he '~ame ' i oRi c ~ t~king' 'into 'acc~urit 't he ' inC~lCt.ilable
' fac t or ") ' 16 3 t h.ls dl sioyd cllie;' ~ate , 1i~en ~d . OIi ' on:~ ,
, '.. : ' ' . ' . 164 ' , ' . " '
occas i on to a ' 'Somna mbulJ:s t ,'' ' . also concludes that: . he
~. h~~ .li(l s t ' te~~orari iy k,e~; ,i .h i s s ecret :f r om MaS,~Y I. ~ .-'
, c onc'~s i ~ ';l ' Whi ch \t'iU~a telY ends l.~· fu tli,i t~ I :the ~~1p:.
.~. ,-'·~ IH-- - - -'- ·' ··-· .._,--",'-------:.. ---,-,--.,,--,--
. ~~.h e End .o,f the T e t~er. " PP,' .312-J1.) ,. . , • ..' . '
162r bid. '.: pp~ 249 7,252 ° 'I n" t~nng ',o f zoology, . the ' r.e f ~re~t s ~
are' 1,naccurate . Pilot -fis h acc~mpany sharks .• . W~alley , i s ' . .
shark- lik e in feedj.flP, on l.ta ss~ .' s cr edu lity ?
. 163 . . . J:. , . .
. ~ .! b i d • • p , 255", .





.'s i nkS , er~o~e ~'oe lil, riot bec ome he r , ~aPt~i.n : .
I n .ccn e cnence with . t~e ;J..~gic· of moral 'lAver.s i an,
Y'a~ \'Iy k.! a ·tob.acc o -'gr~~er and the . on ly 'white T1Ian on Da t u '
~eru.' a ',ina.n' i rri::ated>y . th e ''' ~b.sur_d · "U met abl .e: or"the
SOFALA. en ters this "nf gh t mar-e' and :temptati on "by _way
0.1;'. c·oiTipa.~s i.'().n ·for Whal ley . 165 · Krio~~ n/l'; ~f Whal~ey " B
. . !' . '. .•. . . • - ... "
'. blindness , lie H es .to :Sterns ,. i 1?du?es hlm .'to .feign ee c e ptence
. of t he lie ' as tru th , and reveals nothing ~f ' t til s . to: ,.ta ss y ,
thus " s econ di ~p, Whalle; ;8' dec ept :i on an d _c orit~i b~'tl nf, t o,
t h E! .s equ.en.c e . ? f eve nts _~ea~~.n6 to .th~ . f'LnaL ~ata.st roPhe . ·
As a soal n ewly a r-t-Lved 'i n Capha r naum , ~he " ' he rmi t ' -Van
'lIyk ' c:o:n~'s t o se e , through Whalley 's fate , that" man cannot.
l'!s~ape be mp t a t.Icn , a t heme Whi~h Co~rad' wl ii: de,ve lop In
. . . '. ' ' . . . .
a~ eX'pl~ ct tly' Phi los"cphtca~ cont e:~~ in V i~t'orv . 'APpr op r iat el ¥ ,
t he, o~isc i ent narra't o.~' s tone La . ,o~e. ,of"lli ngled . irQny and
. . ' /. , " '. . ', '
pity . IVy's x;:eaction t o Whalley"s ,f i nal l et t er," evok i ng '
:s i mP l e, l?at~6s ' - - ',~ h e 'r ea.:4. no m;i e' t hat day, l€~ ' s ugge';'ts , .
as ~ ~r~ld 1I\O~~~m ' has J:l.o ,~ e d ~ &~n echo 'of ,Dant lJ' s r~ancesca
": -::~:;:;;;-E;;d-;i- t;;; -;:·;t;;;~; :~~;; -2i2;-jOj~ -jii7:jio: ' - - " . '
I b i d . , p , 338 .
. 167Sea S~~bol ' a n'd i,lyt h, pp , 92-93:





d'a.'Ni mi n i . dwe ~llng ~ith h er love:[l i .n ~he "sec'ond ' circle
of the "Inferno l IQu~:r Il:idrno'p~u non v~.leggemmo -avene e '
:- l Canto 'v , 1'. 138 ) ' ( '\~,e read' 'no ~ore th~:t "day ' ) 1" ~nd
.the' ent:ire .~'a l:e .;nay ,be read as. ' ~ ~nI"~'d '.s' ad~p~ation of
-Pr-ance a c ata thelllElI
.. .. ' . Nesa~n ~ggiOr .dcLor e , ..
. ;~~h~i~~:;i17 d(~a~~~ , _~.fii~C;'i2 ~ _ 12J}'168
" (The~.e i~ ' no'· r,rest: r psi~"·'·than; . Ln- o~; m~ s ery'" to .
remember s. hsppy time. )· . .
S~~h ':i reading, of "T.he End oJ: the' T e th:e r ~ off~~a .
us. a".wha lley far r 'e'moved ' from .,th~hero~s 'of seri:timent.al
' ~ i ~ti ~'~ " . Vie~ed :i'ri" 'th~- <;o~'text ' ~f t he loeic of contrl'lri~s , '
.i t i s' ~(~ub't l'er and a mor -e comp lex wor~ ' thlU\ ftyoutl'i ." This
" i s ;not' t~_ ·su~es.t • .howe'ver,that .'the , tal~ ' o f Whalle~ 's ';i
. enlill: httmment is 'wi thout" fautt '; . ' As i~ gen er a l l y noted, . ~
..~ti e End tlf the' Te the; ;' 'i s " u~ecoiiomi cil. '•. The re i~e ",
pages o f ~,ar;a,tiOf). ', · ~ar~icuia;'~ in t he iirstn.h.~~!.L,.qf.,.-the ·
taie. whi ch, ·c o~trib~ ~jl: .J).r.lI ,pp r-t~~a1ffi"li-t-tl;~ · i ttl o~e rall
,~tH!veiop~;t '~ '~"'~~~': ~'~in . t e rm~ ·o!' C~~c Emt~a~i ,~n o'f f,~.CU5 ' ··
. . :'.'Phe End. of t he .Te ther " ia .'dt:f :fuse .when compan d ·to i t s
. . . - . '
?ompartio~-~ieces " -. ;' .Yout h~·~ and:' " He~~t of Darkn(!Ss . ~




. ...: . .
· •..1• • r ..
: . ~ .
", .. ..: "; :", .. -: .a f~e:"End: Or . the·'! ether •.; 1~ per ha ps t he ' one mos t
~. r~ OU9 1~.· ·~~l~te·rll~.~t·ed_~ r;r .~n·f •o~ · an ~nder8t~dink' ~f .
.. : .c ~~~~a l.s drta l1l·- lo gic .: ..th ~ : . ' d~~blene Bs' of hi s t h,ought . . .-
· On - the surface " CaptaHl :4ac w'hirr of . ~h e s-teamer "NAN- .
. - ' ." , " ;
\ s }4N', iS: a ~ll t~ral.ml.nd~'(, ~ lo p.; i cian · 'of s'l inpl e .cal1s e -
and - eff e ct: wtlo • . daun t1es 8 i n the ,mi ds t " ~f a' t y phoon ·i ri
j;~ "e' c.;ln~~" · s~~··: Pel'fO~'8 ~ his'd~tY 'h~roi "~ll~ , :. and ~h~ r(!bY .
· .~~v.~'s . ahi P': , .:~~.e~ , ,~~d ;.~~~ ..hU~4~,~d .: p~~~enp.er~:. . His c·~mm;nd . :
· paratle i .li rip;"h is verbal ~xpreasi;n·. i s "a ' Dodel of ' perfec~ '
t .. : : ., .... .'. .• ~:::::::£::::~:;:~:.t::::~~:,::t:~:~::;::'!:':::~;n . ":
."... -':i5: conrad-' n~t'e5 i~ ' "outsi~e ' ·i i. t e;~t~re , ":-an' i~lnative .--.I
.;, ;.~:::~:o:::~~;;::~!:::~:~;:":::r:~:::::~O;'~~~::;:;: : ; "
.:O! ' :9U~~ ~ . mind~ - . ' K~'ep ~ '·.~ oo ~ . he;'ld••>72 ~.e. :~~'mo~~sh~S .
.. ..'







JUkes • . A Belgi~n cra~io1~gh~t..h~d , ~ff;re~ sim i lB:. i)._dVJi c~,,:
" -'t,o' -;-lar~ow ' ~n ' :H~ar't 'or Da~~~ess~\ ~u ·cB i~e·; 'du_. ~~1~e . 17? .(- .
. ' Image's' in s Pee'c'h . 174 afiQ: the ;' lo'gl~ .of" 'conttar1es. 'l'lac\'i' hi r~
..:::t:::::::~~~:l"t~t ::~:~:~:;n , :l:;::l~j,~:::: : '.:
th 'e,' cap~a in' ·; .~ff.~..rS'· ':i ·,:ro~llY · i riip~c~-a~i e:,~~e'~~t1;,ai -1 .
...J~:~~~~~~,~~~b~~·~~: .~!e~:':l~t~ ; 175 ~
~~t" e ~rli 'er In ,"t~: !'~~'~ ';. '-.til,e· ' :i~~de i" ,fi~tl ~:>,~ ,:parOdY
ii~f~?:~~Z~t.~~~~"
th e ' dapt.a kn ,:of . ~)1e : N~_"SHA.N use s ~O·l'dS: .. · ~.a~:: · ir. • ',worn - out '
~hl~RS,;-: ~~>~_'.:'~ .' f~~'? ~ · ,~~.~~,i~~~ ,~.I ·~tr'~·;;~~~~~;·:co_n~~~ ,. ,~ in.
.,~::'~~:~t~1~~:7S~~·;;::_::' - -,-.






brought to ~ll:lY" .ove~ ih~ corrunonplace surface of wor ds .
, Of t-;' e~o~d . 014 word s worn thin • • • , :118 And ',t he i rony . '
df' ''C hi ,s ant i t he~ iB :18 ~irrored i n. j~acWhi rr , h ims elf , - f or
l ~~~~·.~ ~telY, l!f t e; "Chl~in.~ 'J ~~ ~S f or ~aing ' i~~e.i_ !ln d ' a~u s inK
, l !?r.l c:, t~e: :'- ·a.np;e l1c. l. ( t he : a,~~e~t.iV e.1s Sti'PP~ied. .bY· JUke~) · '). ~ ' " .
1,'la ·c.'~ h ~·I'~ ' ",U B 1~F. _· a ' , hli,~ ~y.:,~?prop~~ a te l~a~~~ . s~~ars ,-.:: "DaPlrl~:"
. ; :.11 " f~_~~ h.lm, '~~ ~,.' o/.t.~.~ ~·· i:B·~l;i:f. ~a · d~ ,~.a~ .~ t: ·1~OK - · Ou~ :.~ 1 79: '
" ; _~h~ ·· , ;,e~d;,~~~ t.ci ' __~ hC ,~,.in~.af.e:' :~{: the ·'.',~~C,?nd ' :e ri~lne e~ ~ 8':1- '
. ~xpe·rt ·,~t -k~~pirig up 8·tea~. ·· i-:,.Thl:s ,:· di·e c ~_ep~~o~ b~t;ee~'
~:S::t~:~:'~l·~~~ :[~\:~z~::·_'
", ." , f.Ol}p,~ l. ng. i~ac~,h~rt ' .S, · .~ro!e,~ .B j! 4 1.06lC ~. I , su s pe~t ~, a , .
..'~..:.:::~::eO :2::· :n::~,<;;;, "::;::::~;~:;;: ;::i:·: :.::t, ;.
. _ ~i t e~ . :L~~r~~i;~~;r~ve~ ,'1;":"?":~'~ '~ . l. t . ,, ' .O~Vi.OU B, aire ~tnefJ8
. of lan~ap;e :. : · ." "Jo c!el yn Baines c ontends t na t ' t yphoon • • • :
~~iL~~ri~ : ;f · . t he: · a~b1.~o~~ : ·~~:~al ~~d . ~hll osophi cal o~ert~nes '- .
~'7" - - r,;'--~-~C_ ~.;. - -- ·c~---•.:. •:--. -.- ~ ~.~"-----.- --. -_::--~ -
, , - prerace t o The Ni r:ger of the NARCISS US, p , iX. . <
ll9 "T~Ph~.on ;" p·; .25: ". . ' "
·1130·' · : · ··· , .:, - " , , ' .
. ,"u r ev e r," COnTa Gl a- Short Fiction; ' p , 95. '








. ' . ~
: .;.
'. .
w~th' - ~~iCh " ~eari ' of ~~rkne~ B"" 0; ~}d J;ta r~vertie~ates :' 18.i ..:
Con t r aatirir: :J.illl an~' "lacWhi rr , Moser delJ c r:~be8 .t he · i~iter .
as ' ;~l ih~U ~ . simIl e '-~ lB2 ,a' . ~.i ew 8~are'~ by ~e:~nn \l;1 ~a~~. l.8J ", .
A~~ordln,, ' to '~ ibert - Gu er a r d , t he ' t llh reveils an 'explic it
· ev en' ~r~nlIP8ren; :~h l c . : 184 . As o~e' . COllllDent~~ or · 'ft'O ~ 1~ :~a~e '
i t , r4acWhi r r 15 an Idcal 'mari~er l , ~ fle has ·dl sm1s se'd. th~
'pos s f bi li, tl,e,IJ" of ova~i n'P. t.hc , '~YPh~on nc e :just be~~u ~e he '
· La l a cki np; ,i n · lmap;i lih~ 6n . Ifs ~e os ' fi rst tlis duty -"'- t o
. race 1~ : · 1 ~ 5 · N~ vi lle N~WhOU'se mak~s ,a ':R1milar aS8 ~rtl on i "
. : ' ~aPta~n lIi~cWlii r~ ~i s"not . ~h e :I~:n ' t o e<~ade a'ny t hl ng w~lC Ii.
'u ;e s 1~ :. w~~t he-',re Bar de ae t ·h.e ?lll~~" Jl~th ~~ duty..: 186 . :
, But to ,.re~d · "Typl\o'cin: on t hi s 1~ve l 1& to .shar e· .: . " .
ilIaC~h i. rr· l a· i~p,i. C: ' ·not "C?~ra:d·' ~ ' 181 Ben~ath the ~urface
-----m ~;i ~;: :.~:c25;:--r--~- , C_-- I ~~~~;: ;: .~~:-~;:-i4;:i46:.
l RJ ~TY Ph~~~ , ~. ' I ns i B\l't Ii i ' Ana'ly~es of )(od e~ British
Uter~;~re . eds , H~p;oPl an an.d ~Djlc:\; 1 96.4) . pp , 49-58 . P .
.Gu e rn r d , p , 299. .. . . .; S"c olllTllenta ry , n ·j/ Phoon ' .1$16 ' . . . ~ (1954) , p, 12 . ' T,he .
.: .ti ;;-J)~ , c~:ri11~ . . .~ omme'lt~ to r . 1& unname d . " :
. IIB71rorii e BllY eriQlIP,h, l.t 10 ~artlY for want of the -p;eC!9to~
of ' formal lo p;i e thl}t Con r ad fa lls to create a movlnp; atmosphere . :.1
· of )n oral tension in a t a l e of tae , H rifi n1tles ' in the wor d . f dut y • •
l'he: .Cornman der . 1n . "'~h e. Tale " :of fe rs an 'appare nt ~y ' i ns ol ubl e .moral
protilell\ . The fa ct tha t , ~he NorthllUln ' dl d not kncwwhare he was • .
~~~~:~ . ~~~~~~~tr~:~~~~~um~~~~ i~::i~t~~~ :~~i~a~u 't~entl.Y : .
this one matter" he ' wi ll .es ca pel If 'h~ i s no t lyinp;, he wil l .
"die ...~ exp l ode t he ' flonal "I a,ha ll never know •.' - . Ta l e s of





flo'l'l'G",a powetful C rO l:! B ~C~r~ant . ': ,~a,CYlhfr,:r , B':Pl a1 n ' du ty ;
;';'8' riia~-t 9r ' or t he' "sh ip i s ·to avo id 'the ty phoon , not -re ce
.i t:, ' ,be f or e' ~e : cou Ld 'be . :c on ~ i de re a fit' t~,:~'ke 'Charl':; of.
. a Sh·i p:,·l.: J4!icWhir r . ha 'd .b~en e xa~ina d .· l em th"e .BU1:i j eo·t ' of
~~ ;qu lar ~·to~riln ;: . j .and 'ap par~n t iy' he ' h ;d" ' i:1l1'~ we ~e d th'elit~ ; ... ·
.' H~ t~. 'l / he ' h a.d ana·we·rc~ \e:r~~e :nbe ~ed -riO~h ~np; ' of it~' "188 '. ."t.
· ~·hUS " "JU~~g ; who:se' , .imat: 1 nl1ti o~ ~il l . 'a 1lOoot '.b~·t'r~-~' h.l~ , t~,e .
. •~~r:'t hc omi ~~ ..~·;~·A.'~ . ·or his' ~ ou rar.e. . Is ', 'por fe c,~~y o~'~r~'c'1; ~ h~
'~~'~u e s :t+n f'; : -th~t he',.hea~: . the , ~ tt.i ~ '. eaGt~d , vhe 'imap;1.na tl va
' '' ' ~~,~ ' ~~ , .~h.1 E1,. i,~~t.an .6 e,: ~ ,1G , t ,~." ·o ne :, .t~~ ·t·~.. ~th~ ~;?-~an-~~ lf ., ..
, In ~ c omic re duction ,t o ' ~baur rU ty, o ~ ' hi B logIc, prsflp;urod
. '.'~n " th~ S iame s~ - f l~ ", : · ; j oke , , '.'t;'i c'Whi r r r~s~ond B :.t·o .ttl;·~S,qUe8~t I
' H ~;" c~n '~ou ''tal i~ ' what a ~nle · i~· ma~o ·~'f" t1.h .you 'Bot ,: ..~,~; , 189'~
" ',. . , , ' '.' .
' .. ea ts.'. ( ~y, atA.~i,l~nR on hfs' head) , ' Alles askSI . ', bu ~ don't '
. ' . , ' ' ~ .
y~u t hink i t ' wouil.r1.be . ra the r ha r-d? , i to which ' t he "K nleh~
. • , . , . • . . 0 .
: - ~.~.~ I a~:T;~~~~~~:-~:-i0,:--;,~;.- ;;~~;d~;;;-~~;;: ;~~ i~i~-,~ .
t yph oona .e cnet nue t o be re quired . knowledr,s ' for a 'm9-ster 'g
~~:~R~ ' ~~';:~r~d ~~ t~1'~~~c~j~~n~~;Bp~~~ ~b.(1~5,~~;57 ) . pp ,




'. , ~ .
1) ) . ' ,
....
10p:Ic a lly r "plies i. ' I haven t-t t rlB d I t ;~ t • •• ; .00 i Qat-Tl' t '
:t9 1 ~ f or ··c e !'~a1 n : : . ·• ••190' 'By ~y '~r : ~u·rrac e· · ';~p;rc· ·r,~~(! '
, ~d: ~h 18 ' os t ena1 bl y sena1 ble caPta~ n. MAcW hl r r sense lessly
: ex~o's:s .hI B Bh~ ~ a nd I t s f nhabHant.8 to D.. ' tar r I f y! nr. o t"de ~},': .
Ha . heads thlt NAN ~$HAN in t o 'R , wile!: ~c ene of moun t Bin ous
bl ack wat er~ ilt, by th; ·p,l earilB.. of"~1stant wo rld 8 ~, ,~ 9 1 ... Here ;
~ve~. iilacWhl rr .' s 8o~1 : 8 ' t e s ~e:~ i \bU.t~ In Qa,~ e,~t.r~.o~d.i~ary:
double-rev ers a l , he r cec v eee f ro m' a br ie f moment of I nt -ro-. .
. s~ec'tI cin -~ ' H~ ' spo~e . o~ t, i n ' t ll~ : ~~;l'~~ d e a~d .~he ':.P i ~'eh .
• b~8 ck~e e 8 ~ f the c~'bi n " a~ ' i f addres" i#~. llnot~~ ~ ' beinr. .
"wake~~d ~n hl s bre~8t ' !22 ,t/.~e9 to;~ o~de·; · . wi thI n" hl ~S ~l;: ~
and : ,!in'o ry~ t he .c~e ";; 'l'ln~ ·pas se~r.~rB ~
: .' " 'l' hu ~ , ';'''Y~hoon'' i s nOt a fl iJn~~ t ale o'r : surfac e loel c .
~nct ":' Dl e ~e ~a;~s. ',':but -.~ · dO~b}e 'tale , ~r : t he: 8.t~~'1~ 'of ...
,. .' OPPos1te~ _-- l or;1~ an d liIar.1natl o,n, betraY~l and 'h~r;1 8m '-' : ,
.... o~~er" n'nd .con:fUSi~~ • . '~;h (! ~~~~~~l.~t i~~ o~ ~onr:d "g· : C·l~;i tY~ .:
:'" ; Jl~(!cls ~~n. ~ f, r~ ·~ t·. ll,,!d po";e~ · ~i. ·d'~8~riJlt lon ' ~ "e c·ertal n~Y..
• l ". - ,:, - - :' i9l:1-. ~ - -:- - ~ ~ -~- - "'~ _ ':.- - - ,-- _:" -.-~ - '; --:' _ ':' _ - - _:'_ -, ~ --- -~ ..: :-
, - ii l~ e lnC~~~~:~ l~~~: (A~7~7'~" or :?'. J . ~ r~~ '!J ' (!'~~ t l ~n . ~ ~\ '
;. . ' , l?~ " 'I'Y PhO Qn ; M .p • . Rj ~ " ~ ' . .





' wa rr~~'t9d . b~ t n does n ot~ i n";my view', ' go far' enOU~h. .
"\ 'for f~ct~,th''''''''••:,,;; ,;0 ha v e th';'r ' own ~mb'P;U l tle., ' \
ln' Con~ad "e t'n 'l e ~ , .'A'nd MaOW~irr , a:'mliln O f.,f~c tB. , ,i s a~ng
..tho~e l~~n' whos e " ~ni n t'9 r'ea ~ i n r; l-l~ea ' ~ . ,soent i re'~y (;i v en
' .. , . . , "
to tho "act ullll ty 0[. t'he. ba r-e. ex istence have t he1r mys t e riQus '
. ';i '~e':~,t ~3" t~ ' c h~n c ~ , .;4ar~ ow ' wi i 1 ' ~ i.9d i~ .· ~hO "pedea t r-Lan I
..' . ~ ~nr.ll.d · o .'10g:1:· 1s the . logic 0:1; dreams . The mO,rs.l
~1vQtof" ,t he' tal'e :i~ th e' al ,mplE/ f ·act ,..·that 'Ma oWhi r r ..f l r a·t
. i;A~le~ts: :·~ i.ll- ~ia·i. o:'dut)f. \Mn ':;erfor'ms his dU1;; ' he~~~ Ca l ~y "
·'.-wh.i i-e ' !Uk e~ , ~ · h.i e 'a.ntf thQsl a, firB~ perror~t1 h1~ duty'; tha n
10.~eB_ ~o~tr~l:_ ~f hia ' lma~inati ?n . l~n t ~r 1rlp,. , th 's .c ent re.
'~ f ri ' .~W~~rl~i,l\d, th e !·!P.;norant : c.~p~'llin ~,:9'r .' a mom,e~:, 'l? ' .
'made t o eee a ll' t hat , ll f e ,"'ma y co nt a i n of perfidy , ,.of
: V~9 1~ ':IC~ ' ~ 'a'~d' O!' ter;o~ .,, 194.,' '~n'd t~e . ' l~~lnat1v e ,;~'k~ '~ , '
WhQ f i n'ds ' t he' app~ren tly senafblecapiaj.n" ·s t upid, ' that
',:., ' . , ' ' . .' '" . se",' ib1t '
'~.rit ne:t ; ~uff:l~lonUy i magi.nat1.v~ 1 and who WOU ld . fo).lo~ ". '
eB.tab l~shed ' ma~lne lf9c.e~~ 1~ ra ce 'of .a .typh09t'1, .~ a
'resul t o( ~'~e ca~tain ' e 'i~a~i"!~t1ve decisi on to ent er th e : "
whirhdnd ~ . is mado' t o' see the weakne ee es o.r hi s' own
, . . . "
:.. ;;--r9':,~;~;; ~.~~: :.-;:-.4~·----"'--- - - ---- ~· _- -- ----------.---..





. ima;'l na i:. i~··. · .'Such a ' readi.nr..or t he:'U ter~:t ··n..ctB o f ' the"
'~a ~ e ' r eve; l li1 .th ~ · .1 ror~.ie·'.t~i a~e· ~r : ~onx:-a'd I e im~;,~na t i~n:
and 'th~ . u~d'er.1Y lnr. · ior.tc whi ~h ' f;?Ver n,s. :(act~ an el. the
. elllot~'onal ' and moral llve ~ of riI~n in ' Conra'd"s ' unlv e r~e .
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· "Edi th . where's the tnl,t h in all·th.i s ? "
" It' !! c,ri.. t )1.e surface , I ,'a s s ur e y ou . .. •
.- -~ .
' It 'is only th,e : Dev ll', t h e y say.. . t hat, Lev ee
IOIl..Lc , '; - - The Arrow o f Gol d .
Fo'r . alm ost "!l de cade f oi l o.... inB . t he 'pu bl1 s:a t i on . of'
..~ . .. ' .. ,. ,/ , .. .
Typ ho on a n d Oth er St or ies . (190), s 8a -dreamera do ~ot
. ' ... ," " , .:' , ,' 1, , " .
" . play c entf'{ll ' ro les '-i n ,.Conr a d .' e fi c t ion • . · Noe t r olllo
.. Rui z:. ... ",l-'he 'In f'o!~er ..", ~ "An An~~chi s t' , :' '' T~e .Du e l . "· and'
" ~ I t ,Conde" ) ~ 19 08 )', 2 a nd und~r' ,we e te rn Eyee 0 "911), a.-e'
c~nc errie d ~l'i'marilY ' wi~h 'l s 'n d : ( t h e fui ne ' as a ~ s pi ri. tu al
~rid . , ~~~~~h~' " ;o r'~ e ' 1 ~' : N ~~ t~o.mo ) , ~~d. l~nd~llIen 'Ill'\~ ~~iQen '~
" ' I t i t 1n e, c ollect i on '0 1' , t h r ee t ales, · r ."i ,xt Land and
~; " p~~~ i e~~d i,n 1 ~1 2. th~t ' Conr ad r~tu,;na :i he ~,e·ade;· . :
, ', . ' , . '
,to . seamen an d, 't h e i r d:~ama •
.~----fi:;:::-i"~-;;~; ..~ f-d~~'; ;~ ;/;~~~i ~; ~ i~~:--:r;;; ~S;~;~ t
Sh a rer " an t ed a t e s ' ."A Smi l e o:f Fortun e " 'and "Pre ya -o f . t he
...~~~~~1 ~a l~~~r;~ i-~~:~mlit~~~i~!Ii~~o~~~~n~~~h~e~:~~~~~ ' _
2"The -Br ut e . " a ' t a l e o f ' the sea inc'lude d :in A S~'t
•~, . is an e x c ept ,l.on .'o f ll,:t tle consequen c e . --
1)6:
.".
: Sinc~ , "th ~' drea~91~ tYlO of th e ea te.e, "A.Smi 'le· ·
, -'. " . ' . " . .f . .: ' . ' .>'
of ~ort-',t,n.e " .and ; " Fr~ya _of t he Seve n :r; 'l ~es I .'" ~ake , the
. .
. form o f...woe en , and s ince ', women . land-jungle dwe l lers ,
wlll.e~me· t.o.~s~ar~ ' ~i t~ ' ma~i n~ r:~ ~~e: c ~.riire ~. ~ta:g~ i n
many of ·t.hi~ wor ks 'of C o~rlld · s . finli I' dec~dtl .. ·a consid~ra't io~
of ' his arll\}(·"ica i 't hought .
Fiot~ i L:l~ ~B ' the ~ e~ 1 ~ o.th:, i~ ' the" ~an'ner- or a
. " . ' " ' . .
· ~ me taphYsl.ca l. ~ cencedt., t o, (lll!ll~.~s.; , ~ :·t .1.n· th~ ' · glasses'
(also ~xP['es'aed, as the ·. ~ we l'.l · ' ) (,f ' ;. ' woma~' s ' ey'~s -.' Con.rad,
~n a ' gener~ ~. way, ' 8Ugg'e ~~a t he' an;...'·i'''-;;y i n h~8 8eco~d •
nove l; An Out ca s t ' of th:e , ':r:'slB.~ds 0 '\96) .' 'onth e same"
p~~~' as t~e?p:t ic ai..m~taPhor,, ' • th;l:~B~~ess" r~\rTor or::t 'he.
in.f1 n i te .: ztie ' ~e~~ , " '.' , .
1-1'r.! 'a .bea.ut i ful and un e crupuc.cue woman,
t he' se~ •• ~ waa .gl o rlous i n i t u 3 1~lle s .,
? irr.es isti ble ~n i t s , anger, capr~ei o.us •
. enti c.ln g;" il log ical . irresponsibl e I a
" .t~i ng t o 'lov e, .8. thi~g t.? ~e~J.l~ .; . Of'
.:.
.'1
~n Alme.yer's' Fol l y, (1895) . conrad " ~ fi rst nov'e'l ;
"," ~a.·in Ma:roo~a ; an adventu.rouB ,~alay ~;riner. : ~eclareli'
in ' t he .manner or 'a xeneteeen ce sonneteer-s ' The aea ,
" . . ' , ' 4'- .' I
o Nina, .i s lik.e a woman,'s hear-t; " ·The analogy i s
.re pe.a~ e d _~ n ex.pHd tly oPt.i.ca·l .~_er~s in' Chance ' (190 ) I
He' (Anthony) piunge~- int~. the~ (F l or a,' s .
eyes) •• ,lik.e a , mad sallor ,t ak.i ng .a despe rate
dive •• •i nt o t he blUe unfathomable- sea so
many men have exec r-a'ted -an d ,"loved at t he .
sa me time.5, - .,.... . .. ' . .
. . . .
~n .t or d Jim( 1 90~) ; 't·h e · . ~rotago~l:, t ·:plu.nge,(s)·...h!a' · gs.z~·
to the '-bottom'· of an ,i~e~Be lY deep weil·..• J ewei I s' 'eyea ,
an ac.t i'on a~a':i~_gOU ~ to~,. e~Hl-er jump :.. ~lntc ' a: we'i'l .,.....
an .e,;erla~ti~~ ·.~ee.p ho~e . ·~6 :c OJ!llIl~'ntl ~'g .O!! hi s hkVi~g --,
surreride'red "t o ' peeel en , ~ the:'-~arrator '_ in ' "A' Sm1 l ~ ' of
Foriun: ;' ~se!l ~ ~ ~~na~ - comp~d~~on l " T~ " ~e~f -he't "(Alice 's1
black ~ tare ~a8 'ilk'e' loOki ng\~t~ a. d~~'p we11.. . ...1 .
. MQ~~i e~~ G eo~~e8 ' c~nf~88e8 in The ' Arr~~" ' :f G~ld({;19);' .
' ~oman 'and the sea ~revea led - t'}j,ema~'l~~S t~ m~ 'to~ether" "
- ~ "7~~~- ---~ ~-~'<-~:","' ~ ~~ -~ ~ "7 ~ ~-·~· _-~- ~----:" · 7-~· ~~ ;' · _---~': ~
. ' . .Ul1.ayer ·s Fol ly, p ~ '174 . · .
:~?·h~~~e , . · p.' 33,2;
6L~rd J1~. ·pp , )07. ' ' Ii .














arid 't he,' YO~~g ~~iner l s cOhlP~rl~on ' -:- in 'l ove', h e ,'"had ' ..
' f~~l "" ~' f~io a va.;;. dr.am·(, "ChO~' ~ t. ln; ~ .nalo';·:
~ :A 'man that 'is, ,~orn 'fa~ 18 l ntb"a ,' dre am l i ke :a man who
.' ·,.f a lls into ·. t ~~ . sea. " .
This re verie La-aj.eo associated, with · jUr\glea~d
:~~ma~. :" I t is i~', the ju'~g1&' ,· ihat - ·N i~~ l s " ~reamy ' eye~" .
'~nd Ahaa'~s .~pparlt i ori ~O ' W llli e~S " ~~~k', a ....~ dream ~' behi~d: . ~"
, a ' vei? :~o~~ :o~~. su'nb~~s .art~ . 8.~a~·o~s. ,9 ' . g'i'e~ ; jung,~e' .
.~d dreams are .~ed1a : ~f .erioti~na.l · knowledg~ ·. · ,:ana l~go~S
. .- ' . ' - . .
t o.... t he s tate' Cus a 'te~ed ".l ea rruld unkno .... i-ng . , ' . B~ extension ,
. \ .. .~ : " , . .. , , ' . . , - . :
: 't,Pe ' ' wi ~ derness ~ becomes ' a m~r;,or of .. t he I n f i n1te I a .:
' jungl ~ ,whi~ t)., c'l o"a"es upon Con r a d,' s pr otagon h h · 'aa . 'the .
s ea ' .c l. ci~s , ove ~ ' ~ ·dlver,.- ~ 1 ~. ' : Th e· -~Oayage o:oma~ ' . 1 t;t · He ~rt ' ·
Qi 'D~~kne~~ , ~ .ror~ 'e:ic~ple, ~'ff~rs : ~' .mi~or~i:mag.e ~f thi-i!,
'And·" i~ 0 the' h~ah t hat ' had ' ~al le~ s~ dden:iy
. upon .t he ,whol e ' 'S or~ow:ful land, ~he immense .
--".-8 :- " '--c,---_- . --- ,-- --- -- -- - _- ~~ .--- -: - - ~.--"'•.-
, Th8 ' Ar r ow of Gol d, pp, 8B. : 93 ~ In ,the ·same ~o:vel",we
~:tfe~~i~n :w(:-~~5) ~OUI · , .o ffe ~i n~ ,8 s,~,ght :of .cne 's . ' Q~, •
. " tJAlmayer ' ~' ·F~ ~-lY . :p; 16 1 An:' 01Jtc8.st o'f the I ~land8 1 '
ofAl~~ior~.o~~a~h~e~,:1"~~,~g~;t~~~~~~~~:~twI":s~e.~ i)' I~ .•!I~e
, 1 0.~H~a~t of ~~knflBoa ', '" ~... ~92 • .. .






wlinerne·~8 . t he:.c.olossa"l body of t he f ecun d
"a nd lIIY~terlous l1f~ se emd to 16ojl: a.,t her,.
pensive , as t hough H - ha d be en Leo kl ng
; at- et he image of 1t .e. tenebrous and passionate
. ~eouLl1 . ". ,_ :. . ".
And .t!t '· l~ signifi ca nt , :1. think ' t ha t ,", a s" wui'ems i n a
j~~g~e aurre~d~ra to ' his desi re . f or ' Usn.: 'h ~ 'is . U kene,d
t~ a · " s \ll i mmet ;, " i n ' ~nreas on, he _fai:i.~ · · i~;o . , 'dar knes s : '
' \h~..t ? ~~: ';"'nt'd "a visiono! h. m n . ; ~~. h~1,L"2 ' "
"~ -~"Tih~ ~ .( 'Ho.man , becomes, ~ ~rI:.or.·..Of in:~nit~ • .e ~pre.sse d
as, sea , well ; dr eam, -and -j ungl e . Li ke t he mirro r s .l Q," .
' S~~lri : g darke~;d ~ouse; ~olllen": -~&fie ct ' lunfatho~~l e' .
' appear~ s1lDP~e : .ha e rl!ce i ~ed l~ 't t ~e co'nBU~r~~10'~ ':ln" ,~ tuci~es , " .
", r " ..
of Conrad ' ~ 'al?hlevemel!to , .
~~'.':.~.~,r.r,:H;; ;'t~~f-.O~;~~:; ~:.:~~~\'~~6:r: -r---~ ~-_:..;.-~-:':--
' : ,12An out C2.s.t :-of ·t he I s l an ds·.- ~p • .81, 89 ."
'.
t :, "
. ," ' . : .' , ' . , " '.. -.
. . . Th'ough .a . ,full ana1y~1s' 'of '"Conrad '.5 women'war 'ran t s .
\ '.- ~e;~~t~ -st~~y , ~~ _,~ ~se~t~ w'e " ~~ s t ';; ow, e~h~id~~ .'-t"h.e :o~~; " ,'
.ra,l eed Laeue .~ r. ""he ~h~r b~rira'd ' 8 , tr~~~~en't ; o#-_:th'e~ 'l ~; -,'
.; i mpl y ~enti~entai -r- . atl.¥: ,by extena'ion> wh'e,'th~~ the :sea- .... .
. " ~~~~' '~n~~o1iY_ ,fn · 'r~'alt1 ~~ '.1; O_·· fllen .. ~articularly ' sea:;n ~ a~;/~·:.
". '~>to~ :the,t.:r~nn~hte":mfmt/\~ -~ l~O . s_l~P~~ sentl~ent.ai ~- - T~'~ ··" :,
. :. 'ch~r~'e~:.that ~o~rad ':te~ded : to ~e·~tlme·ntaliz~· ··wolll~·n and .'-.' . "
- se~~en •. parti6~la'rl; ,~~ :,ni..s ~ater .W~~k .: i~: SQ~'~d ; b'ut
~~lY" '~i th~ . -re~der· over~OOk·~- Conrad ~s';'dreBm-fogl~· · 'nd',i
: 1 ~s, 1r~hl·~ - m~·~r~~·~ l~~~ ~ 1~v~;~~ns > : ,Thoma·~· ' ~ ri s e~ , ..f~J:' . ..,.,
. ';S ~, I ,' wa~ted t~' tell' you ~s.elf ~- ': 'let yo~ "
~~~,~d ~~~ , ~~t\h/~::li~~ei;~e )~:t~~~~~~~
..",r-::~' ~.J )~~.;;;;.~~:~1~::-'---'~ ~ ~_ ..-~":-.--~~ ~,~ ,_ ':~.---.~~.-"~ ~----










. ';~; :~ ·while.. ..' 14:-~ ;~~hi~~ . Th~~Oo.d,
ne ver ha ve 'be en a q ue $tion or Love my
Fr ey,,:_- - .~u·e,h a :sensible" g1r l --r"l '. ..
' t ru t h " fo r: .t ,he•. t UKer .I a thit ,Fr eya., dIe,d -or pMuD1orai~ •
... Th; na~ator: l. s:· ~edi8~~ :r eply 'p'I aees t .he erft i c "s _anal~s'1s "
.::··. 1~ ~ors:.,' <~~~ ; . ; :~~;, .• I ';f~ d;:ri~ln~' upon h.i.wr~;h~l1Y ;"
" ~ :"don ' t: y.ou. see she ~l.ed of-it . .. • In the hcpe"of curing :.. '
'F¥~'ya ~ ~/'an~m~~~ " c~ ea~1Y" -a . 1.0~:~~S lCk~98·B • !..a.th~~ ·::nd' 'daUg ht ep '
.teft' ihe· · p~a~tat~.~n " !O;H6ng ··K ~ng :. A~ ·a·~.t1 ~'~ li~onicaliy. i
".d'ou'bl l hg All~'~ t B' , d;pa~tu~e ' ifo~ -~h.e· , ·plah·tatio~ . ·o~t. ~~ .i ova '
~~ft~f~~~ ~;;~?J~i~r, ·
···. ;:~;;;~~~~:~f:9~:;::t·. ··
~~-.-' r3;;':iit "i;~d-;~rs~;~.-~ ::-2)8':':-=~-:~.-~ ~ :- -~..~..:-.~~-.~- ;:
·· .~~~,~l d . , . P•..· 2 ~8.'. : ".; ... . . . '.. .. " :": '. . ~
. '. . 7Aocording .torolarv i n I4udr i ok, . ' T ho~8 : ioIos er has \vr!t-ten
a,ut hori .tatively .pn Conr a d ' s , mi s o~ny ' . - » . " ~ n'tr?duc t l on , .. , 'p
-c cnr ed r ,A' Col l ect l on of Cr i tica l Essays , p , 5 . , Te et s an d
, . Gerbe r , · i n : thelr .ann otat e d bI blIogr a phY,ot: w.or ks .1l.bou·t . ..' "
Conr a d,. ; not e l . ' This hone of' the fe w ,i ndi s.pen sab!e 'cr i ti ca l.:













. 144 , .
prota"p,onlsts '10 .come:~~ : g'elf-knowledge by way or 'imme:t:.alon
in 'e~ot'l ~' i m~uls e,~ " ~a~ing, exper1en¢e~' a . ·· .dream~ ·li k e "
Vi8~~~'; of 't hO" . i ~ la:nd . "t he :yourig , ': Ine'~p~~l ence d ' cap;il~ri" ,
ar r-Ives a; h ai-l (Maurtt t""Ph :~a; tual Chart~):. :iik.~.& -c,
: '~o 9,: · ' fe;i ry7t.al~ ":'t8lan~ of ' l~'~r:babll:~ i; '-ita!.~n .
1~1 1:i'81 ~d f~'decep~10~ ' ( he : a s'g~'me~ 't~at<> Alf~~d', ',;ac~?us
i"s Ern~S~ ."~J·ac~obu~ • .~he· ;~rqoil rien~ eer-charrt ~nd" c~a~t'erer
with "Whom.i ~ "'ha:B be~n ' s'ugr,ea te 'd -he do bU9~~e~~ ) ' and .
" " '. ' . . ..., .... . "
. SUbgeiu~f1~ ..e~.f?~.~S' t.~ d.lsengage · h~m8e1f ' reee Hf~ed
<.eft~r_ts: w1:li c h ' h~ve ~, ' re've~.B ~ ~ffec t } serve to transform ·
111m ':~e'1; II;~'~r;~9,llY ~~toa ' 8~a'mbul1 s t" ~ :' ~ 9" He :'~'ec ome B
llk.e .' :~, " ~a~ '- iO s~· . ;n · 1I drea~~·~2 q, . the ;e ' t o f1~d~ a s' d'o~e
":ona_.~r~·t"t'c .- " t~e" ' m;B!eI'l e~ ' :..Of; 'Al i ce . Ja~"obtiB: ' bey ond' "
6re.d;'~1:U"i)~)Zl .~, ' :wti~ ie . ~. rea~er" ~i~ht ~1l0~ -t h's ~~i tl~'h~'
~f':i~~u ~~i~'1'~~t' ~eri.~'l~i·li~~ ~e ; aU~h . ·a . ju~groent a'h:U l~; ...,
"'1 think , ,t a k'e' -into · acco~m1;' th e' centtaLdramatic importance .:
. "Of' ~nre.a ~·~n ·. o~' . 1 ~proba·~:1, 11 ty "1 ~ ,. nilS'"tai:~ .
,,' ' . .. .- .. . , '." .' " ,,'
Ima~ea . Of ,~aa aed f~li~ge "!l.n~ ' maeeB ' of ' flow l'lrs •
.r.~do te,n:t ."ar ~he.)U~·I!:~e -.pla~~. flll~gery l !1 Al lllaver.t s F~~ 1Y: .
' . ' ," .. " . ~ . . "' . .
..\ ...;r: rg;;: i~;-j;;rid-:ri~ ':~~;.~.;';:-j~.:~:-"---.---~~ ,.-.~--r':-r-
.~ .":i 9~'~~ d· ' :,···P ' ,2:6.. " '.".;
-. r > , , , 2P~ l:i id~ ~. :P<2{ :" ": ' ,',.,r . .': : '<'" ' ,.. ..
2 1G:r~:vef:; : 'eonr8d '3 . Short · Flet!on; 'p , 161', ' 'S'
" -,"
: ' \
; . . , a.~d An ' Ouic'a~ t ' of~·the ', I 'Blands , .-i ri conju~ ~ti on with "a . '
-irI1 rr~'r r!!tl~c'~ed- 'iri- a , ~o~~::· s. eyes', accompany ·t hi s ·
~htrhd capt~;ln;~, . ~ in~ti~~~l voyag~ . Thomae . ·r~os·er ·
astuteiy t ol n t e ,t o . th~ "l mp.or t ane e 'of the plant , ~·l11R.gery·
) ' i~ ftA. 'Smi l e of Fo·~tUTle . ':22 but does no t take i nt o
. : -: c ~.n~i de·r!'l t1 0n· a,~y- an~lOFti~a:l or ironic rel~tl0nlJ~lPB
': ' · Bu ch: l~A·.mi'ght have wl~~ mtrr~r9 _ -'and 'Al~ce;; In
- . ~ ··fin-d ~ -s ~e~ le ·at~OS.Ph ere ~ 2 J th e y~~ng ~rln~'r 'i s
l~J, .
. v








, \, "a rd rror l
,.'1' . :. , '
....
" ' : . '
/ : .
·1 looke d at ";er r~unded ~hln· . t he J~eo~~~"
Chin, a t t he ru ll . red Ups , pout l ng 1n t he
powdered,' sa llow facel at the ti ra mode'll1ng
·of the cheek. t he graine or whlte In the .
...~~~~~o~~ :~:;~~~~~~~:~~b~~I1:~!~~~ii~ui:'. . \.
whlteAnd b 'ltens8 lQotionleslI 'blaek.~w1th . ·
thdr 'gau 80 empty -of th ough t. an d eo
abJlorbed I n t hllh: .tl xity . t ha t "Ilh'tl se emed
to be staring at her . own"l onel y .i mage . ,1n .
8'o:Jle -.far·ofr rdrror hidden ,froJl, my sight ·t
. a lllongst t he "t r ees . 2,6. . :"" ' . ,, ",
And ;ni <:~; in a hOu~ Il' that s eems ·fa8 t ' asl ~IlP., 27 is alway~
. ' . ". " " . .: dr~ 9 ~e d I n sle epl ng ga r b ,
. ~SUb'88qU~'~ t~' th'~ B ~'ee:t\n~ l1ut'l mi Whl~~h -t h.&.~rlner
has . i ooked i nto t he I!Il~ror; of"'Al l c e "s eye e , hlB "awa kened.
t . • • ' . . •
. . : l~~nat~on ~ ' .bJ:~~~~ :. I t.~.! ? f.l'lta~.ln:ehJ.~·t . ~:. :a d.B1r~ .,,· .~~n~: ..•
wl ,th . t he desire. a ;' lI'Iora l .poison . t : ' I n t hls unl on · or
oPP0!llteB•. ee neueue de l lght " and ,polson , we are . re lal nde d .
~ t the ' Bau del a1 r l an fl e~r8 ' dU'~l: WhOS·. IllYs te~ . ·a s
·C o~rad ··wr;tes In "An ou';CU{Of t he I tJland~. · :hOid; t he ;::
. ' P~~lII.l~.e . o-t. ~'2!OY .and . ~~~uty .~ , .e t ~·oq.i:al ~ B:. , n~ihln~. ~bu t: pohon
. '\ '. an d dec ay . · . 9. The c~Ptalh 'le now t ully . l lll1l1llr s ed i n a . '
. .. ' . ' . ' . . .. . . . \ . \
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\lnlve rse o ~ .,contrad~etlonl3l ~e oannot . make up h~s mind "I
whether'to kiss or: bea t her 1_' and he ceeee ·t q, see Alice
as '. ; t_~agl c-:and prom181ng, pi t 1fUial1d'...p;ovot ;ng . _~~?O. ' .
Th;·;;a~lhe~ ' $ ~e~'ilghtenlllent "1 ~ .a "ser'l e:s of lr~nic
r eversal s ' re'8u l~8 ftoro"8urr~nder . to : :.er~t1c i mpu ls~, . Hi s
brus citie' ~attemPt ~o' r~~l,'lze 'h1a : cies 1r e ~ollProm18es h1m
be f~re . Alfr~dlt and, ' as ' ~ result ; 'h e~ i u made to ~u-reh~8e
" seV(lnte~n : tori~ , of ~ota.toe ~ · 'f r olQ. _ t~e SOhe~~n8 : fat h~r: ' .
'., Thi s...U~Wlln;.e d ~a~~o and the , · ' ~atas ~roPh.1 c ' rev~J:a>~i on : .
'. ,of t .he trut~ : O f .h ra •.'seV. ' ..r·...fleot~d 1n : th~ , c onfe8 si ~~ .
. and R~derlek Anthony i n" Chance , he ' se ~k8 i ri _wor k rt fug~ , '.
f~~m, "'i 8~·l f.e~~ 1Il1~adon~ ' 'S~H'-k~OWledgl! ' ~ ).1 · ,The confe~~i on
" an d reve~a~l~n result inlll'l,ed~atdy f r om t h e .pro tagon~ 8tI 8
own !l~tlon ,_ . -_ But the ~a';ru'l' 8lQell ' oJ .the "9argo , ' aD· if
· . b~ : a e'a~an'i'c' : r efi nement of ,1r ony ••1.12:. r emin'ds: the ' cap t aln
· ~f ~he- 'Iper f umed s1 gh ' emanatl~~ frorO J.1~c e "~ ' garden:,
; , ' " .
" The , lronr ' I e r ur thep i n t ens ified ~s' - t he rO,t t lng pot_~ to~ g.'
· 'bel"t'eved by t he .Oapt a i n -. t o be- a : financial .'d1·l!Ia s.t~r ~ co~e '
,~ ' ."': · ~ _ '::jO~ _ ·· ~~-·_ ':' _ -"'-- ---_ ·_ ..i_- ';. ·.._~.._~---;.~·..·~ :- - -: ~,- ~ - ..: .:. ~ - - l!l.
' Twix t Lan d and Sea, ; pp , ~ 70-7 8. ·· . : .
·· ) l Ibl ~ . , Pp. ' 78, 79,: ' 8~i ' cp , ' '' Ktl art· . ~r .Da r knea B... · ~ . : :
' ..75 ,. a nd--cnanc e , p , )40 • •





to c <:,~n~ .a:h.and~ome" price , but"theY·. ~a:e al~oo :t he
cau~ e ' O'fm18fort~nfJ • .·f9~ , °as 'a res ult of , t~ls : 1smUe
. of ' fortune.;". ' '.t he ' capia~n ~ 8 ;rcij~cOted fl~ ght" fto~' Altce
~d 8elf-kno~'ledg~ .!s' b~O~"~d; ': Th'~ ' 's h i p ' II"~wner~ dire~t .
~iOl.' 't o rem~1.n · in j h8 sugar-.t:ade anci .';'the.r.of~re . , nea r
A ii c ~ . Unable to ' o f~ce the .ccneeqdenc ee-of this ne w-
o • f~und . kn~."ie~ge; . t)~e trU.t~ of '~"'hi~h " his i~~:~ant.jlrst
nia~e" Cah~ot p~~ceb~; ' t he oa~taln re s igns ,,~~ ~ , 6o~and in .
· . p~,paratlo~ · r~tu:nh;g · ~o~~ , .- Engla.nd ; , H.·.i s p.la!1~ ~
. ar; . da,oroy,d; bY,·.o'r , ." , 1 ;;':"j '~~Or~;'y ; ,. . . .
A'~ J er ome Zuckerolan h~B noted , '''l.'Smile o'f ' Fortune"
' . . i ' . . . . .. ..'~ '~ . Ii.n l i l1;~e re.s ti~g 'fapu-re. I J~ . ~'le' tal~' s Shortcomin~~.
however . ],1& ' not In set:ltiment 'e.lbed qr ,llle l odrauUl t i "o, .
cha;~~t~~iz~tfo'ri; ~u;, a s t'h~ ab~~e' readin~ '~f : O the ' '~ale'
"' "8U g~'e stS r tn :' the aWk."ard ,b~~~ri c irig;r: eon~~a~ic t'o~Y 'to~es '.:
"light come~;' a.n~ sa~doni~ ' i.~ony . ' T~ough .the' t h.~·me s· , an~ .
moti~s ,Of . t he ' · ta~ e , are ' m~r~iiy , ,and a,eethetically, ·p~O fo~~ .
C '~~~~d n'e~e r o q~it&~' ·8~C c,e e dB ' he·r~l'"1n re~O~c l.li~i ~O~tli'ctlrig






"Freya of ~ne s even .I~s 'J.,e ~>' thfl ~o re lo~sel~-cont~cted
of .t he· two comp~riion-piece s to "A , Smil~ of Fo r tune ~ " has
~ttract ~ d much ' ad~e.r~e , cr1t'i c1 ~m , so~e · of ,~ t warr~nted ,
.t hough baa ed a t .time s ' on 'c er t a i n' cr i t ical ' e cnvene Lene
whi ,ch: a r~ ' not ;sUbs't'anti~t:e'~ . by the : ~.act's o~ the taia , .
, Gr aver 'has JU,dgall'i t ' ' t he .mos t clumsily pr otraot,:,ll of al~
. C "Onr~d ' ~ 8 ,t6ri~s , : )4 : but ~o'es ' !1~t ' ~e~ona t~a,te hi~ poi nt',
and ~l1o_set. exe.mining the ta'le i ~ ~ rreudI,an fra~ework" ,
,.... ' offer s ) n an aside, th"e y1ew that 'it Is , , ' mu ~h too,)o~~ rqr
1~~ 8 1mPl~ " E1ubj·8Ct .' ,'J5 Bot h' '~ ~ietee · rl ~d the , " tai~ ·~~ ;o ...·
dramat Ic ,J 6 .T ~e fOllOwln g ree.:dlng ~r ~" pre;~ ,'Of "th~ : $.e~~n
ls ie s'" ; of!~rs iI. .~~~rf!le 'cr l t l cl,sm•.,the iitle', ~s' e'xce~,~ lveli (.'
". bur dene d' 'With eompl e x ironies Which ·ne1i her . 1t s· brier
iengthnor ., its slight ~ubje.ct W:i.~l · beee , .As ' Oonr,ad suggests
on 'th'e~ first page , the. tal~ i 's , ~t . l e'as t 1n part , an' exercfse
~in,. wi t I Ne1s o'n', we ~r~\oi.d .., travelled tlle E'a~ t~'~n' A~chiPelagO
' . ' .. ' , f . " , ,. . ,
' I n an emlne-ntly 'pac.!:f i c·. way" ; ~7 -> hough t he q.lial.l i y :~~
.. ---."i;..' :.'---..•..-...,--..,.--.•"--.,.•.--" •.--,.----,
': Graver ,' Conr a d ' s Short Fl ct I on, p , ,16) .; ,.'
J5/1108e~, .- · .~ ; ' 100" . . " . "
J6co~rad ' a Sh~r~" Fl t: t i on , p . · 16.3" Moser , . p , ~Ol. ": ,





.. ': ' /
~50,. :
t'h~ e PU~ -end 'ye.t ' 8'~·O~he~ .-.- 8 i~'~~ 'Ailen h~d boU~ht his
' br l &: : I hi~ '~ h~art ' (ha d bee~ ) l~ . ·~tie . bri g IJt 'le8ve~ ~uc~
~o be d;"lr.~ . ~~ ~~. ~h.~.by' ''~Vl••d or~n · o~y.~~Y ' . ~ .
during whlch we·Sh811-:t ra vel .·! t re.nsY8r sei y , dia~onali'~ ; .
pe~nd'i~~18'r'l~,, : l~ ' eelQ1":c1~~~~ . ~i dgz~gs, 'an~' fi~~e'~" .
· C f '''·~lgh.~·s . I ?9 ·- · · , , , . . .
T he ,c'o",;us catlcna .c'r ' 8at~i~ 'i r onY' l' n. a. unl~~rae
gov,~rn'ed ' by- the uP8id.e- ,d~~" _~,~gi.~ . ~v~d8'nt· ~ ~ ' ."1.' SinB ':!
~f .~ortun.~ " -ar," r~fl e~~ ~d ·an:d . mul~i pl1ed ' in~ " ~reya ?'f
the·se;en ,Ililee .': In. ' t h1s tale' or but '.ni nety pages '; ."
bee:lnni~g " l:t~ a· .e~l~ r~~di t~o~ ' ~r s tunt 'U'nci dra~g' ~ . ;
.(Pla;in'~ -Wagner ' ~ O-" 1:~e ' ~CC~~~~n1~~~t '.~~ . 8'~~rm -~d .Ughthlrtg,'
".' . . - ,. .. . ' .' -. . . " - - '-.' ~ , - .- .' '. . .
· t he si r en ,pr~ya .-ca ~l!l. to.:. J~spe~ A.Utl n, her: ge.r!er o.1:' s ·,knigh~ ) . :
and " ~nd iriB ."i th three de a t hs, (Allen ·~c oIll,8 8:a:. ,lh'ing
." . • . ' •. " . . "40 ' ", . . ' . . '
' s kele t on in dirty whi t e clothes 'I " Freya d~e8 of .
. . ~ . . ' - " . - - , .
·'lonei in~s8 '~d " 8orrow l ~d 'Schuit:. commi t s ' suicide') , .. .\
. :.con;a~(tak_~S ·t~~. .r~a?er· .ihr~u~. ~ · :~~.~~·ci~u_ted. "~ 8 ri e B .o_~ -/
, , r~'ver8 ~~s :a?~ _c:ont~~di~~ion81 _( ~ ) pr eya , li.kened. to · t he
.:'..,;~ ~ -, ~ '8:T:l;t"i:;~d -;~d ~S;: ~ ~;:'~i5['-;~;~;~1~-it;-;;;;;tng ..
' ,of l pr ison . i origl na .teda'Doa r d us 8hips a':ld beca me ll'l.ter7
nat iona l 'curr ency BllIong ' s ai-lor~ ·_ c . 1850 . ': ,' , , . ' . . :' ,
, ': J9Ibi ~ ,: 'p'. ,147',. ,. . . . -, .








' Sc a ndi n a v1an GOddes s ' o'r LoV~/ 'l ~ cool . resoi,ute; s~lf-'
, POS'SeBBed', 41" (2 ) ' ;re;ya (~ who, ' ~1J~'~ ~ Ship,~ 's ~a,s t~r' l woul d .
hav:e . ~ s'ober~ ' ma' te; ' '~oes ev~ r;thl,ne; ~'n her po",,~~ to
,' ar'~us ~ , his 1~g~nationr (J ), be-cRus .e, 't h; OUgh'. t h e ey~s , ~'f .
i~v.e ' , · ' he ~ees .t h'e" w6rld 'as " ; ~ar'e ; .'r espi en d,e!l'i - . 'an.? eaey, , 4~
,. All ~n . 1 s ~eC Jo:le s ~ , ' (4 ) ;.Fr·e·y~ " .aogti ' ~l th '· Al l e~. Ci~ · one .. ' . '
. o~caB;~on .for, :~. r;'~~ky. '~noeuv~e ·in . '.~a~r~w· waters ,1ndlrecliy
euase~' the BOI'HTO 't o be east adt-U't ~~to . a re e 'f 1 (5 L i .n,
:/ . provo~ln,!!; 'Heemski rk,', ·c~ ri~t.er ~ f ' '-~he OU:t ch';gu n,'boet
.: N:EP; mi an :d' a , r i.v~l sUi't~r. , .Fre;~;· , ~'ure ot he~ ' pow~ t:.•
. i s ' re'ckl e s s of po ssible ccneequencee -t ox-Allen . ~nd' h~'rse lf. i
, ..:.' ... . ),, '
(6 ·). ~ A. ~l.en .' "Whl ~.d.entl.f.les .t h e
l
~hi~ , ~l~hl &r~~a~': .~~ , ' ~~s i n:~





whe~ Anen loae'sthe ' B~NITO I ' (8)' 'Allen l S ~ene rositY ' in ..,
. , . . ' " ' " , ' , , ' " .
. . S i~lne ·.Qn as fi~st mat: . 8, 'Q~t~rious th,ie f ' o~ , ,~h,iPs ' , \ .
stores ,'· S chul t .z' .. i s r ewar de d by ' a cat~ 13 trophic '.betr~yal ,
; by 't hat t hi ef l. ( 9·). SChU ltZ' ~11~~ fU+ ~o, ~l i~~ f~.r ;e'scuin -g ,
hi m ' f r om. a mac~bre life' ~shor~ , . betray~ 'h1s. Good S~ma~itan .'
' ,~nd . ma~o orts hi m i n a d-eat~iiketrat\ce , ~~ ~ore J (1(1') N'e:1s'on': ,
. ·,c__ -,; "CC'- -- - ' . - -·' -,- --L -C- --- - ;.--- - . -,-c c ~ . ~__,_ ~ ~ ~
. ' Twix t Land and SaB, ' pp , -195 , 197 . . '
4?lli!!~; . p.·. 168•.,. . .
and' un s eel ,:,g--fat he r. . '
152.
(f'{ie'lB:enl . Ft'ey~~' s father. , whc endeavoure to. r.e t ai n ,po ss'9·sB.ion
~i hi s . Plll~~at10~ ' b/ha,:"i~g ' ,Fr eYtl ·r~ j~ct. · A : l.en·i~ ,or .d:·r
to ,pl a cat e Heem~ki rk; i n the end se'Us ' hie ' l aild as a
re suI't -of Fre~a ' s .', iliJ:te ~ 8~ , c au sed _~y Alle~ ' s abs~nc_e' j
. . - . " . . . . . 1 " . "
(~~) a n ,abl e B1l\g~~ •. Sc J;tiltz eOlMlits "8\1i~ide by cut t i ng
his ~~ ,thro8; t l ) l~ ) t h'e das.l"il ri~ ' s\l d: ,OPt1 1l1~ 9t1~ ' .Alle~
finallY' i s ~:~~n~'d~ ' . ~ . ~ ~ ~~eleton" " sunk ' i n.. sor r ow/
'.an.d. '( l J Y't he '.sensible : . Fr.eya._ who had .di ~m~ ss e ~ (not
r eje:c:t e4 ) Al len out of def~ience to'\e r"father·i wish-es
.~d ~~o ~~,d ' be~~ e--:E!~~·~hE1t'~tlie~ · ,.e.~e .' a~~u;d . ,t '~J di ee






, ." " , "
. : (
" co~tradl9't i'~ns. ' Allen "s ' gene rosity.,and. 'Fr eya ' S " c o ci:non~ :
se~~e a~,e,as i~st~l!u!~te.~ ~~ ' -.~eemski~k ls Je~~ou~;\"~
";br"l ng l ng ~bOU(thi~" revelation in .ca t as t r ophe . '- S \i ~ h.
"It'tln i c , e ~u ivccatIon ~n - g?~d"and e';.11 "is "hard1~ .censcnane ,
.".wl:t h Ille lodr~ma ' a~d S.eht lMlIntal.i t,Y~ Afl .an exer?lse ' i n
d~,e a:m~ lOgi .c' . ".the .tale l,{ncit "tot~ll~ ' wi-th~~t" "lD~rit'" . .
t~ough . as me'~"tioned;"abOVe, ~he r e a der might" w~s~ for , .







. " 1 , , - "
an cbcr-e d , a t.- th~ head of j;ha Gulf'..of Si am" wonders , much
.' l,lk~ ' 'Jl~':' hOw 'r aft'hi ui he 'wlll be t o 't he "l dea i , conception',
of h'i.s . · ·o~ ~p~';s on~li'iyl '-whi ch he, has se 'cretlY es·t~biished
. . -, , ' 4'8' "'" , ' .. . : , .. , '.' ,
f or h.imself. ·. A capricious di s oo s sal: or the anchor
,-wat ch , .tti~· t~k1~~' o/ ·tha.t . duty himself " com1:iine'd with
'an~~he~' , l~,er~e ~~nc e ~lth' es t ablls ha'd routing - - a' r ope
'~ i ~e -lad~~i< B~ , hi ~ c~~d·. ' had ~ot be er;' hauled in --,
, . "
open the f.1'ocidgates ,. of uni-eaaon . Dur i ng' t he wa t o'ti , t he
,
, ,;;
~~vi~.g · se_c~~ted ' t hs' ,'a wlmmer In his c~bi n, ' \he .
. ~:caPtai'n:: ~~~~!/. h t~'" a slmi la/s~ee~i~g":~U it l 'and , ':of,' the
~nsulnp' c onversat i ;;n ,-'Inwhi ch Legga t t , first' ~te of
t'h~ . S~PH'ORA" r~i:ates ~o.w by hl~ ~an~ f ro id '"(ir~ni~ally
. • ~ii'$ste/ in a hot:"b~~od,ed ~ct : of man~~~UghtSr ~' "
; .aceid~~B ) he h~d 9av~:~ hi:~' eili~ . i~ .' ~ · ~~,le ~d 'had ,,) '
.~~_.,.~S:;;1;;:L~~~ ..;;~~~:;:.;:~~4; ·~·;~~i:~;d";1;:;;:.-'202:;
' . 4'9 "T~i xt ' ,i~nd " ~nd Sea i' " p,• .~7 . · .1 .' "
I





-. .···1.- · ··
"
'. '
Th e , dialogu e is ' lik Bn~ d to ' a. '80U~Oq~~ i~ un:reeaon I
. ' do~ble c~Ptain; tallr-s ·i n :. ,Wh~ ~pe'r~" ~~ th' his oihe ; ~~1f': .S 1'·
L~g~~tt . · u nlike' hi~ ' ·doUble'~· . in: , ~~~eer-ance~ ' 'f~'n~ti ~n~ ;
ana logida l ly,·as e mutu~l~~~efl~~1;~~t '~~ d~Ub~~ :','of ', t~e< "
ec uf speaki,~g Yt~ ih 1.!::seU· . ' I n .c on~.r8.st' .. ~h,~ chief ~~'e;, '
like the ' n ovice: C~nrad In'th~ TREMOLINO •.a ;·~autical
:::::::~ .;;nn::;~::_:~ed::b~:~m::::_::~; :::::n'B ...
imagine that his 'capt a i n 'i~ :capabl~, Of 'an"unlawru,i' aC,t•
. .. Sub sequEmt . t o, a "11e to , ~he ceptaLn of t.t'!e ,·S'EPHO~A . whl<:h " -
fur;the: , .b~nd~ .-: thft . crl~i~al ·:and th~ s~ipma~t~r; . t~e '. i'at1;~r.
, ';, ri sks' ~.hip an~' e.rew 'f or t he B~ke of ' t he ·fortlie,r, wh;' hl!'f" .' .v.
:" ~a~e d e' · shl~ '.and· '~rfi vi> : " J.· j i~·';0~ ~.'~~i~-:" ~~9i~e~~ ;·~3: :~t'.a ' ·· .
'cr i t i cal .momen t ' -~ Leggl,lt t -' s Wht"t~ ' h.a1; . ~~ ·blac.~ ~te~ . ~~
re t urns 1;~e g~ ~t ~i fr.e~~om ana': a new,' 'l 1"re' ' ~l t h ~s~~~~t . _.,
. ". ' .. . . .' . . . . " . "~ ':.:.: " '. : .
. .~,: :; " ;:'~':~'''; !l ~T':Ii; -;£i~'J~ihd':S;;~'~;~ '''~~'1'~ ;:~~~:: ::~~-- :.~~~ ~ - -~- ,; -:..
51I bi"d;; p , ~05. . .
; 1~ll!:s;' , ' p , :123 .
: 5JI b f d. ;. p. '142 .
'-' : . ;
.• •. . .'t
..: . .
' : . '
. . "/.
11 " .., . :
1$6 ;' :., : '. " ,:
' . ~· ~n~wl.e-dg• • •~~~..~pr~ i~ .~h~'~ '~r i. si:9 ' ~~e in~Xp."r~ ~~C 8_dc3j,tai~ · ;
. t . ; COlDe"S _t~·.· kriO \ll' ~o:riethln~ · - oi ·hillls ~ ~f ·and',hl s. snip·: ' .
" 1~; :~~~::~r;:;:;::;~:;I:t~:I:i::~~:~;:::~~~:: · .'; ..
·sou l '.lI cMv 8.rsatl.cn, ~it'h ·it~ eU. ilnd ·t he cQlrlc ld8~ce _.-~t "
'.. ,~p~o~~·~e it~ .-.~' . ~';"~ .·.'~~C~~J;~~~t~:d :."i ·~h -_~\r~'k ~ii~'~if~~'t ..~ ~~~. .','::. ..
. :
, ..









~asulII:ption ~atJ ·~ood , 'a:h.~ ~vil' . 'like r~ali'tY'~nd "i llus i on,
seif' , and ' ot~~r. "are' e~el~8ive.55 . .
:. wih~n ' a ' l l't tl~ -mo;.~ :t'h~~ ' a yea~ ~~~ . t'h~ ~I)Ub~liat1 o!l
'of " T~1x~ Lam! and;"se:a '~ ;com:ad;-:s, ~oPula/f~uc'~e s s was
. 'J , ' " , , ' • .
e8~abli~hed ' by: e M.nee: . 1. l ove inter.est and what · r ea ders
' .Jl et~ ~ .~ved · ~s ~'l ~Pl}~ :.Dl.c:'~.n8~'ah :mel~.~-r~~<-rea'di l~. ~~ 'c oun~
. t o.r t h.e ..t:e.¢e ptLon": ' , · p.~gur:.s f :rOUl.~k'ens._ 8 _ pregnant .
• '\lIi·t h -·p~thoa-.·:,56 act ,t hei r ~a~ts ,on~~take:a ' ~~l1Di lar t~ t hos e '-
of'Bl ~ak- ' Ho'~e;~~nd 11tt le "D~rt' .t". ~? ~. '8 ~rl ~ ':~omlc
tr).~l l .. :nl ggar dl y ~iati~r, . ~~oaf.~. "a,,~~c,t~ror)
~d his vule~t'. unfeell~ .f'ami,~~ kind '. ' si~p~~ a~d .
sympathet.lc midd le-aged coup l e i .. a " hea~tle s s ' tat,her, "a
mothe rl,ess .ch ild p':!t up on ~1 a c:rue1 world:, ·a~d" 'a. · r 'escue
."
'., , " . ' . " . . ., .,
of ',~ " Dams el . in d1.s t r es a by ' a K'night i n, shi ning armou.r ~ ~
li.li are' here 'tn 'what appears ' t~ ,b' e !,!llply th~ 1;aie' . of ··
, .",.; Flo:ra~B jo'~rney ' fro~ 'riCh"e.s ~o ;a~~ " t o .ha·ppt~e~s .
"; ' A' g~o a. nUlllb~r"Of c 'ri:iic~ , h~~e f'.? "c~~s-e ~ :~l~te~i~ ·~~ on
:tJ:Lis . os~e t;l ~ i blY simnle; ·~ntl. : t1l.u ~ .,:; . ~el,~d:~ti;~ ~\ ~~pe·~t, . ~ ,
:.'~~ -- - 53p~,;~;';·wi iii;;:-j;::,~:;h;~'~A,;'t:;~.~~~~~';~};~~'; --
Conr ad ' s: " T.h e Se cr et Sh.arer. ' .. ~';:LXXIX , ,(-1"964). '62~-"
, 6)0, ' wri t es .0rO~~r1\d ' s ':r e fueal .t o· miike ~t!l i'cal .: j~ cfQn~rr~'s
ln26:::~:: ; .:~ ::t·· <··.;..::;(.<;






. ..... Do~glas H e~i i t . tor.) exallp l e. · finde i n ~ha.ne~ . ··a ··' ~·i-Vi: ~~ri .
-" . :.~~k~·n~ i~i~..:tJ) ~·:' ·~~~P : ~ ~ · .~~~d : ll~d:' ~~d: ; ~8 : T~homa~:· " .
.. ' _P(.o~e r jUdge.s. tt\at t he ' ~er C?..• and th~ . ·herolne '. ~ .are ' s i nne d
~ .
agains t , _,t hell'ls e i vee tin s i nning, ' ·-and . t ha t ' t he ·novel ' offers '.
·.>a~ in~~~~~~ '~~r8 i ~r a;ra:t~e~ dub i ous . na~ure I l ove
be t ween eari and woman 'le; t he :mos t - i mpor t a nt t hing in
:' 1.~~~::; : ~~..·.~~.d ",'p~6~a ' ,ac ~'~r~~-~~ ' ' i~ La\l ~~ric e _ ierne ;: ~. ~s , . ., · ': :
. ) _t he , 3 iID.P1e , .~nd '·.' e hl:Vairous -i dea_l iza tl"on o f t he:. l;!allo.J;" • •~O·. :.,:: .
'.:- Tne' e,o!llplex f~~ t8 ,~O f' the' :tale ;' . h~wever. su~ge a..~anothe r







:~__ :...~e.s ~~~~~ . ( ~en~,r~,~l;t~ .~ o_ ~n·~~~~) . ~~. ' o~t ': · ~~. 88ld.~~e8 s · . " .. '
.~: """-'~ -::: .-.;'. , .tt o~ p~vl.d·e : a. ~_o~e tor herself and he r o-rather .once .he ·\ l e-ave8 .
. ........: ~ -:..,.' j~1 fL·· · -Her· ~pre8 enJe," on -.boa r d· the : FERiiDALE,1~· not'hl ng' ahor t . . . . .
..~..~';. .. ' ~r '~leas ~r~u8 ' ~~; .(~~hony ·';d:he~;· f'a~~er ; .:'A1~} . :A~th~~~ ~'8' .
.-r; \.. ::::..:g~'~·~~~;'l't; · ·J.~ :·~ rit1.cui ~ ' -t o - ~l Bt1ngui sh" :fto~ rally.: - ~b. : ..





.' : Chance' ~a but '.an~t~e'r exaIllP'l~ 0;\ai~ht~n~d 'V1c t or i ao
" m;'lOdra:~ Ie t'~ ' .I.:gnO~e .,t·he: cent~a~ PO B-l~ iori '~f ' ~~~lOW' S "
.. l nte l{ec t i n the no vel,62 ' to ove r~o dk Conrad"'s 'over t •
· pr~~~c6upa~ion ~lth:\h; ' · dou bl~ ne88 · . ~r w~rds a~ ana logues
of t he self an d of e~pe·re!lce:. '8. concern s l~alled by •
t~e " ambl valent· ttH .P.!· ahd ..to r end er ..eeneeaeae ~ the
epl~~Ph. ; r ovi ded 'by' t he Bar~que '1ll9 iaphy~ica'1' phy s i c ian"
. -, S1; .Thomas Br o'wne , ' 'on',t he ait~ j~ct . of i~rt~n-e . ' d~anee ; nd '
· 't h~ '- Provide~ce of Go.d ; . 6) ,
Chan ce . I s r .'f r om one p/ilrspeCtlve .• a wi t ty dramati2:.atl ~n
~'r t h e PO\!l~r of · -r'~r.d~ • . We '~re 1~~1 ;~d ea~iy { p , ~ ) . t 'd. .
's ha rp en' o~r"wi t~. aI!! ' i1\.ar low· i~ve'rt8 t he Phi l oso Phi cal
./ ' .;' " in" of ;,u~stance ' anp 'acci dent' i~ ~p'al<ing;of
·::-:: ": -- - i;~'''' ~~ ~ - '~'- -- ~ - - - -- -~~:~- - -~ - -- ''- _ .a - -'- - - ''-~~ - -: - - - -.- --
1\, Hudape t h , _i n a .,complex artic l e,sh6wB t"he ".
/ll<i ni f old wBy.9 ·in· Jl'hi ch .iolaI'lo",:· s inind sha pe s t h.e nove Ls."
"Conrad' 9 use o! Ti.me i n Chance , .. ·Nine t ee n th..c entury
Ficti on , xxr ( 1966 ) , J8J-~' - "
'~'Tho S ~, that . hOld 'ih~ t ' ~ll th'~ ngB a're gover-ned by '
for-t une had ,not erred, had' they n,ot> pers i sted tl)ere ' -- .
i ~~e~~~:~sp~~~~:d ~;l~~~~hf:~i ~~~ 'j~~Mt;r;~h~ :~~;~:~~ ;' ,
.. is fciUnd . in 'a cri-tiqueof ·ma:T) ' ~ .'re-ason' as an - ,i ns t ru lllen-t .
for the knowing . of ',t he Pr ov i"de'rice. of God ' --The Rel1 gio Medici
and Othe r Wri ting s (1 9 52), p, "2 2 , B. Hi!' r kness interP rets
the -ep i gr aPh to mean ' cha nce does no t gov ern life, ' and
thus overlooks the arobivalence of Cha ncel "The Epigraph
o f ConrBq ' 6- Chanc e , " Nineteent h-Ce ntUrYF i ction. I X ( 1954.),
. "209- 222 ; ' . Se9'"1'iFI nel U , .pp- 1'sJ -154 , for an. ac count of
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~-t.:he : tl,!e ·9hl PPlnf,.~m8:s t e~ pr.asiding 1n: ~he bBs e lil~nt.. -
',' -. sir St ; .K ~.ihe r"in~ · 8~ ~o~k, H.ous e • . an~ ·.so~ ratei , -', .
I mean "he reserib!ed ' hllll. ge nui ne ly ,' that , is ,", , "
.:~;~ ;~~J:~~ : _64~ ..PI1~~os O~~~C~ l · Cll~d ~ s :nut .
" 'An d '- j,f~~lO ,,!, ., 'f.'hO on a\ lea,s t fOU ~ . eceeaf ene :8'xpl1 citly
" d 't 8 tlnF.U 1s~es· ,t he ' l H e ral -frolll 't he ,t11';lir a tlve ,sense' or '
·.,a ':..wo~d:65-~evei~ . muc~ - like a Rena'~'S8~a~~~ po'e ~ . ~ ~~ :puiis
~:r::::::':2i: : . :~~e :::::;,~.:::~;.'::~~~~a:. :~:~:. : .
• occas ion, he bec OIUes a bi lingual : pun et er' 1 'a pr opos .
".~e8 -~o~te l!l ' ( ' ''''1~ ~ou t rhyme :'or r~a8on~ ) _ O f re~ a :iiteral·..
.~. . tra~ster ~~ ~a ~;OP08 :or" 80~e , lace• .•~7 ': " .' " .' ' I
" . ·I·n . ~~t· qU i ~,~ e o Hgh\l~' piAYf~l ' a ' vein ( ';h~1blY '
. '~'e'~r~ ; ' ;'~ilDb- ~1~y·tu·~~ ·) .~8 the·, read~r ~s ' ~~lD~nded ;· ." '. "
. ;'lIe'-!1Vl(!::it the 'Sj'erc y' O! 'a mal~V~1~~("ord ...~9" ~' t i S ' "
. · ::~~~~ ~~i;;;; ; :;::;~~~:::~::·~~::::~::~·: :::~-~:~~::~ _:.
~ , '4/ b.i d .,' .'P'~ " 56 ,. '7) . : ~~~ ~ 2 5 ~ :1:~ . ' .': ~.? r 'b"d.•.•::·p.;•~. 1 6 < • • .
. I bi d . , PP.' )7 , 70.•, .u.i . 93.. \~ :.J
• 68 I bi d: • ..PP• •1.'71• .24 2 .





.. " : a _co"L~ ."eeO~O lll l ~ ~lI1pL re , 7.0 :whic~ '~ i n ~allLnp. . 'dep~a ~ te _ ~. _
~1JU · ln . J~ll A~d lea.ves Fiora · ·vulne·r~ble .. -. 'Tift , " . (.t
. . . ' . .
' convioet : ' . " paupe r , ' ..~od iotle ~ " . ' ' \lIt.lovable,' and ~ unror~
. tu~~ te..- ar e des ign a ted' ' wor da " wi t h oi>~wer .ove ~ flo.r s."5 "
des :t'i m; ;?1 : ' Tha~· ' ho8tl1e'·~o~·I/"J~1l~r~; ., d~Ub;Y ~P~l;~~bie· .· : ·
.~ ', : :,
•...
.,' .
. .. . - , " .
(to d e Barral 'a e' :-te il aa ~ Captain ,,-nth'ony ), ~ive B ' t he ~
ebeur d .sit~ation ~boat.d t~e . PER~ D~L~ '~n alt of 'r e-a ll ty t ' .
aCC ('i;di ng : t ('i ~ ,P~W~l l. 72 ·' The word~ ·' ·o f, pl~~a; s lett~[" "to"
;l~r;': ' p~e. :~ ,'t~~i~i~t , ' i n ·t~e ",lew »t ' ;'ja'rl~w'> ~ ~a . ' · · .: :. :.'
.' r.u i ~~'1~~~ · of con~ e q~~hc~e ~~'~a~y ~e te riain1~ t Ph~.loe·~Ph~r : ~ .i~
, whe~. ·:.I J.~•• d" 'r.'k havo ,: o~ .ho"'~hd ' ''a e.!· . whU;' . . .
.: :::!·: :::}::i:::~::~;::t1 ·::;O:;::/d.:~::;~:~::~. '.
in, B ~or::e8::::::1~hOU l d 's tand i~ the w8Y~r' .
• a wom.an . ·• • trOlll taki ng: the s hortes t t
. to ward s &ecur1.n~ f or her s elf th e ea a eet
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: \ ' ;
.....~:::;:~: : :::: : ::::~~;:c·::.:7:---_c : c_~-- --:,-~-- -~ -~:-,:.
. Lbl d ; , p , 401 •
. ·7),bld .. · p, 6) •. .
i4~ b lci . ',. p , ··6i .•.
.75n i1d: : p ~ '59~ ; '
'.
: .. , . .
Flo~a: wrlt ~~ .xe the ' Fyne~ ' t h·.a t=.·she doIS ,'not re ve ,A;'-t hOn,y -.
: ..: v·a.n·d} .B,mar ry.I ne 'hI. f~r .·B 8CU ~i ty ~or'· .he~elf a nd. 'her
' itthe~ , .~~ne.. r~~ay~ t~18 , lnformat10n , t.o Ant h'ony , , ~hO .
prop oses marriage : ~o Fl or a by Bay i ng . that .'he will 'marry
. .he~ ' for . h~~ t:a~her;8 s~ke , a ' p~o ~o~a~ w~l ~h ~ ~ onfl~s
'.Fi~~a' i.~ hor.-r~'e 11'n;" :Of ' b.~ i ru~ ~rii~v.abl~. .Q~h e r ~~~~ ,.
· ~~n~le d ."O,! ~. fc:r tr~.~tme~t:· ~B' 'Ilo.r ds . ;.. : •8~Wc1 t y , :' . ,
"d~pl1 c i t~.·• .' ,.'.' . e ~lIlPun~' ~i on , .- ' en t hus'ta s t! c ," · hopel ess'!y , ;
'. " ~ ·in ~ ~x·i c:a te.~ ~ : " ~~~. " ~:;~I~Jie " ~~ " f1tid ' th;I; '·~U ~ :lP; e: .· .
· .~ean1l1 r,e". 1 ~~~~ t·ra ~·~~ .: i n' h~~n ~~c~t'10ri ; . Apd t h e:' ~~1_iu~lt .
of ' Fyne .a nd' Flo r a to ' d1s t1ngu1sh ~B t~e lln ' gene r ost ty~ ,and
'ii ol l y:, 77' ;rO~~~ llY ·pre fl.~·~B \b~ ' fooi i,sh e~'n'e r~8 i~i ' .
:. (·:..illlb;e111 ~y~~ o~ · ·1~~e'n·c ~.·) 7~" Of " C~P ta1 n. · Ro~erl c·k _
· ~n~hOny ·..~t ~We ' F~R'!~ OA'~ ' '''~The ,~~r;Se~~· ..a~d b~; ·K~I ~~ t .·:
lhe ' 't he noveUs t, ' a~e~. hlIn~~~ed '1n . ~ : '~.Y '8lIa.:6·f 'words:'
~·6~d~ ".-: . :"O~'d ~ ! ·f?'.}h.~ ~~· ~~ -. e~~~i~~~. : :~h~ .a~~i~i t~"~~ :':-':."
of ~good ' · , a~d ·. ·,evIi, -. !eh~nee ' ~d .' des·l gn ' l · ae "'. ; l ow·- ·
'.r~~lec~ ~; ~•.ttie : ~~c~p:a.~i ~~ t~' ~ t;·~~·e~. 'ariy t~~~g ' ~ 1s~ln:~~.~Y ..
, .:••:;6•••.•••••:.:. -~••••: •." •• , ••••'••, .•~::•..: . . •,••• ' J ' , ,
· .' , Ch~nee , · pp•. 146" 1 ~7', _ .407 . 146 , .."261, 209 " . , ~ , .
· . JI ?7I b1 ~ • • p \ 2$1 . . . ... . . ' . , .
' .' . 17~9I~,1, d ·: ~ ' ~: '. 1.'(':"
. " 91a.ekburn . ed . , p " .13J •.. Leo t i.er . o ~ " 26 'Aun9t~ 1901
· ~o '~ 1 ~U(l 1ll B~ackwoo~. ~ . -:
, ,
.....
·i· : .. .. .
..C.· '
.... - . :.:







. . . . .
. r,oOd o"r evil 1.8 it:\h~z:ent ' in ~JUr ea:rthly 60 ndi tion; •8:0
a 'v i ew .not !;lhare d 'by, ~ : ,nU~be r ~r ' .Conr ad critic s .
• -At-:t h e -cor e "-Of ~he . ,til le- lie •chance'" and :.aC ~ i d~ht . '
~~.~bal a.nal~~es ,of.the f~t-e O(Flor a an d Antho~y ;
i~arl ow ;_ ~he ' skeptical ' l e,x'l e ogra J:lh~~ , ~i th -: Powe i.l · an~
.-. , .-.
; ' I' one o,r the '-"thre 'e. ner raecea, · () ffe rB ~ 1;.he ·- pivptal
~~ f1t'!i ii~n, l ' 1 :~ on_ ' i: : mean ' acc'i ~'ent- l n _the ~ 's ~ns e , "qf
a . mis'hap. '. '•• ' .he . BP~c'ifi ~a : to ):c;~e l l. ;BY· ~c C l d~.~t
. ~' - .mean , th8. t ,_whl chha~~ens' blindly ·.ahd ,wi tho'~t· . i n~eliigeI:lt' . :
'" ." 81 . ,- ' . ': . ":-.- -'," . , -' ,." :: ," . .
-de eLgn , t . ,L,l~e 1ta .pa r tial syn ony m ' chance .,". " acc i dent "
is ~ ~nc~leu~·~bl.b . -.82 ' . ,
Th~ ~1 Rnifi c:ahee of' :thl ~ defin~~ 1on ·-,fO,r ;·:t .he ~'n:t ir~ , . .
.t ale "be'o.9ml!S o i~ ar, a s torarlow, '8i::; h ? i ng a di s t i .n ct,i on i n
. 't he P~ef~c e ' t6 The " Nigge~ ' of th~ NAFiCIS~US .diSC·~i Il1i ~ates
, J ~et.~en 'lnf;'';'Uo~' ' .~d ~ ki'o~'e dge" ~hefo;~; , is ' "
a 'd'e'l111'er a t e aoqulsi t Lcn of I faet's I ,.t he'. l' a t t ,e r . " 8
, ' <::~anC f) ~'e~ul si t'i 'on",,8? L1k'e beli~f i n' ,: " t h~" 'c O~~ ~1Jnt?;
..-.~ .~'-.;a~C~;~~; :,~,;: ~ ~j~--.---:?'~ -.;~ . -~ :- .~7,~'·--:.;-.---';
81I b 1.d.,', p ,' J6 . . B2~.; p , 100 . ' .
8J1bi d : : ·,P. 206'• . ~;rdinal NeWlUn had dr awn a s lmilat-
d1's :t1netItii\. 1n An "EssAy 1n Ai d '01' a Gr ammar of Aes'en t . .









, ' . . :.
':nys t er f es :of Fai t h. ' ' knowl'~d~~ ' n~vl!r co~e's by . 'w~y _o f .
: r~~s.on ·: ,~·84_ · ...l~ i s ;bY chance". ~~<!-t Flor~ ~ ~ .· ; i~<l;'an~·e ' .... .'
. .. .- ~ - _:. .Of~~=9 ' ~~. t~~;. · .wor~d ~ ~ s ' 9~8:t~e r~d; : ~h~t ' ~h~ S.~ffe rs'
' a · sort ot":Jiiysti c--ytound,'" and' t ha t she comes t o .an
. - , ' _ . -~ , , - ' . '
. ',i n"f ormed- _i ri t! ~c enc e' - ' ,8 ~- " B~~_icall,Y , ..b~_
" chance '~ (nowIn t he ~ ~nslr . o f '~ood 'l uck" or .~ ~~·p·o'riunHi · r ' · :
th~t . by\~o, 'ml &'forturies (he r f~th~r';8 8~ici1 d~ ~~d" h ~ r
. ' :.', -. " . ,. ".' . ' , ' -:, " . , -: " , , " . ..~ .
hU~baqd"9:',dea'th .- l,n a marine, mishap), . F l~:a . c~es to "_8
happy 'endi ng ; -. ·Aoc fdeht. · ..i n· her case , :-~aY , no: t ha~e
~ee ri " Wl_~hou t int~ll·l~e:~t '·des1~ .·
T,~e 'a ~,s~ r d:iy -vi~'t~o~~ _:~n.th~ny ~s : fate ~ pr~~ldes . , ~
. a- , r ev e~8e · i :ll\8.p.;e . I t is" ·'not ; ijy' · '~anc e ;. ( '-good luck. '
. and ,'.' a?c i-d~nt ' .a s ·' ~e:ri ,~ed .by - Ma.; l,O_~ ). ~ that he :~~~'t_~
Elor a', an.d ·ente r~ , ~u< of selfishnes ~ :':(h~-.l~ '_io~eiy )
iind- ~.enero·s·i. t~" ~' FlOra is an' orPha~) . , . a 'whl : l wi iid' .8~ · "·
' . of peee ton a~a~o~ous t~ ·lltaCWhir; " _ s· ' ~YPh ~~·~ ·•. ·'. -~h~~~h . < . ,..
la~'e d : by ~ :C hanc~ • ( · g'c;Od\~'C~' ; . an:d/ot: :''int~l ;~~~ht. .
.:. desigri' ) f rolll d e~th. 'by' ~Shap_'Bnd '~urde r '. (both 'r el a t ed
:to : Fl ora ' e 9ffifi~hnea,,) , he 'df ee ' i n : a'~ ~o~'ident .'
,,.;-,---.8nt·h;~~·~ : ~p:-i.06:;!;;;~~:~88:'~-~~.. ~~._ ..-~ :'.~ ;. -~-:~--i.'_~ ,
• ·8SI.J:.!g. ,,- PP. .99, ~1 8 : 196. . . , .' ,








. , " .'",
,' Chanbe ,.'· l~~~ " ~C C 1 ~J~t" ' - may a'leo be blind. ~i6ni: ~ica~'tly ..
· c\nance..•.. i n"i t s a~blva~e_nt ·mea~lng of " g~Od fuck' and
· a ~~ i.dent~:· · .1 9 t ';"ice iep~at~~ ~l\ 't·h~ '.~~nal tw~ .pag es··.· ~
.:of- t .he :,t'a l e .
:' T~us , Uk, !t.:~b~:..r:f:.ftN·DJ.t E; by ~8:~ogy 'a 'W~'rl ~ . ·. ;
launched i nto gp~ce~ ~ . af.loat . i n . "a s heet et dar){ llng
elas s "c~~w~ed -wi th upaide~~~~" ~efle c tioris: . ~7 -Flor~ ',' .
. tWl~e i'DunerS~d ' ~n '~' m.i;ro'r , 88 ~ and ~~nt·~~ny.·. ~ 'onc ~ '; ', '
. ' dOUb~'~ d " ':Cap-ta in ~' : ' PIu~gi~g : ~ntb t he ' ~e~ ' of. Flor~ 'S '
. 'eY~ 8' "B?,' are.. 'J,mme; sed" Ln -, th~, ·'-comPl~~~~ed 'b~d · .dr e ae- Of
extaeenee ' 90 '~o~u la:i~d' by ' _ 80 rliri~~bUii ·~tB . and 'C?lJ1E1 t o .
· th~i r :r especi h e end~, . ~'e:ver~e d rEirle;Uons -of: · ch~ce·. '
, ., " . " ' ,. . . : ~ . " , ' " .' . .
expr-eaaed in equi vcca L words . '. Thei r . ' pl unge.' .is' ~~
mu~h the ' result of . inner compulslon",as i,t.is :~f "ext.er na l ·
c1rcumsta,n'c.~S ::· '~hey~re ; part ~f -:thfl dr~m-life; AS' "
' , ' . , . ,' . • ' . • , ' : , f • • '
~-~.n~a.d>o.t~ s; . ·~.ven:s ':at:! '1:he outw~·d. ',sign 'of In:.....ard :
fee.l~ ~gs ,. ',~1 ~ ' I.~er~ ed in .t;hls "'do~~ieh~s,sl cui-ee tvee •.
,.-- --g'2h;~~; :-:;;: -i7j~.- 27'4:-~·-- ~ -~·u.., - - .~'~ . -- --u-­
.':-.::~~':" ' : ~P"'._ " '265"..'3a.4. "
Ibid',. pp, 2,76" 3)2; :-• . . .•
9.'tbl~d ;· . ·pp.443, :"303; 348, .358 , 4D,. ' 2).
~.~A~·bry . ' ~ ~ i " ' I " :"';'" ~'8/
"
J
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. we. may •.dn the' manner...of- :t.a.r l oVl " a man'glven to "chasing
" 90me. ,~o ti<in '" 9r ~,t_her'rounl£ _~4 r oun d -t de 'h~ad _ . ~2 boi h
confi r m and ' deny", ( t~e ' l)arr~tor ' ~ I- ' obs ~r;".es, . ·'wi .t h
... ;,~ar lo~': ~~~ :co~ld, ' never- be '~ur~ ," ) 9~ ~~e .Eld~ , ~ro~h~ ~ ~ s :
as s e·r.ti~n in '~.omu ~ , .
" " ' . - .6-f; -. ~ 'tha~ · p~we ~ "
Wh1c:h erring raen ca ll -cnence; ' t hh! I hol d. f i rm l
, Vi r t ue may be: aeaakLed , bU,t never- hur t ; ' · ; . ... ".
Sur pri s ed ,by unjus t forc,. bu t ,not en.t hr,a lled l
.i~:i ~~l~n~~~~~a;~~c~r.~;r~~~~'eJU;:~i ;~=~;;y~~~m.
To·shar'e wltn' ;'loser t he -vi eVl ·t ha.t Chan c e haa' ; an
. in tend ~d " ~ora;L' · ? f·~. a '. 'r8: :t,h.~r dU bi~~a, natur-e I · .' ioV-~, ·, be ~we ,en
. '~ri and ~6ma.n i s t'h~ mos t hripo;tilnt :t M tL"g i n l1 £e ;--',. iS "'
"'mer e l ; ' t o ' ~~n~i; '~'h~ · as s.·e~~ i:~~ ~~d~ "ln c~~~'s :. ':'· jola r l ow' s
' s e r mori; 'o n lov e an d life ls'in part Lrcrdc r .'
" ~f al~ \ he fO~s ;~if~ r€j'(f ~to us b~ li i~_ , . '
it, i s. th~ one ,d.emandl ng a coup l e, to "r9a H z.!!
. it fu;ly , ,w.1:ll ch:-ls:,t he 'JU<lat ' i mper a t i ve ,
. ,Pair i "!'lg of f 'is the f a,te of .~kln~, : . And
"'-,.l! ~~o " be ings t hrown togeth~r . mut\.tally .
. atJracted', ,r esls t ."t he ' nec:essi t y" ~all· in
understan dln~ and v:o:Luntllr,i ly stop shor.t . .0l Ule ~ - the , embr ace , i n t~? noble~t
, , "~C --'~~~::::~ ;:~; :~r-~· : --- " ~--;;- ~ " ;~-;-,----- ~- -" ~i-~ ' ~' "
'. 94The por't'a:·bie Ml..it on ~ ' ed . ·Douglaa Bush '(1?4 9l,r P: ·94 . ,
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167 "
lIlea~ing of the 'wor d , <t h en , they . are 'co;Uttin g
a sin aga i nst li fe , t h,e pall of .wt!i cl\ -r e: ," '
. s i mple . Pe rhaps sacred'. ' An<\ the pun iehllle nt'
of it , ,i s an i nvas ion, »t .comp1exitl, a t or menting ,
f.ore l bly 't o rtuous i nvolu tion,ot f eelings , the
de~pe st fo r m of s uff eri ng ,frolD" whi c,h' .indee d '
' . s omething s ignifl'cant may ecee at " last~ ,whi ch
, , may be 'crimina l 'or he r oic" ~Y' be nadneea or
, wis,dom ~.' or even ' s . str aight If desp airi ng
decls.1 on. 9.5 . . , ." . . . " ", _," .
The , i ~oriy·'i.~Pl~~l ~ i~' thi s paBa~ge · ,iB. ~r:~~::o~t s o~e: '
twenty" pag,e,~: ,"I~t~~"a~ . ,M~~l~v.:, , q.u~,rl e~, P~~:,.ll ' o,~ , ~.i ~ ' , ';
' int enti on~ " t .O,war d' ..~lora l, '. •And . t he -eef ence of -.11f e , c cneteee .
:i n ,~ eJ. .zing , ev~rY" cha?ce tha~ pre~im~S-:i ia:elf, ... " DO, "
, '~o~" b~l1 e~~ ' t~~t? ' . ,t~" ~~i c,h, ~o~eil' ,r t;! ~1i ~s l ' 'Oh'; ' q~i te : , 96 '
-._The: :e~der : W:i'l-l:" r~Call that P"cwell"s ' B ta r:~ , 'h~s ' i ni ~ ial
':c hanc ~ " o r " " ', OP'Jio'rt~n"~'ty ; ' i c~!D:e' as, a ,r e sui t ~f ari .act " o~ :'
: 't he ambi~~ra~~e ' of "ct enee . .' Th,a,:nirr~'~ .er 'Ch~riee , ~ , ; :"
11k's t he 'ml'r r or; 'Of ,F10~a : s "~~ea , ~h~ " jn~iU~HY-ren,e c't lng' ~
mirror.~ o'f, 'de E~rr~l and 'Anthony, and· t he do~b1ing ~lrr~r
of 'F i.~ra' s an d Anth~ny '~' 'f a t .e', ' ref1ect~ cotnP'~e~" ~~b,i~ l tt«:~ '. ·
-. ~ ~~..~~C;;;~~;:~;~:~42'6.:~~?7';--.,--~,~'-,---...~~ -~- ~,,~- ~: .... ~ .. ----
'. 96 Ib 1d • • '0,"446 . ." . . . ' .
.c.
. ~'. : .
,168 ,' .,
. ....,:. ,.-: .
r~_ ·..;..:-:..:.an d -mor e &cc':lrately . ba~ed orh. t~e 1s s,ue ·of words . For '
... : . . · t he re~der ~ho dOe$ .~~"t · fln~- ·s·olv.lng ,ery~t~gr;~s· . eongenial- .·
.:; ""~~~_~~~ ~~~; ;; .~N~;; ·;~~c~~~~;:~;: .;i11::--.-~~-.~.--~.---_.:...-:.~. .'
98 .' 'C~anc er p' .•.. ~?4 ~_: ,
'i :?I ~.i.~ ~.::}_~:: , j2~8 ~ ·::.. '.:.: _ . , . . '
. O·Conr a dt s ' Chanc e l '~ Dialectical Nove l , - ·!hill. VI
, , (1965), 16 - 24 " '
·' .:.<' ~ O:~.C h t'l ne e·... PP• .,2.n ; ·:110•















t he novel ' is -c"ert ain ly unsatisfying (un t es e , of course .
· ~h-e r-eade r- ~ond of ~'entim~ntaii ~~ r inds o~ly ' meLcdr-aaa
In :"Chanc 'e ) . 'Ther e ar-a many word s abo ut experience.
, , .
::r e.l.;l:u :.ve l Y. ~ew por tt: ay i ng it . With t he", ' met a phys i ca l '
·piJ.p :s t er j~~rlo'fl' a s its cont r olling wit . Cha nce is a ref~neci
.. .:,Yer :tJal puz~·l~. ~hile s Ollie readers may d~r'iv~"p19a sure
:. .f r olll thi~ , s'?r t of "c'omp lexi ty,10) oth'ers ~y find it a "'I
" !lt ~~i l~ ': ~~~r ~1se. -Regar dl es s of , the d~'c1si,O~ th e read~r . > .
· ",may, ~e_~~~ :·~s to , t.~~·q~-a~l ~;., ~f thi- c ompl'l!Xl lY_ . ~ i tS' p;esence
· re~o.,e ~ · ih~ :no'v~~ ', 'i~r -f~o~ ~~re mel od!'ad: . '
..". '. -~:-The·Shadow-.Line -- ( 1;17")"~o~'; 'not '~ ~'h'a~~M:'-;h: '~:, zle -:: ' / ,
' , . j
,' -. "
. , . ~ ,
'\"
:pr !!iac ~ · to. Th9 "iHg~e~. of the ' NARC ISSUS ; - i'~: '~i f'old
'.'. ~~: .,~~;•• , ~ 06 'T'~~~ :n~~~~~~...:<ei~.t. i~.om ,~t~'e · , .eric:~·~~,~~~~ . .'
, "v ga:rder\~ - ~f ..~uth a rrd hi~ ct'O~S irig 'a sfiado,,-:,q.~e .' · ~~to .
' a: ;t~il·ight. ~egi~n>~o,"iike.."y~uth ; " ·:~i · b~ read,~~ .
. , one of' ~'those ' ;~yages ·that 8 ee'm:· ; ~rd e ~~·d f ot' ,.he 'tl~~g-
. ' . " . . ' . ' " . ....
t~'tion or l1.fe, . t hat migh't s t and tOl:-- ··the·symboi,of
.e.~lst~;.c e:: .l08 .. , L ~~<~.': S ~~,l~,,~ ~~~;~ 'fa~: ,. ~~e.•t~ ie · ·
llUe;gests of complex: Of discre t e And ,coi ncidi ng ,mea l1i ngs·..
. . It~~l~ " a ' c'~n~~~s~ Ori'! 1'Q9., r~'v eali~g se ~?-~t8 ·...1t~i,n~-
::fi.~,f:~~~~{~s.~;7:~;;;"
'!fa prota~o,ni.s t's enLkgh't enaen't ;.' As -. ~ a . t Y.I?lca.l . ' t h,e
: ~~y ~s ey ~egina wlth "a , "capr Lee "! ~, young' mflt~ ' :'~~Q,!,in·~· :. :..:-;
·.-/. ,~O .:.ln ~ ~,~s.~~ ~t~ on .,, ; thF~.W~ __:up a -. ~_ ~?1for:~~~l e: , ~_er:~h..0::..;-.
' i mpul se .•'. Ac t i~iI ~nc e a,g~~n ·on .lmp~16 e. ~~ . takes
.' .. .:~ - -;~.IMp~;f;~; ""i~-~~'~ -~i;~;;~~'f: .t~;-r;~R;I~~~s~:;:-;:-'"
~ ': ..:'1 _0 i.r~e shado~-Lirie . ': ChaPt e r" I • .
.·f.~6'';-YO~ t h> ~_ ~ 4 . ~ · - : ' .
·X 09Subt i ·tle ,.of The : S ~~dow-Line ;
11 d.Cp. Under ';He's t ern -Eyes, ' p ; zl'!i t!!a'Z-uOll'oy' i OOk·S., withiJ-l '
hi a diaI'Y 'as a man looks {It,hiro.se'lf iil. ~a. _rnir!-"or.. ' " .
, : l 11 'I' ~e Shadow-tine !:-'pp : _2 ':'~·. . . ' . . . .. ".
' ..::
. .',:
. ". .. ..
::."






, .the .advi .ce Cf ,:·an .; ex:per t ·.l n Intrl~ate na" l ga tlon. · .
. : . .. Cap,~ail) f i.i elJ•. .~d .··.as a ' c; ~ns~~~·ne e. . is .s~dden~y
•t;:.~;::::: ::.~~:~:d:::·:~ ;h::. :~:: r~ f~:Yb:~:::i:ni..:12 -.,-:
: t he wor ds OfJ • ..Ce , ,H"amann·•. '~ 'des een t ,lntc H~ll• • • •
.""the, kn:'wl~d~~ ' o{ '~~e \;~~~ ~ ; ~.~.4 '. ,' s'~'e~~ing :'t~ " aa~gk o~ '
. i~ : :~he ME'~IT'A "io':"t~k~~Q~ri~ ot~l~ : ahi~': : hls' p~st " :
~e.~o~~' {i .a. ' d're~~" , I ' · ;h~<.'fi~at : S~~8 ; her ' " . ~~; in ,a drealll ~) ti s
. ~ " N~ ' s'oc~~r .a~o ~~~ , hi ~ " :b'~rqu ,- ~n~·.i ri . h~r : iialoon , . ~he ' novic~
. ·: ca ~tairi:\~~ e r8·. . , ' d~i~~~:k~rig . Slt~t ~ ·i ':I n'·whi cll .h.e sees Q:
. · himSel f · i~: : a"id~~~~;,' · ' ... . . ;r :
:: ·:I t .·s t ru ck . ~~. th~[~~is ·~~i~ ~iY·8tad~:g .
. :~ "h~1I 1"was wa t chi ng•. .bo:th a s ·U he . .
. ' . were 'mys elf. .an d , ~olll e bod~ tlse. .was .nee . ' ,: ' .: ' ,'.'~~ae~ly a ?~ne~y . t1 gur? ~ - -. ~. . .'..
.Ti me' ilppeai"s ·.to ~stand "s't i i l whii~ , he r e . illllD.erSe~ hi t hi s
. ,~::t:::::D:.:::; , :~:::1:·::~~;;~ ~·. :::::~u~::L. ." ... 'j • •.. •...,-::i
· ·'-·~ -- - I ~·;.j~ ~".:~ ~;·.- ~:_:_~ ·.;. :. ~ ~~~~~.~~ :.. ~··~ -_ · ~~ ._.'- -,- ~~- -~~~ ":.~- ~-._.
.. ' , . The Shad ow- Li ne • .pp • . t 2. 39. 4 ' • • '
.: . ,.: .~,~~~~:i .~ : :·~.·~ : ,~:~,.<..,':.. ':.:,','"-..'
. Nouve lle Hel oise, cited by Begu i n . p , 53 .
" l' 1'~ihe s'ha~~vt-~i~~;' pj; ~ 44..sc,
.11?ibi·d." . ~' p-,:. 5~. ·













"j'. '.... ', :'
,",:.c) .:.;fr::~ : :::Zi::"'~:;";:rS::~ ~;" t::::~ . ~:; ~;::~::~: , ' "
.-:- .e s ~.en i-l a'l "k~ ~e'~e.~i ..t;o~· .determini.ng . ~t8 · 'PO l!l l 1; l ~~ , , -i ~' epaeeI'
. .'.. : , - _ :.'1~~~.;~tn~,,~:e~~mi ;r~r: ,' b~'c dm~g ~~: ·.inf1 ~Jte ~e.lemen~:, a .,!l1edi'~;~ ~
... -:·:·: ~.~ · ;~~~',:. ~.~·l.iy:; ~:~ .~h ~~.h ,~ '.~ ~er'e_ ':' . ' ~ _ .;..~~~~e i ' L',~e·fore ~~ · a,r;~, . " .
. 'aft er:.'_,,'!i.re ;lndisti ng1.lil;l hable beceeee -a1ls <E' J)t , an analogical '
~ ~ ;:--;J:~~~~:~~~~~.~~.:~~:-~; : -r·-". - ~ " - - :i~-~~ c ~~_u-~ ~ -:: ', ' '.
.'.. ..
Aha c~pi-airt -'b~me ':l"" . s e 1f .,'c ori.S.C i OU8 ', I . he be~~s ' t c ,
~ :-tas.t e-o-f tha t peace and 't ha t unre's.t in a sea rchi ng ' . \.
- intiroa:cy~.:·~ii'n:~...;"(hiSJ own s el~ ... 1l 8 .." " . :,
:5~' ..~-, : :·~.T.ht..mir~·r ~dr~·~m. ',,: a '!l ; B.~~~.~.8ie~ · by ·t.~~.~~~~~ 't~~t~~:l
", " , I'e f.gjl f.l C:_~~ ._a.nd_ , b:l.,: t~diti onal . aas oc i atiofl'lf> may be .,read .':, .
. ~;::: " '~::~:~::~~ti~~:~c::/:~t:l ::~~: ::~~;::O:::::~(:~:I~' " r
'. _ .'_ ' . b~' 'fI~tCh-~O~~~d~~. objectify ~~a~ets «. th/ "
.,'"" ,_ ~;;~~r::~; ::~;:: : ~·. ~: ~::n:e·::::~a:.1;S~~.t;:I:?:;- ' .,',
~ -~-; -" ~,,.~, .. ..~;~~~.::~~,os~ . s.0uls 1n re,la 1;lOj ' , ~O the~r. h~mble .11.f ';'8 . .
·,.-wq,rk\ had h~ ·. ~~c re ts f or: h i~ . , 11 ~ , In t~J».. lnner · ·ml e r~C O~Ill- ' .
. - s ~a-·~ i·~;~~ ·.·~d·· '·~~:'~~~m' r-~ ;iec~i ng .~~e , ~croc~~~' ~! ' .
:.. ~ '. ' ,........... . .-. .- . - . " . - - .
. It· , . . .
' 1" .
t..
: .r e·! l ee tl. op , of ' the sou~ . ,,!ith rerer-enee 'i n nei ther' . ,t i~e .
. . . ..'J0r ,8P~c.e ·~ ,Conver s e l y , ,t h e preeence 'o f ~i~e s~I$.F:.e.8t8
' . .; ' secur i t y in l.1,m1t~ti,onl 'l t provide~ 'reruge ir611l infinity.
· ~O~t:l~'8 ~~OC:k~ ·' . : l~~,e:E~gen.y ' ~~:a.tl ~ ' S " ~~~ak ' ~nf·~rrl~Y .-
" into .·r~t'iO~ldi.rhr.ntials 1 ' 1'he n~rrat ~r ?f ,
-Karaini A ·Me·mory,.; '" rcr , exam:p le~' r~flectl'U ..
' . r .:. . . ' 9 •• •. .• . ' .:-
the f1rrn •. pulsa'ting', be~t of the two,.ship',lP .
.chronometers ticking off .~adlly. the
. :~~~:~:c~f.o~r;~~W~C~eii:~ . ~~{m~d to .,:e,.
. ~ . . . c aPta~~ Whalley~ ,t un e s his 'li f e to ~h e, be.at of t he ,P~IR
;U ID's chronometers'. secure In: his,' Ignerance , before' de~ cE.>ndlng..
· l .nto. an ~OY88~! . t o~ent l ' c.a~tain, : loIiteh·e ll , st.rives deaper-a t.aLy
· r~nd com·l ca lly). t o retrieve' his 's t ol en , watch i n the midst '.
• _ ' f.' • .
of, pol1 :ti'cal ,ccnrue tcn i n NO,Btrblll.ol Cap'tain Brierly in '
'; Lord J i m..l~aves his wa.t~h , beh~ nd ' b'ef or e l ea pi n g i n t o ~~e '
S~a.l · J 'i m-, , :~ug?t fu.lIl.U:~i, wiSh~s he" \~~re back ' .i '; Ra:ah"
,./ll-an~ ,' B ~toc~ade " tryere me.ndi~g a n\~kel c~~ck of New".
Engla~d. ':nak-e l , Lingard~ i ~ The Rescue. h'alf-awake , for '
· a ~ti~e~t -beH evea t~~t ',M s ' Chron~ llle ter' , h~S ,s t opped Sh~r'tlY
'~~:~~~~;~;;~i;;:~~~;;;;:~;;:~i~;;;;:;;;~;~:-~i~;;;- _..
. 12,[131'es ' Qf Unrest, ' 'p.', 40..
• f " . ', ; ' .
~ ••,Mr . ,' ~raver~ .~ ,s uffering from hot .an d co ld rita.
r e.103.r1ts t ,hat the ' hande ,of hi s watch have 'bB,e_n' broke,n 'of! ,
during',a c::onniet W,i'th sav a g es I 'i n ,'Under..Weg~ern E,i-e 'g ;
" ' " " . ~ ,
': '.R8. ~ umov ' s wa.teh, etcpa ~ho,r~~y a~~er 'his .~rBaui ' at ar cirdered
ure. 1s 'Sh~ttereArand , in The "Secr e t Agenti th~,8Y.zn.b6li e
de 8'tr\ie t~ bn ' at: ~i~ r~~i~'cts' ,C <? Bmi~' ~ha.Os" ; : 'Et~'rnitit.
, ' I ~'~'a' JlIi sta~e~'.\beli ·~ f ' 't hat ' th~ , .'B'~a ' w11i ,pr ovl de a
r:fug ll from' endc a cur e , for :~hore ..d~~ea'~.es. '( pr.e f i gur e d
i~ a lllo~~ l' 'gens 'e .In H~lt~n '~ 't'~eaehery j,. the ' ea;t~in
. . " .
in ' The Shadow~ Lirre ta~e.8 hfa, eo.ll.lC8.nd _t o Se:~l
. The sp la sh· of ou(shore-fasts f a lli rig . i n
• the wat er- prodGceda . ,c olllple t~ "charl ge of
" ,;:n~jJo}n~:ie!1f'~g~~~;i~e~i~t;:~:~.f~~t;
sy. b:~equen t , ~vent s , ,rey,e~i ~':tat : h~ , e s~ape9 ' :fr~ui cne nig~t:na~'~
w 'eni 'e!>' another;: Th'e cosmic -import of t he' ~rque's 'voya ge ; .
is 8UP;J;e.~~~d" bi an, : ,,~logy i in ki ng h~r ~i;h t 'ile U'(RC~3~U5 ,
' t he" PU IIA. t he 5oi~t:. · i nd ~th~ 'L~ GHTrIING " ene 1il 'like
" ,8 P18ne, t, " 'tly~n'l; -;,e~~gi,nO~~S lY on 1 t~ , a:p.nt,ed "e~h: ' i~
~ ,' ,gpa':~ , o'f" ~'~. f11'11te "ei,~'ence . t tz.~ ,Her;'v~ia8e ,i s , alg ~ her .
~.~-:~~t2~Th;-;h;'d~~:~l~;~~;:";·i:-~~: ~p~ii;;;~i~~t~St;~ i~~;;,~ '
~~,: ~~~f:r~r~a~a~~~t~lr;~~~y:~ ¥~k::~tB~~bu~h~iI;~5\~ ~; · r
wak~ up' , (cited Pl ) l.lloSZ. ' The Kistoa of Folla h. U terature,
P,' .52gj~ ~i d •• ~': '74 . '::Pl Th e ~ 1 · e~ . , p •. ~OJI ' ior~ 'Jl;~:' p , :221'





. ·· ' 75,
· eapta:1n~9 • . l'ar8.d~X1 cai·lY·. i t1-1s 'i ~oy~ge without fIlo.t1o~:
' r~r :~udd~~lY : 'ai 'if ~y Ug·~-~ . ~he ship 1 ~ :lade 'c:~p~l~~ .
·~t~~n' an ~e~~ha~~~4 cl:i'cle ~ . ll~t Ko~;Ri~ . a:~ i sla nd
(not : sho~ bn- actua l 'ch~r';8 ) '_In t he G~ii :'~f S·l a Oll. ~b~ve
· Ia~1t~de ' ~920· .~·orih: ' Uiened 't~ : " ~ -mOd'~ l '~,h i ~" s'e( on' "' . .
,th~; 'g~ eams ~n~ · !!tiadO~S' ~~..Y.~1~8'h~d mar~·te . ; 1 2,~ s~~ ,~ ~i ~~
h.~r e·~,Ptai n 'J .i~·'~ ea~t:1v~ l-ri -a:;8~~t~ analO~~U 9.· to l~rl rii~~.:
• r.he 's'sa , .Ln wtil ch · t~e· s o~1.ta~ , sh ip' f e capti ve . -i s .s ;Ymbo-
. l1~~l~:I, a "~;an d ' ml roi r' .·~e fl ectin~ dl,se~~e ~~ t hi~: : the :
. ". e~Ptain :9-JRrQ;ing "d's~~pol r ,, 12S ~t" 'i~ ., once ~ ~YlDb~l .
, and : a ' r e r t ee et cn 'of f:D:1loe'rsio,;l n ~ora~ and ' opt i c al ,i i.lu 8i on~
' 8 pr~lude t~ selt-1l:n,o';' ledf,:e . · pinn.lru l;'hi ~ ' faith "t o qui'nl~e .
a~' a T:lledy 'for ~ev8 r ("· ~h e rev~r-devll l) ' f t 26 ' and , by • .- .
· a8sodatl~n . 1Ii1·a hOfQ~ opa~h~C: ~ure , r~r th'e dls~a~ed .~ietlent8~
~he ·capt a·l '.'J :.l ~ : S ~ l~. d~~.• ~.~ed . ~d. ·~ey~~e.d ; . r()~ ,:,he, ~t~le g . i
. ' llr~ !1 :led .no<;. Wi ; h .t he drug .~t W.ith. a ' 8_. e1!l t lsh . s a"l. t 1ah '~ • ....
:~::I~~;;:;;;;;;;~;;:;;:;6~:-':::=:::~::: : ~~::_C _ -:~' - , ', ', '.1',
. . : · ~·i5BaUd~lai.~e l ~ · -' L~ ;.; usiqu e · p~ov~51e~· . t hlt ' eplgrapn,'or
T h~ Shlldo w-Ll M I " . . ' . . ' .. " . . . .
: , , . De ~~~" ~~:~:~ir:~~~ : ' ca l)lIe. t:l~t . 'JCr '\fld ' ;Q l rOl .~.
,~ . . ;': i:2~ :" : " t. ", ' ~ '::Le ~an(ee. I,~d ;: , p ;, 20~ :•
. . . :. The Shadow-Li ne. p , 10) . ' ~ . .
1.2?I bi'd . ', pp. ' 9~ i r , " . "
" ,., ~~ r .
. , ThuS.'.r:,bb~(! ,or\ aason." he 'he'co'mes 'a doub le of
his' i .nsan e pr-edeceeacr , ~: in tro'SJlectiVe- drea~er 'with '
an or iental paramou'ra~d a vi o linis t , whose ' ghost. ' .
' " •. . : . ~~ ..irifernal ' , ' sec~e; Sha~er:' , l Z8M~1~~ , ;~~,~ . ~~rq~e ''' U hi n
t t'le' l)}1lf of iHai!l , In thiS ~~~t'e ~ " ~~ai~gQ"us' "t o a.:;ev~'~,
' bun;tn~ ' 'and :·,.9hi ve r.~~g ' '~~e .',pretty much t he .s·a~e
thin~,; ' ; 129 ~ And, as :::;ue~a~d has ,au'/!Il;e s ted ..' t h e 'rati~hal'
.: ~an~~me and ' th~ :" i~~ti o~a l ~ '!'fu'rn s 9'~~e : as , ~ntithet i ca l
~ dcub Les "- 'of' the ca'pt~in ' s , 'sou i ' , 1)0: his predeceaact-
i s' ye<t a third re~lectio", ~
I r:i'thi s 't es t : the ,yo u ng cO'llirnander'proves t oo "
intro " erted , . t oo f u ll ' of ' .r -eacr-e e , and t oo faint-heart ed ,
' t o ' m.e e t: t~e hor~id 101;i: Qf the si t uat ion' , .; i G 1ina~d.l)ation '•
. . no t •]1roperly un,te r'c~~t~oi., he : lo~ es ' s elf-pos-s~s si on '
and ' ~he ' not i on 'of t h ie', ' to enter. alone 'th~ mirror . o·r
his; ?iary . ~ ?l' He ~ e~'ters. ~'~·nner ' ."or lp. ~ith '~o ~ounda;ie8
'i~ 'time ~nd " space , there t~ ,8,ee , like , his in~r:08pectiye
. -~ ~..._ ~2S;h;-~ ;;,;d~;:Li~;:~7;;:8;;:.-·ii9~~Th;-G~i f~ ~f~s.i;~~~irk8
The Sl'la dow-L i M an d , ~T ~e, Secr-e-t ShaI'er , ~ . ",, ' "
o <' ° 129Ibi'd'-'~' ~.': .' '78,: . , , .
130Gue~~rd . p ; 3~ ,~~'8Etr 1'8 ~'st~ken ,wh'en he argues '" ,
t h'at The '3hadow';'Lirle' i s melodr.amatici ' The , on ,ly"ev1l1ie-!J at
. t~e bo t .tOM of t ha-:.oc .ea,n : ( p', 1 ~? ) .. .
.1 t)lThe 'Shadow_Li nJe , 'PP.-.9J . ~OO , . 102 , 105 ' , 0
'.-, '
.~ '
p!,e~eceS30r , .t h8 ' t r ut h' 9r' ,hi s '.s el !. ' In''thi'B ,mi r r or
• are' reflec'te d at; "once both •e l eams· 81')d t-shadows', ', •good '
, .. and "e vL'l , '10 2"mutual' r e'f1 ect i on:s ,.il'! ~. ·~~;l~ o.r coinc'~dInf;
opposites . Now' isolated in. t~~ ge1f , .heneg~~cts. his
.. . . duty , ' on l~ .t o- be recalie~ on deck' bY ' ~'he 'he'r'o ic' COOk,:.'
, Rans ome;' a double ~:i hiB rati o~al se lf ; 'a l~aYB ~ ale rt an~ :
~ e lf-:pos ses s ~d'. 'by: . r~aa ~n, ~f l$:~,o,wf~d,ge »t:~~e . ~d~ad lY
ene my In his bre~st, ' ,a, literally weak heart . JJ , Reawakene d ,
. -wearf ng aa iee'pin g-suit, th~ ~hip~ster' ri9w eneera, Hke
. the ;'iAR~I'~SUS'< Jl.m; : ;~~~''''hl rr a~d L:i!1g~~i , ' ~or " examp Ie , .
another dream -"mlrror. a delu ge , , 'the darknes8 be fore
c'rE;at1'~n':'- ~ '~'l lll e'~ ess e l~'!lDent of "I hc on ce j.va bk a depths, " ,
, .. , . ~ : bottolll es s black ~pi t . , ~ J4 .: In SU~h ,a dar kn e s s , anakcgous
to th e dar kness within , the mariner' ha s no 'r er e'r ent s in
. 't~ m: and s.p:aee . ' '"I was a l one, ' h~ ~onfe'ss,e~. 135' . '~'Ii ~'~~' .~~.
by ~~~ersi,~rf, . a reverse mi r ; or -imap;e ·of ·:pr e'vious ' i nact l on .
t hi s ep i sode ;mat ur es and tempers his ~hara'c t er i ' <lemor s e "
~ ;:--~:~r j~T~;-.i;;;~::i~~; : :;;: · 73:-ii~~fl-j:-- ~.-~i- -~ - ~~-~ --- ,
, l ?JI b1 ~:. , . 'p; 68..'. . , '..,'
1J4 .i: bid .; ·PP.',' t l 0- 1l 6·. ' C.o.mpar e l The Ni gger of t he
'; NARCr5SUs:Ghapter IlIj . Lord 'Jim, 'p , 11 ZI "Ty:phoon, "
. p . ,8) 1 The R!ls cue : -Chapt!'lr iI~. ~ ,







;nus~ wait. l' had to .s·tee~ . , ~J6
Havl 'ng :', ex~e r1 e~~e d a " ~~ ~ ~~s e' ' of ' t ,~~t.h 'in\'tn!
. , ', ' . ' . " ' . ., ' -.' "
mfrror wi t hi n .,. 'one 's own: rer}-~c ~ion ' of ~,the: ' o u~i've-r!J,al'
t ruth without . ~he capuafn pa rtial1y."re-estab,llshes .hi s
sol~'dar;iyi.w~ ~h , h'i( cre-~ ~nd '- ~~e ' tra~~ tion:.~r ' the s-e~'. '
"The . t~ l:I t has ··taught ,t he young 'man something of." the 'evil
..:!l hi~~elf': ' . , ~nkind , :~~d ' i ~ .the' se~~~'t_ ~~~t~s : ,~,r ,t'h~
. ' i universe. As J o!ln A. Pa,lmer .notes "The Shadow-Line is
, "mor-aLl y archetri>al,. 'l 37 .'But this , ~o.ral kno'! 'ledge'is.
alwa ys pr ovi s 1.onal . ''t' h~ cap~ain:· ,has taken' 'bU~ the '
i,ntroductor~ course , of {nstr~cti?n d~live r-ed by"exis,ten ce
I n . :~.he .:per-Led fr2llled. by ~he y otzt hf ul ~;~a t:'l!?~ ~aild t he 'r.e lll ~. ri l ~cing
(a nd s,t ll1, pa r tly ienorant ) na rrator ,i-n ··..Youth ... · ' God only
. , . ,-
, knows.; he .reprfes i 'o 'Ca pt ai n c'( i es query.l O\1hy - ~' you
. aren ' ~ .falnt'''hearted~ , 1?8 Fer ha ps ', ' .l ~ ke' Fr~nc ~' S ~~i S:nUfl·d O·'•
.h~~ .:: ~e~, . ~~.a:...~:i, ~.:knoWle ~ge , ~'~ , ..:t,s~t'{ ~~ illusfo~. ';'l:th~ n-..
.a more, comprehensive, dreB;l'll.
~"o'l'I rad '~ nexb- t'Wo pti,bli c atian~ afte'r :T h~ Shad6"'~Lrne
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':IlClr k : t he 'C"~mpi.eti~n~ o! .~~ ~e·~ l:U!r,u~ I n' ·t He y.urs . . •.:--
i.JD;tI.~htely · r ol l owi nFo An Ou.tcast oJ' t he ' I s l ands ' .
· ( tR96) : t ~9 :-.G~~~ t i ~al iY" liriked ~ in · \em.s ·;~or . date s 'er
. " ·c~i1~~~tl:o.~ ', : th e, no vels ~r~~t i..~~ ~ ~ ~~ster~ ~~d ea ~~e~l~
lo ca t !'ons . ~c ent e r~ d" on ..ia r s.e\ ·lles a nd 'Ca ~i mata .Strait , :.
~~~p~c~ iveLy , i he' • i li1tlit't icn ' or ~;;,o ·.~ !l 1 1o~,s , ';t nt o
." ' l q.O' ,' . -. . . . . . .
· t he .~ .ife ot pR,.s l on. , ~ '. each : Lnvo Lvad 'i n cl :,nd es·V ne
opera tiklns ' f ?r t he taHnp; of '~' 1l:ln~d'orll , ' 'Whi;l e Il1ol1si eur , .-
. .r.eor e:es . b'y ,w~Y " or nena R i.~·a t , 'a~a . caPta:in · L i f.1J;ar~ •.,bY way,
o~ .Ed'ith '!'~ave rs . · are ' car-r-Led to disast~r and ' d 1"s-i l1u~ i"~nnlen t
in ,8 s ea of ·cros~ -c~rrents ;"dr ealls Qt kingdo.ns i n Spa in
.·and ~ e l'~ b~-~ ·~r.e ·exP.l ode d ;o'-. A~ we ' rea~"\n ~ he ReSCtLe·. · · ' .
iin~ard ' ' woul d. go wi :h · t he"~st~ t"l OU~ .cu ~reJlt t ' he .w~U ld :
p;o-..; wiftly - ,-:' !lh~ ~ee th~ .~nd " ~~.~ . fu lfilment . bo~th .
bl1 s s fu l a~d .t~rrible~l , 141 ~he FSYCho:nac'h i a lost bY'
tw~ dreame~s in the I G~;den o.r "the !iose · . is 'dol!bl ed ' i n
·_n--n.1}Th;-A;;~:- ~f-~~id-t;-; ·;;:'~;;i~;-~rnh;-;i;;;;;:· -.
'3 rra~;aent t ~. l eh p.th o f f orty pag e s i n Ijis ! o i i ect e d wor ks I
· :~~~;,i~~r~is~s~oU~~i ~k~:t~~~:~~r,S :i ~~ht~~' :r:c:ri~e~~t~s
-. The , H ~:~~e r ' s. ; .was ~ut a~~de. in~h' .~a.t e ' . 1.8~~: .s ~ '. ' .. . .
r e:n; r kS ~~;:o~;: ·.:ni 1 ~~~I~et~ r~I~~~~dq~~~ i ~ft.i ;~i·o~~n~:~::lf~
. ~, . . ., .. . . .








( . / .
I
»180", '
· th e ,b:odY poli·tl c 'l 'the: aeeneee of batHe ' Is -ilke " t h e
m~d!le-~~' of "love ~ .' 142" Ge org es -~nd i:: ~ nga~d share t~e fate , .
. no t ;r G Uiilaum~ de- ; ~o;riS' · S.re ~'~e~ , . 'bU'~- - O f ~ i·~ . N ~raiSs~~
" gaz i~1? ' lnt ~ a .~rr~·~' l " , .' ~ .
. ' fo';' whe n rie knew
Su'ch' pa's'slon llIU8tg~ .& ' ,er':-unsatisfi ed; ,
Al ! ho\.lgh he "taa 9.n'ts.np;led 'in Love ' s 8 tia~ e.
. .. ~~di'~~~~nr:'Y~~a~~~~1~·S~~~ .~fi~~;ts~;~~: ift '~ .. '.
.I:~;::::~~:::~'~~!.~~:~i:~:~;:.:~:::rj:~:h:h:~:~:;:·~~J:::ea .
an d'surface fact. ; 'and en t '1I" a world ~f 'contradic tion an d
(li\As i·o~J~4 . . ' " . ' ' .
: I ' of Con rad ' s 'nova Ls , It-)..s: in ,the opinion of 'Dout1as




' ma teOr~a l for · the "g9asip of ~i ograJ:lh'ers , t accor dt ng t~ .
' . - . ~lbert Gu e rard l 1 4~ :a .· ~ 'e di ou~ , bes t s~ller; ' in .t ,he' )~d·gmet:l.t " ~
-. -.~,~ ! 7+ 2T-~ ~ -~; ~~~ ~: .;:,- 2~4~~.-'~...~ ~~-.'..~--~-----_.~ ~ ,- ~..'~ ~- .
: 1.,4)T·h·e .Roman c e of .'the R o s ~ ·. :t~an~ . '·tt .' w; , R.obbl ~s : t1,962 ). ,,"
p , ~1. . _cr.. ·' 'I'he Rescue e '.• • •BP'mething has ' neppe n,ed which has • .
· robbed .h ~ lEl . O f ..h1~ ..'Jl ~,!"er bf :.I'\~~~lng~ _ ~p . 4 1 ~ ) :" ' ":,:.. .: >
: -l 44C h~uc.l! r · sFra:nk l1 n'~ .Ta l e ,<a rJ:letor1l?a l 'ahd logi ca l
;~l~r:;hf~~C;h~~R;~~~; . A~.d ' op:ti ~~ l' """:"• . p~o~.ded ..t~~ $'
.14 5H ewit~ ; ",p''-' 2. ' ;, , . ' ~.~6Gu ~rard . p . ' Z84. >






\ . - ....
' .J
, .:
1.5 J i b l'd ·• • ·P -. J 1.8. ·
1 54 I bi d ." . p '~ ' l , S•
r ea de r is r emi nde d t h r oup.:hou t 'the novel, Ri t a i s ' bo t h
flesh and :shadow , ' 'i. ' •r ea; ' :' be'ing and . ~ Jll lll1e sls~ ~-S4 S h~ "
" .. .. '. . . ' . - -
~ -=:-:- ~ r~,c;;;;;:~C;~;;d:;-~h~;~-pi~;1~~':';;: ~i?;;:--,.---~-
14 BKa r 1 • A 'R ead~r is G·ui de . pp , -'217 · 279 . ' .
149;.i os ~r- : .pp • .,95, 'pS:·s s l lD. .
: 1.5 0~ ewl\~~se ~ . P~ ~ 13, . 1.j B;
. ~ 5\<I~s e t:' , p . " " 9 .
1.52Th e A.rr~w ' o r G"ol d': . ,P; Jl~ : :
OfL8.wr-~~e~.jOra"er- ;·H.7.·": ·F*~di!dc;-~~r.l .l48 , T hOIl8.~ - ioI 09~r>4.9 . :
~~~ ·" ~~v'i1 ~e _~tew~o~'~e 1 50 .;"o~~~.~ . i n th~"r'e'B~;,;r:~ th~ '
ve 'diotl Conrad:s lIlelpdra.a.tie .. sentimental 'treatllent o f .
' . ..love : . .t'r7""" _. . . . . ' .-
. "WhUe the £11 8.1 ve r dl c i -·on"· t h l e ."? vel"s °11terary
. valu e I n r~·ia.t1on· t'O Con r m:d ' s "'ot her - l~ne; . fi6't1~n9 -is Bound ,
. . ' . /. "... .' . - ,
t he ,\eas o" .a dduce d . f o r ~he 'Verdict Le "not ..: ! ,·th l nk , Q.u l t e
a s sound .' -G eor~~ s ls... nc't , I n ,ltaa er "e , 'Phrase;" •t -h e
i mpe ccable h e rO';' •.151 . n'o~ l ~ Rlta ' th~ . l 'n·~oc li~t 'h'e~O ~ r)e -""
As Or~eg8 '8 gr ot es que pa~oxys ll1 Of an~ 18h ( In which . t here
i a • trut h . ' .' enoug h t o PlOVS a ' mountain ") 1 5~ r ev ea ls , Hi ee
' is more tha n fi t to 'be Sa t a n'· s Wlf~ ·'11 S ) an d as the'
.:" , p "
.:.... . 'J .
t
, . . i
' ;' . .
<::
. :1"S . ~ . i'elUe ' fa 'Ule "(.not Inn oiente ) ; a l i~lng ' 'd~uble , . ' . _
. ' of La (ilocon da . I S 5 · '· ih~ " ~ri nci ple, of · i l t e charged '-~l t h .
fat~ i l ty: ·156- · -And ~ e8- ' . naf.v e t "e l~' ind:i lJ t l~ishab1.~·
' f;~lIl I IlJ"\~~8nc'e l ~ e iae:k9 ·· .;kno.led P;~ of e1,1'; ·: · 157 an .
i·~ora:nc e wh i~h. as ' Conra d ~ote d ~" year 'bef ore ' th~ ' ' r
PUblie:a~l on 'o'r The : i.. rr~w :o r· ;GOld . ~s .i;'Self ' .· ~,v i l , · 1?8 ".
Geor ges ' i s' it. .double :Of ·" .'ioung ' uiys~e~; ' ~ 159'. to" be"~~l~~~'tened
. , " . ' t " . , , ' . , '
. ' b:r immersion : in ' t he e:,ontradict ions mlr r:ored ,a nd r-eccnck Le d
In ' R~ ia . ·. .His ' i F:JlOra:~~e"or t he •d~~dfJ.ll ord~ r ' " f n -me " ,
dark~st, sh adows or" Uie, . 1 ~O hi s b ll. rtdnes"s to't he n ij!;h,tlll8re..-. ~
l od e: of ed st ~nce, ~~tray~ R'1ta to ,'Ort'ep;81 h1~ n~i:~et'~'
i s i ts eif ' ~rt"o;f ,thl ~, dark order. Unlike a numbe r ' et.
his er-t ~ l ~ g , -.C·~ura·d does .n~t draw aillp i e ·d1s t1 nc~i,?ns..
' · behe ~n . I!: O o·d and' ~V1.l.1ri t:llS ·.fi c.tio~·,
. A. re~'di~~' of ·The Arrow of G~ld. w.~thi n ~he fr:a lll:e ~
· _ ·· ·r~ 3;~; ~A;;~:- ~·;\;~i d: -~: -~t l:·~· :'.--· ··~··': _ ·-..~ - -_.
"' 156Ib\do.·.'P. 268 , " ' , . ,
.
IS7i bl d".' .'p', . ~o , . ~ .
I S.aNotes · on Li f e and Let t ers '. p. 194 .
1 ~9The Arrow "~ f Goid. P ', .12 .






.'.,'. ' " , . : '
Ccinrad"s.',attempt ec work i nt o ·.th i s ~ one' pd ece virtually
. . "




. , A'young ~.entl~;n3.n.sailor 'in a state 'or s'obriety,', ' and ·'a.f.
' r. ' ~ eshlng. ignorance , ' ror- who:o. " l l fe • • ;(i sJ . a thing' . .
of ou ward . m~ntf'est.ation~1 162 enters the' c'an~ebier~" ~"n .
~arse lIes at ~ B.rnl~al 't illle ~: it 1s a ' $ ~r!l e t , ; " like ;'i~~.l·~ ""'· S · :
,r'i y e r '1 "Heart of O~~kness > _: l.~ad l.. n~ into the un~~o~ ...} ,6?·
.I n a 'socene f bedl m and ·maSk S';., he ' enter-a-by. a.n8:1o~ a
. ' . ' - . , ' .. ", .' 164 ' ." ,
' Jung l e.. ' j.n hi. he !Deets : 'N~gnt'" and ' Faus t . ' :rhl ~ _.
hel l -like at~o8pl}eI'i! s erves as a prelude to t he. ma;iner's
' expe r1 enc'~ or.a wo~1d~kin -t ~- t hat portra;~din' "the ": ..
. ... ." .• j ,..:
. ccncc uete '. . journ·a ~. ~uring' 9. dr~nking bout ,:l~ ' the mi dst "
of -d e cayi n g spl endour, Georges . C O Ill.~_S to l earn o f.. Dona ,.41 ' " ~ . . . . . ., . ..
Rl.ta . · a 3asqu~ peasant: .cenv er-ted ~n t'O"an ' objet d'ar t .
~ 1)1' th'e ~e~'t ~ete .:He,nrJ,· A ll~gi'e and 'n o w' ~'n : herreee ~nd ,a'
Car .li s t agent • . Le,avi~g"' the ho ys.e of . mi rr?r9. re·fl?ct ~"ng..
" fan t a,s U e ' pl~n t s . 't h o marirter pas s es t hrough a .e,heque'r.ed
' blaGk':a~d':Wh~te . hall ' , 1?5 he i s, ~n ' ,a sta~e akin to . t hat "
Of' Deecud • afloat' in t'he 'p~a.e ·i d G~lf~ h~ S'", ' ~~.ad~ . ': ~~ii ,
_ ·_ · ~ I5l;;; ~·A ;;~;~;;-G ~i;: · ~~: -ji:·~ ;~·C ..;;..~~ .~..... :
16)I b i d . ;' p , 7. '" .
164~ btd'~ '- ~p, 9. 1 ) .."










"c_ onf~sed ' i~~e,s . ~.1li6
. Trie\I.Utua ll~~r~ ~~e'~ ~ :j:n~ _~'~y,~b tS l !i of~i-rror , "jungl e'. '
woman and , sea, ar\~i~~'~~ ,,:of:·i,n~!.~1;1.' a~e . al1' -o~v"lO;S lY
~e-pl or~d-:as <ceorges'desc~n~s' _ furth~r i nt o unr ea so n . '
~,~~ · g i~ i'.f' l c~~~ e , . of hi~ ,first ilie~,ti~g ' wi t h . D~na Rita
/l~·~'~;~d .; ~ ~t~~~r ; : th ey , ~~ ~k . , a ' : f~o or l'nlal d 'ln
't~~ kind~: of · 'W~~ d·~:::-::. 1~fI~Cti~f3 , ·obje cts 'like still wa t e r " ,16 ? '.
" Do'u ~le ft~er~~~ ittLage~' a re ..re f~ ec te d~~ : ~ ri :a mirt:or i.tee~·l' " '
C: 0~~i s ting _ ~f.·a ~rii:·~n., Of: d~Ubl~~ . , ~ t once -; .~~rg~a>ee'i,~
~ ' s t r anger ; i n 1;he 'mor a'l r.~gi on.· of ' l nc olllpr etiens l b1 e
• :m'~~lO~'~ ~: .1 ~8 ',H; Jb~¢Oli1eS' ' {ik ~, Re~OUar.d 't~' -The : Pla"riter
~~' ;fl~ la:t~ . t.' .a n "e~'~lo~e~_ '" or:" '~n und i.~c·o'';ered cou~t;y' i "69,. .;
.:~::~::::::r:; ~ : ~::.:::~ :.~.~:m~::::~'~::nD:r::,:~:~ -.::1::;'<
-. .. ' po 9~ es se d '~ f ~~~·ret ··'It~OW;~dg·~. of -e~ ~\ . _· ~ 7 0> ~n".8.d drtl~n: :
: ' . . , _: ' :,' I . : " ' ,':' ,; ' . ' "', . , _' . ~
11~ ~ · ~•.e0' i n "A Smile of. Fortu~e .':· .~h~_9 : ~co~ntrY."}s · .;~e
. Land of," '~ fa~ry t~i~'; ·' a pface :'enter~d " f or ' g~o.d. orJeV,it ~ ,1 ?:
." .·..r5•.·• ·--, c,·,,---,..:-"..--",·-.·.··c':'.---
- , .The - ArroW',of Gold, .tp , 61. " ./ , : . ' _. ..
167rbid./p . .6 ~, •. '.
'.:.-:'. '~1~~~.id.:.·~:·.'.6?,~, _ ' ·· :~ ,J, ' , ... .- ~ _.
-. ,9I bi d " , p , 691 Witl\lh. t h e Ti ,des, . p/.79·,'
' 1)~i ~~d ~: :"'-p~: _~9- 7~~ . ,.. ,. '.., . ,






a e e tin/{ Ri ta .. the vcunz mar-Lner-. e-ni e \,ll -an .' infln! V
reverje.; ~ . ' R: v'a r,U'9 dre 'ani,', in . ·w.hich~_ he :~~ at o~ce both . ;
'hot ' an d,.'cold.i i ke. i~~ , '~?~' (a.h~ ::lo~ i c..~n~- 1m~·p.et"y. "
, " '.' . ' . " . . ". - '; :
·Mre s~ltgaat coin~rison . ~ith D?nn'e ' lli ~ "s~n'ne'~ .._ ~9 '! . 'of
Divine i'l~ditation~1 ' c ont~a r1 e8 ' me~e t in one , ', -;.co ld'- ' a.~.d
hot, ' · a s ,' t he ,p oet ,~ ontemPIB te s "hi .s t"e~atlon9hip to ,t he,
I n.f i ;' ~' te as i~ , ~- , fan ta.~~'l' ~. ~~u~, ~t?i) ' _,i~O't"tal -a.t"'~':": .:
· i ~ : .~hii::h , 'il.t"e·' reco~o-ile:d' ~p:leama " _A.nd' · · S"~d6ws ; ' fe
pe ,.fleot;ci i n· -D~~a· _Ri ·~A. ' s' - ··~n·i p:~~ti c·,.~,y~',a ; '..'~~f~h, ; 'ike "
t:hP., S~,~ , ,~ [' e •un f8-thoPlab~e', '. ' i ~ ll~.1 ta~le,. ', 174' : q"hder... ,
tM",spe ll" ,o'f , an,",EnCh A.nt [': as ., ~s ~~'d a~ "t he " ,~ciri'd -; ,.1.75
'I;eor~eg "en'; ; r 8 a t inr,:,le~g- ei~n;ent. simi1~;r 1;'0-· .~~e j~·rir.l~
, .~n : Hea'rt -of' J)a['kn?S'a . ~ ..
.' . " .
. G.eorr;es ' learns 'of- the ten~ i,on ,at oppoal tBS, at wo['k
In' pon~ Rit-aA~d art , ; u,nli~"~" ';~ .obf#t d~art' , , IJ~t1'a ' R l.i~ ',
poss~s:.fl. persoil~l hl:story -whi ch , sJie: re tat;e B , '- ' ~ hiBt'O~Y ' '
fo~us~~n~ o~ '.·.~ -s~-~'i.eB-·:~f b\"u'~~-e;' '0.; ~'a~~·e~~. p~.~~iin -l . t he'
. .-.--c; r'2 - -',- c . c••• ,'. __•• ._ ••••••~•• _, ••_~_,• .
• ': . , The Ar row of Gol d ~ _ pp . '77 , '1\6, ' lO S• .'93, 1 0~, 99,
· : ~ ?JS~l th . c-ri': : 'pp -~ "J 17 -Jl~L .•
. ' . i 7!~T h~· , ~'rrow ~f ;' 01-<1 , '~p , '-RB , 9) ..-











-ct l1 f~ . ' \H t h t he lip,Jlt "Of l~ve rot' Rita. ' ,''Doth 'f,lesh
. . , '. ';, .... ·17(;...· ' ,. " , . . , .. . .. ' ," '. '. '" '
Ilnd, S h~dOW ., ' .c o~? s ,ov~r' hi,a ~lf.,e ' ll, ah~ d ow , t,~e
l.na·op,~reb;e : 'cyompa n i or\ of · el~ lir;ht ',1ZZ",'a, , un~ OTl , : o.f
... opp~si.~,og ' , ta ~~ e c te d' Ln : Rlt a h·elSe1;!/~eorr,~'B' i s en en ar-ud
. \n , t hi ,!l, c·ol'l.ir.1dlction~ : ii k e '~ th 'll"c~e~ ~i 't he NARC~~S-U~
.. .."~:~::::.~;~:;. ~~:; t: :,:::,:A:;~ '. ~t::I: :e~I:: :I:.;:;:...:
: d l c t ~ on3 ~ ' ? "T.hI,l8 ~enohante.d.' . ,by , "e f at e.fu l',.r lgu re " .
." , ;:::t~:.:tt~:~~::::;'~::: , ;fh;~,:~::':; ~:::' t'~::e:::L::~:~
, b1 1~s', ,' lln¥ l nc onc e ~ v.~bl e . m1.~e ri. ' ~.? Love t ': ~.~t·· and: e;llvar:,e.
:::.:;:~::e:;u:::,1:;:~:::I~::~h' ~::~~:::::~::::~d ;~:; ,
.'WIlf! 't:hllt ·W~ 1~,~' ~·~ ·' ~ be·'~o~VlliprJ:.ed .t~ ·~ 1l:I n f:1 n,i ty . ,ufo'
". .' :~ -' ':' ~tn; -'~. - ;- - ~ .:. :' ._w:- ..._ :.:~- - • • . -._. ...~_: __.;' .;,~ ~.~- -- ,~ .:.:.· ':' - '~ - - ·i~ - p. '
. 'The Arr ow of r:ol d ., p • .135• .![\he Pyp:malion ~th
: errter-s exp.llclt \y ln~. p. '212, ·· ' " . '
.1.17 Ibtd .. p , 125 : ,. =.
1 7f\ I ~{ d '" '' pp ~ .'151- 142.-
" ~::I ~l d : " : .~~ ;"~ ~ 4.6 , : 151; ,




~ . , , .. ..,.., ...
'. ,
" ' 1:) ,
r ~ .
"'. . · 'I'.hl ~ · Ph'l\se ~ r '~n ~ fr.h t~IIlO·n t onds wI\ h ,Gftor r.os ·~'IJ. i n~ ".," "
:.~~~: : :~t :'ni ;' ;,~t1 ;." ~'bl~4 '.' ','••.• ,' or:~i<n..; ·:. :· '.
' . ' . .· t~~ k-fl ~rl hllls ' ~n. A;Jurv:l o·. C GOi";'~R i B~.l&r.t· ·~9 'i f -~ ' .
'wr~~ tl in /~ ~wl ~h ~ nIRt:t'~r:: ~ du ~i n~ whi ch ' h~ m~:~~ tf\te~'
,~. ~n' hie fen:l.lnp.8 ' b6 fQ~~ "_' R - lo:}t·l n ,,;~i n'8 ~·~· 'A~d . : li kO' .... .






.. :," :':.wlt:" 1.1\ r..ioeond n ; . ~ho · 'h mme" fA~Ri~ of t he-', · lns~rutl\b:l.e '· .
~~l:l C ., . 1'l~.2 -in' .1.1:' f" n:: :- ~ f.' R~ tn ,::he. ~lIv e Q '.'l ~ . ~,~ ;~ reft m~
~ l i'k ~ "";9·tn t~ . , " " tttnt ' WArm nnd acent.cd : l-n il nhY~ " or "
..';Jf!~-~'~!,\·ty •.' 1 ~? . -,.~rrl:d r(l~ l!l '_ . : ' ;.ha·L·t~·r~ d .~8· \ 1 ~ · . ;ov~ is
- . ",' re ,J~c.ted b~,iio~.a . ~ l·ta " A~'>' ~on6tJqu~}'C~ . · ~ e·o ~~8'8 ' 8u f i8r8
~. ': .. ' . f ~·nno .r. ' de.~ tr).l c .t.l O ~,~ . 1 ~'a>l llel e.~ a te •. ~ ~'(,nQ). le.~.~. 89 :. . .
... .~: Tlie. ~~~~o::r ' t hA r. A~cn:su3 : Il.~d . LO~ :H lI' _for· ex"m~{~'i ..
.~y ~ r~Vet8A : 0 ~ . : o.~tl Cal. r.~.~SPi1C .~ l v ~;4 ?he . '~~ ~ ~ : r~ ,,~e - .
had.·wn.tcMd m(l " .) ~ t~l r)p: 1Dj8~ lf"'l.l t . · . ' Hts 8 tnt~ ap~r:o~ ch (ls .
mad~e~8· .n9 ho ' sh lv'O rs :v~o l !"n{lY· l n n Wl\rt!l nlr. ht·.' '
. ' . : . - .." he: ne\t ' Phnso ' ~ f', enll;'·h t.,~~ent f1r\ \le G;O~~OlJ ••
.' ::'._.-1;1"::" ',-', .:..•.:,..:"';...." .: .~ ,::,.f,::' :,:••,••-':-' . '
: . ,Tho Arrow of r.oJ.d , flf! . 1 1 1.1~, ' 152 ~ , . '" . . .
. . U~2 I bl d . , ' pr ; 1s l " '16;3;' 1 ~ ? , · . ;~1, . . ; - : . . • ... .
:l R) I bl d :' , · p:,.219 .":






. ~ . \. ' '.
.....
l R9. ···
· ", "k\ ~;' ,. :' r,: "•.f,~m ·lh'·Inflnlt;. H~' t""tU t":'~f ~" " ~ ln .'
. th·l' ·h·O l' (\ '~·f: ·i trdl n(C In', tho
. " .s-
occ upn t.Ion , ' pr o t e c tl on . c cneot e t.Lcn , tho
mont n l reliQf 'of ~rAp'pUni~ .....i1.h~oncr91.o
. ~r~~~e~~~.t~~f:l~~ t~l~~,l~n;~~~r~~.:f~5m . '"", ' -.
Th·o· :./ou'l ,:- lnt\r~ ~'? r rtnd:fI cqlnfo r t , in·the ~tr:ht . p(' -perfec.ti~ , .'
"M!}?;' :'.hipwrl~~~ ~,~ A.6 .: ~0t ' ih~· S,fJR 11.·Be.lf.' .R~ . 'Cll~,~'!·lrl . _.. .- -
· ATrthony·· .nnn ', ~ho ,~ ~.rt:n l J)-nn~+a tor of · t:he . Shadow";L i ,,! e·' ha ~ :".
i,~ ~ r~or\ '. H.~,~ '.· · oqU i:Voc,41. in" mlrt~.r ~~}?fl~C~ ~,:;" 'i.~ k e:>:., .'
" fH t~i 6 .ayeA,:' · i ~e ' frl li18l\.Cp· · O.f ,~\l ri s h ~'n ft : 1.o~e the:r,,~ith _: :..(
· t ~ O' · \i~'f~ thOlnl\ b.l~ _~'p'l;n'd'~~~ 'or " tho hip:ht; , 187" '.i ll B P1~ride~r , " ) "
.• '1' ; ti\:.tll:tt\U '(';. In· : c ~nrnd ;':a W,~.r,d 8, : ~: ' ~me',' , , .An~'e rB. : z~gOr.a ka~ t~b' I·'
An'li ' f oi h wl n'p, {l :'a~i pwroc'k '. ' G~?rp;e9 ' r:e~~'rnB "t c l,l~rsel.tl~e' . · •
· ·An (\_ ' n: -cn rTu" A ~·- O .r. badl~mi t 'e a .. an ' ob"jective manlfe~t~~iol\ .






d rcl t> i n n t we'l ve - mClnt h perioct·.llkened t o 'n daY -d'['e~m) . t ,.~
e·on t (\.l~ i·n~~ 'the : xt;(> mes ' of 0; ·U1'1.8 t1.0"" ·· f\ ~l1. o,~ c:i.·r:lees··' ,_
·.C~- :- ::~ -h ; - ~ ~~;~: ; ~'r.; i ;; :-?:\'2 ::C. - - - -- - ~ -~ - - ' -~: -: , , ' . ... .
· Ie inv.e·r~i.~ t~o2~~~dO~~h~:~a.~ia;~·~~ ll,~~:n;:~ ~~~p~~~~;~tere .
!Jlnkinp: 8 .bcx ' } p . , 10 f.) .., ' , . .. ~ \ , ' .
H\?ll1!!" . :pp', 21~~2~J . .' .
lf~B.AUbry ; · ·v o i, I. '.p':, 217 .. ~et ier , · of20 . qec ~mbe'r· 18~? ,
. . ':..~•.
: lB ?'l;ho A rr~w, of 'G'Oi d , p •. 212: ." .'. ' . ' ' •




1 . _ •
. • • •1· hA..d ·p;b'en .up th e 'd1r:e-ction oJ' !!\yo'- ,
", . l n t~llip;e>nce. before th e' pro blem, or ' .ra:t.h~r
t ,hBt the; ' pr()b~em had d i a pcaaeaaed I%, . •"
. i n t e ll i p;enc e and . re i gne d": i n it.a .at"e,ad " "
a i d e ;by- s i do . wlth" a superstit ious .awe . ' -.
· A dr,of\d£ul·'0l:'de r se.eJQed to ·lu-r}l:_ln .:t he . '
.c\nr ktHJt ahadcws o f l lfe ~· l Y.1 " .' , ,
As A.result of~ hiS 'ac c.i dent at se a , he had met 'Bar on-- H.-, '
joy,'A~d . ~1".n.~ ln~ ln~ibie ' sa:·dri08~;',l?? '!'or- ~;eOrp,e 8 . t~ ere · 1s
.' -' no' l'erll ;'~ "f r 'om' Un'rLH\SOn on -l,ltnd ' o/'a ; ·' ·SOA.: ' . . . .
< ' .,«. '", ' '- . ' ., ,, :. '; . " ' , ,' . - q
• ~, ' H:~v l n~ ; .M;t ~.~,rn: d to ,le,.~d , _G ,e9r~e ~ now e~tp~8 the ~.l~l "
r~~~ e o'f ~ :s : en l:~h.te r'!-m(! n.t• . ._.~nd l t is. .~nly 1." thllVPart
• 0t: '1'hn' Arrow"of G ~ ,l f\ t h!'!t 90nr a d 'a-vol da B, pils tiche e f.f ec t ,: .
" (leor ,,::o'8 do8c.ends . ' l·n·to· thoabys ,8 , ' whe re he comes t o "
:, ; - ~ . -: .' : : ' " . : ' . "" -








" ', .'.... \
....
. 0: ,,0
o· '.': . '
· , he doe_9 . ;~o t -·8e~· ·h l11l8 e lf &9 .a:'~lctilll ' at. the Devil ~ , 194 _.
t he " _;eq~ e~c ~ -'~ r_ · !!~~~~ S i n W:h1ch I~ and ~~'~a' a,;J"- .,- "..
": ~n8~8 t'ed · : s.uPi.e8 ~ 9 .~ d~ ;k a'r ,der l 'al i tha~ was en ough
.to, ..ma~ ' O?~ sh udder ~ ;.-.. not ~.t ttl" "ehance , : bUt r th~: :~
des l m . ,1 95 ":Thl e 'i ns t e.lit prcv ee "r,:;t i l e. ·to .G 8.o r8~e : : ·:
hOW lliV~; . ~8 ho' tak'e~ ' or~~g~'~ ~o Ri t a ' s house , wh e'r~7"~
· un~~o~: tQ-.·t j.ll~ , ~n~.~pe c t'~~ _V ~ 8 1 t~~~.•- 8~,e: ,ii ~~~r~K ; . .~~n
ent er 'li:-r. t he hous e ' fu ll ,of . dl.Bor de r , ' · ,Gs!,r.;'es I s ,cs,at
' adrift" l n' t he ' b·lR.ck -~·nd -white· hall : 88 on' a·· .Bile·n~
· "Rei ,:, ' h'e' th~'~ cr~B8 ~ 8 "an ~~c'hBnte d , ~i~e~;: of' mlr~or~ . '-
" B~d. ~,rY9 ta l ~ 9 .~~ e . flu tu s llY:surpr}.slnp, diB ~~V~n: of
"n, lta • . lr0!11ca lly, ' a~' I-nBen~ l ble phaptoma; 'o f the 'rea l ' .' .
~OR l t~ 't ha t 18 l··n h i~ - - t he PhysiC al' k l'~~ :;~ , ~ :ll&8ge . , l 96
.:ih 'an 8X;ri:o'ri:l;'~ary a t~~k8 o.r ilrt18~tle. · e~ pr~ ~ ~l on ,. · c o~ra·i
.~as ., ~oA~ · .'a.rr.ow. O.f ··It~~d •.~ - a .· de l ~'c~tOe. F l~" .'an Ob"~t d "ar t
. .~ oan.d,' SY~~H~,il.lY , a d~ad iy wea pon . ~nd a ~l~' o ~ iciv8,
re f.l1l6ted ' In '.8 ld r~or ~ 197 °The . h lliges ~Ug;,es t ~ . unl.on · .
. '. : ~f:·!i avAr.~ry . An~ ~er}.riolll~6t I n:the I·nf l n1-te.osxpr oss ed
• - -:-'; ~t 9li--·- - - ~_ ·· ...:-~ · · _ ·_ -_ :. .-- -~.- ~ ~ · .. ·::~ _ ~ L~_ - _ :.-...--
. ' . The Ar ro w of Gol d,'. p •. 2RJ . . .:
. : 1·9~ Ihl d :., ~p . Z,~J'. 0 .
:196:I b1d• ," pp . ·2·~4- 2.a8 . '296', 299,
;:1 9'7~ ' ~ .
.I-bld ..·•. P : )0,7 '
' o"
' ,:. : :
."' . r. •
I
... ..




... .... ', '.
~ " . .





' ·. 192 ~~.:
~~e ta~hOr1~C ~~'i; a,~' a'!'~ . an 'd 10::e , ~n~fe;~~tlonB of .t h e
· ~ oiJ'l. c l de ri~ e . or"OP~OSl.t~.8 . • A •
Next , Ther~se, Rl t 'e 's 'B,istk. iikened "to's ' s l e ep- '
' \¥a;~'e r ' ~n 't he 'p;rr~ ~f ' paeston,' ~ 98 ' r evea.Ls R i t~ ' ~ \ocat'lon. "
.: .. " . . , .
.,t~ ..ort.e~a -. whO , -armed 'with a ~r~~~t~.ve we ap oil. wcuLd -
. kl q ','th e objec t ?f.his liJ~ t . _ , : ceere ee, for: a m_oma~t
,. a '-dr ownlt)p, rnan , ' his brfln "' i n '8 Wh~l ' \ ,regaIns c ommand
of hlmEtP.1f , '1¥9rk~ng in 8 i op;i C!\l s u eas Lon 'or' imar,e s, .199"
but , l.r"oliloaUY. 'the ~elf-p.osnesa l ~n pr-cvee unnecessary, '
~ . . ;
.ItS qr\M!l. , ~:~e ~ad l . p: l mlfi.ve 'w.atd r ' surrounded ~y :
f\t" t .' .s'larloualy ,wou;nds :t:'lmae·l,f l And , lJoan .a f ter. ,in a
~ '~~~ bl e c;b j eC t1 f~~ R.t i on of , the ',~Ol n~l d'e~~·e ' ,Of Ba~agery' and
· re f ~ ne':~oot l~ _ ·~'oYe. · Iln~ ,a r t' ,:, Geor~es h~'rle ' the arro~ ..O·f ' go I d
At. Ri.t a·, · a~d Bh~ r9t~r~s·h . ·\ n- t htl end , Geor g e s ~etalns
" ..; . :. - .: .' ' , ' .,.., ..- " " , . . .. ,
the nrt-cv , like- Karaln ' S Jubilee .s Lxpence , a ¢ou'nterf~l ~
-,ye t ' t rue ··t a li sma n' if~r'- '~ he -pre,~eri t l on, ' ~f " dre;~~ing . , 20 0.
"r hUs ~;me~ ·. Ge o r~e ~ rei~r'nfl .to ~ti'e 's ~~'; his ~ .ot her l OY;. , 201
. " " ' " " "
He h~s 9.om'e-"to exp~r1enc~'·art· ~nQ ' tr4 th' 1,n an . ody ssey.
" ,----198'· --'--0 - - - - - -- - - - - ,- - -- ---- ,~-".- - - , , '"' -- - --" - - - -
• '. T h~ Arr~w ,of ,GOl d, p , 279 . ~ - , . .'
! 991EJ:..g., :pp. :,2~9 " J'08 , .309.
2()0·- . . : " , - ' .~ ,. ' _ " . ,
..~p~ 47~'4~" . p , 350, "~ar8.1nt _A Me:uory , " Ta l e s of Unrest,













. - . .'
and 't hp. ironi c ,l or-I e ',of contradiction, or , inversion'
. ' " . ~ .' ' . '
coinc~.d~ fn - th e 'e x pr es s i on of a voyage ~o ~"nHghterunent
. , ~ , .. ~ " .,
i n a timeless .ee e t e • .-c n . t he' ,fi r s t page o f t he fi rst chapt e r .
" - ' -~ - 202" "- - - ·: " - - '- - : - - -"· -"- ' - -· · - - -· ·- C- ._---- - --- - ----- - "
. ' _. The Arro w of Go l d , . p . ~2" . . '
"20JItB act ion arite:"datine:: A.1.il' y@r's Folly and sn
, ~~;l~a;O~'Bt~e~I~~:~~BtrI~~~~sct1e f~ma Wl.t h _t h ese two
2.0~Bla~k bU~ " · ~·d" .·P.,·jo. ' £.e t te r of 6s.e Pt!' IIl~~r ' 18 97 . '
" t ha t Conra.d ' s only conune9~ on the SUbjec t niati~r of. The
. RlISclle ' i n ' ~ letter : t o Wl 111~m B lack~Oo~. · ha~ t o do\i~th ' ' . .
" . ~ . . ~ . . ' : . ' ' . :.
Ling ard, an.d, sp~ciflcA lly , wH~ hi s 'enlight e nmen t I ' It. "
. ' " , " . . ' . " . -', " 204 '
is only -at t he very last :ha~,· ,~e.ia , .enl1~~t ened ., · And.
it , i s a ~oma.n who prod des, 'the : me}1l,:,m of this knowledl!';e~.
, I n Th'~ ~e~cue .:~QB J.n 'Lon l j i m an d ~he Shadow~Llne ; :.
1;tie full Conr adi a n ·c.omp i ex ,of drea-",';lIIoti'r~ "mi r r or ;'!Jym.bol ,
. 1 .1·~en~; ' t.o· :a d.a y~dr.fi'~~> ~'?'~ ·
:. . "I'~ e s.;ta r,e ' s h U t s to·th,! 'Eant :' ( ~a~'i mata' s-t ;:-~ i't·' ~· · t,~e " : . _
. :' ge ~ t l.~p; l 'f o r ,t he < t~l~ next 'Pu.bl1 ~hed .. The "Rescue ' .{1.920·1:tOJ. _
under :vi~y Ln ~896 'a~d,;o~ ,C~Il1Pl~'ted uhtii . 't 'hfi y~~:r ' o:f t~e ·
p~~l~catton 'Of ~h: 'At r ? W'Of G~ld ( 1~ 1 9 t ,. \ 'Whi,;e th~ .
pol i tr~~l ,?,ompl e Xi ty ..~ f " ttt ts~l ~.mi:t. Y B~P;Rt!9t -':c o-mp~rho.n .
. , w~ t.o Nostro'mo,: :t h~ : ac.ti;~~ h.e,~e , l~' , .f.() ?U~S~ ~ ,.~n>:.~~' ~~,~:.~,?.t_~E~, ...":
..CaP.t a ln Ll:, g,ar~ Of : th? .b~.t F.. I,.IC~TN ~NC , It \ s ~.i gn,tf.' l ca.~t S:.
. "
' . ' , '
.,
.,
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' , I. .
. .....
. . . ... . t he "br l J'; !'loat;'-d'tr '!nquU ~nd uprigh:t"
as , i f bol t e d!solldlr, -ke eI . to ~el . ~ , wlth. .
1.t s own bl8.fl;e r eflected" i n th e unfr amed ,.
.and l llUD.s na8 mirror of t he 88a . 205 . .
' " '.,: :::1::~::~ :f::: ;:~:r~:::::::":>:::~::; g : ~ ~~:~~:;; :.:
'aLao . eeee . t he." 'uP; ~ de - d6wn< i maGe,' of: hi s he~d a~:ci _ ~hOU ld e rs ' .
'~~. th'~ ~ '· ~~:r~~;~~f .~h; ' I nfin~ t~':: but .h~ ' 1'~ ~ t btin~ ',~o 'the' .. . ,..
. :_ ~'e't~rl 0u !3 .a~pec'ts , ; ~f·':lthe , w.;r~d • •:207 .:. ~ ).ti~ 1t l ~~ra.~t . .
.. 'of l.i~e · and ' i,ts 10"8"io of· ; contradlc ti~8 . tte ~s ~ot '"
Ins 'ens1tl"':e . j oluc h , ~t~ the cons t ernat l op oi "hi s painfully '..
.' . .~. : . ' .: ~lI~~SS , . f1rll t '~ate l' S l}.a~~~:Li nga~d:1s ·8.l~o '9usce p-t ;b~e ~; -.
' . . _ . J . :, ' r ' ~ . '... . :' ." .', . . . . : :-
· ' absurd fada .. ' ' IllQlQent s o f. tS lI(s.k"ened . l yflsl! ' , when ~is hear t '.
1~ ,~l;;t e d " : l ~t~ ' ~e~(;?~ ~~~~~!. ~emp.t~~,-.~nd~.~~~.~~~~~.: -: : '. ' .
' b.ot t oll':'upwar ds notions , ' i n ' tile 8st1nation or',Sha w,; e · .. I,.
". · . Thl ~ ~u~c.~Pt~~l·~it~ to<n~eaaon.ls · th'" r ?ot cs~,~~ " br .
::::~.:~;~~~~~~;~~~f~;.;~~~~~::~::: :.:~~~.:~:~_: _:::~::~ . -:
. 20?1.£!..g. , ,pp; '6;,11 . : ~ .








. . . . ". , ~ 1 95 • .-
. take~' p.~ sa,~hs io'n ? f~~ii~gard Erh~~tly, 'aft er' , ti ~ s be1n~ ,
~ tarti:~d' by' ~n' imprOb'a~I-l.i:~y" , :tJh e 'audde'n ;e'et t n'g i n
pi tch da r -knees ·wi th .a boat coamanded by Carter, aec cnd
mate. '~/ th e HER.~~T , . ~ '~rl-t1 ~h "SCho'one~:';ya~ht ·t (m~ a:grO~nd
off the :coaat' ,~ f ~~rn~o . .. r,;'}'i : ., . ' . '.<
, <"I'h ~ ~ ~l-ini,'flca I1C e :f~r '1:' ~~gard ' s ·e:~~i ~h,te'nm~n t. · o f. : t~ e
de~i,s~o'n , to' r-escue the HEl~MtT ' 'is ' marked , ~na16gi c'a llY'. by
l~e;Slon : i n a ;Pit~'h ~ia~k' delU~~~, ' i n wh~Ch tnen;, ~y a~
o,pt.1cai:,i llus i on', ' . f~l..~ ' 1~~'1; ~f t~ttl '~h;vJ~~~' , · a~~ ' Ln '.'
, : ,Wh l Cl) ' ~~;dS' and ' eve'ry 'Boun d ' ' are' e ~fae e'd ', leavin~
. ' ,~~ thing, ' ~~e e' '~~t t he u~e~~e c t e ? ~ ,:20 9" I n ~~ pas t , ' ~t:~
rescue ' of, H~s~im ,&'J;lU Immada h~~ been pr e f ace d by' a ' 5imi ·l~r
·' ·en c ount e r ' w~'h'-a m:~ 'sse~ier , i'n'a "~ream . I:, a de l uge ~f,
·fi ~;· B.n4 , w,~t~ r~, i n' ~hi ~h. L'in~~rd ~~d bl;le'n, " de~f~ ':l~ d an~; . .
' b'l~i nded , 1 21,°':' su ~p'~nde'li\, 'i n a bou.ndl e s·s 'wor l d ,' Lingard
now' exper- Iences th e . loss ' o r ,' his ~x':t'e rna1 .seneee , a
' p,~e ti lW r~'tl ~n ' Of' th'~ .CO~i ng ' d~s c·~nt' ';'1thin h lmse ir' ,
~ Now, , · ~it~ " tM , reseue ' ~f t he HE~iI;IT : both 'stl ll""and
" " , ' . -. .' . . .£11 .
movihG.J' agaf n . ~~ ~n ~p~~cal.. ~ llua ~'Qn, . . ~iR€;ard co mes, '
. ' -.- - --~ ; :; h; -~; ; ~~.;: -~~~;~;:Jfl ~ - · - -.- -~~ - :- ---- ' --~.:--",
, . I bi d;!, P"art ~ I, C ~ap~~r III ~
21'1 . '
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" 196,
"100 e~ter ' another , de'l~~e , t he 'abYs S of Eiuth ;r~;ers '.
, . , , ~ " ' " " " ; ' , '
eye'~i , ref~e~t ~,d:" l:, ' a'nd re!'lectln~ t Ke -eea , tn ,~h!ch
'the' wtro Le uni ver s e and e ven .etme its'~lf apparently '
" , . .. " ' , ..~ , ., ~ , . " ' "
", , ,; , C O~E! :,t t?' a s~an~S:~~l l r 'he q:Oliles ' t~ : t.h~ , ~~nte;mpl~:tron ~
vast distances. ' . Thus enthra lled, lik~, r,eorr;es. in
a ·~stic gri p , ·2.1J he be e,omes,' '~y analogy , a ~sw~mmitr · ,
' be i ng :t a ken to Be.~ ' by ' ~n , ' under 't ow' , of ·dark ~nd
' :: j; ' " ,.',., ' , ' " " ' . " . '
' i ~~c~ta~le P~r:P087 , ~lOW,i:~~ ~;~~hl!_ ~n,~: .t he ~,lfi l;e!'t ~
~th. 'b.lieSfUl ' an d tert:.tble . '" ' Th~ ..,~~n!!B.tion of bed.~g,
lmml'lrse'd' in ' d'ontradic tlons' is ? lso, expressed as a '
" )Vh i~win~ , -':" 'LIT\g~rd has ·t"h~ s ensatl~~ of belng:~hirled "
h~'gh' 1 ~ . 101); mfds ~" 0;' a~' .up~oai:- ' 2!~ and .sa -a ' ;'d'; s t r OYi ng',
,' , ,' - '" " ',' " " " . ," ' " "216
. n ...oOl1 ,.,' · ~n _ ~.bsc,u ri -ty , • •wi 1;hoat Hm1t 11} space and t im~ ,· ,
He ent e r s ' .t he 'bound l ess universe of 'unre,B.son ;' t l'fi ~e
':r:~ f~.rre d t.o·a ~ ~ "a '~orld ' ~ f' i;tJpr~babiiHie~ . ,, 2 ~ 7 Her'~" A
' - ---!P;;h;";;;;~~;~ -~;: ·12;; :·i;;;;: ·i;;ii :- ·-.~- - -------~·~- -CC
: ~lJ~Of" GO;d' . p. . l~O.: . , .
2 1 4_T~'e rt~scue . " ~'.' 219 '. :' .
21 ~Ibfd'. " p , 17"9. '
. ' ~,16ibid ., ':'P;2iJ.1 .: ' :-









he cannot dls tin RUish between ~~a lity an d illusion. ~ ,'.
,', - . "' : '. ,I ',' "
wak_~ng ' an d ..~.e~mi~~ ;.t ·:,,!~.k i:ng "_:f.ro~ a- br~ ~f :ale~.p . he
t hi n k s, -se i t was' only a de'1e pt ion! he' ha d aeen no
one • • 2,18 In rec t, he ha d re~~rned frO~ a frul'; t 1.na ~1 th
idUh' ·solQe . f~w moment s before. - 'T'o Lrnga·~d / . ca·ught :·l n . :
.. . ' .. .' '. . ' . ,"' . - ".' .. \,
t he i ntri gue s:of poli:t l cs ana love , t he e htl r tfl' unlve r s e,'"
's'eem~ t~ -g~ide ,~m?~~h i: thrO':'1;h '~p~'ce &S t~~ti:q~ . '
"'. - ' " ";; ' .. . . , . ' " ",
· s ta~dS f,t l ,~~ 1 : The ,e~~in8'Ot' t he; 's ea ~.~hWa~1: · t:~e. , _ .
lo ne ly ~ he en of fl aJlles r ese mb l ed the e-te r-naI ' e: bb.:ti~ e
of tl me.. , 2 19 . '
• . I:nme~si on i~ ',an obscuri-t;, expr essed as wom~n .a~d ~
del~Re :"8 ea-, 15' dia'a~'trous" ior Llnga r;. , , r h~ .(.Qddse ~ma!1.
'. like s'ens~~ ,'~f c,art'er ( ' I :e,:m a :li aJ. i'o r~an:; ~ ~iy. rir~t d~t;'
W~3 'to', th'e"s~i'PS >'h'~ ~rites ': t o :r. i rigard)~, 2~On~w fi ~,8 ~ ' . " ';' " '
: , ' . ' ,.' ." ,. ; ,,' " ' , : - " ": . ...
JII3-~e . of. t he ' LIGHTl"INq,,' in, the ,s i nk i ng 'of ,Dama,n ~ Ii pra.us,.,
· an', a~,ti on ':mad~ I!Qs'si.b+e ~Y Li :nga'ti{ 's ,i~PI'lldent clltc1si.on
t~ ,ieav~ " ~h~ ' , l!~ ~ g ' :~l) E~ith' : s _ ·requ,~~ ,t -':tha~. he' r.e,~ c~ue '-· '
· d" A~ ca,~~ r: . a~~,.- T r~vers ~,' " s er~~u~. ~~ ' cc eprcmteea L.+~gapl .
ber o r 's his ' lVo u l d,-De ' a ~li e.s , . a nd awak~n8 .h:i m to ' : he ' tP,lth' ~,
- - - -~:::::~::::;:~;::::~i7i~-;~:-~~r---:"~-c:::~: ---~ - ::--:: '.








' .' ;o~kfn~wIthr~ '·himself . ~e sees .t'ha t , ;h~ · :.ditlt~~ot kno,w'his
. rniRd hirn~e lf. '· 2~1 \hat" ~h: hafi' ; een de'c'6;'~d ~;'O~':hf~ ~~rp~sll
'- 0 b~. a 'conf~l :'~ '~i thln ~l~~elf~~ :, , "" \1'-:;: ' i ~. ' , '
" '~.~ 'C,o.nf lict ' of. eeee s ort ' w~s ,the ' v~ry"' " trS'sM;r!e; .
of his life. ·But thi"s was some,thing' that
. • he h a d .n$!;' e r kflown befo re , Thh~' wae . ll' " ' 8
confllqt ,wi t h.in hill!self • . He .had 1;,0 -ree e
unsuspected powers, foes. t~at , he ' c ou ld , n ot.•
go .out to mott at : 1;he ea,te . , The.Y': ,~er" 'iQ.th1!'l; ,
as th9U,e;h he ,had bee n ' be-tr-ayed by: somebody , . •
sorne sec tet; enemy. He : w~ rea" i1y t o. l ooK: , '
round , f or' that su~tle ' t r ai t or . ' ,k.s or t , of .
blankness fell on hte mi nd', and jre ,SUdden l y" " . ~ ,
t~ough~L "Why': , l~ ' s mys e lf ." Z22" <"""',: ;:.' , ,_
~ Tho, ·~a~,io:o.s~.r ~ s., ~',,~ e rt~~n. ;~,~~t ' " ~on:.a ,,!,,n~l d.:": , ~~\~. to - .
. , ex.te rn ngard,2 J -Le ml's taker1'. _: rn "t his ·con flict
. '· obet w-e e n 'a:ll e f!; l~nc e to 'Ji.as ;l·m ·~and , in1'at~at~:ol'). ki.th ~~i th ,
. , " .. \ ' ' , " . , . ;: " " , " .
, -.Li~gard ~:~~ no:~o.~.ger d,i.s~~nguiSh b~,~~,ee?o tr~t~ ' and ,~11 uS l on .
An actor.in an ob jectif ied Psvchomachla '( "the mad.ness o f"
~ci~;t ;e I" ,1s, ,l i ke I.t he madness o;' ,-~~ve' ..-), 224 ~ :t: "~~o;tc o pera,:;::
,. h'e ,~~ di ~ate ~ on thi s :o~fii c t " : , ~e ' !=omes.' to" a:tli: ~lm~ e~~'_ 'th~
, . , . . . " . .-:: ' . , :
.r .~a~d G! :.o~- l:.~e """:" I ',wtJ? co~ld t~l,~.~w'~l~} "W~;2re.:~. •~'n
":, ::;:'~:::~:: : : ;:~:.::~::~:~:'R):i::::~':Jt:"._-
' . " , ~he Res-cue, p. '2 HI .~-~:-\.: , '.. '1/<' . ,
""",:;:::::,:U:::-\24.:',:,, :",;,):): " ,' ~, '
2;~5~\id ..t: ~p:~--~S:; " ~J~ . ,.~,9 ~ :-,?'.;:.:.:;-::.
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.. / ; .
. ' ~ ' ~.':'-
• : ' " v , i 'r onlfa'u r , ·she d ~9 not' actually P088f!18~ ),~ doe9' n~t ·· ·
· , ' : . .' ...:. . f " .'
, r e l a y a 'v i t a l me9ss r,e to him from ,Ha s s i \'ll a nd Lmreada ,
.: . - / , ( - ' . -. . :
C.o~:ra~y : s tresses produc~ i n ,Li nga r d -, Il.!" ,in B~ ~~.ra b ~ · h,ts. ",
a lly , a - ati llni!ss • . a Il. fnd 'Of ' mys t i c ' eyepenee .'bet ween
· : \h~) ~ ont rary ;~eCU1'a ti on8"" ; "diBpu ~ inF. · ~he 'po~8 e 8'8 i on »t .
. ' .'. h ~s ·... [ il~ ,2Z1 .' A.nd', a~ ' ~ c~J. tiCal ' ~om~·~ t . · "he !! ~19' per90na-i ~ . . '
: ac i l~n Is imperat; l ~~ fo r the 8~l:va"i.i.nf.~~ f ' HL98·i ~ '.9 : a~d . ~ ~. -o>:
I milada's fortune a nd"or his ' own plans, l1e is paraly;;:ed ' .
' , ~ " , v .. . . . ' . .. .
· by 8. drealD:-vis l on .of ,his .be 'loved . who Is on c e llkened to
, . . " . . : 22B ' .' \:8erea t u:e of dll;rk ne n . ' . Li ngard 1 E1 liter ally an d
" ~i~ratlVelY a~~~,e~ed only by t he...e~ plo.s ion of the EM.~.
,: < ~o t he ' d es truetfo~';" o r his dreallls or poliu8al ~ ueees l!l ~nd '
. t he· \~8~ 'or " a n) i ives ; . i'~eludi ng Hud~' s "a nd Ilha~ "a, v,
. ". ..... '. ~o~er ' 9"e l a'l,,· . thatCo~I~8"d · ' 9 ~ e9 man "s ol;.t r u t es t good , a s " .
.' ~ . ' ~.' " . "." ,< . • .., " .....
, eo,lIlple t.e ~ r e pos e ' ' l r:' I' .reve t hat wil l blo t out a ll, aware!le8~ .
.• - -~~-~:~; ~;-;;6~~; ;:'~: :j96: -C-~CC- - ~-- ~- - :: :- - - - --c ;_
. l!2!.!!. . , p . ·.2St . .. • .• . . •
" 228I M d• t , 'p ; ' ,)13.
.... •. . ..'.i ... .
thou r;h~- I ws s 'dr u lllTlF, : ,' he ' 'mus es" ntoRr t he en d " o f -~he :
. . 22fl -: " .• I '
ta.l e •
!d'....': ' . • , t , ~.. . '.. \ .. ... ; .
,. " ".'", ' ; .
.. : ' .
.t, .
" ,~ , " ,
. 2 00 "
.cr. the , ~Orld!'2~ 9 .~~ems n~~ 'i o t~k~'1 n to ' '~:c ou n t ' th 1.s
·cr it i cal J a q t . Lcve ' exa lts or un-fi t s ;· sancti f i es
or dEUn~g ';2JO :ro i t s el f , i t l j3' equivoca i . and . ..I n
, Lin~9.~d ' s , 'c a~o . 'i t unfi~!i ~nd '.damns l · he\ s ' und~ne by'
8: p;li mpse ot: p a~adi~~ . ;2J l ·· : N or ia"Ling-ard"g self;'
'. ' '. ' , ' ' ." /
deception an d',betraya l of his ~lli et1 and Edith ' s
:"rl ece~\tio'1 ' ~nd 'betra;al,of Li~gard .the s-tu ff.'~f · ,8.en~i ~
' ~enta l me \ Odra me. ij.i '~ par~ne'r, J'orp;eri:son'. a"'d~'~d '
, , , '~, .<{... ., :. " • ., ' ' , .. ' , , " .
ca ptain of a ' dead ' .ah i.p , a ' ' s omna m.buli s t of an et ernej,
dr~ ~~ : ; 2) 2 has ' .pr-cvf ded an ~bjs lt ti.ve man~;:st,at'ion , 0,;
th~ : ~'oup · de foudre of l~ve . '
ca~se'r:; :r::: :: ::::~:e:~ir:::l::o~~c~:~:e:e::~ the
vis i t e~ I) poJ\ the heart of L'n~ard . a ~eade r of t he '
'~. 234' .T~:! ~ a.Ptai~ · c,f t h.e,' Lici-tTNI~,G. whos~ Aca.bi n .'
is . tro,nicaily'd9m.l na t e d 'b:i' a' g11t '8~eaf ofthunder~
-~ - -~,:i:~~~';: - ~~::i45:· i 4;: : --C-'7C .- - --~-~- '----;- .'
, J The''Res cu e . p. 1~15.
~· 2J l1.ill "., 'P:' c449 •• · ·'
2J~IE.D!., .p , JR2. , ~ : .
. 2JJr :b i d:-, p •. 22 :









-: : ' .
: bolt~ :dar'~ l nlt betwun. .the In l t iB·lB . Of ~i8 f}8.me . , ,2;.35 t he ' .
. l '".
: een who ' ~~ d •calculate" eve'ry 2 oye••• · and who' ha d- -' gUard~d :
,. ' -.~~a ~nB.~ 8ver.Y~hl~~~ •.' 2 ~~, : by' ~~<Of ':Il~; t~~ ~, He ;~n •.: h.is· . .
. . COlliS, I n a Illllnne r s i mila r "t 9 d 'Alcllcer}s , . a Spa ni a r d .
. .r~nd 'Of ' "~;.L 8 1 CR l l't1as-~~~ · - a~d ' t-Ye~c~ poe.try I .t~ d~ scen_~ "
' int o' \ ~e ' l n~e rlll C?8 t dePt~s' ~ f his beln~;".2 J? -_t~~r-e .: ....
":'i-ear~ ·s omet h.i nr-,.of hl ~B~ l~:_ -. ? ~.l/.e .T~e. ',RUCU'~ i.~
· adnil tt adly ne i the r as complex no r /,s aubt"lll as Lor d
·J i m. ~~ [' ; on ~a .pollt~c:a; 'pl ane , Is ·CO nl.pr~he ~ a l·ve 'a~
Noet r olllo;, t he "t~le poss9 8 se B :m~r; '~rt i sil~ 1 ~te r.r!t~· .
-.-,-,' , '" . '. '
. . t h.Rn c'ri tic.s have p'e~e rall"y eeen ,,,,i l ling .t o. gra nt - . Th!,:
ta le - c_~:nveY.8; i~ . _i~a", · o~ ..,,~.r·dS , :~~n e f:r~c t .9~ a
· marvellous . and s Y:IlboIlc vid on. ' . J~ .
Wi,t~, 'it B S~ ~1?l~' PI0:~.' · .r n·.cont~s~ . t~ that~ ~f ~he'
· Rescue , Thll R ov~ r ( 192) pr-es ents a - ·pie-t~ r~8.qu~ ' a nd
Pe~c~rll·l _ slI r.fBce . Bu t , .: e1sew~Bre in C ont~d', ' ~pp~aran~e 8
t are dece~Hve ', for "\hLs' t a l e I ;n ' t he for~ : of an hl sto'r l cal>
.. ..... ~ . .
".-~·.-- 2 '3T ;; :~ ~: ; ~ :;: ~ ;: :,~1i: ~·-~- ~---- ~--,~'-.·_ 4 _:"-~ -- ~- :.-...-~
ZJ~lE.!A", p , 1 6~ . .
2J ?I bl d. , p , '. 11.






~ . , ' .
romf\nc~ · ·riet in Do~the"rJ)llloat Fr~~c; I n ~the" ~o r~ od fonb wlni,"
th,c Reir,n of:''1;~rror.; · pr-ovLden, :yet ~n.~ the r varlatlo'1 on-, • .
" \ - cBldflro'n: s the me, 'li 'f~ 'l s R drea~.' The Rov e~ Is- 8 . ' ~
't~ ie _ of : t~~ at r~~r.1ll · of oont.rary 'impU l~es ". - - ,t o - r&i)O',i~- .
. ;nnd ·to · _A.ct~·n a . ~cI.~l d Of.lmp~Q ba"'bllh1ea:· . .
. -· ~a·a ta r:r.u·nne r Peyrc L is ly{t~'oduce~ AS a see ker of
g"ecuri t~ .: Upon arr'~Vin~ 'a ~ '['o'\l ~on 'with .an 'l::nr,lish: prl~e •
. th'c flfty-:olr:h t year ,o'ld pirate ( hil~d ly : an ' l mpe,c c ~ble
- , . , ( . . ,.' . .. . .. .. . " . ", , "
her~ ) •._ ~l rt· ~l th boo t y an q. ,t he U l ua l on .of ·forthc·ominfl.
t r at:lquH ll t y ,: r'et~r'n 9 "{o t ho'o cehe :or :.h1s cihildh~od t o :
',- " , . -. . . . '. " .
r~~.re 'f r Oln t he s l~ht c'r. men",on ES\C?'Il!'1pobar 'Par!U:. :' H~
.fi rrd.~r ~om!ortl,!"p; t ~e atyh t of ,the : ."p,emltk.9 surf~cc ' ,'of
• a ·t1del~as: se a, " ·' a.o fu ll of smiling .ecC\;r i t y, . ~ J 9 . :' .
,.(oa ~r I B d"sc r~pti'on 'of' p ~yr~ l' 'a s a a e~ker 'o/;~p~:s e 'h i ' . ' ~
mu~ch 'to ·t.h o. point; howeyer . the iri{~ rehce 't ha t ' Conr ad :, .
ju dp;es d~ath'~ll ke" 'repo'~e ~ a'~ ' : 'mlln '~B g~eat e~t· ~oOd I 2·4 (), .
dc ea n~~ .'f Ol i ow, The blesaihRS 0; ~'~~i rement l ' as ' t he
tale r ev fals , arc i llusor y. , ;'-:... . " , ' ', ' -r:-.:
'('he re t ired pi'ra t e i s a'~ ·un8.e~t,ime~ta l mam 'ay, .:'...
-.:' . ·m;;;;~'R~;;~~~c;;~ .j o : . j i :-C. '.. --:-- " . ' ~".. C' c • • t-
' 24 0. . ' '














:' ";>: . ... . :"", . :- ' , ..>". ," . . 241
· r eyr ol ha d .e ver- done was t o' behave rat Ionally .·
' . S i gn1fi.oan~ ~~ , · t h!l' e~Hh9t " -ol/ ~Hmmer .~; . t he 'ae'a , . ~~2
. whi ch ai~acheR ' to ~'f!yr~l: recll11~ cap~ai./~agbe rit of
~:HE-: SK l i41ti~'{ OF' "IIE ;F.A~·, fl de~·anr,e·d l over c.r Becu['i.t~ _:24~
~~~ ~_~ J'l t A. lri · ~n~w h i'r r· , w~:~ ' ~a'd 8 ~i ;lJd' :over ·.the 5urf~~e\~ '
of ,oC9I\n.s" 90,9, porna. men ' 1';0 ak ~fIi!'ll.n r, : ov.er th~' y em- e "or"
· exi8 t~nc e •• ~4~· i..' ' skl ®ner ' su'r,f,ea te 'one ~imorant of
· 1l ~~ ,, ; 2~5 'on"a who ·. ~~ Sl ~ t8 ' ~~orB i ~n Ih ' t he In finlt~ .
A~d .r ay ro:i,' s ' o~ce .bl0'O'd ~ B O~k ed' ta'r ta~~ , moo;~d Ina "
ria~r~w p·l '). c o ~ .:re dacts hts ,de i l p;ht dn 'gecur.t' t r and repo~el
IShl! .was o.,GI.~~:e f rom tne : empe a.t ~, there~<a.s, , ~, hO~,e~ 0
as hor e •• 246 ,: captain' whal i ey' s P~IR MA I U ,and Ca pt ai n
, Her~~nTi !s' DIANA, 247 t ,he ' ta~ tane 'is an Ea.na l ogue of: ~
~arlnerta ill,:!s16n ' of security I .ehe 1,8 ?,~ymbO,l of peyro l '~s
' : _,- -~~'n t;h ~ -~~; ;;~~~~-ji;: "- - ~ - ~ - -- -~ -- - - - - - - -~" - - - - - - - -~~:
~42 ~ b1 t'1 ,~~, ~'p . ,. ,, 43 . , . " ' :
2!l-3"'ro:..mor r o.w,",'T yphoon ~nd Ot her St or i J3s:. pp. ' 249. 265 ~
244-"TYPhoon," P'. 19 . " j ,
?I~~~ b.l ~. , p . '"19 .
.~46Th e R o~ e r , p . 99 . , . "
. 2,4?"The "~~d ·"Of . the Tether,''' ,Chapt 'er II I ~Falk ~ .~ . :




. ~ , "" . ',
J~~ra l Ip;~o.rance I ' Th~ , epfr,t'Bph rrom 5~'e'ns~r':'~' 'Sleep s f.teI;'•
• .• .t,;yle: ,por 't 'lI.f't e·r " 8 to~mie eeee , -/ .EBsa a.ft·tlr; "'!'~ t're . death'
, - -. '-' . ' 24R ' ' -, ': . . ', .-
f~t e ~ lire • .doea I;rea tly -p lea~~' .~ - 'mU?t ' b,e t a k on i ro niclll.ly
' : ' r~i.h~·r t~an ·sent i ment a llY. .
l.'he l llusor y ··n·a t u r e .,o·f this tr.a"nquU llty .-is r ev u l ed
, to peir~~ n~ i ~ a'd r~ am . ' ~ i.t h -ni e. ffowe'i:~~ of-' !Je'c~e'.t ~ .
.: wfth~n t~he' br~'~s't ~r -R :~ i ,' a naval ' i.t ~ui·e ri'~'ni -~ jil s. p'l sn ' .
't o d flC~y Ne1s~n "s fleet and ,hi s l ov e 'of Arl~tte. ': l:n~ra liy
a~d. fir,ura t i v_e;y a , ~ 'a le,e p_;a,l\( e r ,, 2;l;!- 2' ~~d , ' t hP.- , .~cc ;~~j, ~a ~: ' "
' ,~ diseov:ery of th e s-ecure~ ta 'r .tane by , 'B fo rmer memh~ ~ ~f
the, Ikotherho,od. ?- d.t.seo verY ' foUD we'd by- an event of" :"
' no vi~ i ~l e' i . conceivetne- or pr«;lbable reas on , 250 -('t he '
.,
hoat~ ) . ' corraa· to r(lyro~ .8 , ' s erjae. of ' ~h9 endanger-ed s tabil,1ty .
~ :' - - - - 2 Ij P - -: - - - ~'- - -'- - - ~ - -: "' - - ';' - ~ - - ~ "' ''' ': _,- -'-- '- - - :- 7 : - - - - -- -,- ,.; '- - - ­
The l1aer i e Que ene. Book .I , Canto' ix , Stan~a- _,40 . ":
"No ~onraa c r Itlc • . t o rt]Y knowl 1edr,e• . xae noted that ~he Be
• are . -tr-eaeh e r-cus , aeduct i ve words spoken by ' ' A man of he ll,
thn t calls hlrtae I f.e Deapayr'e ' '(1. rx; 2R) . ' i n an ef fo rt .
to have the Redcr-cee Knight p,i re up the struggle of the :
qUIO'S,t and of li f e. Una sav.es thll Knight - f r om killing
hi msel f by cflll i np, on him to f ace dea~h b rave ly i n -co mbat .
Pey r-c l , l~ kg theK~ip,ht , proves t ru e-to ,h i e' ~'~ti,l Bot h
.n~:.~.lY ~e s i s t" the temptadon -to eva de t he c ~ots ,Of
" . 249"he Rover , ,p ~ 62, pass ilil. . , '






of .t h i ne s ' ~d 9: "a9q'u~nc9 , ~f' :d'r e.sM u l , ~omilli c a ti ons • •25.~
,H ~V~~~ fini ~hc d 8hav'in~ befo.r -e._h1s r ef l ection in , s windo w•
. ' Pey~o l ' me il.lt~te 9 1 ' . ' D[' e:am~·' le ft '· as te r:~" Dr eam'stra~ P;ht "
' a·hcsd . f~ 5~ '~ik,e , th~ ' ;~l'i,~>d,nce .,~ ~ r, ~_ ~~U~~·O , : 'h e-:_C~1tI ~ 8.- . ';
to eee 't hat ' _~1 1 f~ waa 'a. dr-eam, ',25J R ea lf;. i ng t ha.;the
-" . H ectcnant , r~r wan t ;f klibwl edgf!l of t;;'e craft of th~ :
. ' , ' . -. . '.'.: .
ae a , ca nnot make_ .the planned ·illus"ion.'a,ppear real, ' and
.:ea~i'z~~g , ·th~i .o~lY · he ' c an ,' gull' th e :captain ,o:~ '- _t tle
,. . 'p'~ ~ rl? ~~~nf: .,E,~l'; i.1 Sh c orvette i nto ' be li evi ng t'~st t~e'
. ~o~'~terf,c it d~cu~e,~ts . v- ,~u t.h & ri~ l c . Peyro{ l~~~S ,~.!it ~.O!l~l
cont ro l :imd' ,e'nt er s "e- state of ·cotlf'u's l on; .' !I\,-"wh ich .he- .'
exper-re nc ee an .;,i nte.rna l eonfllc.t \ b~t~een o~~os i~p,-.forc e:~ I' · .
, re tl ~~men't i,~ ['epo:~e' a~ af,~ lnS~_de.at'h in Bc-t·fon. 2:54/ He .
comes 't o, see , th9:t hl ~ b~ lier · Ln. ['ct lrement Le no t ,,8, true
rerlec'tIo,:, '?r hi.s . own, i,mpuise s:
Havi.np, t hus c ome 'to '-t he' ~nsip,h:t' t hst conflic~ and
i 'ilusion !U;;~ th~ eS8fmti.~1 ' con"d·!.~i-9n .~ f "e-xt"s t enc &, "P~Yr~l,
6n' i~P~ls'c. 'tllk'e.~ ' co~!1d,· ., o'f ~~~ t,ar~an~:~t~~' t.h.~' :'ha~,d·s '
.: --:-::~~h; -~~~; ~; - ~~:' ;:2 ;::~2 2 ::2 ; 9:- - -~- _C ~:_-.: -~-_ :.- - -
: Ibid ,.• p , 20 1. "
°25JIb i rl°:. p , 2)},
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206. '
of ~ th~ 'li eu t 'enan t I "and , :aft~ r a fetlt of b'i"l..ii~'~ri - S~~n8hi):l .
',; " ' . "
, h~ is' "killed. by' lIlueket ' fl..~e f ro ll the . p\,lrs ul ,nK" ccr-e e t t e ,
'. ' Hi'S "~k'i,_l1 ',a~th~n't i' e it te 6 for ' ,t~~ tn~l~Bh. -th"e " ' fa ~ s e docum~nt~I', ;
'. •.: ~d, h~~d•., tho ~e. ali~. ' ~.~e ·'~.~ce ~.t,~~n.' , ' v,a ~'~:d~ t~~~ th.: ..u tt"er~~~ ~ .: . .
whi c h Is f or C a~~a1n 'It.h~lleY " ."8 dark :pr~gurat1~nl ' t ~he . . .
' be's t ' t rip, f or ' s ome ' of u~ ' woUld be ~o 'd i e a t ,t he oar. , ,25~ ' "
A fl~~t I n, ' th ~ : h~~d " bl~ e 'gem ~f ; he ' se a . , 256 Pey ro l,' by ;
. ',
'~x i s tenee I the, co l'nc1dent1~ oppo91'tor~ . "I lIWIe r s ed 1n "
, " Rn ele,menf'cr~ate~ be, f~re : l1tht ',i t~~ lt . ,25~ ' t~ey' ~7~ '. ', ' tf.!?
: ' ··~ - - :~~ ;~~ ; -~~T~r- ~~; :; ; ~;; ;~.:;: ·.; oi : · - - ' - · : - - _ · - ~ -,t,- ~ ~ -
~I P.•, 2 80 .
2$7Th~ ;H~ror':" of 't he s'ea . ' p , 71,:




m~de , to s ee ,t ll,e trutll ,w'1tlll~ the~~ e lve8, a refle~n
o f ' t he c onfl i'ct of ' oppos~e f or ces wi thin manki.nd 'a nd
.: the uni ver se . Like t he crew of the NARCIS SUS afloa't in
. , ' .
of , the s ea , '. ' i n an unend urable and, unend in p;'s traln,'
wo;k " 'l~ ke 'me~_ driveri by a me'rciless dream t o toi'l in .
an" atmC! s-;he r~ ~f,ie e or f1~m~. ,258 ' An~' i? th1s',ooinc1den ~~
O f.Oppos't te ~: , we ;(Ila y'~ se e Conrad 's pat h"of ~nll glltentliem"t
. in' .relat i on .no t o'nly ~'o Donne, ~ 59 C ~ ). de r~n , ~ 6,O 'a:nd cu~~, "
-~ -· -,2;RTh; -r;ft;;;-~f-th;-NARCissDs ~ ,-;;:-i2B~ ~82: -9; : -iri­
~~;e~~~~i ~~l~;n~~ ~~:~ni~a~r~;{~~~~d~~~;-r:~a,c~:~r~l on
~~;i 34~~te de s i ,l lU~ ,lons ' ,.- - A,ubr y • Lettre~ 'fran!a1ses "(196 0;'
. ' 2 .5JS~e " Son~et '19" 6 r "Di vine ;4 ~ d i tati ona , "cc rrt r ar -fes
meet 'i n one , ' ' cold and ho t ·, " In the c ont emplation of
,t he Infi nite . , ' ,
" ?6 0 ' fue p,o Y "hi '~ IO. ' .a om eda Frimera of La vida es~
Bueno . ' acr xan, wr-It i n/!; , of the . dr eam moti f i n ,Conr a d '
:~r~d~~;f:~~j:~~rv~{; " ';~~C:r~: ~~~ ~~~~j~~ ~iai~~i~ensJble
t heme in t he lit~rature of seventeenth-century" Spa i n
. and nineteenth-century Po l and , alao netee this analogue
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b~t 'e Lac to DB.nie26~ a n1d g losses of Dant e by a nti -
. r~tiona\i'si 'wri t e; o• . As J- . Go" Hamann, an "e! gh t eent h -
. . " . I . ". . . ' _
<cen tur-y f?llo,we'r 'Of N iC~Olas of Cl,l~~ ' and ,anar~~mt .
. ' . ' - I ' ' .
op pone nt- C?f.~ational 'P0y~ ivfae , note.~ ,1,: .No~ve l ~'e :.·
HE$loise. "s eur e "La co nnaisance de ecf , .c a t .t e dee cen te
-- ' . . ' ; ' ", . , ' . , : " . 262
aux E,nfers ,:,~OU~ ouvr e l~ - voie . de J a . d ivi ni ~~ t i on . ·
I t is 1n inrin,! ty , _' expre~se d ' analo/?;icalli as eea -- .
abyss or well:'~ dream, ml~ro~ Vfoman~. and', on occa~ lon,.
. " ' . ,i 1\ . '" I
as. jungl e t.· i nte rchanging ',a na l o'gu9s and ,r e fl eo t{ ons ' of
", t he ~~if . :tha~ ~'ma rine:? ~,~e . diaabu~d' ~f: ~l'l~ i r i~?·~anc.~ ;'
Their· 'd~S ~ e J.1 t. i n~ o the. m1ri;or »t the : s e l f ,' a" micro - '
~ os~ic, re ~lec t1 on ' t he unt ve rse, where good an~ ' 9.,,:11
a re i~v.e ~t ed ' i !llaees o f th~ .underlyine · .t ru t h ' er : e·x!sience .
tJ'\c . ci rc ~ ~ar " ~ ironi c ' lo~i : . of dr ea ms , ' pa J;' ~akl!S' eB.s~n~i.~,l ~:f
,"--.--;g'~ ; i:'~~:~~i: d~-';-i~- ;'~ib ~~ -i~f;~~ ~-c;~;~ ,-ili ~-i':'- 8~~- '
Bianeoll1, ed , , p. l 1. ·Dan t e ' s LA:SCIATE DeNI SPERANZA
VOl CHIENTRATE, tram t he s a me ca nt o , pr ovides the invIsible
I n s cr i p.U ol1 aea Hng Bessie Carv11 ' s fatt -I n "To-mllrrow, n
Typhoon a nd Other Stbrl es ', p , 276. : .And ,· i n . "TJ:le Warrior's
. s oul' ," Ta l es o f Hearsay , Conr a d co mpar es flee ine Fr ench
' ".t roops t o 'spectra l s 1.nners "'across the .Lnner-moet r r-cse n
ci rc le .of Dalit e ' s· I n f er no , , (p , 1 ) . The llledi eval idea
of hell .eo ns.i s ting of . fi r e.' and f ee is. a c ommonplac e . ' .
a l lusion i n Ba r oque l i t eratur e (e . ". , lI\ea l!lure for a easure ,
III, L, 122 -:-12B , The Duche s s of Malfi , II , hI, 21-28 ,.. .
Pa radise ' Los t , .II, 595) .















· r:eHher· .·o ~ sen~'ben~~~ 1ty nor Of~lo.d~au.. ~ . ~s ·~Hliam
".Bl a 'ice · cOMent s' en his i i l us t r aU ons ,t o ta rree , ' I n
EQ·itivoc·a1~.w~ rld8 ' u P ~ ~own a re .~E~~ivO~& l . , 26J Similarl y,
..· : l n~..a.otirad:~ WOrli , ~i'~tine ti O~~ ' be ~~e"en gOOd> nd eVi ~ .:.
. ... .·.· a~ ~amblgUo~,S ' and obscu r e ' on~e. .th~ ·..rea~e~ sees ben~~'h:
. ... t~ '.5u rfac e Of t he t a l es, .. i4ar l ow' s' wor de ·.i h L'or d :Ji rit; .




Allt~i~ ·· : lD.~Y . 1I ~'e lD ,t o':yoll Bhee~ 'B e~'t'1m~~ta ll sm l
,. an~ I ndeed v~ry few. of us hav e t lie wIll or '.
:...;~:tfi~~c~:~ti~n~~~~4under- th~ ~urfac e · o r · · . O '
c onra d. ' ~ ~ a. ;e8 0 f ~e8;-drp~er~r!p~e~ ~~'t a c~nt~n~ous
e'ffort t o pr~.be be iow ·!,m~h. .a: eu eree e •.
.... .'
. . .. .
"" :.. - - 26)Th;-p~~;~hi~-'8'1;;;::--;d.:-;;;i~-(~ 9,68 ) ~-;:-~ ~4:- ro;i;':--
hcwev a r-, unilke' Conr ad , 'r e j oi c e s In . the I n"fem a l l for example, .
In "A. l.1emor a b le . f a ncy , " The ~la rria e -"of ,' ea ve n ' and Hel l, he
wi ! t ea I ' As .I was walki n g amonr, ttte re s o.f he .. de ghted
.. w!:th t he en j oyments , of Gen,1ug . ' W,. B" ..'iea t a Inverts t h e' .
e eece t atfen . of' fi re and l .ce · wi1;h h&l! In t he 'Poem "The .c er d
H&a'l~.n " i ' heavenL e a pl a ce of I nBan~ ty wher. e ' Lee burne d . "



























' · .~ru e :~~ s'dOIO • • •J.l~:~t cer t a in : ~f . an;\hi~e:
I n- this wor ld 'o f c ont.ra dfc tfon •.'·· - - Th e '
Secret '_Agent ' ," ' . r;--
>' ' Ti s, fl l i .Ln. p~:ces . , :811 ' coner e-n¢e" go¥ '! .
_ "All , jus t· ,supply " and. a ll rela t i on .' . :
- ,- Donne; . '~'fhlf 'fi r st' .Anrll ve r sa r y."
' Let us des'c~n'~ 1;'~~: t·~·e.>-b~·~O~ "ci'f~ the ' e"arth ;
L !!tt . U8 flee the . empi re ".o.t:..liRht . '.". .
. :- ~ ..NovaLi s , Hymns ·to. th~'Nigh t
.. ,, ~.
. "Al ma; er " g" FOlly p a95)"and A~: 6ut'cas't , ~/:the'.··t ~la~d S : .
;( 1 ~;~'1 , c ~~~a d ': ..~i ~~~ :}.~~ n.~~e~_~..~ ..reVBr~~r~.~.~~ _w;~ t:~ _.' ': ' .
"v cfc e s . ~hat . we' hear I n. dieamS'" : Al m9.y.er _ an~' .W l llemB., :·
.··· ~:~;~:~~.;'f:t::::::~:I'::~:~:lJ:~.~~::::I:::S;;~::d .''.' ,
'_~oo'i liiht i.t 'a~:d :'~i ~~ a:n~ · ' wa:te r . •. inopsir9usiy·mi~~d . ;.4' ~"
l"heY. fl ~ai:· i ~: .an ' ~xi~:enc e. · which: · ~a~. be lik~~ed -i-o·,:
: ,:·..·. ! {I; I~C i n~ · 'c· ur·;ent~ 'and' -s wi rl i'ng'_ e~dl ~ ~ ,'Is" ahd,b~th' : : '
~~e· ·car·ried · .to, degtr~<:t'iori '" ~ he~ ,are , ' tO ~ S~d: I,l.ke::", .
.·.C 'l -~ -.-"-cc .- C'C '~ 7 C__C __ , ,,_~ _ _ ' , __ ~_~~_ : , "_._cc c _.C,: ,
. An Outc ast 01' the r atenca, ' p , 246 1 cp , Altllayer ' s •
. .E.Q.!!.y . pp . i 5 0 -~6 0 . .' . ' " '
" ZAn 'Out ca s t of the ' ~'s la~n~s .:~ P:. 34;:
JA.lmaYer , s Folly . 'P: 1~6 ': ' " ' : 0
. . ~'Arf outcast' of t he IsiandS', .p . 2'84'-';'

















. . det~ri orat e I n-~n "a 'tmos J;lher e fll~ed·- .w.i ~h · t~e 8~und o~
-z , ' . , .w~r'~~ .'we ~~·~r . i ri .> .:rl~.9~ms, ~ . 9 As' a re'su'l ~ ~f an· · .l
. - i nsa f}!, .quar-r-eI ever' 'the uee.o·~ ~ome' sug a r , ,Kay er t s .
ki.lis .~arl.i er · i n S·'.drearn - s ;c..ue,nce,!.- he · b e C ~~Ei B . ~na~le
. : to:-·d~ ~ t ~ nKU i !!, h, life from .t!.elf~~t!l .l ; ~ H e : houg ht, he' Wa S "'
~l"ealDing: , 10 , AW~ken~'d t o '~i s ' new wi sdom.· tt he
.' 6ommlt~ ~ul c1de . .w~~a"~ Al~II;e; , ~l'ilem!i ; carlier ' ~nd '.'
., ~-.a~ e~ts, " ex.pe·ri~~c·!\~ 1 tc ~~\ ~ M~rc~i: :~~~" ~ '~~n~·~~~ .. ..
,~ ' . .an- t nfe r r.al' poem"by 'Baudela i r e" t he, .smphi b o,logle ':l of :
. ' . w~l c ~" can~o{ .ile acc~~nted .fO~ " ~Y _..t he 11~e~~ ~ lor.i C ' or : '
. "..~U;f~~e', i'ntetl~ctu a{·en~ui;~-./~:." . .
. " " . ": . \-- . .
Sev era L cr i ti ~.a' r e.t a·te · . ~ho s e' ,wor ks o I: Conr ad 's
',;. apptenticeship "to . SC·hOP~~ha.~e r ' 5 Ph llos0·PhY. · The
': ' " ". " :.': :.,-<>: :":. ' ;" , "'. :' ,."
c er nan Phil ~s ~,pher.- ~:,ik,e .calderon . pronoun ced ,li f e
:a;d'r~a'~: .Paul , wiie;>f'o~'.:.exampl e , sees ref'lections "
9; ,.s C t'iOP ':n,! h~~·~ ~! ~:~e;~~c t ri ne 'In'Almaye ~ "s ' F'olly-, 1; .'and.
. . .' . ' ~ ;-": ' .. '





~' . f .
' .
.. ..
t hos e ' f p;no r an't , of li fe ' th at ' t~e ..p~ i n of s'tr.u r.gl~
. , ·, d~ ~e lit ' appear-a ·" reme d iab~e,- and . ~l1 j ~s i : i 1 7 ' " ~o
'f a t a l t sm c~n k i ll the thour,ht of : t he , future.' '- and
( , .- ' , . .' . ...~ .
."wi rlelllS" ' a ttempt t o es cape confli c t i n . "t he quietude.
~ :t il'~L 'h i's s enses ' i s a-tOI-m ~f ' A~ i f"d e-c.e':Pti O~ -w~i C h
l~ !!- d~ ,·to hi ~ de~tru '?tton .1 8v - Cap t a in Lh:"i,ar d points
direct i.r to ~n ant l'- s rihopenaiJe rian d'oc t r i ne l ~ It ' a '
· only' t ~9se!'Who do- n.ot hi ng ·t hat make h~ ' m'1s t ak es , " ., , 19
T;he.. i~p;ical ' c on~e~~e~q ~' ci,f sc'h~pe!"haue r ' s ' doc tri ne ~ ' :
, the den·i ~l , o·;, t h.e ~mman~,~f ( I nfinite ) _Will in as'cet"i~ isl'r1 .
· i~ rendered .i ro~i c-allY :ln ' A~' ou'toast of t he- ,I s l ands I
.pp.~rln. ~n H m' Y'e', v.rand~ · at,. " h i e' ",~i.·, ; O l n· ·
't he ' dark ', .~e a of ,.ii s s a "a ·~~ve , . 'l!111e~:~ ~~ , 'ilk ~~e d , to'
' an as ce't't c , dweller' in the 'wllde r ties s , · f1 nd1.pp" a r'ew~rd
· , " ' '' .' .. .: " , :':, -" ." , '- , ' --21?! a ,self- deny inF, ~i fe ' In' ~ ~ i ;J i on of ,da zH i ng '111or y . '
~ ~ ~ --I7-- -~ :-- --~••~f"7;~;-;;i;~d'::-';~':128 ~-C;:-Th;":N{':_;;- .
· of t he p . ' OJ I on de9k t he me{l exchangelglt te r
w,or ds . , by a silly exasperation ar,a ins t sOl}le ~hing _ '
unjust a , _ ble ••• • e, Later ,i n this t ale , we mee t ·
a coupaz-Fecn not compilment ary to -mar i ne r s 1 '.•• •men went
· a.bout wa-shl np; c l ot he s and han~in~)'them ,out .t o dr)i ~n , the , .
un pr ospe ro us breeze with 't he, me di1:ative lanKU,or of disen-
'c hanted philos opher s ' , ( p.. 138 ) . ' _ .
18l.1tl:.!! ., pp .- 1,26 , 147 > :9I~1d : : ~ . 17j •





. And in- The 'Sec r 'et Agen t ( 190? ), y~'rlOc ' ~ i ndolence Le
.sar d; nt cai l y ~tt'ribu ted t~ a" · Phl'1~B OPh1 c 8.1 ~nbeiie'f'
I . i n - ~h~ , efflfctlve~e9s ' 9fe:very hum~n 'effo~t: , 22 .j'n' ~:
' ~ove l PUb!:i&hs'd n'ina !e~r~ · later. ~~el ~e Y~ ~' j ~ ' Ivtct 017Y'
: is , a:c hi ~v~d: at 'the coat of r-ej-ect 'i ng a ph ilos o phy -ak'1n
t o 'S Cho~enh8:UB r- ' s • F,~r' c on~a~ , the confli ct or'opposing ' ,
forC~5: 1.6 the pe~ennla}' condi tion -01 existence ,' im"d ooi y
b/ ent er i n r. t~at world .o r co~iHct can ~~n come··t o ' ...... .
. , .. . ., '. - : . r;' ';-
.'.enU p:ht p.nment . As he nqt ea .ln .an eaaay" 01}. H;en ry J ames ,
"r; e:1th~ r hie fe llow~ ~'. ri~r ' ~l a goda. ~or' "h lB pa ss i ons' ~li l
~ . l enve a mi n ~ ione . ,23
Our. e RaminatiQn .of C onr~-d ' ~ 'Land..dr-eeeer-e , beginning , '
., .w~ tl:l . , .m~B',t , · f·requen:tiy~.a~a~~~~d ,~a19: aft~r L~i:d ·~rrn ; ~4
?eart of .oar lt n,ess · (Youth , ' A',Na-rraUve , . ,and' ~wo '2t her
. s t or i e'B, ' ,1902 ) , ' will , fOC~S on 't?&:followin~ ,fi ~ti on8 1
" Nos t r omo ( 1 90~ ) ; The 'S ecr e t " Agent (1907) . .uncer-veec em
~' P9~ '1) . and ' ViC:'O~Y '(19 15). Like .h i a"~ea':dreame r~ ,
:immersed .i n a wo:~id of unr ea s.on . , Conr ad ' B "Ia n daman-
pt-ot a gom s t.a' are' de pr dved, ~f' , pt:e <;ia:e .t:~ f~r~n,~ s , ~~ .t ~!'!.~ _
and ' ~p~O.? Cr eEmwi ch ioIean Tim!!. '~ c~Jlventlonal ~eanf!:
, !!__ ~ .-_-----------------.-------c------------ ,
The secret Agent. p , 1.2. , "
: :?Jriotes" :im 'L1-f e and · Let te r s-, ·'p ,"1? .. " ~. .,- . .
',. . . . . . . ... .' . ' .
. na e ed o~ ' thenumbe,r of cntrl ee .Ln Tee t s an'l:l. Gerber .
\ 2 17 .
\~ ,
of .delimi tat iQn wf th ln In finit~. Ia: ~Ylllbol1cally eXPIOdeci ~~
.: ~n , ~an.~,; e'l~:h er ; bY ~he'_ ~e~oval ,or , t)1e :~ro'~agOnis t . f r om
. a io,q;i~ ~.orde:e~, and 'surrace';'oden~ed clvl .l;lzatlon , or.
. .1nversei y , as In TWe Sec r et Ae~nt . by t~~ deatruct1~n ~, . . ~
.Of) the 'Idea o,r -~l ~e 'wi thl n c tvHi z~t i oh . . py l~e~~lon
in 'a · ' ,JunF,.l e · {whi ch, , hi _Lord Ji~•...r 'ar exampie ; .c ~nrad
:' had . i..iken~ d to '?' dark' -.slee;ing sea 1)25' anaiogous " .
~o. ~he re lativlB ti ~' ~'r rB~f~rB~t ":free worid .of politiCal "
.and' moral an e rch l em..·wh e r e . ea i n ' the restless lnlrror .
' of t~e I!'Ifili;ee , • . ti~e_ ccee . nc:i ~ "ex1s t<;" c ~n-~a~:; s Land- \
dr-eamer-e ex per-Ience ' t r u t h' ,stri pped' of its eloii k 'or"
ti.·rn~ •• 2~ . As ' C a~lYl~ wr ites In sar'tor "fl~aart~s~ ' ' SoCi e t y
sa ils thr~urih . .• In r~nl :tude on ·C.lot h '. -•• , 'and without
:' ; ' h S h' "t. '.:. :, : (So d ', t y)' '~~l~ oinK to;nd1' " ;de' ; hO•• . •,' 27 ,
" \
. . ' .. . . .
Lands men enter such dep the, .. whe re ex ists nelthe~ ~oI1ticd
~or ' :mo ra 1~ o r~e~, t~ ,i~:a'rn ~~ a'" ~~meleaa ' J un gl e' '·th e ,: r ut h
'~f th e se lf. ,poli t i cAl c onditi on~ , · a.s. Con!' a d ·wr i t ee I n' L..-
"-: "~~ A~arChis t" , ~ are refle.ctton~ - of 'the h t't t er es t '
lcont ~a.d l c tTona .and dea~11.9s t· co~fllct8 ; .: ;·Car;1ed ' ~n'
" . . . ..
. . . .:,- ~-·--':~L.~~.d- J l;~-;~-26 ~'~- ~_u- .- ~~_.: _~.~n_:__~ ~- -~ --~ ~ . _- - ~..
, ~ He ar1; of pa.rKnes a ; ~ p . 97 .
' , . '
2 ?Hlld's,on, ;ed .: .p: J R,. -~
" " ,'
\






" ,. " . , .' . , · 28
.f n e:v~ry ihdl.vi du al ·brea~~.• •_• .,. t. _ • • ..::!
Th e "reep peare nc e of .t he' mirror sy mboJ on larl d- further
s'u p,p,e~t a " ~~e c on~r~ence o f ·theops't h 0; e_ry~l r."nt e n.II1~~t for
b~th ~ariner8 ' and iandsl1Ien, " Du~lng a:_c ~nfiontation fn
a j \Jnv,ie 'i n ~ An outc ~st 'of ' t he I s i ands', f O,r ex ampl e, "
. W~l1ems and ' -Lln l1;ard, " " 9x~~t~ _ opp~~'t t e ea ch oth er '
- _ " , I
physica lly and mor ally• are f1 gurativa l y uni t~d .t n ,8
S"ing-{~: ~mage 'i n ~ a ' c on'~ave ' g~as~~" ~.29 "1':1 "~~a;t of
' Dar knes.BI ,I :J>1ar l ow' s s ee Ln a hl ghly-po"ilBn "ed 'door 't he
r~~lect ed " ~m~p,e ~f Kurtz , JO. Ra~ l.UTl o;; . i n U~d e r West e ~n
~: _., morninr.~ his , bet rayal :-' O~ Hald in" catchelJ:
.S~ "ih~ of hi B. o,wn race "In 'a - ~·o ok l ng :-~l.aS B ' J.1 Alvan Her,,:.ey .
onc~,. 1i. ~ened t OI a ska1;er · on- Lee, pos t ure,S 'be fo~e_ '~ myriad
.. ~~. mh:r;rs: i 'n ~i8 . w~le· ~ S bou~ Oi~ :~n "The \etufn-" ;'~~ .
-d ' Huber t, ' i n "T,he 'b~ el: , ." s ees th~ te~lectr~ of""-rer au d ,
his s ecret- sharer,in a ~i:'r'orl'J ..~~ 'f h e Sec ret 'Agent ,
't he A S 8i~tant C ominis ~ t'one r ' gaaee ~n~~ a mi ~z:or ~S ' he -.
' ~ ~ :- -:- ,~RA-S; ~ ~ ~ f-s i; :.-:;~:.- i 6 i : " -·- - - -'-- "" - - -· ~ - - ~ "~- -'. _ " ~ ~- -
29An out cast":of ,the Isla~'ds , 'p o 265•
.J° "Hea~i .of Dark'~ess . ,". p , ' 156 .
J 1Under wee t:ern 'EY es, p. 69>,:
.' J 2T~les ' of un~e st . 'P'. 136 . '




. p~epa res to e eeume ·e. · ~e or&t id.entity , ' a ·reflectiotl »t
~~~ a'narc~i~t ~i t~ln hi~8el fIJ4~ I n ',t he ~a~~ ' ~~.~: l l· .
Vi:~dimir studies"his' ana VarIac 's. r eflec'U ,on In-a
'ml rr~ r , ?5 "snil' varIac ' a,~e~ . Vlad imi r's i ace' reflect e d,
. l~· a ;., wl nd~w-panel J!S ' M8yat.-':!n!vlctor y ~ s"fter
t he ' firs'ts~~re~ .me El' tl ~-p; '~1th ~en~ 'l.· s~ar~s s t e.adily :
' li t .h l~g e·l t i~ 'a Am~~lmfrrOnJ~· "and, ' ~~ Nos't r~mo·•.:
Su'lacb i s If.k e a .ahkp . aflo,at. in 't he -mirror of 't he
", .· p ia~ i d 'Gu'lf ) 8 'Hl:l ~ ' c~ew-me~'be ra " poll~lcal a trup;~les ;'
. ", are" by' an~1 0f,Y, mirr~r:" l'ma'ges of ccin f llcts, .wl"thi n'
thems~'l~e s . · . 'i'he' ,!,irror ~f the, i:nri ~'i"te ' enc o~pas se a'
both "land ~n'd s ea . A ~ th~ caPt'at'~-narrllt~r i.~· T-he
Sha.do~-Line recatfa er. ~ ,time. dU~ine: ~h~ 9h· h~~ " ship :
floa ted i n a, mirror~llke · s~a , _ : I~t was i mpos sibl e t o .
di~ti~~i:Sh ·ia~d .jr-om~ w'ate~ 1~' . t~e enigma.ti~~l .
t.ranq~illitY. ·o~ the .l~m~n~e_ scr-ce e ~f ' t~e w~rld ; i 3.9 .
.'- · ~· ·jIlTh;~S:~;;~·~A~;~~~~;;:~ i~~: i49:·--·~ _h~~:. _- ~ -- '.
J5UU'; p, ,24', ' , ,
l6illJ! , :P,57,
l7 v i c t or y " p , 90;
. J8Nost~~mo. · F ar~ L"C hal't ~ r . ~ .,






, ,. ', '..
And: ,~.s " c cinrad_ wr-Lt ee l ri Almayer 's :Fo il~ ; t.c l ook l~to .
. " , " . t1 ' . ' . -.
t he 1II,1rro.r ' of ,a w:om~n ': ~f eyes
has t he same meaning f'or t he, man of the
f orest s and t he s ea as f or t he man .
t hr eadi rig t he pa-t:;hS: of. t he mor e daUBe rou;;
. , w l/d~r~,~ ~s .o f hOtiS~8 , and"stree.ts",.~ . " , : ,: :.
T~e . I nf_ini.te on Le n dha e ae i t s .prl J';lc i pl e a na-logue ,
/
, . ' !l Ppro'pri at e l~ ent?ur,h , a j·~.ng~'e" an equival~nt ' o't: th~
~. , ' . ' ~ir~~r of .t .he se::... AB. Jo seph Warren Beac h s ug ges ts,
.~hO~S di " Q~~nc ey l ~ vist~Jl "of · ·t~rr~r . i~ a ~aroq~ ,.;d~,~~m.; .
fu~e. ;..'a t r ial ' ~ dark iy' pra j e c t~d . .•.vupcn :t hs ' secret '
.ol .'r ,, · of our · dr~a., , ; ~ 1 p;eflgu.re s Conr a d ' , trial 0;
'Kuj:ot i l~h~ 'co ngo'.~a In.. su ch. tr~aIB, ~r ea·me.rs are
lmlll!:ht ~ne d.,.. Co:a·r ail '.s ,l and- dr eamet:s euf'f' e r- f r om t he
same defi ,c{-;ncy as his se.a- d.ree.~e I'a l · l ~ving'a li i~:. 0'1 .
surfa ce f,a~t and eUr.l.'86 e ·,1'og ic , . they ar-e' i li1t 1.al l y
s.ecur e tn , i·~oi-i:t.nce .and· ·ll1'u~ion ,
.:'---~.n;i~;;;;;;;; - ~~ii;C~~'1:;i : - '.C~- --:;:- --7 ---'---- - '-~ . · r:
- : ' . ' , 4 iTh ~ En~l1. sh r~ail -C'oach. :~;os e of ' the Roma nt i c Peri~d·.
ed, C; W,oodrtnr, (1.961);- p , 427 . I n Conf e s s t ons of an Optum-
Eat e r, Qui n cey formulat,es a va riation. of t he prin~tple ,of r.
't'h"eCo i ncidentia. oppos itoru ml ' Por i t may be obs erv ed ' ','
gen e r ally, that wp llr eve r t wo t"houp.;hts s t an d re l a t ed to each
t;l ther by a l aw a( antagonism. and ex is t • • . b) ,mu t ual repuH ioj,l .
;~:~y~r;Li~~r:~u~~g~~Sin~:i~d::h:~~ 'afe;~~u ~ea~~ ; 'P~~e;~~ he '
obs e rv es tttai: ,i t. i s . by ' ""ay Of , the . 'non..discu'r sive' medi um t hat,
~~i~~~:~ (~~~~~tg:·4~~3~ . ~ ~;g~ti~~c :~$[: ~~n~~~~';~~b/'~~n;~: '
i n the .Da br ows;ld' i l}tarview eL 't ed: aecve , "
4~j'. W ;' Be,aeh ~ ' Obs'e,8~"tve , ']~age's ' ( 1 9.~ O) ; '~p, .•, 21- 2 2 . 4J~'f4 ,
)221.
r.
'rhe ,'t !' l a l s at C cin:ad ;~,' d'reame~s' " jsea meri and . ~~nd~m'en.-
. , ar~ ' ~I~~.i,~~ou.~ to . ~h.e · tor.1~le of t~~ "'a:~tls't ',de !J c.e~d i,n~ . , . .... ..
i nto' the s~lf for .t he v is i on , of the tr::uth ,of eXil! tence.
In "Hear'~ ' o~ DU',kn e.Bs " R':Jd " t~e ,t~les" 'of .t~e enlightenment
pf .~and "d reame r~; ConI"ad , joi n~ -t be poets ~ante ', ' Vir g i l , '
, iO:l C~i e~i c t' and Sl owa6k'i, .roi- e;a'mPle ; , ' ~~~ng' thoBe "who
dar~: '; de~C 9nd' int'o t'~e' abYSs' of lnfe-mal, . regi o~s .:,4; .
t n,er 'e to explore " rn -t he word~ of .. J.e!U1 'Pa u l. F~ie,~rich
Richter , ' t he ~ich t~rr~tory of 'the .!1!~, . ,: tJii8 ~eal .
. .. .. . " . .
i nterior Ai'dca in every senee . ". In .this Afr:ica, a s '
~ - . ~ , ,
i,ri:the:mlrrot of the Infinite. an analogue - of the se lf ,
the 'a r ti st , 11k'e Mai:'l~w ' in '~'rd Jim: a trugp,~e8 ' tOo
comp r-ehend tne Inconcaiva~le.r'~5 .
'.. " j(ea~t -ot ~a:t~n?ss .\ includ~d in the~ vol ume
( .~ 9 02 ~ , ...t e th~ t~le Of ' C ,onrad '~ lJ.O~~OWerf~l land-
dreamer , narrated by .a n extraordina~ sea,man. who
. . . · ' · 46
-: a~pears, 'to, retrea t an~ advance out of t ljl.e'ni gh t . ' :
' I ~ ' i 's ~" 'tale . ci ~ glorious il.i~e.~ o~( and so:rdld r .ealiU 8f\i '
~ ~·"- -Ii)Vi~~~;;~";: -2i9:~ ---:-·_-"-- _ ·_ - - - ---·-- - --~~~-~ - -
' ~ , . ' . , ' , . ' " "st'~d;. ~~i.~~~~i:~i~,~~d~~~r~~ ~~ ~e~ . b~8~~Vid wels~ i n h i s ,
' . 45Lor~ J i m, ~. ; 9) . · .
, 4 6 ~~eart. ~f _ D'a.rk.ri~ s ll· ., ~ p , 114.
, t
, ?22 .
of , 1:1~'ncere f:il~ettoodS an~, abOllli~atl1~ t~ths, ot ma.~~ss
~d . '~r:der, , " ~f ciyili zation and" ' pri l11i.ti~e ritua:l, 'and.... ,",
,. , ' . . " . J . ,, ' '
~f ' h eaven: , and ' hell , ' in whh:h.a landsman comes to
.be c ompletely lti sa bused of ' hi s : illusions and in' whi ch '
· a Ill~~in~~, gi~en a ~ ;6hoice"of . :nl~htma~e's ;';47',ChOOB ~ ~ ,
both a~d/~ r neithe r . '.
'Kurt 'Z. · ~ enllghtenmeft·t ·-1s. made pos s ibl e. oni y by
··the r -emovaL or all external fi xed' pbints 'of ., r e'f e r ence i
'He' ~ad .kt' cked h'imself ~'oose o ~ the ~a~~:" ', ~ 8 ~ AS '
.: Marl ow r~marks ,~n Lor d Jim, ';here :' d vill zat 1.?~ I·· ends.
, "pur -e :e x e~c'i ~ e s Of'iinag~nat~~n~ .begi .n ..,49~.' It "i s i~ ~u'c~'
' Pr ometneen- exercises .of the i magi nat l o';" I n a' ,j ungl e'
wh'er-e ' t i m~ eeene n~t ' to exist that Kurtz imi tates'
' J i m"s l eap ' .\, n~ o ~~ "deep w~l1 ' - ~ an ev~rl~sting dee 'p:
· hole ' •. Kur t z tigura~i-~el~ 'dr ops, t o the : .' bo.t t o.m' of 'a
· pre ci"pi ce where , t he 'sun , never s hines . ·· . 'i n't o ' a " " wi 1lie~e s s '
'. Which ctosee U~~~' , him ,' 8.s th e 's~a :~10~~~ over ' a . . / '
~~ ---'~7:H;;;t-~f-;;;k~;;;::~~:-i47; -'-;;;\i;:i~~: ~':J~;eph~,
Conr a d 's Her -oe " Fi del'i t y ' or ' ThE! Choi c e of :Nig htmares ,'"
, Cambr i dge J our na l , II ( 1949)", 684- 6911 anti Cox , 'Chapt er
III . Bot l;1 cri-tics eer-eee- Conrad's equivoca l att i .tude. '
and both're co~iz e the con sequent copfu,s3,on i n s ear cnee
fo~ \:imp~Ylho.ra~ .~e s sagf! ,i n ,.t he tale .
~.,p.l4lf.•
. 409Lord Jim . p , , 28 2' ~
" "
22J, .
. ddver- , . 50 A pan':' European poet • .painter , 'j our nali s t ,
mU5ielarl~ ~,~~~'tial de~agO~~ a nd. an " e:n1s.eary .oC ~ig~t '
.~o t he ' •igi'lorant i 51 ,~n~abitant'S" or.-t he C ~~go ', .he lives,
l~:ke a Roma~ yo~th come.. t~ En~land '1n ages' p.ast·~ ~ n
.. .can · 'in~omprehenSible·'52 . worl d , ' R .'ni"ght ·mar i s h' .l and o~ "
c6~tr,!-di~ ~ion~ ' c re~t.~d ·, cis "H ,.were ;· before iime"it'e~'lf,
..( ComPletel~t.isO la.ted as "i.n a dream , ( ' ~ e ~lv~ . , as we. :
'dr e,am . , ·a i ona • . , , ' ~t~(qs 'r.{a rl ~~f, 53 . whe're exists "no
. ' c l ea r i dea of time, . ~4 ' hi~ .i dea·l -~ onc'~Pti on o,f hiS
. . ' . . . . " .
Thi s ,l ogi c: i s r~flected -I n the attl~i~a lence ·. o~ .·
. -. Kur tz 's ~'words ~ '. Hi s pr-a -eatnent g~ ft " ! h1S ~ordS. '
tJ;1e' be~;lder1~g • . the ' illu~ln":t;ng, t ho
. mos t exa l t.ed and t he .ncs -t ,cont empt l b'l e , .
the puaeattng stream .of, ligM, ' or t he
deceitful' fl ow from tn e hear t 'or an
Lmpene t r-abke d~rkness ,55
---.- -~; =H:~;t-~f-D~;;;~:;; ~=-;; ~-i49~ ~9~~::-'" -~------~---
, llU.!!, . ·p . 59 .
52 ro1d. , p , 50 . '.
53Ibid~ ', p , 8 2 .
54-ibid . , ' P' , tO) .




' . ' . .. .
r efl .9ct . in: t he ' ~~d.s of 'Go nr ad : i n ,Not e s on "Lif~ " ~Td
, ~;t:;::i;:· ::~t~:,::,:::~;a:r~;:' " ;~:-::~:;:W5
r~port, t o t he, I n t ema·tion'al So~iety f or t he Su ppre e'sik'on.
.;' of '~ a.v~~e·.: 6,u's~ oms' ; ' . ~O~~l~·d ~ng :w1tli an ~bsurd ' non ."
s'egui~~·r . 'descr;i'be·d: .' f'lgura-t'i ~~iy .a.~ ':a · :h aah. ot .
tigh t'ri'ing . in \~ : se r ene: Sk:f, · , ' ~~··'~.Extermlri:ate .a l i th~'
hrut~ s: , . ~Z> ~e~y~~ :: :a'~·- ~ ~e~~~'i' ~a~aU81 to ' t he ~~rid
Df ' ~O~i~~d~Cti~~~~ .1n: ' ~h~ «.\l ' ~ur~ z" 'ex~~~~~~c ~ s ~ this ' ., -'
in~er ~arfar~ • . ~'i3ieing '~~o~~ i n' ,the w~ l~:.ne~s..·, ht; :'"
. ~ ·O ti ;J. 'h a d l~o.it'ed, :Wi thi~ .i tSe:lf: .' :there t e eee the dark
t ruth, arid the re aieo eo .hear •aInu ,lng word$ . · 'wcr-de
~e'~rd in ·~ d;ea~s· . : • •pi,;a se s ~poken ~n nightmare~ . •~~
. ' . ' " - . ' .
. In . ~ l,l ch · dt"7am~ • . ra tiona l dLa ccur-ae 1.s uni1~al 11n'g as
" , a means -;~ f' ,exp loring. the ,..t r u t hI ' A~d who can be
articulate In 'a' ni.gh.tmare? ·, cc ru-ed vee t o a s k Rlqha~d
c~;;. ~ ,~n , a)~tter" Of27 ~ar~h t9t7)~ (} .
• 'Imm~ rB ed' i n a ,mi ghtniarish ';'~~id' symbolical ly .
~ ~ ~~~';~N~;;;~~~-L\f; -;;;d~L;~~;;;~-~: ~;:5:----~- _.:~ ~---
'S7"Hea r t ' of 'Dark n ess , " .p . , 11 8 ,
5~I bld., pp , 144: ,145. 146.
S9CUrl& , eiL:. p , 46;
-.-
~25 •. .
echoed ·in ~or:ds of .e.ndle'~ ~." sug~e's£lvime B g I ' . K·u~tz ~~ .
' ,:,".
" ., .. .
".2~6 ..
..- . - " . ~
~§~1~~~~j?2;[~;~?~~l~
symbolism-. o.f Ma;"low_~ s ' p~lgrlm.ag e..~ha~ · be~~.., we lAi~:' ln~PReQ.'~ , " ,.. :...
'~y ' ~~i t ~.c~ ; I Hf~' jOU~~~~;' :~a~,"~~:.~.i~ ~-?e.~~~ : ~a~'~ , ,(: ·~ihj:·2 _;'.:;:., ,":' ·. ·; '::- ·: :
. .. :~:~::::~:t:.;:;~::~~::::~:~;I1::~~:~;:~7~:~~t~~ Y' ,
~~::~~:13~;;F;~i:::~~~< ~' ···
, '. th~ ~~d~~i · .~f -lO·O.~1.~;'. in~~:' : KU~~~.;~~~.~:~_ .~_·~6·9 ' ~'. '
: -·- --Ji4:H i;;~ :~;7.b~~k~~;;::~P~·?·;'6~r'~E·~:1-~i;··:' ~::' "~~ . '
:65L,' ped~~ ~ ~ l~'ariow" ; - Desce;ii ' i~tQ ~H~ il ,·~ 'Nl~~'t·~ e'ith~ .
, Cent ur y Pic t ion',- IX ( 1'955) . ,2B O ~.292 , -R•. Evans , "eonrad s .
,~nderworl d , "j!\od~r:' Fict ion St udies .. ·.! I ( t 956) , 56·'62'. -'., .
.:. . ' 66 .. ' He a~~ :;r·.Darkne'ss "' ~n~'_ the -#ail~re' _~f Im;~inatiO~·: .~, ·
Sewane e Rev iew•. i xxm . ( ~ 9fi 5 ) , ..488-5tl~ _. . .',"
, 6? -,'c onrad' a:'VOiil ' '' : Ni~et e~n~h_-c-~ntti~y Fi;ti o~', ;q{
(1958) . ,26- ))0. · .· . • -
. ·6 8 ~j~s e~~ . ·c~~ad :~ ' Blac lme·~s , .. S~ut:h ..Atla.ntfc Qua rte:-l y ,
LXIII ('1964) ; 198- 206: .





~. . ' .~ .
. oii rr~r- i ll\age of ' hi~' oW!1~ 70 .:.~8 ' i n Lord . J i m, " ~a:riow i,5
" \ ' mlid'e to Loek at ,7.~e, ~~~~e~,t ~ ~n t}1at lU~~:.~ /~ al,l trQ~th
8;"d on. tt~e ,e~sen tial _~ ince.rlty · of...fa"lsehood ~ I and, like .
:·..J i m, ,Kur t z app:e~ IS : '. ..
. to all.s id~s at onc'e -- t o 't h e ' al de turned
- perpetually "t c . the li p,-ht of day and :.t o
t hat ai.de.: of us . which, ', ):i ke the other
heml aphe r-e of the aoo n,: exists 1n per-pe t ua L
da r kness .7 1 .',' .
'r~e f' r-equerr t Iy ~~nt'io.ned . ~l1ale'ct~ea l pat t.ern .oi imag~s
' . v " , , " , ' .
q,~ Hr,ht and darknes s :Nh1ch prevails' ,in. "Hea r-t of
Da~k ne s a ~ '"7'2 :,!i U'M~s ts , ~ 'i~, , 'th ~ v~ew o f ·s tanto~: de v~ren
j{6ff~~', . ·:a~ .' ~>n'e'~ ca~a.b~~· t,,!o";~ ~'dedness ' 73' ~.f t~'e tr~th
,o f' K~it z ' S '-~nd M~rl,ow' 3 se lves. " ,~.h'!'! ' mariner , ncwever , .
~:ir::d& ~n " 1 ~,~rf~'ce ,f&C;S'~?4,r:~;e ' ~r:oin. "~ h~. i nne r worl~' .
'or ;~nr ea~ ~n. 'He finds :-irl~~ ~k :a ~af~~a:rd ' a,ge\ ns t
. " ~: :i.naa~i ~Y, I · .·' a,nq i : ci~ .·one o'o'ca~'i ~n, h e :; '6~'n~'iy , ~~ :t:u s :s to
-.C"~;~:~.fl;i~j~2~~~.~'p~i.c:~~:, :-
- ~ }.~:se e·'j " .for ' e?tamPle" :w~., 5 ;, Dowden" .~Th.e Li 'ght a~d i;he
~~r~~,~~~~:~¥ i' ~;~fl!~ri:i ~ ~u~:v~;:~~~~iil :rx~~~~.(~;57'; ~ej5,: 51 :.,
, .'7j i~T~~ .H9,lO:' ..i~· ..t~e"·Botto~ " '.~f : ,~he ·pa~ l l c ~~e ~y and .
Theme ' i n ' Hear t ,o( Da r knes s , ~ ": St ud i es in Shor t Fi ct i on ,'"
II ( . l;~~·~;;:t~:~: ~~·~:'~k~~~:.s ,,(/~~' : : ·~ 1 . 7;:~' '83.65,"'9), 97,'1 ~9.''
.... ' ..~ ' .
I,·
I
· 't o" enlight enmen t .•
. . : ..
i ',
I.
- . ..~ .
. ..'\
. 228 .
he has -. no. · ~ar1 n~9 by which ' to, s t eer, " , 'Without bearings , .
~e w~uid be ..;a~9~~~t~iy In .t he . a1~ l,n . ~·~a.;~ • •7.S As' h~ .
: ir~!"l.c'lp,¥ n~tes .· to h.i.a 'u!'lls t eni ng -h ear e'r e l ' :I..t~ke
· 1t • .rio, fo ol ' ever made a bar-gain , f~r h'i :a 800.1 'wl 'th ·t he
· de·vn : ',76. ~~ . ~ ~mar~ ~er • . :the .makLrig ·C? f , a ~arf,a i !,,- · ~ ~ th .
th~ de v~ { , or , t o ·pu't i t ' In- afl a~aiogoug -~cirite x t . :t~ e ,"
9ur r ender i np; of :s el f ;.pg,Bsess{o: 't o th~ Im~~n~,\1 0n ·i n '". .
. ~ ' . ' , , ' - ~ / ' . . ' . , " ", . . '
awcr-Ld 'wl,t nout (bear in gs , - i a ,fo.olh~ t o ,"'a~l ow·•.B'ut ,' · ·,
as rlia r l ow i s ~ls~ aware ~ ' 8'~Ch' foolia"hness. is the 'way
, .
. . . Th~: ~ rony ' i s eompounded ',w~·e~ .e een in ~h_e li,;ht' .
.. 'of ~onr8d '·_s ' remar~ In - A. ·Personai ·R ee ~ rd. ' t ~a~' ; t~~9a~ t i ons' .
, - . .':.." ::.'" . . . ..' .. ,;,-; .
.' ~J. t h '.S l?TI ~ ~~~tes_qu e dev i l ' are 'neee s 8fl!"y . ~ t houg h ~o be . '
appr~Cl:.e d wi t h: ' dlsll'ke ' and ' dist rust ' ) for .ih~ .
::all.~a tlon ' pr the "' hi e !,; s t · ael\ i-~vellentl. o f i~l;i~t1ve .
, ~i,te~a tu r~ . I?:? . ~U~h .t~~n8 ae~1~nB ~re ~:~e~.e 99a~ !f:pie '
· is ' to ' s~e t h e , t~th': ~'~~ 1:O-~d - ~~~ 6ne~ :ot ex~sten~~~ .
, a i yen h1~ ','c hoi c e' ~f nlght~21te s ..' . those -of t he abollllniibl~. '
K~~iz. Of I ~n s ou nd lIlet hod , 78 ~tid , ~hO'S'~ of .an il1~s1 on-' .
.'';.~ - '; :- 7,3 :H ;;~~·~ ;:- D;;k~;;~7_:~;.:=1~6:- '; -~ -- -- -~:- - --- -- - - - ' .. ' ,, ', '
'..?6Ib·1:~-; ... ·P.' ; 1'7." . . " ," ' ; ' .. ..... " .. ,• . ,
. 77:::-;~nll~i~~ ·.'pre fa~ e , " · A"perso'rial R'~ e o;~i-~vlr;




' . . ' " "
ridden prcpcnerrt .. ~r ' c tviii. u t i on -(p~esuJiiabJ,Y~,~~e:tf . s ound .
~e~hod), he chooses neith~r~ ~e ,. lays "t he ;gh~s't ' 79 o:r
Kurh "wi th a lie "t o t he unseeing intei'l.ded'~ . 'I r oni c a lly ,
', Marlo~, on e who ~'e¢e~~1;l al i !i~s.-80 lies ·for ~he
-." " . - " . 81
sake ~f pregerv.i~~ a ' a &;v i n~ iUuslon . ' . IlI1Jll,ers~d
i n such ironic rer:t~ctlon~, .I n -which ·t ru t h doub l es '
falsehood and f alse hood , truth, ';l\ar IOw'S sy mpath ies
,are ' equiv~ ca. l. T h~ f~ct that .,Bome: cr '! t ic~: hav~ 'p laced
" , . , -" 82 . .
:Ma r l ow i n ,t he oaap of . civ~I1z~~n, . ' whLl e .ot nez-a
. have Btat~d j;'\arlow.'s preference , fo r ' th e ;~e8 1l ty of
hell, ,-F.I ;l r~flect~'the pervaetvenese of ~h'~S 1 ~onic
~TIlbivalence-'1n, "Hear-t ' '01'" Dark ness , "
~- "".-~?~:~;;;t-~ ;~D;;k~;;; ~-~-:;:~ ~ i:5: - "" -:~ ---~~-- ~-:-.~~~~ -""-
89I b1d ; ,~ . "82: " .' "
- .
A1:rbi d . , p , ,159 ..: CP t The ·Secret Agent , p , 91, it
i s not p,ood ' for ' ,ef.flci·ency to kno w t ee much . "As Conr ad
, ~a~;~;~ j~;iG~:t~;r .K~~~ , p:~~a~:~ri~~r:~~hh;~ ~~c~~~i~i~~~l : ~
" dreamer as all ,t h at ' - - A. Persona l Record , p ," 11). , io1arlo~ ' s "
iront c ' po s i ~ i on here may sugl2;sst :c.ompa rI e on with Conr~d 's l
unlike Dostoevski, Conrad ' does not r-eve I 1n ,unr ea a on .
,82Ss e ; e s g , , ,K. Bru f f ee ; "The Less:;' ~ i ~ re· , ·
t~arIQw ' a '.Lie ' i n "Hear-t' ,of Dark ness .' ~ jIIodetn Lan guag e
gUB1"ter ly, XX-V .<.1964 ) ,. )22-:J29. . •
8J L. ,Tr il; 'i ng , " On .t he· llloder n Ele~~~t i n Modern




. , . ' , ,.... " . : . .. ' , "r~arl Qw ' s equivocat in g re f l ,ec tfona , . howeve r , leave
hi~ ~ot at' ~h e · c:~rly;~·an . ' cen~re' o~ i~d'~ fferenc~': ' :'!Jut ,
to , us e Nicholas of c-U S~ ,' g analogy, at th~ centre ' ~ f 'a
ci:C l e, 'the m~nimum " p~i nt at' wJi1C h ' illl poi nte 'Of
pers'pe,ct1.ve 'on t he 'ci re timfe ren~ ~ Cb~v~rge a nd f rom
which they ~d1ate . 84 . It is. 1(1 o'the r ote rma , t he '
cen tral' voi~ f roin Whi ~h ' th e B'uddha85 seee' --mu itipl ~'
perspectives 'IIs one and a \singl e Dper s pect i ve as ~ny ,
These contradictions, as W. B: Stei n hag ' observed ; ar'~
, ' " " ' , ' " S6 ; '
r e qo?ci l ed ' i n the t imeleasne~s 'i9~Eternity•. • " . ·Expr es s ed
in terms of the coi ncidenc e of"oppoeite"s, contr-ar-y. ' j ,
. s t res s"ss: have prod~'c ed 'i n ,:4arlo w a 'c~ndi t 'ion of ' Btiline~s . 87
.But ; Qs 'e:\sewne're i;~ Conr a d , enl~ghienment ' c?mes , by way
of ' swt~ing '_ in cr-cea-euj-r-enee , ', Marlow's l~,onle
, ' ba l ance t.hgs 'pr'eve ~tB :h,ls complete ' en~lghtenment : As
a ~raetising ( t ho'ugh ~ntYPi e"al ) m.arine~,~ W:ho~e' c on'fe sSr~n
,- ~ ~--8lfC~;;~-:~;:-16=1~:~ ;'; ;;i; :-~---,.~-.""._u - - - :- . - - - -- - - . ; ~-- ;. "
8?'''H ear~ 'of riar~ne s 8 ." · pp • . 46, -50. 16~ .-
86.. 'Heart '~f ~a~kne8l:! ' I B'odhi~ait~a ' .~ c enarl cl\ " .br~entl .
. west, IX (196.4 ) , 46 . '. . . ; . ."
87Compa:~e Under "~estern Eyes l ,'t he ~t ili~e~s 'of a
great tension " , (p . ,112 ) •
' \\
c..
whe~ ?onfro~ted . by '·.' t he::re stles s mirror :of- t he Infln 1tll..'
. is , p~e 8UlnablY ' o"di et Amo~ a8.. he is ~ls o awa~e" 't'hat
'fatal resu~.t~. ~- tna:; · f.O\10~ u~on.· '.poet i c fll.n~y •.'a9"
T~e log~ c of: '' Hear -t ' of .D~rkne s~ . ~ l i ke ~ha't i n '
. ~ord J:m. ~ ' t-a l e:' ~~l,c~ :is" .by _~ne.lOgy:•. "R,.. ' ~ream> 9.0 ~. s :
th..~ l ode of : ont r a di c-tions . the .vortical 10'g1c of
i ns an ity . "Hea rt . of Darkn ea s ..· .i a . fO'r '-exampl.e . B' ta'le "
..,.
.,
·ex~r.C1 e1'ng ~~Vl 1~~~d re~t~in~J . of ~WltllS~On for de f &nalY!' ~ ,
, ~ _ ...>~~PO B e~ ! ,or c1~qli l!_d d~eam~ ~s .,~,id ng W l n~h.e fJ te ~S b:i~lY··
': lnto 's J ung~e J . ,;:r ' the ,gr eat man, ' . ·t he di r ect or o.! t~e ' . ,
: .:c o~p~ny. :· ' who .I e . fi~e redt 'a ix ° I96' '~ri ci o'f' a " 8hort_ ~ man '. '.-
. (-K ur~z) W'h O" lO~~'~ ' ' a t 'l eas t : s e:v~n 'r e e t ~·ong ;9? ..; ~ ."1n.· .
, . ' ' .. ~ . ' , . ' ..
sho t-t o' of . ' t he' lIlYs t or l ous ar r ang ement. of ' IIl eroUe s ~ l ogic
. r~r ' a ' futile ' pur p os e, ,98-and of , ~ the incr~ ~ l ~le ,whi c h is'









til .•~~v~lI ~ Preface . to R i ~har~ "c ur l e ' s l nt o' t he E~s t. ·
· :C ~n~ad e~pr~'s' ges": r,;&e t -'not wft hout eOIJ!,Et i rony .-, 1 's us Pect )'"
': for·· th~ '~~'s's of 't h e l a i d blaCk,;;h of mY8t'ery' ly i ng . ·.' ' . ' ..
' . ' " .' " ..: .-..... \ . . . ' . '.. .
wlthin : ' t he dept hs ,'of the j un gle ( 1;hllt b lsu s d wor d },""
. , ', • .1 . . • ~ "
.. and .he . Iccxe f or war d t o. t~e "ina..- ellouely pieba ld ' ' unlqn
·of. ' J~~le' mys't'er y and :r;e ollleiri c , .~att-e:~ . l C2 T.h~ u~ion ' -, ~ ': .'.
miy,h~' :~~··d es crr:~e.d ·Ro S·. a com~l1 c~ted '~rabeSqUe .1n "';hi ~h
O~Po'S~ t~~ ¢ oin~ l je' . ~~ 'f~'r ' €;~o~ i ' · a!l~ ' for "tbad > 10'J , Seen
i ii ,t h l d amblvale,nt. · t~ariie I M~r~p~ I B .~arrat1:v~ : ~ s 'an.
• ext~nd~d am~~~.bO l ,Ogy l. ,as ~.i ~h- l4arl~:"~ li a ud 1er.'ce , , ·I ~e . ,
W~ I'e 'fBt e d , eero r-e the ebb ,b egan t o ru n , t o h e a r abou t
··...~n~ o£' ~a~1~~ 18 ' i n~onC lus'i V~ · ·~a1e 9 .', 1 04 "H~~r~ Of '
· ··p l!!- r kn ess , . i n: t he languaf,e ' o f :the Pre .fa c e te .The ,;a t B'er
• I "of the' NA. RCISSll~ -. dO.Bs 'not re~ea1 · ~.ih: 'c le~~ l ogi c 0;:
~ ..t rl ~l:lIprya~·t ,:.O~C,lU8 ~ 0~ ; ' The .11:gh: .~a~~;lY ~ills. in ..
t he r cca of ~he- Intended , an d , .w1t.h ot he eu m o r ' the
<~i 4e >~h?' ~ElL·.IE'~~. ~W.:CO:a~ 6' '~o ' p~ int t~:"'ard t he da:~kn'e88
. en~lfi np; LO~d~n . 105, The . ' j ungl e I or tr~e 8. llriin~ ··t;t.e
. ' . . . . ~. ' ..
·.~--- -: ~·~L~.;~.-~; ;;~';I:'~ ~~.~~~:~ -~~--.:-~.------..-,~-;-------,.,-
JNo t es on t ife and he t ters , p , 58 .
i O~" He~~t "o·r ,Dar kri'€HIS, " p , 51 ', My · i' t allc s , .
.' : 1'o5~ ee ·G ".W~l1Iam9" " "T~e ~urn Of , ttl~ 'Ti de 'i~ ' ke ar t ' ·' ..
'. ,o'r.-~rkness: ,;' " 1l'Iode~ Fi ct i on S:Udi ~ ~ i . IX (196 J ) , 1 ?1- 1 7 ~, "
.... ':
: ... . :..





. , ~L~ndon wate~slde '" as .Co~rad ;.emi~i.B ~e 8 .: n · The i,lirror of ,
, t~e sea" "v,ei ~.S -'.t:he s.ilent ~.~Y:~~ of : ~n 'une~~10red "
wi l~ erness , :' ' t h.e de pt.h a of Londcnv s i nf i n i t e,l y varied,
vi'~~ro~~ " s~.e t·~ili~' ~i fe , , 1 06 ~~ :'I n The ,s ec.r e t Age'nt i .
, Conr ad wi 11:. explore ·t J:1 i s other jungle • " ,~ s Dilnlel ' J .. ..
. ~cC'~nne ll : h~~ ,~u~ge s t e ,d , ' i.t ' I s ':not o~lY 't h e' Congo 't hat
is: in'- d~r~~ess I . Eneland . a~'d Eur~pe e re "a l s o " 'en~lfe ci. ~ 107
, Nos t-r omo .-,~e~n ;'Jhort ~y a fter ' t)l~ pubitcation ' of ,: ..
the Youtn ~o l~me .~nd ' P~,bli she d 't wo years . later; i~
--19'04-, Inc:~rp~r~t'e s .i~ ap ,e plc108 rra~e ' a lor,l c ak in
:0 t~.at i n "Heart· of Darkn.e s_~ . " Avrolll Fl~i6hman ' perce ptiyely
' not es t hat' t he: t~ le ' fol~ows I a " ,d~alectic : as -~ne~ei~e an d .
. i r oni c as one of t he character ' s t udi es ' dn HegeLt a
" .' PhenomenO-l'of5)' of ' Min·d'-~·:· 10 9 "The 's ilv er ' ~i ne' ~f sui~co ,
a ' doubl e.edp,ed , 11 0 e!1ti t;Y" 'or antagonf~ti c ',pol es
.---~-'~ro,--~-----c":-----'----c:.c_-:----------~-.~: --.
". " The lTli r r or of t he Se a , p . _ ~.D? '. -
, - ) .07,.''The: He'~rt 'o:r ' Dar~nes:' In'r ,' -; , :~ii O~·.i s 'The :
Hol r ow" Men, , .. Texas ' St u di es in Ll t erature and Language, .
I V (1"962) : 141-153 . '.' , . ,
to~' . M; \li . T ll IYarl 'T h~ Ep~~t S trai~ 'i n t he Engli.Sh ·
Novel' i~;58), PP: , 126:-167: . · . ,
, . Fleiehllmn , p. 164 .
. . _1l 0N '~s tro ll1~ ' p . '365 . In "8. l~ tter ' '~ o Erns't ,aende , .
c onr a d wr!tiSi'"'Sllv6r is the piVot of t h e moral and '
mate r ial evente, ' affecting ' t he lives of ever-ybody in






': . . . ' .., ,.!) . ,' . . ' "
. .reflectinp; mat~rial lnterellt,s and ideal concep'tLona,.
",:, provfdes..~ .m:~lum ,f or" .an"d ' an analo~e Or ,i U us i ons
and' their tria'l. ' · ·,T,he " 't~'ns'ion ~f·_:oppoSn,~B- in.i~d.1VidU,,!-l.S •
. . ':"irtore.~ .:ari.d .':~rroI'ing . PO~.~.~l.C~l cO~of7ic':t ~ ref+e 6t.~ :
wi th varying i ntensity ; 1;he oscillation be .tween,
Don QUlxot~ a~d "Sancho . Pani"a; ' chivairy
. and tnaterialism. high-sounding. sentiments
and -a supi n e Ili.o~a li ty ", ,viol en t effo ~ts . . .'
r- ;~~rY~;~~:ao~n~~~~~~t~~; fr~y~ eBcenc,e , in ' .
.. . , . " .
In an ambience :of. ' f i r e. and. wa;ter. ' "I ce ' and ' ' fi~e . ·
. . l e ~e~~ntallY differe.ntt · '(iiet " w~rk~ ryg In' ~~mjunct.l~n . I
:i,l'oeae cnerac tere , ",like' Kurtt. r~f1ec~ the if~SCili.ation·
or' c~ntraBt ,11 2. whi~h characterizes ' ~ il ~f Conrad 's .
. :' ;]"
. Th'~ setting of thee 'e eonriicts ' l ~ ' a~dOgous to botl'1
th~ sea 'end - t~~ , j url:g):e';'l t' is the lands c~ape .of. t he
-----:'::N~; t;~~~:~;~-i 7 1~~-- ~~-----~ ~-------~.-~'--;~~~.~ ~,".
... . I bi d . , pp , 41 , ':37.9, 411 , 524. ' ,I n · .the t e xt , the
phrase ' fas c ~natior\ 'of contrast' .r e l a t es tro, a comparison ,
' of t he Vio la slrlersl t As time went on ,'. Noat ro no - d l scbvez- ed
. hi s · preference for th e yo unger ,of .:t he two . , ,They had .
Borne' 'profound '.s imi l ar i t i es of .nat ur e , whi c h must exist
;for ocnpfe'te conf idence and und erstanding, no matter .
, ;~a~~i~r:~dt~;r~~~~c~:s6rn:~~~~r~~e~~~~~~~ .~aY~~pare
The Niggero! theNARqSSD5 , . p~ ,104-1. " t he fa liulous' " . .'
world made up: of leaping rIre and s leeping ,wat e r ' , and
'An'Outcast of t he Islands,' p. 284 , · .'fire and wate r , • .




. / ... "'~ . 236.
~ I'n!lnite • .Dominatad by ' bouridle e~" pla ins s urround ed
by. pe~ks of t h.e 'c ~)'r-<lUl~ra w~1 Cl\J ci.i ssol~e ;'i nto .gr es t
piles of J!,rey an d b lack va po ur-s;" the l andscape s uggests
· ·· . ·~~~ :-o;~·~ ' ~6'~';~"/ ~ 1" great" :d1'~t~~es': '; U' .An d . t he - .
. 'c e n t r e -of the ' 's e t~ ing; ' th ~ Golfo Placido , provides
an a~alogue ~f the entire lands~a-pe as ' i n :tin itYI ' Sky ,
land', an d ' sea' d iBappe!lrto~e the'r ~ut of t~e wor l d ~~er1 .
the piaC~dO •• ~ goy'e8 " ~O ' Sle'ep u~d~'r' its blac~ : P,O~'~h~ ,. , l ,1 4 "
This u~iv~rsal ' . e le lD Emt . with·o.~t bo'unds , like th e ju~r.l.e
i n ' "Heart , of Darkness , v .ca nno t 'be- known by t he 'Um1ied
f'aculty o ~ raasoh, t ' No\ nt eI U genc e could penetrate '
the da~kn~es ' o ~ th~' Placid 'r,Ulf. : · 115 The '~e,t~PhYS i C~~
~ifs' underlyinp; ute '1n Ncs t r-omo are~he ' v e r y . t:o n4itl on·.
. " . ' . .. ' ,.~, ' . '. . ' 116
o f ex i e-tenee ; enco mpaeaf ng man, s ky, sea. ,a~d -Land , .
It is by dropping into thgS~ ' gu:\.f s ;· madf a for
the 'r-eve l a t f on of ·t h e . c o'r e: 'trut~. :"i t h'i n tndivld:uai.sand , '
Q - - --~rr'~~;~;~;~; -;~: -87: -6';~;: -- ~,--------- ~ -- --.~---- -~---.
.il!+Ibld
q
,p;6 . ' , . ' . ' , '
11 5Ibld •. ~: . p ~ . 275.
,lY6se ~ .F . R . -{ eavi s'; The Grea t Trad:l.hon , p , 2.00.
Leav ia contends t hat these ' me.t a physi ca l r,ulfs ' are a






. ~Y . exeen er cn, within th~' .bcdy 'poli ti c. t.h'at ~rotag~ni s f s '
.. ,i n Nostro~o. ·be come dreamer s,. an d',' ~y .virtue of t heir
. dream-.l:k e . ~s ~a: ~." .~~d i.~s lo gtc< coni~ ' to' ~nl~ehtfinment . :
-Li ke ,L"ord J~ and ;'H_~art .-of Darkness ." Nostromo may be
lik.~~e~, t o a ...d~!t~m i n: whi ch , .; . Ch~o~o~ogi.c 9..1 ·.~lB lO~,~tions "
In narr;lti on ' r efl ect 8 ' theory of hi s t ory • • .c evotu of
r~aso~ . ~ 1,17 a s Gu era~d ~~s ~.ema~ked l ..al so. as ~'eacl:t 'has
n~ted. t hiS Mv 'el i~' a ~pa·~hle.s s fo:~~s't l ,·" 'a' c'ompl1ca :t;fon
·of . tropical ~oWth . , 11 B .As t he ;ea'~~r sad Ls into th~ .
Po~.~ ?f , 5U la~ O I. ~e -~n 1; ers -8 j~n~le -drea~, a ~ork ; ' "i n "'
t he - esti m~t i?n ~f 1>ior t .on Za bel " " i nc ompar a bl e in dra~atic
i lllPen;trBbi l1 ot:y, ,119 t h ere to be o'ff~red a'v i at en of
. the ' c~ inci dence of. , O:pp~~lt~s i.n a lnic~ocosm of ear-th'
im.d \man . ~ ,
Nos'tromo, • t h e Man of the ~~op~e.,<120 onc e.
.b~at swain '6'f ~n Ital1an · '· a hi P'. 'an~ now · ~ailor ~!1d
'C ap9:,ta z de ' C ~rgad~r~SI ' ~rovi~e s ' t h e pr~ndp8.1 s :tudy
:'.;.;-.!':'G~ ;;;d:~·,;:w?i5;...-~ ~_..~ ~--~.._,-7-.~--'--~ -~ ~..;.
1VITh~ Twentleth':'Cent ury Nov~iists' ,( 932) ; PP: ·JJ~ ~ J65 .
119zabel: , The Port'~bie ~orirad; ' p , 4'2• .
120 ' . " . , " .. '. . , . '. '-. ' .:' ' :. ' ' .





.- . 2)8 .
", ' . ' " . ' . . \ . . .
. of Intera:c tin~ indiv idua l ' an d .poli t ical contr~dicti ons .
· .Th"1'! e an who attempts to f r ee "h.l mge lf frolll ".the contrary
.poli tical fo rces strUggli~g t o ga i n' c ontrol of the s t a t e
"an~ who -s ee~ him self and si1v'~-r a s . inc orritPtl bl~ .: i 21
" . " .
by . lIIeans of d I ve,: beeceee enmesh ed i n t he struui es ' . ;.
· f or power 'a.n~ ' i s fi nallf c~rrupie.d .
dn pol1~1c'al terins ; ' · N ~stro~~ . whO" embod ies t he
pepple, . i -s ~ bi ata ni tcont radl'ction .' .' A . r~~ ~·luti oni s t
· at · ~ l:,,:rt . ,~ 22 ~h pOli~~cal.ac t lo~~ ' ar~ ' ~ll.pe~.o~ed '
-cn behalf of t he for-ces of aris to cr acy. and'capl tll ll s m;
the Bi.~ncosl . ~-i S :nis8'~'o~" ~o H~rna~·d ez l . h i s inl~Sl O~. t~ "
· Ge~er~l 'Barri os' , h~s r~sc.u!. : ~f Ribie~a ' and th~: · BU PP~~~si on. . .
of '8 rl ~t'l 8l"!d the B ec~·ting · o( the d l.ver t 9 s e v e it · .:- \ ..,
: ' f r ou ' t he ' f ol'c es of iolont er o . "N ostrollo t he FOl'trt"i~riis t .
'. c o~~is: t e'ntlY c~~e/t'o t~~ de renc ~' '~r .t'he t.9r~e·s- anti th eti -cal . .~ ;
to:rev;ol ut io n- .~ ;ev~~u ti~n . t~,t :,18', .I n .l ts .g~neral
ni nete"~nthwcenturY meanI ng •. sl~irYlng ~·oc1a l1 s t~anarchis.t- · , ' , .
pop~i.(s-~ ' 'e'ff~rt ~ .t~ ·overt~~o·';" rOY81i s t~ar~ st;cr~~i 6- . " .
d ~ c-ta~.b~ial , rUle'r~ ~ " ~i t ' : S'~O~ld ".be. noted ' h ~r~ . ~ha t ' In "
. a CO,nr Bdi an, c~ntex~ . ' al~ ·.~q l1 ,p cal moveme.~t Q ar e
· --~ w:'f~l!N ,~; ;;~;~~,~';:.~5~~:'r: ~_.:----~~~ ~ ~ ~--~--:- -----
t21ibid ~ l. pp , 30'0, '. 48:j ~ . , ' -
.; ._ .; .~ :







• revolu ti'onary, ')n i·ts' etymologic:al se ns e', A ci~c~lar'
/ or vortical :logic governs th~ ' conflicts ' of political
', i'n~er.~sts·, , · Th'~ Monteris t p~rt;: a~' its. ~ ~<tit~eS i ~,
,_ ~~e , ,R~bi ~~i st . pa~t~ , ~~e '~art·" .of . ~. ,~ ~ngie .' r li',yol ut i .on · ".
.or '~ycle " .2J , '
, T·he.'·PDl;ttcal . ,c i:mt r adt ct -ion' mani,i~.st·e.d 1n N;'stromo ' s
, · ~· . ac~i ?~·~ . ,i s,:' a. ~e ~,l ~~,ti~~ . of cori~r~~c tiori? ~ith'i~'_ N OB~roll;lo·..
· h i ms.elf . ., A 'man of -the pe ople, helia, an egdtiBt~ By .
::·:::r ~:~:::~::~:~r p::::: '0::'~~::..{:.::~ ~::..
. iJlt~lli~ence ' could pene t rate ~ " 'th e uns,eei nr; Noanr-emc
b~c o~e B '~a ' bii~d , 'man frei gl}ted with sllver , 124- I n
. t~{ s~ bi.hld~e9 s , . h'e: ;ome~ to see )'IiS' so lida ri~y wi~h ;
. ' h 'e peo'pie ', '. in ' isolat ion', he co 'm.ea to ,.learn that' ~~. i s
. , ' • I ' " " •
, .n'ot -arone. -Pa r a dcx f c a kky , a~ ', t ~etmo~~n1;' when' ,he ..becomea
mos't selfis h , m.os t . i-ntrospect iv~ ', ·· s Ub j-et:: t i ve·.a l moat . ~o·
. insa~i't;' , -,125 'he' b~co~es ~os~ 'selfless . 'Th e 'i r on y · dee~~nl!!
a~" ~~a ~~~mo:1 8 ;is ior:' _~ ~ u'niv!!t:sd1t; ' ~'iih'i~~ ~im~e~i ~s .
'.tran~la~~d int~ ·.c:pital,. ~d 'as hi 's ~e'~iie f~r !~~e :
-- - ~-~~'~ ; ; ~(j~~; ;\;;';';;~:';; ; ; :,;;: -7 2 :-;h;;;4;h; ~; ;;;~i~gi-C~~ · '" ·
.r-edundan cy, or ' ' r .evoiut l o!'lary clrcl~~" , B?gg~.~tEl ..a : pun',. , . ,
1Z4;iOElt~~mo: PP : ns , 2-77 .~ . .' .,








· -. :6' 240 • .
,. ·in ~.h · ~ 'Y'" ·th:· ;.~~.r.a. on for hiso? t.n~dei"no.,
. ~ ~f·B~~~nC~··.i~tere8·t~ . l1la~~B 1i .lm~~5S1bl . n~ts .eyes · . -'
· for. hl';1 tcc-eveer ,the l?c~atl>ion of : the s ilver toany~ne.
Dec cud t e ~ four · s i lve r~. \"eig·A t s have "compr-oenaed him • . I mmersed
'. ., " . - ' , .\ ' . ' . ..-
· ir;t a I,In~verse it;:W)'i~Ch . cause .an~ · erfect'l self~shness and
s e lfle"B ~ness .a r'e 'c'onf ounde d ", he s ees ni8' sei'fi'sh dregm
; . , ~ .·o.r 'f ame Bh~tte~edPafi_d~xi-C;~}lY at,i the .~ome'nt -.~he~ 'ire
~ealizes ·j,is ~.oi li~'c~i · ·aUlbival~n~e . As a ' r~su~'t of . ,,",
hi s ide~l ':~nc ePtl:(m 'a:} hims~{'/~nd ~i·~~e;. I\e' hlIDSe~"f,
jo'l ~s ·.~·tJ.·e '.-~o~·ces ' of .· ~r;~fo ~ra·~,; ·. a~~ , ~~Pi taiism i n .l~e~gue
" ' a~airs t the' peo~i~~ , ~hi ~~· . ' ~~~~'~~ ~l,lY ~ ; . b~~omi~g a -.
pop ulist ,f~,~~S . ~ h r::~lU·g,h. mo r a l ~' c o~~p,i i~n ~oin~l d.i ng '"
wi t h a ~ori-rationd pe reep-cLcn of, th~<"col"itradicti ons
· l~he~e~~ .i.~ · ' ~i~ ' P~ i-~ ~ ~ c~~ ·~_ot~'~~ . ~;' h'l:~~lf ;~e·~ Olll e.~ a
cap! tali st-gentleman ;: Silv e r ceccnee 'an .ob j e ct~ve
'rna~ifea~a~~~m>f' t,~~~ ~ ~ l~iElhn~ ~s 'an~\"o'rruPti~'n mut~allY ­
reflec.t-ed 'i'~" t~e 'c~lli i,a'1181;'?,~ t he rev.'olut'iona"r Y. ::'-
In" t.he . ,~nct. N?st r Qmo··i"g u':l.wlttlngly. bet~~ye.~ b,Y
Linda Vio~~: a~d t he , lo"gi~ . ~f , eXi8t~nc.e '. . Si l ver ~'nd
·N ~s t~·OIll ~ ~ ~ . .: ~, ~ 'C i~ \l'll~ " ', an~~h~~ refl~cti~n .:
c~n~~,adicti·Q~'~. are: ~onfou'~~ed ' i'n a paradoxical 9Yllogi:sm".
· I n, ques t , Of~:~i lve~ . .h:, 1: ~~ ~1.8t~ken lY.: bei~e~ed' 'bi . RalQ;.~e.z .
,: 1








" ~' " :
, . , .;' ," ~ "
:.:,'~ ::;:i::~:~~~::t~:~G;:r l~Lj~ :; :~,.a:r:::::~t::'~:~ '- '"
r~volu t1'(;na·rY. ~ rulf :oJ' sc~~' -for ,t ti"e· ·~p~lac e . , 126 .' .
·Gi or gi o ~l~ia '. · ' cb~piet e ~.\he' .'1~~~i'c ' 'C~~le / :·t h·e . re~o'~~ -t~'o~i ~~' ,
·~t ,-~e~~.i~:~.be:~ ~~e .~,n~~~~f~'~e.~ !'· .~ S·:: :U.~k~~~~;;gf~~ ~·i il~~. bY:.' .
r~!:lu~~.~n.ls,t ~7~,~~a;r:.~:-.as . ~ . re ~ U,l t ',or ' ~" f,a.p ur e ,. .
to ,dI s tin gu ish beu seen s H ver an d : love . ,N.os tromo · s 'en d
":.~·~·te:~ :~ '~~. ;.'<~;h~~·+ :~'~ .' .:~:~ · · .~~~ r,~~,·· ' d~~~~~::" ~· " " t.~~" . f~~e : . ~;
j oke· upo n ,t ho body..o! ;a ~ tru t.h . · 'a ',J oke' a n d , a ·.try~,h
" .:~,~:~,;;:,:ai:.l::~.::;m. t.:.':. · ,1:n.;~.~:1 ~ ' ~ 12.7 , ~~.~e~ih ' CO'P";~~
_ ~. · '.' ~r .::• . ~ . ' _
·',·. ;,J8r-t i n .Dec oud ' 8: fa~ j! ' 'Pa r-a l1 e ~B Nosir-ofl!~ 's I.; he .is·> .
., . . 8 : · vlc'ti ~ · of the , d 1 81l1~ ~~one d ' '';l!ar'im! ~8 ' '''h r ch' is '-t he ~
:.···~:::~~:!j:{r~;;;::~~:e~:u :j:~~:::~:.;;;:;;:;::~::~~::: ;
....thi:~~·Y~U·1d-.b~' : it tte~t.~~·r rHus es t o. i nvolve ' hi mse lf .,
. ' ; ~~ - -·;~N~V;~~: ~~: -~~:~ -.- -:-- -~ ~:~ ~-_·_--~;~ ;- - - ~-: ~-- ..
llli.,. ...pp.• ) 16., 5.64•.
. , 1 28S ~m~ · c ~itiC~ ~ave ' sugge s t ed that the concl:usion of
. Nca t t-oeto i s a pie c e Qf reeLcdr -ama co nt-r i ved for t he , r es o l ut i on
. o:t' . ,art.1 s tic . d1ffiqult~es . ',,; · .See , e.rg : . Pal me r . pp . · 151- . ' ,'.
154 ; ;) ", " '





...i n the •O~er8~bO~ffe ,I JO of , C os t~~ana~ po~i ti~B' ; ~owe';'e~ .
· as a consequence of i"hi6 sa)ne..inteilectu·~l s~il\lld , :' ", ' , " . . ' ::@'"
e~p:res~ed as a ~i ter~ry _joke ( ' b~a.gu~ ' ) ' l)~~nd : eventua{ly. "
I1S 'jJ.' ~eBu'it of ' ~is 'l o~e for Antoni'a-Ave;Uano'~ . he comes
to ' ~~ter ~he n1ght~re of p·oii~ics. and f!.o~s '~o , ~~e
'. W~l:l~~ng~ t he 'do~r -w,l:h ' th.e i~~6:~.Pt ~:o~ : '.In.~ra.da ..~e
· -l a, Sombr a " .)2 Dep'oud ' s . i r ony -i s 'double-edged, he is .
~e i~.ayed by i'he' ideal ~o'~~Ptil?n6-f' hi~' · own ~ntellectual '
: de,tachment '; .' . . '
Decoud 1 ~ a 'web ,of contr'adiction's . w~,t"h . eVery .: i
., ' ' . r ", · · _. , - I, • . _ " .
·attempt ·todlstaneehimself ' from poUtical conflict , he
-.- b'e~ ~~es· ';Iij:l t e enflap:;ed l. ·~nd::hiS '; ' ,s a n e ~~e~fali~·m~ ;' ( ' s,ome
, · re:as~~· . " . ' . ,may ~ r:e~ i.~to 't hi nld ·ng4 : - h e_ · ' h6~(8 ) : J J ' i s ~~PIO~~d ·
."~y . a geri~'~ , of --.' i;liranf,e...e~i~Cid~n~~s , · t 'ha ~" ~re -~ 11os~ , ','
· in~l"'e.dibi'e '- I ' ··h'e :~~,~~ s 'to t.be r~~~iiauolJ. . th~'~ · ~ a~l thiB
.is li~e , 'mus ~ -;~ ;a ·r e, ', s ~~c e ' ~ t ', is:: ~ o ·..niu~h ·' li~e ..a . dream~ •'I J 4
H'ls:i,nltiai ~ff~ri- ,~t : l~te ;ary ' i "r ony had pIunged him .i nt o
':':·- -~I' ON ~; t;~~~: -;: :: ~52~~- - -- ~ "~~ -- ~'~- - "·:'_,~" -~~" _ ~ ~':;' ~ ...:...:
··,:,1J 1:I bfd.:·p ~ ' 1;5) . . .
. ~.J2Ibid' . i p , 18 0'.
i)JI~l".. pp , 233.. 117,. :<-:. 'r.




: 2!1.3 . -.•
•Jl.O li.tlC~ J ~ and. as a resul t of hf e love f or .. ~oman . 'he
ha~ -bec oe e like a ' _8olDr,-a~buli s t ' 11) a 'ar8a~ ' In 'lfhl~h
wor k assoclat .ed. ~l.th pol~lics- and ~~ lY8r . had · take~\pn an
i deal ~~anl ni l .
·He • • •was '-i n th e -t ol lso'f an i magl n a :ti ve
exi s t ence , anr! t hat strange .work of pul ling• .
. .s ·-l1r.hte r- s eeme d to be lpng natural ly :to
. ~t he inception ofa _ ne~>·-s1;ate . ac qu i red an
Ldea j, ·mea.ni ng f r om. hi s r ove for Antonia", l?5 ".: .
Hi~ ~.ffortB t o mask hispatrlotls~ t 'tte accthed himself
by sayin;' ~.e ·waa n.o·t a .pat:~~t , ..~u t ~ a l ov ~r." ) ·1~6 ' l ron:ica llY
. ' '"r efl ect 'his t ru e, patrioti~1Il o(·;J. Su Leco r ev olution.: • •
.' The' G'~~at Ca~9~' 'may be•. S ~~~d' here : : ) .13 ?-whi ch . is ' f rame d
~:~lii y e t .anoth~r·i t'onY I th'e va~.ue .·o~ si;lver - ~~:a~ ~ .
instrume.nt or .POi.i :l.~al, ~form •. like his iro~Y.'~ is
. , double":edg ed . and i lluso rY: , .He become s' an ' i taagi na t iVe
'~'te r~~li ~ t , , ~ 3A ' Hi ~ \ieath ' ;u8 ta~ ns ihJ.s _~~y-iev~ll;d
.. '; . " ~ . .. . ' . , " . .. '
. i r ony , Li k e ' ace er eee , once Decoud Me beeeee a f ul l . , .
\ .' ' .me~~~~ of 't'he\~·~~n.i~Y ; onc"e he has . g~ ven. th~ ~at'tonalig't ;
' .; '
-r . • •• '
.......
· _ -~~:;;~;:~:~~~::·-:::~4;?: - 2~:--Z~ - ;, _ .~~ :- _LL_ - : _ C;- : :-~-,
1)7Ib1d . , .pp , 21:;-2 14 •
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~. ·mo~.emimt im,P6.t 'u,!3t . h~ .liI U~SeqU ~nt ~·~ ap~fi.ses hfl)l~.elf ~ ~ .­
. t he ant1n~ml~s Qf · eilateitce i " ' He 'b~he l d the uryivers ~
8!3 a · ·~ucc e ss lon ,. o f l~~omprehenB lbl ~ 'i l'lil'.lr,es . ;f J.9. This
. fngi~ht in"a' ~i:fre.~m-·li~e tr~l'?-ce' "leav es ' him .s , I soli t ar y '
"oppr-ess ed. •by' a bf zar-r-e s~~ee ~ of u~re'al1 t y . B.f:fec:t.lng ..
~ t he ' verY'- . p;~o~nij up cn which he wiilked. ;140 ' Ana ' t he -t rU.t h
,or ,'hU, ' s ~ l1 dari ty . wi.th a'11' ;luinkil;)d and nature in"i he ".
: infi~lte, t~e'g~Ja t "~Ol~ •.'14 i a ;omi~e~ '~-h e iro~l~' · ' .
9 h~~ 1d .w~i·~h ..' ~roy.iMs ,"hi~ witn' ~is o~l.Y ide~ti ~:.: ·~ , The
.vrat cn of Iin inte llectu~l' kn~Wledge' ~.'g i~tol~.i-able .t o,
th i~ . int el ~~~tua i l ~ e ~ QlMli t s su i cide. Hl ~ - d~ath ~ "
",", '~?m'P l~te ~' : ~h'O~h~~-: t~~nj" c CYC'le ;,';:t he "f~~ r 5ilV~~ 'l hg04 ' ,'
'u s ~d to;ens ure>~his ' death 'compr omise s, ' .t h e '1f1a,n' of ;the , '
Peop l e ', ' 'T'he ,f1 ~a i vi's i'cm ot so lIdarity in .c ha os "I n
. ' , ' , , . '
",the, lSOl~ii,o~ : O~ a dreaIU 'l ea ds ' ;; 0 . t~'e, ' be tr~yal. Of , ~.~e
:nan who sY~boltca:Hy r-epre aerrte the pec p j.e .,
'~ lia~le 8 ~o~~~ :~"t er~ " t~~ , d;a-m~ " of . t~~· ·eol.ncHderic e '
, , ~ ' ' . .
of oppos Lt ea as'Fi aan ,of , ' f.lat~ ,~ring.lllusion5 ' who 'pi ns
"his ' f fait~ t~ nia;erial ,i~te~~st8' .' means \? ·-th~'·end
.. .--~ -:~:;;~;;;:;:;~ ~-;~ -4:8;---~--:--~---~-~~-:'~-:--c-""' .
I b i d . , p. ,JOZ . " .










or' 'law,' p.;ood ' :f~lth\ ord er , se cur ity.; ,.H~2 ; A believer
. 1~ : '~as ~i onle3B ' ~ tabili t y. , 1.4:3 .he' e ap oueea th'e' cau~e
, of prog~e~ ~~ without ' r~a l1; ing that' h~ \ s - cceeeeec .
w1:th '~h~ . des i r 'e ' t <? abs olve hlms~lf_of gu'ilt 'f~~ hi.S
, fat~er '~ ' d e~ :th , ~.. ~tiia ' ob'sesal on , Ins e ; a:ta ble f~om t he
de;ire t q, ma~~ ' '~~e ml~e ',a ; f1 na~c:ial , an d mor a l ~UC~eB8j
~e COiDe s , ~n ' ~v~~as,t ~ ~i r;tg _ ,pa S ~,l ol' :.: a .~~~; ~pn: ~.hl/h, ' 1 4:
l eaves ' him' -'at the reer cy of ignorance and ccr-r-upt.Lcn ; " 4
He thus loses' mOT~l V1.B{O~ I ' 't he mine beco mes ~~ 'end , '.
. . ,:n,ot , a .:::;~,.. - , 'T~i ~ ?ov e :~ 'Of S,tSb:fi ty~'-.l:" ~;~ -~a,s~~,<l~ ' ,
for 'securl'ty, 1::o'n lo9.11,'1 becomes a dou ble ,0 :(' an a na r chi s t _
bO~ber . ' His is'~ ':the')sp lrlt -o f :'a ' b~ ~'c~~ne er thr~wine a '
l\p,ht~d. ~~t:~):1 I nt o ;t~'~ _ ma:az'in,~~ •.~45 su rren~~r~ ~p; . t o ,
' fII0-~a:l Ch~O B. · Gou l d , ~e~o~~s';a:rty , 't,o' :b~i be s. ·- 'and ~o l1 tic~i ­
in~ri~e:, , 'unprot~c: ;'ed 'b'y\n.~' 1ronl~ e·ye~. : ( W'h~~h'" '~n:: an:/
eve~t .' a ;8' Decoud~ s' .fat~ _ 11 11us tra:te,~' '- - l s ;'-i n au f f1 c i en'l;
-~- ~ ~ ~~:!~~~~;~;~:~;';~:4.~~~41i7":5i4:.--.--;' 7-.~.~~- -;~ :. -~---- ~
1 ,4)~ ., "p , ' 66 .,
. 1 44~. ; , ~p " !~9 ~ .) 14 , 245 . ~ .




"a rmor). , he becomes "I naane ' 'ii hi's ' f i xe d i dea' of




desi re for ', pur i t y . Lknked with the 'i dea i love~ for }:ter '
~~'~band', is, o~.~'~ut~d ~n4 ·: ·.-c-a:,lni~d " i~ .t.he 'j>lOnt ~~ls t 7" '.
Rlbl"eris·t .conf l i ct !, du~big ~hl'Ch .ahe ,l s made' :a~are ~
~f ' ; an . ·a.w f~ i- .:~ 'en s e ·' O f tirfreallt~ . ,~48 , Pal"adoi -ic;lallY', '.l n :
: h~'r 'de-s'i r e tc; ~e reu~i ted' ...hi th"Char les '. en'c ha;"t~ci" a.....a;
' . ' ," ',.' . . .. . ' ' . "
' f r om,her by an -idea l , part ly .-of nar- cwn c:reation , ahe
all,le.s : ~h: rs e.l ~..~.~: ' i~~~ti:~ '~e coud:. ,in~.e ,l iec:ua l tllrn~,d ,
P0 1~ ,t~cal strateg~st· , hlmseJ,f .ove rmas t .e r ed ,by. a peaetcn
whiCh I d~ai'iZe,~ : "the mine ...:-.r·o:t he end ' or' r,e-establishi rig
', ' ii'n ' ;.lmrn4teri'a:1'1 ~~l on , ' a h:~ : inv~1~~~ ', h~~5eii i~ ~O'1 1'~~C~1 "
, . . ' .,"', ," i n:t~i'p"~e , . t he ve'ry lIl1!! ans f~r"jhe ' c orr~Ption .'of' Cha:rles l
~ 'j~{jr,m~nt,~, :~.49 , . ': . . ... ' .: -: . .
Thus mo.rally ' c.~!RProm+sed. ·ah~;. c'~'me's ' t.o· .aee: t.h~·
, illusory na,tu re 'Of her 'prl!!vious i de·aU a m. shie lded' by
'-.:ii~~~Ii;,ge" ~he ',come,s 't o' dO,ub't'1:he .-~ ffi 6ac; o f . s i~,~·l e
'abnep;~t i on' ~ ', .~~1 1 ~ a ' ' .~e'c om~~· aware t hat . ther e 'i s ' ' s~me tl'llng ,
'~nh~~~~~' tn th~ nec~ s ~~ ti es of ~ t.icc,~~'s'f~Lact io~ " '- which' .
'.. car~~'e8' ' ~~ t h " ft :" t he: dep;r~datiOn: ~~ the I d~'a .> l,5,Q' ~~ ~
k'n6'~l~dg'~: h'owev~r '.~ 'i 9 . ;a'~i la~ . :t or, the' ;'lnai, s~ccea:s
--·;'"1 ';~ 1i~N,~;~;;~.~ -: ~:'~20~ :~~~ · .;' - - .: :- ~~ -: - -'-,~- - :- -: ~ -:-.- - -: - .: ~, .' .
r,~?l~ id.; p , 364," " . ' '





~r. ;a:ilure. ~f '~ny .~o il 1;~c~-l - acti6~ ' . , Nost;omo . La .eqUiVocal. '
H~t ~ssumptlon oJ "succe ee . begs' ~he qtie8 ~lon witil 'reg~rd
, not t 6 mean~~. :but 't ~ " endS ~ an upslde...~own ' ~~ge of
eha r -jes" ,f l,na l Ideal1z~tlo~ or t he' mine is an end, n ot
as ,~ ,me~ns ., "Emi ~ia's'savln~ il1u~l'ori; 1;he b~l~ ef In '
_ p~otVEl ss 'as . 'an.obs c~r~. ~ut certe tn goa l , , a llow~ her :
,
; ;~o~yg:ham ~t fira t ' appea r s to pr ovi de -a reve- Tse .
-r> !"mag e of t hese' optlirl s :t,S, Nc a troec , Char les and , Emil,ia
GOUid', ' ;a~d ' De,c~Ud .· (whe~ uritnaSk ~d; ' ·~~.~;gham·i·s .,
. ;~h~ ' has ' 'al r eady '~Orie' on a ' Pi 1Kri~ge to th~ ' ;1ieart 'of.
d~rkness . ' . '.A' ·~.an of " ~no,ei'i ~f ' in .aen ~s, m~·tivE!"·~ ". h~
enterS:/~ h.e ~t,ag~· · ~s ' 6n e awar,e ~'hat :en' a~e ;'C,; J?8ble -~
'of ' anything ~ , 1 51 " ' H~' c onaid~r6 poll tl~ai. life in '
<Cos t a gJiana ;"a c o~c f airy:tale : t.l ~2~ . H·o~ev er , ev : n ,this'
oste~sibly, ' e~light~~ed " s kepti c 'iS " no~ wIth~ut . his\ '.:
1~l,.uslcins . 15? , l,{onY~h~m: s. :l de a i ' conc'~p~ l'on of , h~ S' '
t;each~ry ai:ld' s!lb.s equ e~t ' disgraqe: ,( ·or. McinYP;I';a~ . 'h~d .
."'~~': ~'r3:Y--~~~ ;~~;~ ~':i:'~'44': -~1~:.,~,:'.---~.~ -~-.~-._..~~--~ :
. : .~ r5~I bi·d ., ; '. ") 15• .
' . . 1SJSome· critlcs .·o,v er i ook t hi s point ~n ~lting ' '~f ., '
the' doc,tor:s 'rehabl,li.t ·,a t 1"on t , see; e s g , , New~ouse , . p , .1.20 • .
'.
. ~ .
:~~e, h! lll a e~f ' an i dea~',: ~ oncepuon' of .hf a d i sera c e ' )154
ailo :.vs" ~lm· to ~iew ironi cs l i y ~~n and: thei~ , m~U~~s I
. , ' ' '
it ,gives him, parado~icallY . a eenee. of ' d~tac.hment
from ' ~h~' frai lU~s .ah~, s~~!--dece~tio~ of " huma~i ty. '
Also. · his ni~htmare visi ons of F,ather 'Ber on " the ' .
' ~de ,a li ~'e~ l n'qui ~ i to~ ,:oi ~1~ s',oul • .'pr~vi de a " ~:ve~$e
' . . " . , " ,
image of Emilia' Gou l d and 'the mine. whi ch ' i dea1.ization ·
, · Pltln.g~·8. the skept1..c into', th e world ~r' ~oi..it~ca:l· Intri~e ; "
TM' moral .I nveraf cn.fe s cathing ' i~ i t S- i r dnYI: i d eal f z'e d . ,
evi l prevent~ mpr al cor~Pt'i o~ , . ~~i l'e' · id ea{lzed lo ve ·
Leada to ~ol~t~ca l ·1\ct~6~ and '.1~e!it~b'le.. mor:a~ .~ ompro~is ~ . '
.'. T'hl i dea liz ed 'm~ ne w~iCh . sepa r eeee " C:haTle s and Emilia
. ' ' : , " , ' .. ' ." . . : .' " , ," , '
appeara to the ~ fif ty -y."ars · o~d eyee ' of i<10ny gh ';l-lll • f~ "
.,/ t~~ 's hspe "o; E~"Ula. l,5~ ' . Both Cha r l es', t' h e opt!Dl.ts·i , .end
RiOny'ghS~; , t he 'skePtl~ , are' vi~~'im~ .Of ' the : S!lJfl~ ' i llusory .
. . i dea l l ' JheY" C ~me to 't~e ,sa~e :,endl trave liln~ · the ·l;l a'~e ,
.. ~i~~u l&r c~urse in ' rev~ra,e: : ...'
", Don ..... 'Av e ~la?os I , 1Kl~' p'e~e', 'Father R6ma~ ,
~ern;:lnde~. and Pa t 'her' Corbelan p~ov'i de ;dnor ,reflect l ons
,~ ~ ~--r3~;~; ;;~;ci:.~p:-57~,: --~-s. .. -.- :-7·~ - - '; " 7" '-.~7 ;, ,~.;-.~ " "
·" ' Ib i d . ·, p~ . 4) 1.
"!
2"5.0 '
of the, th6r~~ghg"a 1~g ' d~eal'Q~lo r,i ~ , 8'1; ioIot;'k in.Nost~omo;
',' Don Jos"{"shares Charles'" illu~ionl " ' or der: , peace,, '. .
proe;~e's s . 15 6 i s ' his,motto. -.His atta~k ' on 'pen i~~al'
unreeaon; Fifty ' Y ~~rs ' 0 1" i~ i s~re , " h owe';'e r , eer-vee
princip~llY ~s wa ddin g f~~ . guns ' 4u~in'g a Qst tle;' for
t he ,po~sion. O~' :s~l~e~, '~he , means' fQr~he r~aliz~t1on
of . o r der . ·.peeee , pr6~ress.• • Don .p,"ep~'. F~her RoiDs.";;
', He'rn a n dez ' a'n'd, Fa t 'he r C,or~lan ." ". ~1l have at one
time been ·o~t law~ . inhabitants ~f the'jung le l b u t , in'
, the \~ ... ;'~ey .c o~e .t o. ~e ~eBP~'?t~d' ,a~l:i~s .~f t'h-: i~r'ce;
the y once o ppoaed , " Dwellere , In unr:eas ~n eurvrve to _
~up~o.~t a redm~.'dl!;dica1;ed .~ o : ' sodal, orde ~ ' and.( ~n~u .B~i a l .
' d ~~eiopment , 157 . ~hlie. the' ar'ist" oc'raUc ' B lanc~ •. D~n .
J ose . defe';\der of reason and orde~ . ~dl es of dis i llusionmen t .
Cr l t l c s ',hav:e. some-tlmes f'a 'He d 1; ~ per-ce fve ~he ' "
~at~~'~ ,:~'n:d e;t~nt' 0; co~~ · ~ l r.ony ' l n Nos'tr·o·mo. :·
. ~ ~obe rt Fe!1n ~srr~n . i 'n a n othe~,wise p~'r'cePtlVe ' eeeey ,
_ :.:~~ I5o~~; ~;~~~::.;:-ij;:;. ~ ~.-~~._ ..; .;. _.;.,--_.-~----...~--
. . 1 51s·f!e..1~i~. ~ ·pp : · ·J52' f:f" . " ~h~~e ,.iS a ' sl~l1lr irony in
' . ~Gaspar Rui z" l j;he Arauco ! nd ·!ans · f i ght on the afde -o f :
. t he ·RdyaU.s ,t s , aga.inst "tJIe Rftp\lb l1 c a ns ' (wh o pride themselves
on t helr ' Amer i c lln t "status ) • . .The Indialls llIupport . < •
tM ,p oli t i c a l · SUCC!lS60rS to .-:t he ,Conquistadores . the




" . ~'. ' ":\, " .:.
25 1.
,"for example , ' i nt e rp r et s 'the no~e.la9. an l~pHc(t
statement of the p~efer;';bil1tY ' ~f a 'new 'or-der- .jee e u
,"' :on mat e.~h~i'nt~reBtB>5·8 . 'ifh.ile: Albert GUera,~d co nCl\ldes., · .
'~.r 'th'~ corifii.~ts . 1 l"!dll"~&d b,Y c,api tal1st ',~~P loiiat~C?n
l'" r .» : · Qut we i g n:.t.he.. bene fits ac c r ued"• • 159 Yet another "
c~itic' :; ' ·J oh'n , p~ llDer . su ggests I ·T h~ ·s ect e·t .:·of ambi - '
vaient , a t'tit~des t o';,ard, h~ s . own ~haract ers ma~' b~ .
s i mpl y : t~at , Conr<i:d' had .n ci~, yet r:ea~h~,d th~ .lmpi1e'ati.on's ,
. of his own ethical ' cceet tments • • ~ • ,1 6 0 AU three
. " " ,
" c rl ~fc s . I t .hlnk.,' have failed to 't ake l n't 9 aec~unt
the, ~er.~~~ iv':l)b~~ : cr Conr a d ·'.s .dream- logi? , and i t s m,ora ~
. C?~'~~quenc'e ~..-: ',~v ents in: Nostro;o flOW'"'f"ro~ ' th~ pa~s1~s'
of"ee n. sllort -·si gh'ted.ln geed and eVl ~ ..1161 And inen ; '
. according t o c onr ad , are ' a n ' l rt t hl at e alliance of .
"ort,~radi 'tl On; ,'.;i62 : t hey in,~rp~r.ie- ' i;' the."lV? '
l ogi c of infini t y . Nost romo is not .an effort t o; ,elici t
. . ,:.-; :. r38:i~~;id~~~ i,~~;-~~-N~;~;~;~ ~ (~9~1',:-;;:~;;~;,~~t~
. l59Gue~a.rd . " p. 198. /"
, l 6 ° :F'a l.me r. ~ : ",l5 i:'
". : : l .~ut~,?r ' s .N?:t e, toNoetiomo , ~ . rx ,
2A Pe r sona l :Rec,or d. p , )6 .
1




, " ,:',;' :
..t .. ,
symP:a:t~y . ~or aon~ poll tical COnY,l.c·tiOn;.:~at~er .~ha.n · anctrrer-.,
of f or o n e c~racter . or ,group :of chereceere r~.ther t~an
" ~other • .A~ we hav 'e ' seen , it ' i s a vision of the t ; u t h.
of' .exl.ee enoe , in which good ' and evi'l a r e' ..equa lly 'a mb l ·
. ' i ' ' ," .
vallent . . Con~ad , offers th is ';1.slon that we may come to
our own l.~Sight~t~ . ~tie , c ~mtra~i C ~Ory '. lp~i c :t hat ·g over ns .
'men and....t he; r pOl~tii::s -, "a.nd~ ~~~ Hea at ·th~ core ,'o!: ',
.. . . , " • 4 •
Conrad's f i rst ·d. ty novel and the . .'f i r s t . 1nt.ellectual
: . .: ' , ' . .
'spy ncveL w~itten 1n Eng~,ish ; , Th e " Secr e t .Agent; begun '
ltQJtled1ateli aft'er N~stromo durinf?; t he period , of the .
.coniposi.ti~n 'of The l~irro~ o j tn e ~I!a and p~bll~hed i n
1907:, ' has as ,' i ts eU~f'acs " 5U~ j e~ ~ an attein~t t~' bl ow ~p
. . " " .
.Gre e~w1 c h .'ObJle~atory and :a s . ita Utlder lying . formal ' t~eI7;e ',
. the ' 'loglcal pr~cesses ' 'of · ~nrea s on '. ' 163 ·The .'1~oni"~' l ogic
'i n The Secret Age~t , expre's'~'ed in . rilos,e ly .-wro.~~·ht ' ~ mage ry , .
I
"
· - . " ~ , .
'. w'iirdd s , '~ Oowden ; 166· " ~nd Joseph I . ~ Fra d i rl and ,.J ean
:: .6 1"~ i~~~o·n . 16! 'f or: exa~Ple;' re~~ate, . i~ v~ri,ou S;" fO~lltS
·R" Vi -,:'S t~ l1ma;n-1 s ' ioriau iat~ oh , 'of :the' :n~~e i "e 'ba si c
· '~r,fnC.I Ple ! ~E\ierYthlng . ~Xi!it~.. lr c~n.tra'~lC~1·~':--.Of ..
i-ts e lf , ·, . • ,. 68 ' rn: Guerard 's. ' judgment , The S e c r~t
,~',i~~' a ' -" ~;mrne t;l ca l ~riu~p~ ' of ', c ontr~ lle d . l rony , .• 169
.«6' cri t t c·. h6'wever, ~h~s rela;ted the irony to ' the conc ept
oi:' e~lig~~enlll~nt ?~. w.aj :of i~er8io'n ' in i~f1.riity.
.. The ~nar~h1at at1;~lllpt ~o des t r oy chrono l ogi c~l
' : ' . ' . , ; ..' , . " , . "'.
t i me' h:'o f t he d e'epes t linport f~r :C'onra d "e .Land -
~,e'al'ller~ ;, ror l:t Immer~.es them in ' a~ ' e len:umt analo~OUB
' -: ·,;"t o .enesee .and"~he ' ju~g;e as images ' of '~he Infin1te~
.'Th'~ ' ~·e.s 't~c :ti o.n' or.•~bs·e~'ce· , O:f':G~~em'ich ;,,"e~n Time ,
, 'lfl .t~out · whi~i\ , .t h e.r e"1; no chr.onologl~~~ t lme oleave~ .
' b.?..th . ia:nCrtJmen ,!ln~ IImri nere 'in a 'dr eam- like ,s t a t e 'ana1 og'otrs . ' ' '
".,:.
" .' ;
-. . .to 1.nfinL~* :.., ,~,1 t !l O~~ t i me, ' ~,a~dsmen .aB ' w~ t, l as llla:r~gera
' : ' , ' , ~" < •• : --,:- :-r~~ :Th;-;I-ii~;i~;ti~;~Q~;iit; '; ':'~i;;';;;;~;~d~Th;;~7
"tn ,·.Th,e ' Se c r-et Agent, " Ri ce I n at1 t u t e Pann)hlet9 .. XLV I I
(196'0 ) , : 1 7 0) )' . . .: . .. .: , .
. , ,'";,' : 1 67 ~ Th ll ' t;~~ag e 'Of . 'l'~e . ~'e,cret 'A~ent , The Art . "of.'
, N on,:",L~~e.• " o "; ( . ~68 ! .- 2J~)5: ' , ' . ,
i~8"'rl~tt and The Secr e t Agent . " Th e' Art of ·Jo s e ph
Con r a d, ' e d , St a llman (1960) ~,~>p.240" " .,: ..
~69G~e,~~~·d. p,. ,24 8 ; :-~ , ., ' ,
.'\ ..
.~,
'. ~ , .
."\... ., .
loe~J' ·their _fbeaAngs'.. 'as were~T. bo th ~~e l~ ft ' " ab~ o lu tely .J'
in t he a i ~ i~:.~'pac e;'~?O' , The · ~.l:~les~-Lo·ndon and mir r or-
" O f--t·h·e ":I ~f1 '.'1~ • • anaipgy~,,~~ ': ' r~'f ltt~'te'lln ~he" :ft ~n ~ep,eated
, metapfi~~ i'n 'The s ec r; t itie~~' . '.t he' worl~ ~s a ' d~ained
'~', aq~arii.i~ '. 17 1 . :~r'ained oi ";at er t ..i",e .:~qUa,ri~m 'bec omes
;i~?:~::~~;~,:~~!~,~:~~::~r'·
r c'o~gb .sung.le. London i 6 ;' ,:1.1'1 't h'e 'wor ds ' of .Neraan H. -Hol land ,"
'~:~': t .inner:a:'dne:~~ .~n~~'re.d ~, '~ s~e tt~g, .\17'~ ·In , th.i S ..
; .s.et \i ~l) t"'. ; ll1ageS o f~.:ont.ra8t1ng ligh,t ! nd ~arkness ' mir ror
t be , c onflie't 'o i' oppo's1te s i ,lik e 't he Thames , Ltindon is "e
, . . " ", ' . f ' , '
aini's ter ,ma rv e.l a!" s~il~ shadows and ;f l owing gl e ame
.. .TDtnglih,g;. ~ ", :ins blaCk , .~i lenQe . "t?5 i,he eLr'cIe of ~re~nwi ~h
me'rui an i s , . In this ~adness " "r endered a~ " 'coruscat1onB •
, . ~ . ' , '. . . . . ~ . ,(
~----.r? 1l:k;;;:;-~'f:~;;;~: ;;·:,:~; :~ io.6 ::'~·~ -- ----·~-- ---.'.-
171The 'Secr e t Agent , 'PP: 105; 138. '145: 254 , 269 . 2'76.
~ 72Ibi d : "P: 2 54: " , " , ,. : .' ,
.. :u~,
' ._ 1 7JL~rd Ji m. ,pp. .l1l . ,.3~4 ;; . :~ ' : ' ~ ' " ".
1,,?4 '\ijt Y.111· as :c'haracte~ I' The ~fe'c ~et Agent ,';.. {"odern Fic 'tion
Studt'e s " XP.~ ( ~ 9,66); nl-2~ r. ' .
175 ' . ' . ' .











.o( i~"~t;,'~ie .cir~~•••,"g~e.h",~Ch'O~~ and'h'~'~Y , ,176
: .a v;ort ~'X a_n~lo.go~8 : . to ,:4acWhirr ' 8. t.yp~o-on vand ..tM .1iliage·~;
':o f " , e ddi e~ '; ·, whi rlpo.~18 - and 'whi r l "wi nd s ,wt\l ch ' 'a t>pea~ .se .
f~~q~~'nd/ ... , tb'n~ad_~-~ : tale~· ;··· . :.ag··w~ : -ha~~ ,,'~O~ ~d:~ ... ' ~h~ :."
ei r~~'.l~~ '.~e~~~~.i..~ rito ·'.un~~:aac.n . ~ \ig~·e8,t~ ..8;"' deec ~~t· ~~tQ·.'
~:.: in fi~~ty .": .:'lii th."t~~, ~Ylllb611c>.desf-Mict.roi?- "~_~ ' ~~r:~n~l~g~.C~i.
' di.fie_r'~~·tl,~~s. " "manki nd returns' , t ~,astate,'or p~.i.lllord1~l .
Ch~~~~', .a~: .,~ ~ieh~~· ii~ ·~,h~ · ' hea r t '~f '~n~~5 ~'" _," ~~ ~ :~~dl~_i~:
of ' · di'abO.l,i ~ : ir~n~ ; , 177 . Immer:se~ rn . t~l s ·prlmo.r~l ~ l: ' .
e~e.ment l~ · a mir~o.~:-,!~a.l'te- _ . ,Of in~inity wi tli~ n";'- pr.ota&:~n.~s~ .s.










9f an anarchist (and a married one", a t that t . He 'is
~'lind t~ the ' mor al ' con'tradict~ ~n~ of".'hl s ' ;60nd1t i o:n.
. A l ove r .of ' philosophic al serenity . " ',repo~e '_ and ... . .
• se c·~~i.tY . ,, 1.79 ~'e 'Nnds . Plea'g~ ;t" e_ in .t·i m~ , ' and H~.': tatton ,"
l r cni ca:ll y r eflected in t he ast ronomi~a l symbol ~or
dis t an6e l' his s ec r et 'mime.:' . .veriac I? awak ~ne~.. irom
. ' '.O't hi }.l et har:g i : d~ea~ of ' ~ecu,~'i t y .by '_ ·~iadimlr·. · Firs t " .
Secretary .of the ,embas sy , encee.: 'w~ t _, c:onsi st~d- i n
d1 6c ov~rlng drOU" connec tions 'betwe en\~CO~grUous
I deas', ,1 80 ' :~hen Ord,eTe ~ _ by. y.~a~imi.r to , ' ~ian8 1at e ' ~~t o . '
~a1;~ ;l cal ' t~r:ns . th,~· · · 'd.~~trU c t.10n of :.·t,pu~~ ." r~~~~tl CS. ,1 81'
Veriac o~ j e'c t s i n th l1_e~ ~ Of a- formal logicla n,the
, .> , S eC:~e t.ary I c onfo un de;d c au se s Wl. th;effects : ,1 82 ' As a' '
·'·c'.~n~~quenc e- . of a' . ~,me~aPhy'sical" lo gic: ' ~ v iadi.mi r ·~ .
'wi t ' ~;. -su gge;;t -S !l:nU~ l ' J Ohns o'n ',s' .dea,cr i Pt i 0':l_'l h_his' .'
, " i.~·fe ". of ' ~ owiei" j ;efl e~iing ' .t he. ; doU ~l~.d •an d : ~~~.~;Be d · ,
pe-rspe 6tlve S· · ~ f. ~n~'I"~hY a~d or cie; miir'ored ln~iB '~~~b1/
id~~t_~'1;Y:, '- tht i11u g i on=" ri d4~~ ' -p~~~pate'j; i~ ~Phi io,s 6P~:r . ·,
<;~'~-- :-:-t'-9~~; ~S:~~;~~~;;'ri~ ~=";~: - ~5;~-52:--~--.; :--,7"~~. ~ :"-- ~77.
~ ~ 80~. , " ~ ; 1 9. ~ "~
?8t~bi d'" ' p . ,JJ.




manifest'a tlon of. hie t ru e inn.~r .e ea ee ,".
;-...
257• .
'. i . 7
v et -tee • . e~ters the'I ; ~1ghtlll2!-re' of -, an elabo rat~ jo~e . , . 1 8 ~
The .~~ o't .BUrr.aCe' lo~i c . unawareo~ c!:mt~d1~~iO~B
. w;thin h\ 'inself , has been confronted bi an . ob je c; tiv~.
. J
V' eJ:'loc ' g .~ubs~qU~ n·t desce.nt lntb. theselr pa r allels
th:e.· ·co~rse 01-_the r-udder-Leas and -pcwer-Ieee a"ORO;4ESTER
DAHL ~~acin~ random c l r c Iee i n .An1:arct1c wat er s. 184
Figurat ively. set arloat . 1n :th"e' atreet 's' of Londcn' (" born e
fr~m we 9t to east 'on t he -wl ngs ' o! '-a gr ea t ,.'ind' ), .he \
w~~-d~rs ~~bot.l·t " ea Lr 1:n a dr~am . 1 1 85_ . St evf e . Verloc·,s':
. . ' . • \OJ'
retarded stepson, provid~s a char t of the vdyage of
~h[' ..OdY. ...lls ' ' 18 6 -c/• •. . : . • ..
_ c1rcies . ,c i r cl e s , ci rc les ~ · innumerabl e ". "1
cj rc Lee, c oncentri c , -.eccent r -Ic I a. 'oor-us ea 'tl ng .
whirl of c l r c Iee 't'ha.t by 'their tan~,!,d · '.
rau Lt i tude of repeated curves , uni f ormi t y '· .
of ' form . and c onfusion of", intersecting 'line s
s,ugg es t ed a r endering "Of; co smic- chaos, .
the symbolis m oJ a mad art . jlt temp t ing
· th~: inco~c e ivapl,~ . 1~7· , . ' : .:
' Dur,ln~, t hi s ' v:ort ical odyeeey ; like- the artis·t . veercc '
~.-., ~~a';h;~~ ;~;;~-~i~~t:~;~':'"'~~ :-'j1::;4~.:--.;~--r ---- .
. 1.84 ..pa lk . ": '~YPh~ on and Ot her'. Storl ~8;' :pp ~ -..;a2; - 2"J5;
-. i 185'I'he 'Se c'r e t Atj~n~ . : p', ·,~·7., ' . . .
1 86ibld ~ ', p , 18) , .............








de~'e en~~ " ' ~ ,i nt o ~e' abY;~ ot ,mora l ", r~ ~I~~t10n~ :-.• ~~'-in . ,
which 'he ~ ollles 't o 8 truggi~ " 11k'e . a ~n i n ~ nl g~~~re '
f or th~ ' p~e!! ;i-va~l o~ oj'hl ~ ~~·Sl ~~~n •.~1 ~ 9 ' ";he~~ni~gl,e
' ,.;5 ,..... cullll1na t es I n t he a cc i den tal dea th or St evI e I n an
t'" '9 rfO~;, to: b~OW up ~he . Obs e rv~t,o~, and l~n , ~the · m~~der.
of ' ,ve-r ,loc .a t t he ·han ds o( his wire, Winn!'e . Wl rmIe ,
and .'{er l oe , both of whom refrain ' r r ·om. p;ol ':'!g . to .,t he
botto~ C?~ . rac~s an d , llio~i~ea·•..', 190 are ~~l1g~t ene d 81:".
' . .. : \Onc e.. T ~e' eurface ~;~ea~~ce . ot ' hI8 wl'i~ ;8 Ic ve' ~or ' ·.
'him is r ea oved fi ll en e B1:ab~ hIm (h'o~i~allY at t he
lIlCllDent 'he wOUJ.,d ' mak~ .l~:"e ·_ ·to her )~ ' ~d ' wi nni :~, by t,,-a~
, . .: ': . " ' r , ' . . . .
. ac t, pre,~lPl iated ~Y ' t he rcrce-. 01 ' 1?8an~ l~g~~" (~o.W .
that 'St , vi e -is dea d , 'he wan t s t o kee p her tor nothing;
'She",th~~8 ) :.t:~ l I~ ~l~'nge d" lnt'o ~~otl ona'l c~aos " She
. 'co~es ' t~, ft.ee ~~e ~'on~ radi c tl o~ of her ':un:I~~~q 'comPlet~ ly' ~
{ . d180ri e~~~d~. ~h: , ~,jb9~qUent~Y··:C ouitll . 9~ lci de .' ~ .
., ·" i~com~re he!'.8iP~e " even~ Ln t he .vi e .... ~t a ?eWBPap;~n • •
'.. ..~,~:~~~::~~:~:\:!:~.;S~5;;"-~--~-'-~~~ ~-;-- - -- -~--~
~.90Ibid ., p - .245 . . ' . '
, ,·;.911 bld •.;. "P•.·.2S6 ' .






" , ; \
,.Y ·
.; .,
· ..... f l oat 11"! '.> ' ~ea ' 'I n ,. ' .i~llpe 9~ ~ ~1 ~\bot~ ..verl~c· ~d 'W;~1e
are scut tle d • . -.
. ' A.s the ~ l~natle l , nihilist P r of enor ( ' t he' bo'mbe r ' ) ' .
· re~rk9~ . ' Ther e are "8 e vera~ ~lnd8 or l~gl~~>~?J I n8'pe~~or'
. ~~eat ~d . ~h& Ae~ie;ant.· ~O~8~ l o~er ~re ~eni t:~e . pr'1n~lpal .
lmaG8s:'of the ' ~i.nd·!l: - oJ. l ogic ' re~l.ee·ted ~n- V,sr loe
· an~ : v ~a·~11l11.r• .As , a~e~t~ ' of l a w.~~~' or~er . _ .th~_Y :· ~.l~<~re ~
secret agents , whos e knowl edge arid/or 19n or e,nce ' ~artakeB
.. ~f ~h~ chaca unde;iYl~g .t~e· varn l Bh' O.~ · q.iv~l1zat!~n, "
' The 'ter'rcr-Lat and. 't he polieeman bot h come f r om..the"'.same
basket. , 19.4 . ' . . -. . t - ' . .
. He"at . ilke' Verloc • .~e"'h'l rr- · and a -h os t of Conrad "s







" . ~ '.
.~.
-. ,Os s i p on 'declares . ~1~~OS91ble'
v~rl.oc· · 8 .cO'mpl i ci ty in ~he a~telDPt 't o blow up' 'the
Obs e~at ory . )19 '7' wi th t~~, :9~idenc9 'of verlOC1f:!"
L.
.. . . . . .
cOlilPlicity (and dup1ic'i t,yj' in ·h and . he 'de duce s tha t
. " .. .
'. yer l oc could ·not ·ha~e ~e en ' i~vl?lve d in th:e. explos 1sin
~ot t he. ~eas,o~ ,tha\~u:fh c OUl~ not .'be. eXPl~i'n~d
by- what he kl)o:w(s ) t 9ff . (Ver l oc t e ene -cr Heat '.B
eec r e t 'I n! Q'rmer s ) : Li ke Roquen t iJ1·.1n' Sart r e ' s La
Nsusi e, Heat ', :who i s refe~re d .ec as , rici··..•l'Qeta~hY:clan ; . ·1.~9
'exper i ences "a f r e s h wa.v~ 'of ' ~ause a ·2 00 i ",;, eac h encou~te r ~
· ~ t h.-' t he' .10g1c.. o£ . Eixlsten.ce! . and , h~~ing be en f'im~l~y .
enll,e;h t eli'ed a a .t:o t he f~c t ~ . r elated ' to .~he 'expl os l o'n ,
he r~soives t o .a llow Ve rl~c to' esc~pe •. fO~ t he t ru t h
· ~~ the ~rfa1 r ;"ou l~ i a; ' ~aBte :f"ields ·Of . imoll'1~~ge . ·20 1
· Rat he r . :t.harf ,'r ac e t he truth uf h i ms e.lt , t he eeaee , . a lJ. ~ .
~klnd , . t,he bas t i on 'of .?rd er rerDalns, a se,cr~t' agent ' o.~
anarc hy , c antri.~ut 1ng to "chace . i~ the :form orLgnor an ce ,
-.·-----r9?--------,---'---"-e---------,------------------
" ~ The Sec r et Agent , ' ,p, 74~ " , . ' .
198t bid . , p , '~ J'J • . L1ke t he ', 1 fanatic I ' s ~vrln , a sec~et
,wor ki ng -for the , poL f ce, Heat also believe s ' i n "the .'sbsolut e
". ~t;~ep~f9~)~ventional .Signs ' ( -T he Inf ormer, · ~ Set ,of : "
' . 1 ~9Ib ld : . p., 8'7, 200I bi ·d ,., ,'p o 94.
iO l rbid:." ~' 2 1-0,
26 1 .
, . ' "
, -. ' , ' . '
:Var l oc ' ~"es cs:pe .maktls IlOss 'i b l e big- murder."an d Ml~~aeih ~
pas't l eads Heat ' · logic~lly·202' ''to ' concl ude that' thl~
' " . " /"' " . " , , ' " , . ' , ', " , " " " ' , '
, :i rtno cent man 1 ~ f:.Ul1t y" a t ruth, to' ~e validated . Hea t
think s.• ' ~Y" th~' subsequent ' a c:'cumul~tl~n of ' evi dence. whi.ch.
11''1 ~a~t: do e's not exis t . -.
· 'The . A. B sist.e.~;t Commis s i on er pr ovides both ~ :'double
and Ii r~~e~e lmag~ ' 'or , Heat • .' ~. He has . ;l1k e ' Chest~r~on' · Ii
~~t~e; ' Bro~a'nd .'Do,n Qu ~~~t)e . 2 ~J iooked . 'dee~lY ,'~ r1 to '
t~~ ' meta~hYS i c~i ' ~ogiC 0/~nfinity . Hav ing 'served




~u'rfac~ , a~p~a~ces . i n a ' Jungl e' of ' contradictions '
:8.n~ ·il~sur~l~I e ~ ~· ~207. 1;, '''h~ ~ll ~rchy 'dOU~les , ~rder and . '"
'::or",~r doubles '~rc~. h~' .pr~ves ' ,B , ' pe.re'e·pt l ve ,~~a~er
of ::Io8n' S ~ea.~t8 . , · B.u,t . · I n · 8 0 . doing ,,' he 1ronICa~lY aC~e'pt,; .
, " ,~ : t he', tru"~h of . the '~anarch19t8 1 I~ , pro tecting 'orde.r . h~ ' 9hare~
, in ana·~c hrflm .' fla v i ng ' la (~ do~ ~h~:" pri!':ICiple :
:: ' , . ... . ' . .
t ha t t ~e , ex h t enc e. of. se cr et ' a gents '
should not be t .olerated·, as t.s'ndin g
t o aUgDlltnt ,t he pOSi-tlV8 dangers ot . t he ·
e"il.'.a galnst whloh th&y are ',ua ed ,
.t he. AsSI~t~t c~mnii9 ~I oner r es ol vee t ha't ' the problem
, " . . .' . ':'. " . ' . ,'. " - 208 , . ' ' .
.' ~ shou ld ~.e . deal t wl ;th wIth ,spec i a l s·ecrec y. ". . ' Th~ S ,
:l ro ny i~ r e;;'er eed wl.th l n t~e As.!'htMt .c o·mm1Il:ll1o~e~
..: ~l. se l .r l·' ' ", ca~ SUIl,ta'I n ~.'I.~lusi on c.a:nd, 'r'lJal1t,Y) ~r
an anar<?hlst I dentl ty only by ' pl ay i ng dailY game ll of
.. '~i ~t " ' 'Whl,ch pro~id e . hi~ wit'h a r·erug~. - t~~m · ,~ the · aeer~t
i l ia of ,exi s t enc e , " f or . there , a s I n Heat ~ & Dlind, even t s '
' f~i lo~ I p~r fe e't'lY ' comprehe ns Ible·, ruie's . ,2? 9 ' ' ~h~S , by
Inv~.r~ion . : the A9s'i s t ant C~m:n1 s~i~ner a ~9~ , p3;rta~ e~' ••
~- '--20;~·.· ·C:C..._"-_... _-::._--_·;_._--_._:_.C:_... -,. ; ..
. ' '['he Sec re t Ager'i't. pp . t 07 , ,150. . " . ' . .
208I b1d . ,· ;. ,139 . ·' . ..
'.:209I bid . , pp ~ 1'03 , . 97_
. : ~ ..
' . '









-, ':Heat "~ .i gnorance , 'an .in.sepata:bl,.e . c ~~panl 0~· ' O f. . an·j1I: ChY ,






A Set of Six, .'PUbi l S:h ed the year : ~!t er " The Se~r~ t "
~, ' offers Biinor"embodilllents ,? f" t he lo gi ,c ' of ciontra~i~s :
as: i t ' r~b~eB ' to e,n~~ght~nment, In .:~n Anarchist, n. 'a
ae nt-1mentalyoung .Parisian"ignorant of ~im8e1f (t I did
, n ri ~ kn ow ei'l6~'gh , aboi..t ~ ' mya~lf '; "i..~2 1 2< goaded 'on , '1111:8 .
" . : ., ., ' . . . , ;
St evi e in The s ~c ret · Ag8nt . "~y Jiis companione, had '
'\ . . . ~ ' .' . ' .
. y e lled "O).lt in drunken 9Y11lpathy wi th sUffer~ng 'manki nd I
.;Vi ve ,f' an~~ch ie :~ 2 1 J ,In t he ' nl ~htma~~ ' sUbS"~qUe~t · 't o
his arrestt, his lawyer ·.had implioitly damned .hi m as an '
'anar c.htst bY' presenting him ' as a ,victl~ of s~clety , ,'8.
f act t ha t , had bOeen l~ni'~aily valld~tedbY the imposi t l on
of the ma~lmum: ~ent.ence ~" The forces , of , or~er· 'and t~e
f orces o'of ' a~arch1sm thus 'be,collle Indlsti ng1i.iahabie I an~
., ' . .
1l0pon .·~~ s . refeaee from jail ~ , the , youn g, 'man' f~nds hllllse~f
un der- : th~ \ su rve i lla n ce' 'of ' both .~he ,police and' anarchists'.
: .c ~U:gh{ betweeon a S:'o ~l!ty 'which, ~hl no t 'ha~'e, l:iim ~~d , .t he
. enercme'te whQ .wil l ; he then beCOJll~S an aOcc·ompllce~n ..
" 0, ', ",: ' , • \ • • " ' , ., ' . :
·:.-~:~::~:::_~:_:::::::::::~,-t::::~-~:_::~:_::~::_: : '..
'. ', A Set ·of -Si x • .p , 144 .. · .\ .






~f '~,:,r.eason;" .~e yourig man' h~~ rev~al~d to ' hi~ t.~e
" frailty ' of euz-rece '~r~e r in eeeteer and ' himself'
~ "n ' ~e. fau'~, . p~s be~ue~li~ 'p~ur perdre un homme : , 214
' I ~oni:c~ lly.ne· co~e~ ' t o find refUge int/ie near -
wild~,~ess , ~f an , island in the es,t~a:~, ot'the Amaz.on"
~i ver • . In !'Gaspa~ RU"iZ ;'" 't he protagonist! s . ,tri ~ l results;
as . in underWeste~'·Eye8 . f r o!!1· t he . ccdnc l dence 'of co~t'rary
poll tical, Identltl'es I ' Royali~B beH~ve ' him ' a Republ f can; .
Rep~bliyans' ~e liev'e hima,'ROyalist,; : ' Thi s' . C(;II~fust"~~ :19'9:.~8
to. ' Ga spar ' a-'immersi on i n pOlit'ieil and ' ~ove . ~oth : of,.which
' ~e!ld ' t~ 'hi~ des~r~ctio!1 " ' "The ' b~ e l" i~ "an 'ailegoric~'l
tal e of th e 'ins'tinci1~e antagO~i'sm ' l:;~twe,e~ " ,ratio~a:{
de8ire~and 'pugnac ious' ins'tincts ~ . 2 ~5 ' B'y ; a ' p~'radoxlcal
loglc '., ~n a ~'harassln~ dream , i Z1.? "t he..1rr~'~~nc·il.able
ant agonists . ~ ' l"Iuber~ ~d~Fe r~uA , . b,ecl?me secret sharers I
.;t he f onner secretly 'uuppcr-te t he ' latter, h" ~ ·due lll ng.
mate. And "T'he ' I nf orm'-er " is a " joke ' . Ln " ~h l ch ali .ana r chi .st
doubles as a conn oisseur of ':de"i l c ate a.r t l he }s both. .a
- - - --mA:s;~-~f:si;:-~:-,6i:- - -------- --- -~ -"-- ---,'-,
·2 1 ~Ibi d • • ,pp'; '191 j 20 4. ' .
2.~6Ibld;; 'pp., 195. 19) ',
.'
•• . • " ." • ., ! " " , .:
~:{nl ~' a~-~ a'~ · 'OPt i~l~t •.·:
" , 'j 266 .
th~ 't a l es -i n A Set of S ix , ' is-bJ1.B~d oi{ an cbvt cue -~pun ,· -. , "
~~E ~F's~-: PAI;t!Vf', :t~~ " ~em~e'is ?~ "U le ';J:pse ra~l1)t .\-~re
bl ind t~ the sh1 tJ' s 'evn ~rid: t hu'9' ,t~' th~l I:-_ own•
. "~l ·c on~~ . " · Bls~, i~CIUded .· .i~_ 'A Set " ~ f si x. merl ts ': .
. s epa rat e consider~tion . _for ', ' 'i.n · ~i t . C on~d pre~erits
~i t h ' charli.. c t erl'st~ c t r ony ,"al1d' i~ compr-eaee d f ormZ"17. :.
~he: en~l gh:t'enment' of "s ~lvi'li ze.d. ~'~~raht ma.ri~.\o~e who', ..
llk ~ Whalley ,,an:d .P.eyro l .", f or .~xampIe , woU.I tl skim ov er
1 : .t he': ye~rs ' of .exist"enee . Wp- are 'In.t r oduce"d to a "r heumat i c
.j
.1
., 1 ' •
267 • .
:~r'eB t_ .~~~;:~ ~ ~a~ony ,:"l~O~l~~~~ ' ~~unte rpo ~M a .
_ .. b~~bar~~s\o·J.d-dP '~y' a youfl.8"· Chi ef .~f a "c~~orra. ~n '
n 'B-H en 'sec'r e t society org anh,ed by erhund. e.le :oent9
'iri N a~ie~ ' c o la~. l eave s :;'de fil~d i t h'e ~ ount " '8 " d~ lic~ te ' :
' . ' cone ~Pt'i ~n ' of ' ' hl ~ dIgni t y•• 219 s i r oll'log ' t hro ugh ~tl .
. o~d~~ed ~l~ey -of ir~8I!I.' he enters a ~ j~ngle . t. · ,t her e :
• . : .. .. " . " 1 : . ' 1 ' "
t o enccunt er- .thl~·."olt " ot a Camor r a l ' the ."ildernes9
, ... '• •engu lJs tRe" 'old.:C oun~ •• , wx:1t ee J:ohn HO:"~~.d. . i'41~1~ 0 220 '
AImod ?~'prive~ ',Of his ' Chr:~n~~ete r. ~e en~er8 :}~. I d~"a~ o ' 22.1."
'EverY s·mall.-t act .andIevel'!- i ' of that even i ng . atood out ' .
·i n . ht s me;llo~ as ~r. ~ndowe,d w~~h mystical 8l'~if1ean~e-, . 222.
· the · ~~·r~~~0~;· i~,~~r:m9" ,~~ :. ..... . " ' ,, : , ". , .. '
. Th~t 't:he ~~ung barba~.1an1s t he Count ~' .~rror­
.. image . l ~ . ~u¥e8t8d 1n a aub eequ ent en~ cunt~r: " . I'n a'
... r "
.... ~ .
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, , f orwar d. potboi ler .
"".'AS.tI:~~: : ' ::::a::·;ri::::;:::: :t:?:':::: 1 ::~~( """ ....
.Is 1)0" .g~~e~llY · 'eoria1 d~red ~?e -Of ' c.o~~J' 8: t1~~;~: .~, ~ 'The,
uni,-;e~al1 ty o f .'i tB. ap~e~l: ~~ }JU.~k~S:~~d ~~ {the ~a~\' th8,t~ . ....', . .
cr i ti cs -of. 's uch opposed phUosoph1cal persuasions'. ai:! . ,!
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.::he'·yes"tern. ~Yf!J'" ~~ ·~r~~.~ ~oneerne~.~·1:~'lIIece ·;ur~a·e~s ;· ) 2 J2 · :
· -rtHa~e . _ exJl'! l icH: IY .to loglc":" - "Eastern ' io~lc" u~ll~ed '
: · ~~de~ • •••W~ste~ ~ye 8 · 211 ::h.i~ther su~eB·~• .:t h·a·t; ~~der ··:
w este~ Eyes h,.Wi~.d~ . a t ab " o f iOglc as' ~~ t'~er~a:~nB
to ~Ra,zumov .( lDe'~il\li : " !ion 'of .•re·aso~ · ) . ' . ' . .
. Under •....estern Ey es reeeeeee Qn a yount:: RU8!1ian .
~'tu'aen't ~'Of ph i l OSOPhy •. a s~irrary ·. · ~ wimme r . ; . ~h: •. by
':,~X ,'o f -~.abSU ~~ ,CO~Pli cat ~o.~~ ': . c·:~,:,~i::t~.~a .v ' ~~~~O~der '~.
Im~w~edge"" or t he Imyl!lterlo~6 -an d 8 E! Ct_~t ' · Jl d~ B · ~~ rite .
and of h l maelt . 2J4 , Much a ll in "the' .t~le "of :naB.ked
. .
b~d1a.a1~..... • The ' I.",ow of Gol d ( '~ 9 1 9'), : he naz::rator •
. ~gl~Sh - te~ch er ; . re_lat e ~· ~ry ~r t he t a l e :f r o:JJ a .d1a ri,
~ . l~rro~ ~ 235 ' of ' t he prbtagon1at "e 'e e lr ~' . wi t M n t'his
m1rro~'.az:e. r~n~ci~d ' the . :' d~tic pose l bil1~ i'e5 ' ,o~
dr~:ilm:'loglc ' in a '; omeciY ' of 'e rror e , 'Phanuu . ~d. .
1" .9u,s pl cl on s ; 1,2 36', ':
. Razu;llov ~' like ·v e .r;loc i n The Se~ret A,;eh't. 'i s ' l,gn orant ..
' ~f' i~e l nte~)ta.n~:• .;t.':~pPe~ce ~d real ity w~t~i.n
.:.'F--~2'2t~;;;-j i ;;-;;:-26;:-----;---~----~-----r- r- rr - - - , - - :
, 233Unde r ' ""nt'ern r:i~B . :p . 38 1. , .
' , 2 J~Ibld • • .Pp. 10'; i.98. ~ jS? ' 54 . ,. ' .
•2?.5~~th~~ '~ Note,' t o Un der we~t e~ Ey; B, p , Vii1 und.e:r·
' Wes t ern Eyes , ,' ll ,' , 99 . :::-·:'.q'








'hlmSe·lt., While Ra ~umov ,dispassionat e l y "(ti., i.1.a phllos ophY- ·
stud~nt with a 'frigici En~llSh manner ~) 2:i7' · ' v~ ~ws ·E~ern
revol ut io ni sts ,' presumabl y .the voi ce of .th~ people) ~ · ·
'He.i s ,·~UddenlY . co~;ronte.d : ' ~"n the. ,f ,orm. o~ ' t,h~ ~elt.
, .. .
. ~....-~,"'ii~d;~·;:;~;~~E;;;~.~;,:,~i67·~.~- ;.~~_...----:~-.~.~ ., ~:-
2;8 .. .
.. .!J?!1! p , 55" .
. 2)9 - . : '\ " , .' .
. . Ibid. ' . p , ;5 • . .
I ·
, 272. '
witn nl ms el ,r . ' , 240 Anar c hist s assume h e ia' ·an 'anar.c,histt
i .sar:iat9 au~me he .1_9 a itsa rist . -Haldin;S: ae lt:"deceptlon,'
. an imate , of RazumoY's s eit~dec~Ptlon ':'a 8' t~ his 'own
identit y , l l1l1De rses '-the' latter i n t he . I n t i n! t e l RazulIloY's
~~BJQ of orde;."(~ ,a toml~e '~ ' In' ' ~' ~nigh.t~~e ~· .i~ Whlc~ . hf s '"
~'tCh' stops ( ' IlIlP0881bl~ ' t o '~ow the"ti~e') ' ~41 • In a '
des perate '8.f f or t t 'o S~lVage' t he"bluepr i nt ~"~ hiB'~ture __"" . '
a" '~evers~ ' i mage ·of the anarCh~st~' "u t oPl an " b e'li~ fS . ; .
, h~. ·all1eS , ~ims~~f. " t~~ re~+~~, ' ,b~ " be~ raYi ng H~!n" . : .,
, 'Msphi9 tophelian l aughter ' !ollowsRazulIIov 's perception
:ot ,, 'th~ !~ony of Ii,ls . and H~l~i~ ;s pre~~aments ;2..4~2
' T'hi ~ s ea r ch for refUge~;'from chaos '-and i n f i ni t y . "
, p~o~e s .·~~,ile : ··however . , tq.~ "'he f inds . h1~ · '.in,tell;ge~ce,24J
.~ti.rdere~ b~ .,b~~~J'li kUl1n ~,..' a' tl!ar18,t , 'o f'f~c.ial ., and ' by .
,B tuden~ . reY?1\tion~3ts , . ~oth ,U~wid1):g , ~8. V1 7t~r H~~di" . : - ,
' ha d , ,t lia t ' xa eue cv. l~ sYllipath~tii to ."t he i r ?au,se . "T sad~ts
~d'-re~olutionis;a see ' th e 1ll8e lve ~ 1~' Razum.o~ . ' ~nd " Razti~~
, dO~~ .rio,t see ,-th~~ , .tht!: ·cOn!llc'!: is ' 8. refl~'ct lon of' the .tr.u·t h '
.27) •
...- I
"lt~ln. .~llllS,elf\ .T !l ,e .effPr~S· 0,1'. ,t hi s _~ Oflc:~.oi super"ior
reason ' to ·retu~. to an 'intelligible un~veree·244- are " ,
futile, -f or t hey are . baaed on an . illusion, " f>teither
t Raztilll.civ . · no~ '1:he ' ts ar~ ~ts " nor tl1~ . ~Chlsts are ' i~t~l,,:,'
liglble . ' All tllree a~e' "i~orant cir ·t he 't ru"th o~ . the\ll~ ~ lves .
~azumov 's _ :Cu~her de,s"cent . into' u~e&ll~~,i~symboiie'a~iY
. marke~ - ,bY dreams .en d thelr loglc. Having b~trayed Haldiri ,
R~~Ulll.~V. ' as, ~n ·~ " " dr.eam. . , 245 ~ en.t ~rs &n "~C:U li S't' B s)"o.p to .
me'at ~lkulln "': 'H18 ' assocIation wi t h a - c"r!m& : has dash~d'"
his fut':lre in 'his ey~s . and -f ellow. students ~eli.eve_ h~
to 'be a 8ympa.~hiier . .wi~h .t hsl.r cause. : .RatumoY' l~ke ~a~l '
,,1n -· An Anllr~~i s_~ . ~ ; .t:hu.e CaUgh~.....Ln a P~dOX, 07\1der:'~lty.
agrees ,t o lIl8;ke use or the ,id ent ity"pr ov 14ed ~Y the , .
, ~areh18tsl , he , be~ome;. 8 tsaris t age1\t . Th~ ir~'nY is
~·~~ag1ve. 'U ke t he -ASsistant :Collllll1ssione:r i n The see ret·
~ !Q..!!! . R'uulD~~ '~d i>flk~'lin beeom~ a~a:~chl~ts . i n a~opting
t he , t eehni que s or ' s e cre ey~ and-.de c ept i on . 'sub t er t uge a an t i -
thetlcal:~ to . ~u r !ace _·or der i' ' And _wa~ " n~t '8.11 eeeeee
r4Volut'lo~iy action ' baae d upon roIly . , s~ir-deeePti on~'
and llea?J46 T,he'Bnarehis.ts are equa lly ignorant ' ot
. " , ' .
- -- -·2ri~-- ---- -;-· -·~ ----------- .:;. -.-- ·----.-,·--~- -:-- :-- ';' -;1--
.. ' 245Under :weBt e rn ,Eye s . pp ~ ~, . 99 _ .,
ll!i!.. ' P-
J
)15. · . . . ..





tll~ doU:ble.;d~ed na:tu~~ ~t se crecy,: Anarchy is thus
invo~ed ~.gai·~~t 'an a r 6h1a t s ; ' pro fessed ts~r1stt:i and '
pr O:fes s i;d -r ev oi ut i onarl es' alik~. · ·,Ra zuIlIov . ·i n order
·~O- sustain: h1s ' -ill~Bi~n , o f O~der~ ' becOrir.e~ an agent of '
' . ' " , ,.
c haOs " he -as s ume's cO, 8x18 \ing contradictory. iden~l ties
i n a ~i~htmare • . '
The logic of Raz~mov ' s del!lc~nt Int~ h1m~~~f" 18
, .," , .. . , .
,~?~i~ ~ tly arti~Ul~t.~d in a di a cu8 ~.i on : ~et.~ en Natha~.le
and t)ie English Te a cher on the . ' l ogi ca l ' l!ltruCtUt"8 of
existen ce ... 'Tt'i~ 'I'~ac~e~ . ~~ci sees ,vents 'through wes't~~
. , '. ~ . ' , , :
ey es ( t hOUgh' on ec ceetcn he _shi fts pe r s pec t i ve). a rguosl
, ":L~i-8.."i e ~ ' ·thing o f ro~ . ' l~ h&.!l ·H~ ~~8tiC ,~ha_p~~and
a derinite i ntellectual aspect . ", As a log1~i~ . he
~.~~~ ~~der8 tand , ho~ ' an t agon i s tic ideas ' ~re "' t o be
. recOn'~ iled' . 1247 ~8 a Phi l os OPh er ' of the cOi ncidentia
oi?pos1to~ll1 ' -- Ml s 8 H~ldin counte~ 1 ' The .• h~le wor l d i~
in~onceiv~bl~~o' :the stri ~i logic of ' i:dea8>~48 The
,- ' '~i:,er~~ i s ,not su~cePtl~le ~~~. ratloNil ' anal ysis,' i; -~
3J"\!I' we~. 'The wor ds ; ironi cally enou gh , s p'oken by , " , ' :
, , . . - . .
N~tha li~, ~ i gnorant .of b8Si,C I ns tinc,t 9 . · ' have •en i gmaticai
- r-c - »~J;'-----7--------------",--:~'--"---,---"-----,-:---- .
. .Unde r Wes te rn Eyes . pp . 105·106 . .:
·24~~.b1d·. , _Pp . 1 {)S~106. ~ . ,
' . .).
' - . .\
" .
•: f'
.. . .. '
.. '
275.•
prolongations ' for , this te~cher of w,or'd:- ....ho.. · ·unwi tt ing~yt
;. and , thus lronl ca l .ly , d~c l:are8 wor ds. ~.thersre~t . f .o.es ~f
'~ali t1 : . 2119'. Th e eu e reee 1.oglc1~ .b.pl1,c1 tlY ' c onf esses '
that hI s truth 18 ill~90ry . ·
) . Peter I vano;'ltcb (1n " P8r~ a por traU or ,t he anarchist , '
~i~ha~1 Bakuni n) r efl ects ' Na t ha l ie . ; di al ~c'~l C I 'jie l~eor~ " .
-. ', . .... " ': ' .porat~s' $he ' civiliZ ed aan • • , and t he stealthy primeval
" . " :
sav ag e " ~~ ' as though there .had been we hUUl\ 'beings
, i~~1~80 IU~IY ' J olD~d • •2~O Thi,g. ' Aal'~ t~c' . " ~~ t'l~a'l1y
In~l1n~d·, 251 ' anar~blst . a ·f emlnls.t abusive t'o awcean, "
' ~r~'~l d~; ' a ,m1rr~r ' ima8:~ . : er "the lo gi c. or c on~r~di e il 0ns
. . : . . . ,.., .. . " .
~t , ~ork ,lnRuu'»Ov . Like Raz \,lJlov. '·I van ov i t ch is igriOraht









" , , '
COlllptet~ ly en gu,lfed in 'a- 'll' o~l~ .(;,f optical .an d. .moral
. i llusIons , . he ent e rs i nto 'a, s ecret di alO€;u8 with
hl~.s-e lf " during ~hlc~ 'he rit"fleet s ._ ,'-An·abs ur d! ty 'may "
.~e the 8ta:rt~ng-poin't o f 'th~, most · danger-cu e c OlDP:llcati o~~ ; . 2:~ ·
'.rheas c ompIiea.~ ioJ:18 are · mir.r0re~ in ·th~ self- ,"
deception of bot~ the · T~acher . a W~8te~-.1og1c,ian. · and .
, .
~he myst1ca~ enarctdeee , pstern logicians . The .T.eac h er.
: 'prOUd , o~ nls ~facu{ty p.! putting . two and ~wo tOge't her .. · ~S4 .
oBle u'r ates t hat a'inca Ra~'uJlov arrived 'trom .Stut'tgart;
he ~U9t . b~' w~rkhig .l~ con ju'rictl~n w1th I ~'anovl~c~, (Stu ttgar t
i s 8,.- r evolut ionary ce" t r e ). The Tea cher. i r onically. is
. . . .
blind t o h1s - o~ non sequi tur . an·~. joi ns ';, "ith Na,th~l~e, .
F .; (seeing ' Ra zulDOv.' S ' reac "t ~on to her name , .s h e i nfers t ha"t
<, '~e)s- .no.:lm~~tor) , 255 "t!te lIIY~'t~~~l anarch~.8t~ ' '1n unreeec n ,
. and self~d~ception. · .On one ec eeetcn, the Teach e r ,'appears
' l ri the e;es 0; Razumqv ~s· ' ~he devil himself~ · 256 ;~he ' ,
. . -:' . ~ . ' .
i llus ory be lief.in t he truth 'ot appear ances 8.xplains ·'this :
. ' ~~s tern ' ~og~C?1.an 's · ', r ea d ~f . ,be~ng: a~~djnlY- 8na.:C~ed -a,.~ : ; .
-.:~.~~~;jU~'d;;.:;;~;:;;;-g;:;~7;:-i98~:_..~--..~ ~~ ~~-.~'~ ~~ ~-..~'~_ ':..-..' .I
'. 2j4I bid ), ' ~ . 19l. ' '
. 25~Ibld ., -p , 172·. ..· i
2~6Ibfd;" 'p , )6<1:
., '
". . ' , . " , ' '. ,' ' .
s hortly after :v i ~ t or_' tia l d i n' s .~arrest . tie ,lIlus t' have don'~ .
. .. , . . . . ... .
_e~-- - e1;1ti~d;;-;;;~;;.;;~Ei;;~-;:-i97:"r: ~,:-.~-,----;-..,---
. , - ,2 S 8I bld " ~ .· · P ,. l JQ,. ': ,: . '" ' 2 5.9i~i d .'.. - ~ , 224 ,
. 26~.!.EJJ!:" PP :~-'280. 28~~>~i4J;' .. (."
. 261 . - . , .. '" " . , :.' .,26z' · .' . ~ .
-:. .' I ~i d . ,• .~. 249. · " illS . ... p, : 2~O, ,-
''\{






s o ' out o f re morse tor .'betraying ' :th! as-su·s.i n . T he .~
h oc erea pro~t er hoe ~ , .~ . ~O~ble ' of th~ TeaChe~ .~on' s~9ul.tur~ .
va~ldate.8 tier, words,' ' Revo l ut .ionists hat.e .J.~nY. ,.2 6) : . Lover~
of: ' eUrfaL'i8 o,rde r an d ' surface' ~ppear'ances '~ate- is, as w~il. . '
"Th e ":wf ae ' so~hla' and her eo~pan~ ?n~~ : awar-e o~. th e 'l~Vin': .
clble nature' of hU~ ~r'r:or" ,264 ~ply renal, t he e xt~nt
or'th eir 'i gl\o~iincie ; ;' ' " . " ' .' ' .
• _,j In th 1s ' ' ~lia~t 7 e , uni ve~se of: . ~.0.~e~.ime'8 : ~o~~i.~.;,r~verB·ed
contradic,tlons. f~nil'."g"an ' ~nfern~l cYc1.e l ,265 on ly
' R8 'Z.umov te enl1ghtep~·d . , IFa~Hrig in'to mys't ieism;' 'he
. ~ mu~e~·i . , p~;~aps l~ fe .· i, s· JU~~ ' th~~·• • • , a ·dr!J~ •.,266
. ' . : " .
.Lo old ng "i~h1n hims eU in :th1a d r eam, ' he be comes awar~
. of his' guilt Ii~d 8elf':'~~ceJ;.~ion . ' He ' s eek~ ~i:lfuge :(ro~
t~.1s"awareneBs by at ~ell1Pt ing . to' g, ln pOBsesalonof ' ,
.N~tha~ie .'s ' s ~ul , C'! Bh:~li , ste~l ,' h1a tv:i ~.tor··s ) ' ~ ~ '~ t er " s
~- --c
25
' - C._ ~_•• • - ~ - - • • - c~~_~ _
,Under Western Eyes . "p~ 2-79. "
;26400.. p, 282.
265Ibld ." ,~. "268. 'upon bei~g inv esdgate:d by th~ rev9~u ­
tl onl~ te , . gaeuecv pr ot .eatsl ' I nquire" investigat e: ! defy .
you but :I wi ll not' b e ,played with . ' The 'na rrator a dde a ,·' He
' h a d sp oken - su ch' words be f o r e . He had . bee n ,dr iv en t o cry'
" . ~~~~eO~:l~~l ~~e r~~~ ~~a~.t~~~t:~~Pi~,~:n: .·ra~:lw::e':~~i~;e;:r~l , · .
his existence . ' ' Ra .,. u~ov .ha d utter ed t his ve ry pro tes t to' :




's ou l from h~r\'J. 267 and thereby l ayi ng the •spectre' 26 8 '
of V~ctor H~ldln ' r efle ct e d In, Nathal1~ '; Razum~~ - bec o~~B .
~.i~e fa !!~unt~d sOmna.mb~li8t . , 269 'But- t " is l.n~rOB Pe~.ti on :
~l,so 'b:~ngB R~.z~mov. t~' Q " v1s1~~ Of "t~~ . · :tlr1~.val ~av:age '
. wi t hln-.h lmsolf.. ,whl'eh ' 'he a h~re8 d .th ' th~ universe a nd
wi th ~k~~d·• . An<i 1-n', an eftor t , to' ob je ctify hl~' sol1dari t~,, '
. he' confS6S6S' ,( ' be t r ay myiHIU . b'~,ck ~~~~ tr~·~~ . ) 270t o',' t~~ .
d'aaf riathall e·. , who' subsoqu'ently"re j e: c t8 " 'hl '~ be eeuee he
has reveal~d t~ti t ru th of. his mask ',of ~a:rQhY , : ThU~ ' ..
rejected, I n en er fort , to divest himself .of ail masks
. 'an d to reveal 'the trUth 'of. hIs' inner anarchism-, Razitinov
'. ", . ' , " . ' "
be'traya' hiDIs'elf to the ' anarchists • .an act of treachery
. . ' - . . . . .
prefigure'd in hie . ear-Her- . betraya l of ,Ha ldl h 'an d hlmeelfl
PI~ gi'~i ~g .Haldl·~ ' up; 1 ~ ~aB ci"y~el~ ' : arter , ~li-j · ~~om -'I
: have betray,~d '1Il08 t tias e l;~ 1 2'.1 ' I ro~i:a llY : as a c~nBequencei~~ .
. - " ~ .
,'h e " is l H er ally, ,dea'!ene d 'by .Neoatoz: (Deat h) . the anarchist: ·
of ana;;ehl sts,' be ~~"tiying 't8'a~i sts and a,;,archists al1k~~
~ . " ' . .
In ~nia,' flna~' · eata1!ltrophe .' Re euaov Js fu lly ' e~ l1ghtened l
dlv'estec;l -of , ~ll ~·Sk~. ,he- enters ' 8.. cl.arknesa · of" · s i. i~n.~
-----2li?u~~~;~w;;t;;"E;; ;~.-;:.;. js9:-~ -~~.-"--.:--: ~~------;.-
'. ' ~~8I bi d • • p. 22~ -. , '
, 269ID~ a:' , p: ))6 . "
~.7°ibi.d~. , ~ . '358'.
271I .bid • • p . 361.
' , l
28 0;
fla.JJJ8S. th~' wat e,r of a. ~~ l~ge " ,~ .?2, , .
'RaZUtDoV; Hk~" Jim·. 'has . ~e~n t hor 0101ghly t.l-1ed by
tithe "terrifying 10gi ~' 'of 'e~ist~noe . A··man 'wh~ae~ '
so li-te.ry exlat 'en ee ha'd been e. 8,t ranger t ,t o ' l t'ha t 's i d e
"of 'our '~m.oti cinal ii~e I '!hl CJ:1' 'exis ~6 in ,perpetual
, M~khe sa .: has '_,c~me ., a " pr~fo~n~ er kn~"'ledg~~' " 27,J
He. ' h~8 co~e to '~e comple t ely diBab~seio:r' hi s lllu8.ory
beil s; l~ " a~ " orde re ~ life. I " ,'APpr opr i a1:e lY; ' ·Ra zumov . '-~s
a ford bly ret1. r~ ~' tsar1at;: ·a~ent . .en ca ee 'an ,advlter: to
. ar archls ta • . ,He knows ·wei l ' the ' se t;ret~ of 'his own
'hea r t ,
"The • comedy' of s'n- ors' ~ios e s "'1t~ ~ ~18ati 'ot E~a t~~
i~glc . T,he ~s~~;:t ic. ~ mYs ti .c·~i rvanovi t oh . ,ha.vlng been
.de¢elved b? llo ~h 'Raz~lDo'v' ami ' Necator . 1s ' c~rlonlied "l~
·SOPhl~ .:Ant'onovna · s "fina:l no:n segu-H ur l " ht~ r I ,vaneYi t ch
. Le. a:r',l In~plre'd man• •274; , The :' id~~alD ·. conb l udaa , o~ ' 1'ore'~ e en
i ine,a ; 'i n exorabl y l ogical . 1 ~ ?5 , 'Th e ~'~U tical ar:~roh~s~a "
unlike Ra zulll~v ;, ~ave . 1e~I'!1 S d noth~ng of ~'helQ~'ei~ee, ~h~Y ·
·--.- - ~2 '~~~~;;";:~t;;~~;;; :·-.;:~ ;6 ;?"'~·~.~~~~~" -.-~..~,~ .- -:-: ~ 7;a-- - ~ :
~7?I ~ld ; '" pp ', jS?-JS8 ', .
274T~e· f1i\a i wor ds , or , ~he ncvei ,




. , .; , 281'.
: . , '
r emai n 1~9re1t)-bl1nd to ' the· lOg1~ · o r , ln1'initY ..l~ J.
~~emee~ ve.a . and t he , b~aY ,po).i t i c;. . .' :-- ' ,. '..' . ,.' .-'.
I rony' 1a bas ed "On ' t he ten s i on o f, opp~sltea . V1e;'ed '"
. ir~lQ . th1~' p~r~'PllC t1V~: . ir~~ :: ,8Xpr e aS! d.~.8 · .t~e: ;C 01~c:ld~n.~'~ .
,qr- .~PPo"s1 ~e a , Ia ',t he c'eri~ral'" :to~~ ' el;em~~t '''of ~N oatromo ; :
.: ' The ·~~c~et Agti~t . ':A Set or, six. :an.d unde;' western~ ~.y~~ . , , ",
:Plu~g~d i nto"a, ~~~al;'~n~tlon ' W~;h mar b~ ~i.ke:ned · to: '
.: a ' j~gl ~' .ln ,· ~~ ~~~ u~r~'~~o~· :·~~d..~O~f~B~OI'lI , p~oi'ag'ori l'l3,t ~' .
~xperi'eno e ,~the' dre'~';l1ke na,tu:re: of ·e.x'i.s t~n6~ , Th~Y
e J;:pe.r.l e ric~ ,. t he. :.~~O~lea~ , :Of · ,i~.f~ '{~OV~~:~,dl: bY 't he' " ,c'~~ui~;
loglc of ~ont~a;~ea l ' ~ake~ 'tog~t~e'i' i ,t'hes e fl~tlohs
;;.,~::~~8:~·i~:~:;~r:~::::}E::i~~;;:~C:~1::~.:;.
. Razumo~ ie~rn8 1 .is: ' all ~ ! inf~'mai. oy'ol e ~ .
" :, .
""
"--"-2'5'~--~---"-"~-- ~- ~ '--- ':--'--'- --- ' - ~~;----;'· ·-- .,
.Under Western EYes I p , JS. · : · .' . . .
277A~~hor'S' .N ote t~, '~ictor;'" P. · lx . . • ~ \ . >. .
.v-.









. . - " . .
: b~ 't~e-en . b?a ,st - demOn:a-andm·en:.l'h.· ..a tlnlvers~ of d,re~ms "
e~,~~a·n~~,~;?t:; ' ~d ~ opti.c'a~,; -~~·lu s"t(;m,:·~/7·? · Li~e ~ur~~ . · ·d: .~ .
C ~Jlde' ~d 'R·S.Z~~OV: .", fo r "e~ampl~ • . He~st_ 'l s p'lUn&e d l ,nt o
"",R' :;~l~~nO I . ~~~ ·fh a . · .testin~ : ~~ ·h i s ..P~i~lOSO~)llc iJ.+ - . lpJel Olis l . .'"
~~~;i~~0:;~~$r:~~..
p~oves. _ US.fUl ~~: d a.s.~r!.~ing :. Co~r~dI8 v~.e l0n. :l.n .~his , • -
l 'W~~k " , ' M,O*~~2~~,.~~tl' o.a\c~~~·, ~8 ~ .,~or. ~ ~~m~~:,.of;~e.r(a ; .-
- ~_ ..~ ..~?B~: ..R;f:..:c~~;:d;:-;t;;;-vi~;~;;:: -;~d:~~-D;;; :.-
VII ( 196 4) , 14 B.160 , •
" - ,: '2-7 ?·v~ it O&I · . ~ ;: · 8i ~ , ~~ . ;" ;~e L~~~O'~ ; '" ~B ie a. ~ f" Ut1rest l .-'.
t he"ear t h . .e -:.a: sha:~.oWY·· 'country · of in}\!iman - Btrlf~ . 's. 7 -.' ' . ~
bat ~ le - flel~ 'o,f 'phant olllS terrible',and char ming" 8\lgust ~ ' . -
..b~a~~~·~ t~'P .' r i.~~f~~~ ' ~~Ke !~~p~~::i~~.1~~p~fc~,lrd~i~~t~:~
, ~~ ~: ~,a:~~~\'89~S ~ of~~8~ 1:~fi:~~~ I ~~1;~~~~1n~~ ,:,d~~e79~f'
::~V~dOry ,p.:4~J ' .. . , ..' . ! .1
' " , · C f,Barr~t t ,. pp. \.2 S4..250; , '
: ' 2 ~.2Vi~t o ry .." ~~ . " 'J8~ , -jl? ,;, 'J ;6' ,~ , .', " ~'8JM~S :~/PP ~' ~'16- 11 ~~
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I ' ... .
' !3 in!"l~' j~dgment ' 'Conrad , ' by pr e sentfn g a -_6t mpll rl e~ :~lac~
~ I . .
and Whl:9 ~~.g: lncti cin., b~~w_een g~Od ~nd eVll . : is not ,b~l ng~
'1 . sufft'-c iently ' reali sti~· · . lBott{ :crlUc~ . ' l..~ eeeas ,
, i mplic l t ly (~oserl ' or -ex:pllcitly iDal,chell) assume that
c~nrad { ~ hel'r to ·Fla~b:~t· . then i~pil c1 tly ~ ~~i ti ~ 1t e'
Conr-ad fot' .polnr, ~'e ir t ~ ' ? a lde.rOn-l.l k~ . 1 (l~·~8 -.' , .1'I'lOUgh. ",
Cal der on i ; no t men t i oned by tneee crit i cs . the i r c r itlc lsin
. _. ' ..«
" of Vlctorv , 'tI~sed on ' re a l,iam ' as a.n . a.esthe-.:lc· cdterloJ;l.
can" be Lnter-pr- e ted a s unsym.pati-;etl~" ~ ~ .hl m . "And,a
; ea di n/2; of ' ~ i c tory in the ' l i ght of ~-al~ erin · s· 'cent r ai
them~.s ' - '~aJo;: e sl Cl~ar -the fOllbwi~~ ' point s I ,'·i t ' 1B .an ~l"i agor1cal ,
dr aTat ic: ~en dl tion or." t he di ale' ctic ·Of ."~ood .an.d" ev f L .In .
.a dream-"'9r1d I t hi s s truggle mi:r:rors the .ccnrarct ·,, 1 t hln
t~e cer'Ltr~i ' 8Ubj ec t, "of t he dram·~ , A'~el . H';;s tl and In'
. t~i s ~t~ j!:glt'l . HeyS~ :o.e:lJ ~o ·enii.ght~ntn9~t ~.., As .:G e ~ rga
p . R ~in·e'-qke ob serves ; Vi c t ory La a' ; ~sy'ch oIl\flChY ; I a
:dr~ma~ i c · s t li,r; i~g ~f' int,e ~~al confl l cta I 2 ~: - ~,~ i t . "i ~ ,
only ,o n · t hl.s 'a lleg or ic al l eve l, ae -s . i . GroBs -'ar gues ,
, t~~~" t h'e ra 1s 'reai ' ·v:~ c tor.Y. , 2~6 A~.~~~se . cdticl~m of
~ ~~,~--~a3:c~~;;;;;;,.;r~t~ ~;:-p;;~h~;;~.;; ~'-;h~:i;ii;ri-i ;;~~'l s •
(1~6r~~~~p: ~~~~~~atlons ' in Li tera ture. ~d . ~if(la'·O . , Reck
.. ., 286·The Devil i n s eab ur ar u J ones' a~d Ri cardo ' i n








a fantasy wa~.of see i ng' the ' du'alit y of ~
i llusion Q.nd reality·. in amblgu.ous; i nse pllr abl e
connect i oo 'wl'th th e dual1,tt.f of i nnocence




~ . y i.'c"t'Orl. '?~ : t he ba al 's · 0,1' J.~ps~·d . fronl ;realism.·r l-t -eeea e
' . ... . . to ~el is . misPl8'ce~' ·. one had' as we ll c,r1tl,c1'z,~ the
j,h1l0~ Q'Phl ca l d.ra ma of calde~cin'~or-~ot b.el~ as ' r;ea lis t l c'
ae Made-.nie Bova r y . : Don~ldA'~ Dik e _offers -a -ma.be accur-ate
. eeeeesnent tha n r"oaer wand oa t ches ! ~'1s
\
; ~hf.l l ogic ',or thi~ "dU&~ity' may be likene d t,o 'ttre . l ogl d . of
. ~nms . . · . f-. . , ,:
Axe l Mayst is ·i nt ~,~~u.c e ci. as S; . I Pti~ue r_ ~-\ Chi mer as,: . ~8~
a ,!!an ,of ·C.oht r a dl ct i ons of "'h~ c h .he ~ 8. i gno ra nt ( ' for ?f
dO~right. Lrony Heys t was nO!>'t ~r.O~i gal·' ) ' 28: ,.A, S one'
,{ dedfoated- to' ccepaeee ~etachment ~rora'.life - - ·het.s "e .
man .det~rmined ' t 'o rerna'in rr-ee 'n -om t.lle a bsu rd'! ties of
.e.xhte~c~'22Q , ' he ' l ~;~ls l ve lY .engag~'s in :f l.nQn7h l a;nd"
mO~{" l . _ ~ct i_on <"~.l1e- ~oal 'to-ven~u r~ ' ~nd,- C~ptain . l'lor~~90n 's--,
.'::: ::::~~ _:::::::~:. : ~-~:::::::-:~~:::::~:~:::s~: :~::~
. . "The Tempest of Ax-el He~81: , - . Nlneteent' h-Cen t ury
r'lctlon , XVII ( 196 2); 95- 11J . ' . ' -,f
~8' .: --' .
Ylcto.ry,. p. ?,'
2~.?~.,; p..9.











'the ~eti.th o f tfilorrlson , ,'t he v ictim Of 'r,ratlt'U~~·22!:aerve
, t o re ln{or~e h'ts l~oran~ e i~ f the nniin~mhS -01' h;~~elt'
~nd - exfs te~ce/ an d lAa~ h~llI ' to'·ha; e <,done :ioI'it!l :"f ac t s • •29~
Unaware " . lik e.Peyr~·l . , of 't h? c o·ntradic.t ~"ry , impu~Bes t o
q'etachmon:t' and to enp;np,emertt withln l\im"ae'lf . Heys t · .I a
~.I . . - ' A " " ' , . " ' ," , . .'. • . - " ,!
,. bl1n~ ' t o. t h e lor.~cal -contrfld i. c ~ OrY of hls .phi .l oao"phy .
' a ll Action ls-'."tll)·und ,t o : be harmfu l. .~93 · ··- 'r.he s cxopenne uer-j an
. . . '\lit , . .
" ': Pri n~:;tr l E!' o f , rl_eta.c~me!1t:, adopted as a' mask ;:' le ads him
t o become "'a h'~rmi{ in'th e 'wl' l derness , 0"1n wAi ~ h he 's"eeJ1\3
' t o swim in a' t re en s ca·. · 29~ ~s ~a:nY 'cr}t1'cs'\'1ave noted: 295
. ' , " ' " ' ; -.. . ~ ., ' , .
. t h9; her ml t a p,o, S~m~u r:fln, 1s R!' .aller,or1C!l1 P.d'l!n l but;
fl ~SO ,· pa.;!\dOX~callY;. a~ 'so.; , ari? .' ...H~d~rn.ess. , · "it - Is ._
. by a~al'oiY-' t he -t en dscep e or' ''the inf1ri i 'te , And it fs
op :' t~1 E;1 : l~~and. , , ·in , e s trugr,ie wit h envoy~ ·. of--c.(~iUiatl~n
.: ~'~a.de;5 ·: ) ::" 'Wl ~h WhO~h.; :15.0° : ~p;ct~e.no~.shi.p " . 296; :
..tha t Heya t; "?"~,l~arn ;h:~t ,t he ,nega t i on' ~f ':l~f~ l eav ea \
. """-;" hl ~ T,? t ~nnoc ent . bU~ 'of the .pa r t y o.r S9.: a n -Jone..e, an , ,,,
_ · ~- - 29~; 1;;~;; ~- ;: ':' ;2: - ~-- -- - _ ·_·"" -- ~ - 7 - --.~ - - 7 ---:- - -­
, 2~~ i bl'd ~ : p'~ 28, '·
~)~\ P: "51. ;
~9"lb!ct.. pp , i"~ '~( '
29SE.p;: ,'.W;ley , pp , iS~ st: "
296110,0~. 393 •
. "
.' I , (l
- 11 t, . .
_ J.
...
' outla. f r om. th.' h1i;h'~' ';h;",~ , 297 ~~~th~tA8';¥'~ '
concepjLon :Of ·det a:..~!~~t _.: 8 an :.llu,~io~_~ ~ na~.:,e ll
as . aCt10n 19,:bO'U~d . to~~~~1. ' • . ":. " . ~.~;:
I Li1te '~e cou d and Ra'l:umo~, He~st is i nf tinlly unll.wl\ re 'or• .
his, ' so.~ .l.. da r~ t y wi th . 1M~~ i~d . ' .Havl~r. .~~wt!~ _ ~O' become :,n h~rdli e , ~
. he ' 1",et urn g f~ci~_ ~alll.~\1ral1Bo~ ,occ8 s i On," oBJeMiblY'· t~.. ob~.erve . •.,
,t he human ' ' gpe ctac le"1 29 he "r oe e er e "i n ,hi ms e lf t he. i llusIon "
\ .
....... .
o f, Bkept" l¢a l-"det~c hjuent".On impU lae '~ h owe:r ~r . · .1 n ~'l1lornent of ..
I na-dve ;tem:e~ ' h~ :t ak ~ ~ : /\ " s~~t 'ot' PIUng~ ·"Z 99e.ft e r ' th e' ~e l:~~~~~"re'd
~u·tc a~t·. Alma/)l~·r.d~l~n , :~n a,ctronb~h in·~~~·c~ l~bii"... ....
"', . ;.onBOqUe~}: j!s ~ . J OO Th~\an 'who'\,M e ' !renO~n~ e d~ ' all ' O~;~Hq
. nOU:_iShment\JO ~ re~~~~s ,Al ma ' ( ~ou~i~oti r~ _Sh tn t:l,n ~i I 't he _~~~ of
:r~ fln ed. se rrsi.btltty .exper iences , an und !lH'curi:'e~t of eena uaitty '
(ill nr,da l~n -j . ' H"~Vi~g .t~us ,engllg~d -i l.f e : i f), th'o .:fl r lll o.r .8· 'W~ nl8n"
~ cii rro; illlaie ' ~ f"his -'o~ ' d~d s oul of' spir l't . -(h~r BY ~ B ~~e .
· ~~ ri~o~s· tJ'f ' ~h~ -~ou l"' ) )'02 and' 8enaU·~'1·l. t y ,:.( ' tt10v~m~~t~ '_ :Of ~
6 i\.rn~~ -~m~ti ~n ~ ) . ?OJ -~e \l~'~n~Wi~~~y ~~e~a~~ 8 the way ,'for ~
- ~~- -~9(~1 ~~-~;;:·~~: - ;8~~'- =--- -·~- -:'-~ .- -" - - ~-- -~" ;, :::._~ --- -:;.
29RIb1d • • P•.:i 9f1.... .: 299lQ!A: . p. 77:
· .: 1;OOI bi'd·'.-.: .p . · AJ·: " . ....
')0100.. p,;. 'urr; .....
: J~.2 i b i d " . P.. ..~O~I ' ·
JO?ill.9.;; p , l YB.'
2f17', ·.
sa'~8'~iC' ~ .~\9i~nt i on .: 'an .'lXhrn~L aurrri s ~ . ,)ti4. Ills
skcP tical 'd'e t achlnen,t b~1 ~d9 ~im .t o 't h~' ~'~ ri::' 8que'n6 e s of '
. hl~ ' c onni c t l~p: impulse-s, or.t h'''' 's'~~rp C O Ji.tra~ lc ~ ion~ · :
, tha~ ln~orn~o o~~ it'it8 11i.;o~ce ' ~nd our' f Oel1nl\s ', ~)PS ··
>' ~ ~~ rlla ~ i~g frO "m c1Vlli7;Ii~' ion -~ '~ ~ h~ w~ ldern~ ss ._ '
of· Sambur lin!E den: Heyst (' ,Adam' ').', )06 now with ·Alma/". '
I; ;,\a"~al.n·,· r . talns· hl,"I~'U'lon of CO;'P1... •~i. t" In "
, " ' ,, ' _ , . ' ". , ' " I . ' " " , .
detacNmsnt . Th i s i llusi on is re flected·.1-n his -,ef f or t
".'
".
, . I ~
.I
., ' ' " ,- . " - .
to .r ast acn B:mask o ~ camp'l et-e dis interes tedness : ta'lfard '
hee. ' !'I o reg 1 9~g'- - 1~8~slon ' lD "t h'8 'i rifi ni t e' I~Ii~ i-es1s~s '
lyi-ng' i ~ . ' ~~e' b~d' 6f' ~·~eams. , ? ().~, He;,~.t '':s 'Phl~O'S~Phl~~'i '
de~~chmen ~ " ' howev er ',' · i·~ " but· a .S ~lrfac e. disgu iG!, for,
as ',w!t'h: R~_Z~lllov :'~: 'does not , I' e.fle~\ ~he ' i nief"e a ~ 't he
. " t .r u t h, of hlmseIf :an'd eXh te~c8·. · Hey'at ' a ' " cheri~hed ' ,'
n~r,a ti on8 " , JOEl ~n8,lo~~UB " t o R~ r.U~OV '8 lnltl 't 'e j ect i on
. ' ~ f 'tinr~'A80n , n r~ ~ .d~f8nq,8 .aroi~ns t '-tr~th
Irani' ally, ,1t : ts ~ Ch~~b~ :~ , ~~e \l nlo' p~ll~j 'af
--!.__.._---,.; -,..----
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ci~i~1"MtiO~;> Wh'?· ' ·'¢;.en' t lle " flll se ,; r'ea l1 ~~ " ~r~ l!~yst bY '
.n' ~ ~ rt..es - : ''fa l s e i._n fe t. &~C ~S ~, w~ i'C" '1\;1 ~~ 1 ,:w~hn · .H"e.Y9 t. ,
I.n hin dream -life of - ' f!, ~~ ~ ln f!lrences. , JO,. :ou;. :r;rr - :
revenze ( H~y s t .haa taken Mar;dahn f r 0lll; hl m) " Schombor g.
' I1 rr~c t ~ the c Om.po~ ·1 t ~ b~ast~devl1. Jimes ':.. R l c~rd·o -rea;~ , . .
", • ," " ", ' . • " .-. q ' . • ": .
. to _ Snl~b\iran/Eden . wher-e , Sc hombe rg has ' l.~gl c R.lly'. 1nfe r.t: e ~ :
lies conce aiod, a 'r cr-eune r . Heyst',s seclusfo:n. , Bccord1~g · ·
"t o ·S~hombe rF, . ~an . be 'e ic"pl a ln.sd only· 'b~ · 'th& · , p_r.e sene ~.> o ;· .
.hi dd,Ol\ t;~na~;e. t hus ! b~.th· He~ '9 t ' S a.c.t i:on (t~~"r~acue
. ' of Aima ):, and ~isdnnc't1ol1 (de tll.~~ment irJ);Q soe l~'ty) l ead
. to: .cstR. s·t roPhe . "The. ·' · ~o t'l~ " · wn.l.f~ '.H:~9 t,. .~n h~9' '9k 9 P'tl c 1s ~Il"
had ' :r e'notinc e ~ ; sends tb 'Eden " : '.'. • t r io ' of f~ ~ hng envoys ' .... '
' ~'tVH intallleence . ·' 'in·stlnc t i v.9· si:l.vag.e'ry,, and "'Or.Ut6'
for~~ .: .•j l0 ~O~P;.h H~yst belieye-~ -~e 'h,es' ' renou~ce d· . th~
"':"rl? ~ he wor-Ld haa 'riot. reno\.in.~9~ . him . -The: philosop her 's
faulty cc nve rat en of fl p~;po s itl o'n ' bY oinis~i"on, BpproprlBtely "
. ' I . "
, en ou'gh , 1~ 1l~,.e ,8 hfm without a rmour ,in the enauin~· confllct. ,
' ji"ey.s,t , 'In hi s i gnor nn c.o . ie unpr epa re d f of. cOlD.pi'ete
, i-~erBion ;~ ' e lti s t 'enc e';
. ' , ' . . ' . . . . , ,
_~ Ho y st 's i Husion· ~f s l'l. f et y in dota.c~mont, i~ ,s hn ttor ed
,- -~- , ~~- -c--,-:-~- ,--- ~-_o_ ---c----~c_--------"-.- ----.~ '--
. ' . Vic-tory. pp . 162,. 359 •., : . ', ' ,





' 1.n. a. dr@8.m-world . ' . 'rhe . satani<;: 'env;ys ' arriv; ' i n' :l :dr~a~:'
., a f9c ~ wh~Ch' .H~y~t .·r e r;e:r de as a ,~ pr~d~ r.;~·o'u a ·' 1.mpr6'b.8.br l ; t.y . " ?~ 1 .
.. , "
" ,
. : ' W~ ll e ..H~Y~ ~. 911.sPldOlts '~ ~ ' t he envo~s.. g'o~s ; ?t;"' d~ lII,Q.~S '
,br1nfinl\ ' r;oo.d"qr evf L, -.3 ~dvis'a s ',his .Bou l . (Al ma) ,' : hat ·
":hi s ' l ol!:l c" ha s b e e n f au lty" ·.· what Illus t .be a vokde d Ar e.
, ~allj\do~s )·n;~l,"enC\ls .'.Ji) ' The .iO'd ~-' ~ .f. :'~x1 ~ te~~ e . a ~~o ' .
manifested f n' :a n lRht ma r 1s l; ea r-Lea or'd i ssirnu1'at i ons .;
Al«lA ~eCeivo~ : i'eY8 t nnd R'l cU:rdo l ' H~'yst Lt es dl pl~m~ t l cnlly " .
t~ JOn~S I, InC~rd.O ~ 1~9 1~~ 1~ teS :befo re J'ories.;:'wan;' .d·c c eiv e~ i
'Rnd 'Hej st t le e' t o ~a~~. -~ ~' ' Cl e~r1; r'e~t"e's 'hf s fath'~r' s ' '
., ' . , . - ' "
.Schop on)'lI\\)&r1 al) philos ophy', · ~p.arrowa ,; _,;a r e br oug~t do wn
, ~ o the gr~und . ,.:11.4 ' :~ h e '~a89 1 Ye v~l ce rndi cllt~s th? :t~~~
of :t he 'lo e;i ~ ? r" 'c o~ t'r~l"l e s'i inac t i on ',ili ',~k e'~tl ci 8m and
' lnn~ocnnc e ~ ( p~~8 1vi ty) .Le but : 'a 'r eve r s e l ma~e of' e;ui lt
n.nd enr;a r.·em~~t .(a c t i vi ty) .~ ~ b:oth may b~~eq~II.11Y. good an.di
-vor- evi l.
The f i na'1 ' Em90imter' wi thOevil oC,curs ' i n ~n i nfinlt,l! '
.: 'C Q 9 ~OS o f ·. c,o~t~adl ct i on~ . : ~e~.e a'th '~. sky , 'O'f ,':"W&ff of . ~~ i.d "
~ -r~_.:"~I~,i~ t~~:.-~;: ~24i ':·?~8 ; .;_h --'-~- - - ;~: - - ~ - " : - ~.-~--.-
~1 2~. ;, pp , 228 1",~r : . p· :J)~ll. _ ' ' .
.J IJI ';l d" ' p , ,) 59; ' ." "










• dre . · Heys t , ~ln an lncompt'ehe~s i. bl ~ ' dr e a m, ' ' a n .ama'zing
.:: df~.Ijl.m-p'l~~ .r -. ' ~ ~ " Plunr:e d i'~t~ ' a: ·', f18.mi~g abYSS: ' :H ? t h~ re '
. . . ' 1 .. '. . . . . .
'. :"t o..encou nt er aen ee , A' fi n- de-s"i)jcle 'Sat an In .m c _lfI.!m n e r
' .- , . '. \ " " .
. of .HrY S Ill!ln.8 .~ , I n "Tones. • ·:.H8Y9"1; .s ees 'th~ i maR EI of . h is .,own
. ·ne"r.!'t l..on.'of· "life _ ~ ' B.p.ep ~ ~a~ · fe'l low~h ip ") ~ I ~ .a n · allegO~l ca.l \
._ .){~y s t ,be c ~me s : a,w~ ;r:' e Of ..h ~ 8~d with '~ h !lOS 'and .O~/l !?
::'aol :i dn r,lty Ln lore . and s~nsua~1ty wi.t h :Allna/ Magdalen •.J .
Thti .. BhU~_:~ oPhe~ · experienc es' .Ln ·t Wi s QUlmi n at1.ne; ~ebacie .'.
• ' ", • -' . "4' "
an . 'illu90 r y effeC,t of ·awak.~nin~, · Bnd ae e e ' the lmp~et-
. ~ ~ ?l ~ i ~Y .O :f ~ve.r Cl~S l t\g , h l s eyes ·BF,al n.;:H 7 ~;~ b~c o~ea .
:.,< awar-e , t h~t P~5 5i v 1.ty ·~l"\d I nn oc ence may ' be as i~s trlJ.me ~tal
i n the ';"~rklnf, s ot'" evil as\"po a Lt l ve action . Hf e .f~ll~r:e
. 'to tranlJla te: t hi s ne w a.wa1:eness 1'nto acti on ' resu l t s in
c a:t ~st r~p~ e • . }'a radO;i C~~ l1Y ~llty o f dol ne; no~hing ~vl1 .
Heya t .I e ·ca uf,ht,. be t weer; .,contr a ry stress es -.- ': t o ' acti o~ and
t o de tll chm~ nt l A ~ma die·s . as' a res~lt of his i nability .
1'..0 e c e,
. T~~S . '~h~ : f1nal " ' re 9son ' .- "·~n niu~t l~arri In Y"~U th .
' t o . pu t... . -"t rus t ~~ llf,~ ,·. :H8 t s pr~f'O~·ndi~ ,·. eq i.t l vocal: rer"
. " . ,.. ' .. . '..,.
" ~ - -,-jt 5ii~~ ~;;~ -~;:- j,7S ,~-2i:6:-4 ~;: - --~'- ---~ --'-----~ ---~ .
"' ' ~ 1 6'co:" rBd su~gest8 ~~!ll~ariBon wi ~~ s.ir Thomas"Br o wne I
~ , .. t hough ' 1n a ·Wi l de["11 8 s lI, a ~an l s nev$ r' al~ne , "n ot , onl y "
. ~:~i~~ ~ ' ~~~ ~:p~~t~ d~~m;~~599 : J. i.but ""?" he ,1
1
8 w~t.h ~h,e





~ . " .
Ufe • .like IDV~ .




.. I " .
' r llf t s as muc h on antag on 1"s1ll .a.s on






an~logl.cal · reflect-l0r18 of Heyst 's, .~ e lf; ,al'!?, both are : •
part of ll;dstence . 1~nd ,'t he woman . who had ~aved .'Heys t ~.s "
life by the deceptacn of Ric,ardo ha d ,: in. he:r de~th,
lnad~ it ~mp?ta i ~ l ~ , tor"-the: phU~SOPher t o live on wIth
the 'p os it i v e consequenc es of h is negat~on. · I ronicallY,
once H e~~t prov e ~ vi ctor i'dus ' i n 9~i f-kn6w'ledge.;· rui{y
enga ge s -l i f e 81"\d hi ~Bel f . · .~d bec~mes ' aware ' of, 'h i s"
" ' " I . . ..
ki nsh i p. with Jon e s and . A·1ma , he l.nrUcts .on him self" th~
. fJ.rll11 R!I~ati on ', d~a~h : ." , . . '
Llk e Cypt"lan i~/ ~:;lder6n ;'8 The wond~r~W:Or~lnp;
, ; . . "' :'- ' ,,, ,FI~giCia:n, 'Milys t o.o~:ea, t o aee,". by' way of a de~~ er;,t ,' ,1n: o ~ '.
the abyes of i~ fe rn,al regio~ s , , ) 20 Qr al ~9gor·tc~). ~1 rror~
i mage of ' the ' .he ~l · i , wi t h in hi~s~lt.; th~.t '1).18, 'Ph,1 1oSPP hi Ca! '
'E! s t r a t\gemEl n t proves:' his iin~rBnce more , ;'And, like cy pr ia n ,
:. ~e . ~~.h.i~v,e.s a'mo r~ lj ViC~Yl ' h~ o~~~s ' ~6 :' :~ .i?g i gh~' i~:o '. . .
. t he non.;.rat i~.Ti al t.r~th that li ea at tne "cor e of exist ence,
. . ' . ' , , ' . ' . 32 1 "
. the ' ~ unkn?wn, ' t he .:t:rnco~preh~ne ib~ e:: · , . Iron ically , .
,: ..·...-'l ;~i~~ ~;;~ -;t; ;~~~ ··~_m .:. ~..:m;:'.:m---~ _ ~~ ._ ;
. . .~20I b.~ d, ; . "p• .2,~9 .; , ~. , "' , . •
J21~~';_ ·PP ", ,219, . J44: ' .
.~ .
in..
. ." -. ; ~ " .
..•.
r
'- . , " f ' '6: .. ... ",
· on ce: he ·has ..~eamed I n an ' l nf-emo ' of hl s -.oneness. wi t h ' .
. " . ".~ 11 Ute. !iey~ t CO~l..t9 h i .s , life to , t .he, fl ames. ~oti~ad
· conclude s ,.Vl.ctorY'.wlth "a f~nal.-tl9,lh ' of f~nl~ l~gl.c;
. . a lo~dc _whi ch wreaks havo c with crl~i~~" w~o read v rc t or v
. : $~ sentl UII:tri t it l 'lIe lo~r~:ua .J22 · H~YS ~ 'B' ,vld to~.Y is pyrr!).1~ · :
for 'P1-.9 "enli~ht.e·rim~nt en~ompaB a e's gt)o~lJn~ evil. he'lthe r "
. " 9.f ~hlc tL can -be C l.~.a;~y d i.st·l;g\'; l~-hlld : : .
. " IThus are Conrad 's'lan d Mdre a mers ' en rtF;htened. ' Di vested ,
of "all "a m ou r for t~ aou L. :32)' 't hey a~~ "transla t ed ",
• / ' • ~, ," I I " . ' " _ . •
: .' r iLNrntively and /or li te r ally" irit o a 'junp;lE! ', :a .worl d . . .
<Jf . '·eold f1r~ . · where ope rates the logic cir,dr«arus . 'By
. : . .,. . , '. " ' , . .
~ay of .t h.~ $ C llld. e~Qn-l ~ k. e 10~le ~t contradL.e: ~ 9ns', .: h.ey .
d escen d i nto ' an °l nt erTlIrl ab yss. ·· · 11ke ' ' t he 1~ermo8't . .
' .- 324 · ".
fro;en ci r cle. ot ' Dante:s 'Interno , ' ther~ to be g r 8.l)ted
,8 v~ ~ion (cit v~rying 4 egr e e s of. elarltY, '~d dar knea s ) of
- - · ~·'2 2 ~~;;'-~;i t i;; ·~;;: - ;;·i~;;~ ·tb i;:;~.t.-i~- ;;i ;:~;;;fii'-
wa y s . : Shar-on Kae he l e . and ' Howar-d Geriuan"tor exampl e , .
· arp,ue tl)at t h e. novel's c:on c l ua1 on elllphashes · ·'the d,i ffi,cu lty
of' achieving a mat ure ba l a n ce. of skepti.clslll ,and ' 11 1u sion • I . '
· "Conrad's Vr e t Ory , A Rea s s e s smen t , " ;.;oder n Fiction Stud i es , -,
X ( 1964)., .55- 72 . Dav1,d Lodge eomilder s " n ctorY"a . i t ra gedy '.,
~~pir~i~~ti~~,: ~ , i:~~~~~!1i.:n~lJ:~:w:hLIi~(Y.9i!) ,A ~.?5:~ · :~, .
199. .. . . . . . . .
.. . ' " 2 JUnd~r \tes te r n: Eyes .. p', , ~ J.~ 1'hl':a'lmnge alao' ap pyrs
". Ln . vt c e o rv {P' nO} andC han ce (p . r ~26 t. . '. .~ "
: J2~"The \~arrior~8 s 6~ i. , .. T·B.:les~f He~r'~~y , p, ' ,1. See ;





· t he' t N .u. ot t)x1~ience, orper "anda'na~h,y a~ · r'eY~·r:s~ .
. , " . ' ' .. ": , .
. : ~ lmag~B .~ : 't~e ' h'8ar t o f ' dar kn es s ' , 1n t he:ll8elves and . i n .).
· th,; unive n e. ',' Frede~1c'k pr okosch , .1n Dellt~ 'it' s~a '
(\94 0) ,: p rev td ee an ana1Dgu~ of C~nrad ' 9 \r1~1 : ~f ·l an d·
· . . . ' .. ' . ' . '. , . .~. ' . ' '.
dr~a'l!lers. p lunged i nto unr ea a cm
Who: 'kn~ws ;,,'hat 's peUke are 1 s ' ~sa~y t 'o.strike ' .
.. g~;~~ih:~e il;}~~B~~:~inw~~:e~ ~.: ' i::~t ~~t l on;
. . .. . .- ' . .. '
I t · i s ,wh e~ .Conr a d ' s ' l a hdsmen ,~re strlpP6 .d of th~ ' ar-mour-
· ~'f ' surt~ c 'e faots ,"t· ' wo~ds ', • " I de~i ;con'c ept 1o ns, , ...· ocooi .
..: ." . " ,~ ' . ': ' . ' . '~' .. ... . .. . ... . ., , ;,
· rea s on, ' H Ime , '-- i n a: wor d . 'o l v lllz at i o.n' '_':', t h a t
.::e:h; : : ::::'~.:::! :~ . ;::::.;~~:.~·'::::':·: ':;~~::l~" ~i ~n ;'.:
· they -,ar~ . ~d.~ · "to , e ~~ . · . ." ' . ". '. ' . . • . .
. Bot h l and- dr ulD"rs. and eee - d r -eeee e e are 1Ill1Il er~ed· ·
: ' t n .a ~ll1..: :ie illi d relllll ",wo~i~ •.. B~tli e :a~dy . the y ision : 0t:
' . an , arllst .'~ho deseende i nt o ~h~ . t i lllitl es a ' ,j li~l~ ', ' :"'ith1n
· ttimseii: an'; 'l h ! em a l .ab~ss . ".. the~e to ' S 8I,' e e . in the '
• idrr~r oe' t he Inrl~ite . t he t~th , lIlA'ni fo l d ~n.ct en e , '; ,.. ..
' .. ' " .' ." , , . ' .
underlyi ng exls·t snee . "-The' manlfo l d 'voy a'gel!l of Conr ad ' l!I
.. ' , ~~e~mers ': ' '~a~i ~e r8 ~~d: i.arids~e~ ..·~Y be ~.~~ . a 1!l gepa:rat~ ~· . .
r;v'i! t"ati~ri~ . of t~e d ni ie r~al~.tY:. ·Of. 'fh~' ~ ~ in.c i de~e e of:
..:. . . .
. ., . '.
.. .. .
r
· 1 .... ... .'
~,' ha ve '.as - thei r" - ' a~polnted e~d . . .Tr uth -itB~lf. · ·
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" .
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, ' " -
~ ' i had never~heard be"fore a woman~poken ".:
abou t in that way , .a real live woman, .
t hat Le', not e wcs en i n a book .'
.. - --The Arrow of ' Gold
: ,::::::= .
, ' It , i r-Lght that the dramatist should u ae
All t miracles a t h is disposal . • .• · .
.IUs ~TTi e is tne play • . . • • ...
". . - - Gui l ume ApClllinaire, , Pr:ef ac e .t c The
. " Br eas t of Ti r es i as . , " , - .
..... , ' , .
' Thp tru~J\!; 0 .met aphy akca aJ;'l} ih~ .t r ut hs .cr
mask s . ' " " .08~~r .Wilde I "The Tr:ut.h' of Masks . "
, , .
. \ _\1 n t hi s d~a P te r. i sMll ~xamine C<J,nr a d ' S ~ream­
' . vis~on ~nd .' i .:s Log l c I n , the l1 g~t c r cme t hird' ,of
Cal~ er'on " s themes outlined In the- i ntrOduc t ion '. ,' t he"
• • , : ' . ,- • • • J - •
~or 'd .is a a t age , a ccn cept Lcn clearly articulated
: " /~b~, G~~,a d." ' ,Th. t 't( ,_' h. wr-Ltea . to .A't~ur Symon;
'. ~n ~ _ le ~te~ ~f 29 Aur,u ~t ' 7?OA .~ •i\a temp~e .".he lle
. -tjier-e i s ga i np; on a mystery pl ay ' I _- and in < t he~ es say ;




.97 . ' .
... .
~y : o"llt ia:rd · adi o~ . ~2,. And 'ec ,'it ' i~ in ,c ~nrad ~s ' fl~'tio:n. , .
i n whi ch, outward a:ti6m~. , '!lS' we..nave.seen , mirror t tl-e~
'conf l i ct . of OPPbs'ites ' w,tthinth~ ch~racters •
• . , '. . .1
While Conr a d may- ha ve bor-rowed -t he i dea ',!T om
. 5h~k~spea;e " o~ 'may':nave borr~....ed i ..t f r om' nc one !;.
.' ~·he . co'nception arising ' f'~,om par;i~l ccngr-uehce. or'
Vi..s~on - -, C!Jnrad ~lm~eliylves; .us , war'r-arrt• .t o ~ ln;k '
.hi m in 'thfl 'cone,apt with. CR~4eron : ' I n ,8 l e t t er of , ' .
21 ' ~Novelll~er 1; 22 ., ;h ris t o~~~sa;'de lllan .' co.nr~d ·ref~r·~ ."' ·
e~Pl1 C~'~lY .t6 the. c.ompatrlo~ Of .c e t;v~n·t ~ s . i~ wri tt n~ : ' ~ : ,
. ' , -. ,. , .' , . " .
of dr eams an~ 't he; st~~e.• ven~rable mirrors <;J f ..ipusion
and reality. ,. ,~
I . :fe'el more than eve how much 1a 'vi da es
:~:~~ta~~ :~:; .~~ni~ e: ;:El~:~~me the
, , " / " , . ' " • < • ." ' '. . ' . ', . ' .
Conrad echoes Calderon!s evocation of Poli sh s omnambulists
P~~ii~~"c'~~re~po~~ fn~' ~ul~iPl~ r~le~ 'on ia<nch~ro5a
. .-. . ' . ' _ .. .' 4 "., "' , " , •
plaza d~l: teatro' de l mundo, .whi eh , metaphor ',Ca l der on
--.--:-2i:;;i -E;;~~;_~ - ~: - l': -: ~ -'- -' ~ ~'-'~'--- -'- ":'- -- ~ - --- _ n _ _ •_ _ - .'
}A,Ubry, ' V'Ol : i i " p , 2-136 . '. " " • ,
4La";i d'; e '~ sueno . -, J ~rnada· " Se B:t,;'nda .,. . Tlie ' 'r-eader- w111 ~














star;eQ" in ' t he, auto 's a"cr a ment a l , [1 gr an teat"r6 :d&! ',: .:
~. A'nd , · .... l t h1.n ,t he more .spacf~u s confines .er the
'Pl SYh'OUs e ~f th~ ~:~tern wO'r(d:. t~l'! ~t ~hat '~he ....>..
~on'ce pi-io~ ' or ',the wor ld as a ' s t a,e:i(, ' h i' conjunc~ ion'
with t hat ~;- · ii~e · ~s s ' 'd~e a'lll l ' h~ S ' b":e n va d, o~ slY t r ace d
. '. ' . ' . . . .
. :. : ~rom p~:a 1;~: _ Da n.t e.: .BO? Cus .a , thr~ugh ShaKes~ea:~e ••
' . ,', Jak ob J3 1derms n n and ' a le,g;io n of· ,Bar0ll.ue ·dr.a mlit i l'lts . i n
: .a~9h.i.on t.~ ~ ald.e~o"n . ,t 'o .;u~ ' t ~en·~ieth.:- <;~ntu"rY .wdters
· as ;:>.t r l ndh"er p;; Opt ep.;a<,y neesec, ·Ge:ne,t " s"nd,Playwr.i ~li ta
of ;T he ' 'l' h~'~t re' o/,~he Absprd. · ~ · ~l,1A"~e.s:ts · a 'l iter ar t-. ·
\l~n ' philO;~Ph;cai ,t r adl t i on ' f~r ~s~es~'in p; "C·Ori.~~d,, 1 s
. '. " .' . ' . .
· ,a:chl e:em~nt: A.s " J~c~s on' f ' Cope' ,an~ .io1a r ti n EasHn hav;e
~u~A~te.d· , ' f t i '~ ~ '·tr~d! t·i on' :~a3 e'd. :.bn, t~~" d ream-io~i.c '
· o·~~· .c o.n·t ra~'~.cti Qns . 6 I'n. t:l:t ~ :PlaY~hOil B e" ;~:' t.h~~.r.~d~ :
actors are ' specta tors ',and s ~ec~atore ~' ac to r s '- - 'bot h .
'p l ay" dU~1 or . ·muI:t1 p l e ·r~i~·9 .~s · t hey. s 'ee and _!'or e .e e en
fI-om 'd~ffere·~t··-atlgle~ . " ; r ut h and . ll.iu.sion, r~ lative
. . ' .. . . ' .
.t.o t.he ang le o f per cepti on , cctnctoe i n sU¢ h a contex t , ','
whi ch ' i .9 - l~e ."8, dr-eam,
'.~.-~ ~ ., ;~·~~;: ·c~;;~;.;;-~I ~~~i i~-~'I ~~ ~-;:-;';;~;';~~~;~,t I de~
:~~ ·i~: r~·:~;~r.,.( { ~~~r~ ' pP~~~6j~ )?~~ .l': '...E.S ~li~ , .Th.~ ~~ea t:~:
.- · : · ~c.oP~. · - C h8. p. ~e ~ : ,i I ESS l~~, "pp . : 6 ~. 10 « ,








Conr -ad freque~tly t rhid 'h1.s ' hand ",:t: wri t1.nr; pll;lYS,
Hj:a-.earl1.est comPt?slt1.on ,ap~ar s ,, ~o .ha.~e beef an ·a~t l "
RU::(s1aii: COllied;r ent1. ~.~e d.The· :EY~S 'orKing 'Jo'hn S Ob i e s~i. : ·.
. ill! .1 ad~p·t ~ rl a novel ' r or .t h p., si~ge ' ('I'he s ec' r e t Ag~nt ) ,
3:no. resh~ped two ~h'ort : f~~tion8 '" " 'I'o'-~~r:t::OW" : (Ty~h~'on"
. ~nd.Other ~ tor1. e s) ~.n? · "B.e·'?~B~ e qf ,t t'.~ D·o.l~a~s:, ' {Wit~ln
: ,the ' t:id~,s). lnto 0n,~"!l,c;:t PlaYll~ . ~n~ Day, 140re -.~nd Laughing
Anne ; ·f Al s o , . he wro:te a ec reen-pjay bas.ed-on· "C'aspaz;
. 'R~ i'z " (A' Set ~f Six ) ;' U~der w~ster~ Eyes .wa s ' to ·l2ro;'ide.'
·corit a-d·. w,ith OY~t ·~()'th.er p l a; ;': but : the project ..was ne.~er
c ompie t~d , . · · Of contad"B'p lays ', ' on:y' O'neDay ~Io'r~ ·~a~ .'
.' ~;ar.ed · w~t t:e:. lllo de ra te ' succ es ~ . ,
. c~~ra~~ ~s · ~ ,dr ama t i s t .: ' is ,a.\ ::ri q~8,.l rat rure.'
A's .Robert ~ 8 ~ 'li:yf. 'ha s .obae r-ved , Cion.r ad t il " Ilhi .lQsoPhi.ctll
'ov er t~ne ~ ' on, ~ci st ·,onth~ 's ·t ap,e . leav1!1~ only ,mel odr ama ,e.
. .
~n~ ;:, 'as ,'We ' have sMn', 'the ~oe;1.~ 'of con t r aq i'c,t i ons·,.
~- "'''~ ; ~~~;(, ~~:'~ i ; 2 ~-~ ~ :-: - - -; ~- ~~-;'~ ~ ~· ~ -- ~ :~ - "' ~ '' '- _ :' _ - -/~ ~
, 8"~on~ad's Star,e · Vl c tory . ~ · Mod~~~ . ~ram~, V:II~' 1964-), '"
~i~;~~Ocon~~d~: i~r~~~~t~~~P~~dG~1~;~~th;rft2 g~~:;~~ d 1;~!') ~
proclaimed hiB .· i n er a di cab l e mis..trust of t he, theatre as
~~e 1~8~'tr~~~rl~faai;t~~~r.~6t~r~~:~~ ',c~;l~UH~'A~~'~'tl.i~ZO ) "
he ·no 'te.d that the theatre falsirfed ' the ,ve r Y.·,!,!oUl of
~~~:~ ' .:~r~ ~ ~~~ t~ e~~ )'~h~ , 1e~~i.nat ~ve ~n~ on. the , ~.'t~ lle c :u~~ .
• . -t .. '
\
- , ~ .
, "
J9° ·
l nC.~·I~pa,t!b~e .wl ~h melOck"8.mat~c 'd ~ S til!q t~i d~·S. be t~e en .' ..
' ~ood. an.d 9:vil ; ·unde ~li..e's Conr a d "e ,....~.~k .a e '8- whole ., .. '
Thus. , ~o study. G onr~d in th e 'i l r,h~ of stage ~~ eC:hf.\iH~eS
. i s ~~.:ende~· hi ~,a ' greilt ' aiS S9rvl c,e; ,!t ' iB-.t~~ · ,l d9a ·· •
of ,'th e .:t~e~ tre ~hlch ' · 'prov:~.s use 'fl-lf 'i n ~nalY 7.1nr,', c .o!,t:'a~ .· s
.,viR io n .
C ~~r~'d ~ fi'c ~i on ~al r ly :br i s t le s w-Lth : a ~lu s l ofHi
" '.. ' . . ..
t ,? ·dr ama •. Lake mbe , fo r .exenpte , li s t en s, :wlth ,B8~ala t ch!
tcf the 'T~ova;t~r:o 's 'mournfu l ro und ' of' tearru t and . 'ertdlo'as





- A~er:i ,ca and Afrlcs,,' r -eape at LveIy , ueccue an d an
' ~ :np robable Russ ian saii~r eac h s:)'mttidPa~e l n ',t he ';
. : " - , . _ . " . ,", '. \ , :,' , '. , "' .1 _,
cpmmeAi a .dell ' a r t e a s -an . ironic ' harl equ i n ,' the f or.mer
-In what he s~e's..' t o · be . .~~n~ ' f arce ma~a~r.~ . ; . ·th~ latt ~r . ·
I n a . sor di d .'farce ac ted ·."In'· f ro nt of· Ii s l nist~r bac~,~..
cloth ' 'on' ~l c:h ' 1~ a l s o s llhoillJ'tt ed ~the f ol"lil "of a: ' papl:"er~
. mach i ~l e Phi ~ to~hel~.; '" 14," Pr-ex, . i n ;lle A-r r.ow o r" Gol d.'
~udn~ a. .:;'~~i va~ ' O f ~n~ea8 ~n .. sy~ps on: .~<J t h~ st a~~f · ~ : .
. .•~ ' ' i n 0ll., sor~ .oj , rae d j eva L c~s tume 'ver y 'much Li.ke "Faust ' w_~ars




the world ,as ' a 'plaYhouSe h . B s et tipl!: for conf licts
'1n;.:~ ,he l1 - 11k~ ab yss or dor\t~ad~~ t~one . :" w~ne , th~ t~~~i ~ , '
comic " DIANA erte ~ ~n ' t he ' SfQ90th ,l ev ei ' 01' an e.hch orage '
:li ~ e n~ d· to ~ : v'ast arena-;" ,16 ' 'fi ~ta~B fo ,r :. the ~'re.S Bnta tl on
o'f"an , aller:orica l "strugr:lc . of~I?PpSing" forces ·.· . :can~i b~ii ~m . ',''-1 '.
and : C1 vi li z'a~l o~, t he FF:~NDAi,l;:~""S · ~ i k en'e d to ' a ' ;stay,e, . " · J
.~ ; . tra,r. i,-t;·o·~edY · ·~fl6at . i ~ .-~ ·~ he.e i · ~ ; ~dar.Jt.l.in" gl ass ~, .
·c.rowded ~i th 'uP8 i de - d o~ ; e fl ect t ·ons . , 17 OOlir~ o:", a nd " <.~
'C·•• • _. I.-. _•• •;c_ ._·. , - ~....__•..._-_:.c._--,-_••_-_,,-__ '
" '~ • .p , 1521 "Hea rt of Darkne ss ." pp ; .' 1~2 ,. 61. .
~5T.h~ · 'Ar·r-ow of Gold ; p , 1.3;: " ": . , .
•: ' 16"ra.lk . ",:Typh'oon and Other stor-i"a's , 'pp , 208-2 0 9 .








, . . " . .
ltlr ;" Fyn~., ~ea·rc~iri.p, · for Fl.ot:'B· a(' the bQt.t~.m oL a . qu~rry
s 't niP;h't , a re '" · .en ~~f!: ed -"i~ a fa~ce or .In ~. t ragedy . Il ,B,
The ana r chi s t s y'Lind"t. -Sevr-In , ~nd Raz uraov are desl'lm8.ted
, '~~t ~rs " on ~e~OnYlnicQst ~r,~a, Euro pean" ~ e t"s ( . t ~~ .: ~
r~fined ,sta.r.e 'of ~:urope~n ' l'~·li. t i c~ ,. 19 'i.ri th l! word s of "
' , ; ".' " . " . ' 26 : : , ' .
~l "for ' A'ft'l,CIlh', ritll&.J. a •.• analogo us to. th e
", r'lt~ al S st!e~ "bY ,8 ha~l eq?in ( 'hellequi n ') 'i n ' ''H~a;t~ ~ f
Darkne s s'", " and .""dared, as Jo se ph War re n Beac h has notad ,
1n the trad1t~ of t he G r~~d-~p;nol th eatr e . 21 Hey a t
· and Cap t ain' ;"oFrl~on of th~F!~OORN become , ' by a.na logy ,
' cona pi reec s-e-Ln a c,oruie' cpeee ' whi ch ..plunr,e s Heys t
1,n1:0 a' hel l -ilko " ' f lamin~ .abYSs , , 2,2 Seen fhrlI 't h6
- ,
perspecti~~ of 'Edith r rever a •.-·whO fi~s 6xcltl'n~ .1;he
· p~.os pe c t ()-r ' a: ~ t inp; ' on "th ~ · : ' stae.e of a:~ ~x.od:~ · op~ ra" .
.G~Ptairt tl nr,ar d /~ s . •~- grea '!;"a.c t or *on a "~ark6~6d s t age
' i n -abme B~in;le and ' tre~endous ~.rama:- ,·2J ,;ji er ' a~.i rir,. ·1 ,
· ':~- - ~B;;h~~~;:.~:.- 55 :~----..----~-':---C:--~~; ~- ---~-.'.
.. 9Nost r omo, .p , 1'56. \. ' .
20- - - " .- ' ~ ,
SIx , p ,T~a , S8~~:~' ~~:~;~~PEl~:: ·~~.: ;~;fOt;~6 ~, ' '' : \ S,~,~ ..~f
2 ~ Ob8 e S S i ve Lmages > pp'• . 4i .';45. . " " ' , r ~
}?Vlctory ':'"pp", i9,. 2 1~ . '
2?T~~ Res~u e ', ~P:; . 29'5, 282 " '
.
303·
The mult-iple. ,na t ur e of Conr:ad.'s· thO~gh~ i s t~timate,lY
. howev er " plunr,e'~ ' Linp.a r d ', into •ill ; obscuri t y wi ttiout .
~i~i t , In s ~~ce ' a~~ t ime .: i.~ wh: re ' i:l ~ -I s tO ~l!\ e~te ~ : .bY· "
. ,'cont r a di ct or y mpu .lses." The ' ~ p'~~y · ~~ds . in ll. 'cat.~~ly'sm.
And a n 'e s t entlal1s.t 'adulll.bration of ' a" mo ~i~'e ror-
G~eek t1' e;edy' lar1s in~ r r cm · i;re~cin~,na·bi.~ . r)lffer~1'1C e s
~~~ fro~ that fear ' of , t h~ ~;Qo.!Upr~h~~sl\;lli ~ha-t ~llnr,n .
over all our nead a , ". an d th~ ' t e"r r or . 'and fea~ inspired '
: bY"' ' a .trag edy · of ·Radne . ' . ~laY~ respec1;i ve r ile's in "AIllY
F~st e r "·and ·· ·"J. '~~il~ ,O f Fo~:t~ n e .~25 For t h e na r rator .~ '.
1n the ., latter t.a~e; 'a~ for :t he othe r c h~ra ~ te ~s , o'f t he . ... .~\ ..... ·.·.:·.1.
veae conradian C~Bt : ' the ..wor l d,"· is t;i ven .hi m 'f or a. ..
- 1I ~a-f!; e ·•.,26 .on thi e ,,3tap.;e· ·le ena1?ted . 'th~ dr-ama of, t he ' .':J
'* , col n~ t denc~" o r opposites\';' t h e' ,? r ama' Of' the l ogi c 0; '. [
j
' ."1
, . r.<-<{;- -'.
he .no t' ed ' i~ . t h~ i"rcface , ~ cP' \he ,Ni Pj Pje r o f the t1AHC I SSUS"
t h'eartis t descerids ·.,;,r;'hln hi~self to ; 'di9~QVer th e truth;
"mariU:ol d ~.~~ . one', 'of t he · uni~e rs e . 'a ' ;roc'e s~ ' Whi ~h 'he





















I .. . . . \ . . . ;<,
f~il t o' P~·rc·~ lve . 1'1;1..-8 dre~~~l ogl~ «by; Whl ch. OP.poS!t~S ~ .
C O ~~7ide : .. .. . . ' . ' .", . -'\." " ~ . _ "' ._,. . . '.. . ", : _," " ' / "
Er ns t Ca s si r er ..proYi.d~s a ' s ynthes is . crf. s tri king
' ~~ l~~Bn~~: t o c.on:lld.in _\~h i~~ -:.n~tt ~r·'-· ~l P·d .l.ng . ·a . Tl!odel.
· or . t he '_ d~uble ' fun:tlon!' " . "" _SY lllbO l~ 8~.· · ~1vlslo~: .­
and Integrati~~ 1n '~h'e ; ' c onvers a ~ ~on or. t he' ,'sou l ,,1 t h
' i'~5 e li : ' :c~~ ~ l re ~ , inT~e La·de. df the . Hu~an1ti:e ~ , ..
. ~~~F,~s t s ' t na to ~ hl S c oi l~quy ' (or SO l~ l'oqJy )' is ' ma~e ' '
· ~ssib~e :oni !" ' b~ ~lr.~u~ ,of the "f~C·.~ t ~at in t he . ~rQC eS·9 ' .
th~. ~.OUl · in " ~ s~nBe Und~rF!:~eS a d lv'i~lon- w~ t~i'n 1.~ lJ e l·f . ! ~ ~
Th e so u l both hears and sp ea):s . qu~e t i one an d en ewers , " .
, " ," "", .• ' .. ". :1. ... ," .
11; obs e rves ~ s ylibo llQ pe eroreanc e ,~ithln U self : ' To
. , ' . . ,. '" ,. " .' I. . " ' ., . ' .
.t his .ex t ent . : . Cass l r er ad.ds . , ' t he s~ul' ceas es. t o be '.
.' pu re ly singuiar . '· pu~elY ~n "Individual :" '..~ t ,:bec omes '.
~ '''~e r90n.· 1n .th~ bas~ ·~ tYltOl~~ l·c~l , llle~·~,.~ .o·f 't he .~'6~·d::
' wh i ch goes b.ack 'to t'h~ mast and t he tole of t lle ,p l !'i-yer
.on ' :h~ sta,g, ·: ; J~•..~he · ~y~bo l1ll:t 18 ~t,h pers ona ' an~'
:· : -~ - ':-? l g;;;;t -c.;;;r;;';~-T~~L~;i~ ~~ f·~;;-H~;;~t;i~;~-~;;~; :
Clarenc e Sd t h Howe f196o j, .p • .114 . '. .
· ' )2Ib1d·: , . -p, 11; :' p·a;~Phr~~ l ng. Kal)t', .cas al i-er not~ s '.
:~~: t;~~:,~l.t:~t 1t ~ ) ~ur~~~~~ ' ii~~~g~9~~O}~~n~h'~r~;~~*~ ':~ .
• insufr lciei1:t means of. 90m~n~ : 0 know t he ' s upr eme r ea H ty . "








rec~nCiii~g ~he ' lridivld,ua~ ' self. and 't he other. · · H~ . .
do~g "a, , ma~k. ' ~n/Obse r.je s - h~S cvn ~~l~' ~ .
Contad' sdre~mer8 '~rider"go ~simllA.~ ~rocess.
Razumov , . for ~xainPle, ~~t~rs a" " 'come.d~ of'er'r~r'8' ' a s...
.il. nouble-.aP."e"n t ."in "8, " dr-eam.• ~.- in .Whl· t}h hls''' 'self ' . ab.sirves
. 't he per f or ma nc eS' Of hls , ','other self ' , gazl np, Into ' the :
. ~ i'~ior ~~ . his" ~~ary ·, . ~~' . SOlilliCiUh~S ' at , i ength '. J ~ "
':"i~~e.ms. iikened to ' 'a ~,~qu&ra~~ng sp!!c.tre.' · l iving 1,p.
' h eave-n:': ~ 'or hell,' he's, in .~ "dream, ,'. fan "indi~trrict
. . v:i8 10~"Of '8 we ll-'k~own f1~re> J4 -him·8e lf. And '~lvan '
.~:~~~;;: ' the : d e~ c en; wi thin' h~'n:~eit, come8 - ~O hear
~>. '. " , .• • ••
.. his - own vc f ce wi t h the e~ci.ted .end acept LcaL .
. curios ity. wi t h owhich one , listens t o actors ' .
j I . ' :~i~.e~ot~:~in~i~~a~r~n~j?ge . in,t he, stra,in
Conrad's pt-o'tagom a t s as persons observe thi!1r performances
. .. . :'a s pe tso'nae I ~~ey des'~end within, the~s'e'lves to , se~ .:the ".
.} . .. ., ." . . ,' ,
truth of their dua l r-oLes-, "Be f or e 1;his descent", they
"--- --"-'-1"-----~: --- ---·,--c- - - - ,·- c-, -- -- - - - - - -·------ - .,.'
" . ' Under Western.Eyes, pp • 99, 109, t85. 2.30, 251 ,' 257 ,
284, .24:3, ) 4>9 . E.'K. Brown wr l.tas of ecnr ad -aeucceee In .
. ~i'~~ ' (~94~):~~~~~~j': ,"J~me s; a.~d. c on~a~ , " . -~ale :Rev~eV: ~:N .s.
:. J4An out;ast o; 'th~ ·Is l ands . pp , ~45:. 86. ' <89.~ .•
~' ??"The .Return, " ,Tales of Unrest , p , 144: ' .
307 , ' '
. '
"themselves • . .
, , '
~~< :.h7 ~BymbO~~ ~t ex,p~e~_~i.!lg :he enl1ght~~entof
pr~ta~;~;tB 'secure,"in ~he i ll? ~ton of" !:h~ i r mll.S~l! •
. ,art ~comeB.:the expr e es f cn ofcontrad~ctlons. a~'tions
;v · bec.cee pro jecti'on's :of interior 8,tates', and. the artist
translates '}:lo t h (eelin,!!; and .action' into .ver ba l ' enarcgues • .:'
symbo l~ for ' the ex pr-eaej cn of "t he dramatic "l=:on fli'cts
mutually-renee'ted wi:t hi n tiimself. ma~ki.nd 'a~d th~
,~ ni~e r8 e . .E e~ea th ~~r.face ~~p~~ranci'e~ I ' bY' virtue of
a l~/1:ic' uf?lt fngcoritrari es ·or ~i~simliars , th~ sy mboliEit
. :~ .~~~e ~ t . .l~· the -'(ICi~ds' . o:Nsch~~ber~ spe ak ine ,of jo~~~s ,and
\ Ricar do , ' i d, 'nt i i::a,l ' souls in differeo't dis~i's,e's , : ,.36
~d' . inv~.rselY . i~k:e . camu.~ " aC,~or 'l he reflec.t~.·,soinany .
SO~ lS su~ad" up In :a ~~ngi' e ~d/• .:37. ',Wilde : ' tr~atin~ ,
of', · trut h. l n ' ar~ · ln te IJlls .of ,~ He.gel · a sys t ,emof' .
c ontr~ries "'stat-es>~.~mil~~ princ~Ple-i ' The ' tt~ut "
0l m,e~aphysl.c~ are :t he , t~ of, mask~ •.•.38 • A in' tne
r,
"1
,-- ~.- - ? li; 1~;~;;7-;; -l JQ~ - - 7 - - --- -,- - - ~~~, -----------------
-J7Climu'S , ' ''!I'~e ib~~rd: I.lan." The 'Myt~ of Slsyphu's and Ot he r.
Es says (1:955), "p, 61. . Camus " tt:ana lator, of Calderon ' ,s '~
of ·t he Cross , t reats I'!'1-n~e gagl amundc and t he ' i dea' of
'acting' at lenr.th in thlsessay . . : . '
. • ' 3B"Tne .'Trutli ,of M'as ks , " ';h~' Artist " as .ci~lt ic . p ~ ' '432 .
See,' B egu ~ n; PP . ' 302- ";0) . '. ' .
j~ .:
J08, .
first chapter 'cor The Arr~of Gol d, an ~ ai;lego'ry .c.r Lcve,.' .
. , . . . . . .
t he masks are donned , 1n a dre:am.-l1k~ .t rance . of he llish :
u.nre~son..; .i n ,whI ch .- th~ ,rea l~ t 16~ and·t.he .1.11l\s(on:/ot.
pecrcraences ~tnd. cha facters: a~e .1 ndist Hlgu l s tLabl e . The
c~ret~uth or underlying r~ality: of Ind!viqua"ls' a nd .
'. ' .. . , . ; . ~ . .. , . .. .:. ' .
."...e-vents ' is r -eveeLe drby t J:le. ',me t a phYl?i cal' logic. of ; "•
. ~·ontJ:a~ '. • . .









when , he add resses' 'Dona R1.t a,
I 's e'e you '~o~' 'l yi ng on , , :t ~ i g ' couc'h .bU~:.· t~ llt
is ,only the insens ible phantom .c.f the real
. you :tha t is .In me . A~d 1t i s .eeet er -f,pr me .
to. f ee l <thi s bec~u!!l_e . ~ha.t iJn!lp:;e ~hich othe r s",.
~ ··· ~:.; :-~r~ : -~~ :cir~~i~i: ;:~ -N~i i~~t~~:i~;i ~~,:p~~~~;~;h; :i;:9~ i!'..'
.: ,Vi et,or y . p , 247 .
. ari;d t~e fictions . of" o~ ~~ar,in~ ticn? . !'.pond~r8 · B.i.s~oP'',
oeerse Berkel ey l.ri 'The NewtheorY 'br V18101'l. J 1-7Jj (,": ~
:. 4Uet on whi i h h~~ p'erenni~lly ~au~ted:"~~t;~n •.• .. ••••~t.;' P~f:G ' ~.p~·~rsl.: an~one : ~ni:'h.'in th~_ ni~:te~~th :..ce.ntury .
sc'hi eg~ l dec'i areq. " C,a ld~.roh had'solved.-J,9 tena , ,,r 'il " . ~ .
Victofy I :' po~ es ' essenti~llY the ease questi.on :t o A xel '
H~;!,,~; : IWh~'n" ;ou :'don 1t;s e e ~~ . do yo~ - be'lieve~ ;':~~i~t? ,I :; ,40




-~:~ .~' .an'tl: c~l~' by, your,;n~~'~ h~~ ' am'I '
;'~~~~~~4~~a~~;~,?,k f: ~!1~~hing: ,~u,t .an . ,
And 'Capt a l !1'L1 nga'r d", ,in, Th e Resc lle'....once re~.(nqftd• . 'If
· y~U li~; ' anY~hIP~ :• • ,~ · 1 twill .'be··~t :t he ' a"hadO~ '6f ' t hi ngs , I
' . . ' ," ' , , -- ' , ' I , ". " ' . " :-- 0:: ' '.. <
a~k9, h~~~elfl ' who could-te~,l what "wa s .r:BIlJ ;I n,!.t hi S .
w~ I n ' a ·drell ttl.-Yiorld', . d'i-s'tin~t''i'c:iris " be t~e en ~ea:U ty
a:nd ~ ;lu sl O~ ; 'actor a~d" spect~t~'~::r,e tlnCe'~t~ii)., .:
.. .:,"T~: Ji~,e~tion ,?/ ~~a·~i .~y ,.~~~ ',~ ~ :U ~ ~P~ :i~- .c p~rad ' ~ . •
· " wo.r~ , to uches '~ lOS ~ lY. lP~ '\ ~ ~/l~g , oPt i cal~, ~~r~,pef t~ ve s ' .
. en c ,fh e conception of 'the world .a a a ' p layhouse ; A'S,
. t ~ ~ · c~ande{' i n ~ 'i'Jl~ ' T '~.ie"'.o~8erves;'~ ~ ~ O.~~d~:: 1: ~ ~!J t .
a matter.<o'f 't'~ e vls'ual ~~~le ,~4'3 -in C onr~d ;'~ 'o~, w·~ ;~~ .
' E;e~Yth;ne; ··~s' ·r e l a t'( : e , · 44 . ThU~ ·. afly 'dl ~t' tn~'t'i'on be t ween
, rea.l~ty ~(l,d , i l l us i on be~omes P~~bl~t~~a ~ , ' .~~ a ;: '~st;~~.y
."play , goi nR on : 111 ~ ' universe',' where .' ,IlS we-..:: .obseryed inI~h' ''~~l~at l on or: ad·'. d~ea""r, : opt;;. , . •~d mora l
·(r:::~:;;;~i~;;;";;~;, ;;; ;~~: ~:~t-::~, ~~.:::.:::::::: - - ' .
":" " ~2T~e Re~ c~ e ' pp . 4)7. 4) 1. -See 'W l ~~ur 'dr~Bs: ' ",Th.e
I,nusio)'\s 01. J OM Ph c onra d ;" Ya l Revi ew, N. S , XVII (1928 ),
·464-~821 Cro s s likens Conr a d ' s p cecphy to Pl ato 's and
.' ger-keLey ta i n ' ~o fa r as' a l l , hrae ccnetue r- .the world as
, 'a creatJ,on out. of the ima~s ' or-! he mi nd. ' - ,
' . : 4.J ~T he " a le . " :T~'l~ S ~; ~ e~~ " p~' 6~. ~
· 44 ·· · .. . . • . . ' :
"Henry J~~es~~ Not e s on L fe and Let : er B/ p , I J ,
' ." '~ .
.1,.
r: :31 0.
.; J'i~~~~, :J,lm aC,: ~ .'o~t · ~h: .truth of h~~S iii.uslons:. ~a2umo~
is dtV,ested o'r his mask -l ll,:,~lion :of securPty , in ,pht ip -.,
. so~ic·el.l , d ~.ta chment'. · 'The reader i 's ,left'to speC~late l.
-~h i ch . i s. ,t r:u ~ . the mask' or t'h'e' : ~ reaJ.~ ty I • ~eh(n4 .t h~.
\ nlilsl<? ' . .'
. . .
Th"e' In t ercnenze of ract".apd fiction operat ing
eXPl ~citi~ ,w~ t hin ~\ c~nc ~Pt~a.l ' fra~ework of, ~~:e : . :
wor -Id-n a-a- e t.ege, a manfre-station .e r the. l ogi c of
', "
. -.; ..
' . . '.
r
; .- "
It" i~ 'onl y at ni~ht ; . ' a m'arv 'eltou9 thi ng of' ' dar knes s
on ~h~ it firiai t~ip 'to l~~~' tha{ 'K,a"r~ln '9 s~ord-'
bea rer- : h~ d . d.led · a fe~ days b~.rore! "and only' e:f,ter '8,
. :mys t er i oua de lay - do~s _th~ , Malay chte f ~~e~p,e from' the
,- , - , . - .:
··..darlm~9s ofa "war -m del~ge' to '.app~ar- i n t he Er'l~l ish
-sca eoner-.' 49 'J'he : ,act~r's b~avad~. ·has . d·1.~a'~lv e'd .., ~nd
in hi e :ges t ur e s an d ' 9pee~h can be read ,a Btrug~le.
" ~ . . ., ., , .
~ agal ;' s t 's ome thi.ng that .cennct be grappled ",' . "the .
vi :~d '_emo t ~ons ·Of .a dr~~m • •50 ., ay. 'i mm~~S1on ~~ . t~ i'8
d~e~~m ; a n e l ement of unreason ; Kar ain 'has "beenl 'str 'ippea'
-----d,~;i;; -~ f~~~;;;~~.~;;:-~~:. 9~~~'~., ~.., ~-'----'--- --.- ~ .
48 I bi d . , : ., '.17 , ..
4.9Ibi d ~ , pp, 19~2C'




of his ' mask :
~ e~r~t :p~ s t ..
. .F i ~t·een_ y~ar8 age •. 'o h~ had hi~ ..r.I'~S~~ ' bii ~ded '-bY
the",visloQ, of' ~ woman:~ . Havi n~ b~en -.unable -to ~JB~.i np;uia.h
drea~ing. -r r-om wakiri/?;,' he, hac( f Ulfilled".a .dr .ea med ' ~ro~se
"t o'. he~ i :-a pr-cml ae t .hat ha d ~n'taLie~ a v ery p~lpablr.
; co~s eq~-enc e 'l :J:l e }l~~ "~ilJ.ed- t hat, wcima ri.'a lj;other , ' pa t~ ."
ill<\tar;; , -ht l'! Clos~ : friend, "l ri ' or d,e r that she might H ve ..
Rut 'the- pr~~~~;., r~~l)o·Ka~ah .. had a~p~a~ed H~US_~ry ' : ;
. ' t o her r an d she .· had ~ald ~hat . ~he 'di d not kno w h~rn - . "Ka r a fn e.
now, by the de~th of .h i a gua;diar\ , left ' unpr otected f rom
. · t' h ~ ' spe 6Mt~e ' . of h i~ friend ,' se eks ' r eruge 10 ' the world
of t~'e White'" wh~re ' tley' i'~ day , a~d · ~i ~h t·· ~ S" hlght . , 51 .
.:.~~ the l Ogi'ca~ wor ld ~ of t he".wh1.-t e . n:a~;' ~necan di8~in'g\l i~h '
' dreami~~ ~rom W~k~ng; o~e is e ithe r an act~.r o.r ·~
s ~e c ta'to r " for .~':'lly in' ttie wor id :of d~eam-~~gfc can "one .: '. ':'<
• . ' be .bot h 'acto'r a nd . ~pec tator. lit :onc e~ ' A promi~e'~de
whit.e man 's ~orld .
" .'Ka r a i n ' s ..pa nt- fa ilure 't o dis.t·'ln gu ish be tween w~king
. and ~re~mi n P," 1 r~sul'\; inp, In cata~roPhe '6 ' i s" i ronically.
:. '; ~ - - ~ ) I!; i;; ~~ ;~u~;; ;t ~ ~;·:~44 : - -- :~ - ~ -- - -:--- _ ':' _- ~.-:" ~ ~ -- -




,. ,l~id ..t 'o fe~ t In ' a nother dr~am~piay . ~? l li ~ . " o n e~ -cr :
th e .gun- runners , . z:esolv es -tc 'rd ve Karaln '8 c~rm' for
t he 'pr e'(en t l on of. d~ea01hl1; , ';'nd ~irects a , t he~t ri ca J. .
perforll'lanqe fQ~ ' the "C!lie ft s b~neflt . , ' :rhi s iB ."n? "
pi'ay , ' Ho.l i l'.is' pro t es t s · to . Ja9~ s on and the nar rator . 52
Onc·e- ~e.,traY e ci by a~ .n lusiol') and no w' t o be "pro t ec ted by
another 'i n the form of a aUbilee sixpence proff'ere,d, by
, an act~r, ' ~'arain ".awa~~ri~ ~~d steps '•.
back ' ' into t he g l o rious splendour o f hl a atalie., , t o wr-a p
hl~s~"1f "i n .the " i1 1u~ion o,r ~ftavo i d~bl e ' s~cc'~ss '; .5J A
. , . .
dream -p lay ,i s stap;ed wi t h e dr-eara-p Lay,
SOIlle year'~ 'la ter , the .na z-r-a t cr- and Jackson meet
1n LO~don , an d \he lat~er ;evea~~ t~a~ 'he ' has cone to
. . .. .. , . ~
bel.~~v.e that 'Kara i n' s' story . i ~ ,.rno[lt..,r·~al . than, ,tr;e
pRi pa,1;Jle wor-Ld or' t~is' city ; wh er e ' d'BY 1s -dai. and(
ni p;ht i s 'ni r.:ht :, , A mirror~Am~p;~ 'peers "at· J acks on' fr?m
a )tor e 'wi nd ow, ' 8 n d the n!irrator .s ees a dOUbled ,' ·, ,:
compan i on. ;p'~' r-eader- . and th~' narrator~s~~c'tator"
j are ' ieft to"ponder: .wh i c n Is ~e~l,: the l~ag;or .t he ·
f ac t . t he p~t'8on 'o r ' t h"e persona? Like Marlow.~ a
-- '--32 - - -·- .- --- -- - - ------ ---- -- ---~"- - ·- - - - ---:--· ·-- - --
Tales of Unrest, p. 46 . cp • "Typh o on, " "p , 39,
Juke s ," an actor in a .c ompl.ex joke, observes , ' Th i s .i a
no joke. ~ .
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1 "
accorn~ in ' '' Hea~t, -ct narknees ; " 't he ex per t ence ' is . $(>,
.' i~c onc lu siv e , ~·,5 ~ f or · real~ ty .or tru t h 'i n Co~rad:s
'~niv ers o , l i ke ·c o rned; ; ' i s ' but : a mat~er "Of th~ visu~i I
al)g~ e , -' r n Lon~~n , ae in t ~e . c~~io~' ·14~1~;ii· ~"'nd t he '
Gulf of Aden '(J i m ~ s ' op'tical and rnora·l ·lllus'ioris).
> . ' I' • •
protar,o·n1.sts part~c~pat e , i n ~he commedie: dell · erte ,. '
a ·~~e~~pe r fOrfT18.:,c·e . ~n whi ch, .as, J!!-ck son .?'ope · h~a : ,
'obs er ved; ' a ct or s ac t ..t he I t v e s of ac t 6r s. ' 55
: ' The 'e pi s~ c~o ~o;'i cal: ~e~:~ ~e~ti~is'm " derive~ , i~
8- , ' . pflr t from' Cusa ' s principle of ' ,t hE; c oinci de nc e' of
. . , . '
oppce l tea ,prov1 ~9 s· '-t he for~l . ,phi1~s OPh1:ca.1 b~ s is ' f?f
. . ' , ' , .
,- 'N "the comm·ed-lf.l: del l 'arte. ,a pre cursor of ·C.!l- l de re?'ni.s
-; Phi.lO~01ihi.c al ..dr a rna',56·, ,And':'lmo"!h:dge ;"i'n ,C9nra'd:as
' ~ ~,he , ~'O ;nm 'e d ia de 'll'arte , l~, ..~ lIlat ~e~ : of p~rs·~e:~iv~. '
Conraf's protagon ist.s, . a~ we ha ve. seen " a re inlt .iall¥
lp;n~rant 1n ·t ha,t. ;t hey assume to ,bEl..true su r-race-eppeer -encee
an~ a.U~fAce lor..i.c , .Th.ey· se ; ' thems,91:vea, pu r ely' ' f r OIll o~e ~ .
.perBpe'c ~iv e· 1 t hey . equa tE: t heir 'p~rcePti on Qf t hEllllael,vos
'~ h' :' t ru tlt :- ,It ,i s on.~y whe~: th~~ ar~ illlllle r~'ect ~n ~ ~~ . .
Infirii t~. in wh1cry multiple p~rspec ti.ve.B' s h1.f.t a nd.
~~~ - ~)~:H~';;i ~ ~f:~;;~~;;;~ :-;:'-;i: - - " -~ ~'-'- - ~ " - -.--~ " -- -" .
' ~ 5c OP~ t 'p ,' 16 8, . ' . "








,i nt e::-chllJ1fte , ths:~ they a r e 'enli p.;l')t ened : .I n a wor~d
. 'itth·O~ t. bound s 'or r eferent s i n ~i m? and .epece, al~ '
p~lnts " o f vi:w ar e re l a tive , what may' a~pea~'to be
' t his ' fr.om one perspec t·lve may appea~ t o ~e I th~'tl
~r:.~m ·~.noth~ : ' Eve ~yt.h,~ ng is r~~Iit1:ve . , , It is in
. _ . , . .
, such , a wor-Ld that .Co'nr a d ' s ~rotap,;oni,sts 'c ome to ·' ~e
t he mUlt l pl e : cont~adl.s t ions",nhin t hems e l ves.. They
ccn a "t o 8ee ~ hem~e lve s . in ~ n~w ligh t nrcm R.dJ ffere'nt '
'~!1p;le 0("'151 0n l an d ,t he i r .e nli~ht"~nrne.nt , . as w~ ha ve
f r eq,ue n tly ne-eed, 113 prefac ed by a r ever s a l of , op1;i cal .
, . ' . ' .
perspec tive . , . ' , ' ,
; h ~: world-as -~-s~conc-ePt a1:80· provides a n '.:
~~a logu,e,fc on.rad ' ~ s '.fa.i~uri ie narrative stru.et ure •. - ~he
f~ame -_tafe .. ' 190 use f\.l ~ f or t~e mult i 'Plfcation , of --;. :
·,. per s pec t i ves and lev'ei s o[" '.1rony . , >Conr a d ' s fr"~mLhB" , ',
devi ces . have been ' thor~li- P;hlY ,· 1f ~oi e'X·ha~sti~'elY.
':a~al~~ e' d ';'~'.a Ros"; of ~ ~1t1c~ ' a~~ , ' t·~~.s. the _ repeJtit i o~ : .
;of . their wel l - kl'"!0wn observa,'t1ons and analyse s would
':'- d"~ no't hln p, n ew t o our ' kn~l~?ge ~f . Conrad . Howev er, '
; (119 us~t~ ~ ' t o ' obs erv'~ th~ t .:t: h~·uti\ i zat i on of f~a.ming
•~~;hni9.U~B-. Pl~C ti6 . c onr~~ _-''w l thi n the .tr!lditiO~·'.Of . i.h~














,\ ' " ' . .. , .. .
Calder on · a ,. t he .l oRic . of', con traries .
.;,6:
And it . is t his'
. "~"
d~eam-log1'~ whi ch ~ ~~s ' p;e ~~ ral~Y elu ded cr-Itic~" .
T~~' COi~Cl~'e~ ~ra :~ppos~ t orum within t he Pla!~U~s'e' bf .
-the wo~ld Le, fo ~ 'exampl e".. th e ce ntral and ~~niiest th eme
. cif ' "The ~ nfo rlme'~ , '~n Ir~.I1 ':l c Tal e ,~ ' PU b l~B~ed ' ln ~
.Of · ·~lx . ( .l 968'? ~he n.~r'tato~,. Il "co'ue?'to r ' o f ~rt .
e b je cta ~.ho' , s ees h i rnsE: l ( .a s ' 1mag.inativ~... ' . re l~ tes . a,
. tal~ t .,:'l d ' t o .'h i m by "a 111';. 'x . an 'Bnarchi ~t~ ' who doubles
' a s '8 'con~~ i ~ s eur of ',br onze e ~n:d ' C h·ina . 5.7 Mr . ·X. ha c!
"ar r tv'ed' 't o Inve~ti gat.e\ a gro up .of an~rch1st s . one of
'\,>,h; m waa an ' i nfOrmer ; ':11~l~ ' in ~ house' .cn H'e~l one 58 .
~~r~et~ .~e · h a. ("'~;ta~e d B. sham raid; ·' a ~'~ns~lr:acy ~l thln . :
a c onspl~acy , """ ' a' t~ea~rical :expe~H ent ,5{... ~ot , uiill~ e; ~hat "
" ~rciln~ed by Hamlet for the unmas k i rig o"r c l£i,U dius~~and
. ' by Blisi l1,P f pr the ' t~stlng :~f " S ~~~ S lll.undO . sevrln. .en . : .
' ac t or," h~d s e"e~ th"e per-f'cr-eiance "~.~ r~alr" an d." believing :
th~t the Pr of ess 'Or, int ende d -to de stroy the , eni"l~e
,- v- - ~' ~"?j, ~S;t :-~;:-si;: ~;~ -?~ :'- -.~~: -: ~ - -: -- - -~ --7 --:~-- ~ --~~
the ,~i:iZ; , ~a~:l~Y'~':;l:~~o~h~~~~~::~i'~i"t~~ : e~n~e ~~;~~:s i~ "' .
' pa r tly set In ',Bohemia, " Rerml ol')e ' g, statue proves a _llvlnp,
"" 'double ' -- IV, H i, 107.
" ,5§~ S'et ' Of "S"Ix, pp ; ' -ii6- ~7, " ,
'~" :' &dHalll let ' ,s :dl r~ c tiv e to "his players ' pz:ovlded t j'u!
















buL d.dl ng , ha"d b~'trayed ' himself 'f or love ,o f 'Lady
· ;A'II~A te.~r 7Y. 'C~y'i ng 0t\ut ~O" ~~~ - ac ecna ( ~rorn- :' i ~e i r'"
perspective, spectators) I ' Ge t th e lady sway a t
. .bnc e. , 6'1 sevr~ tl. th~ ' p erec 'na , ' had functi one~ s ~
whi i~ ', ;~'a l' per-acne h~d 'runQ ti pne~ as "dramaHs '
j ' .. " :. , - - - .- .
. per s onae • .The '- ·c~meay ~ had pr-oved' s.ucc eB~f.ul , a nd
, se v r -In Wad bee n flwa,ken ed ' t o the r eali t y o,f th ing.s , '·
':onl Y" ~o 'aeaume ,;~~ : r.~l e 'of an ,'act o r i~~~nt upo~· the
terrt b1:'e e;lt!:e~~le a:Of "h'1B ·pa rt . !fl2 Per s ons 'an d
~..~,," ... . . .' : . . ' ' .
. - pe.:s o,:~ e d~ell 'i~ drea ms within d~~am9 • . Dis car?-.i .,
one r ole, .: they assume anothe r. .', . '
. . . ' " ,
The story..nev t na -be en to ld ., Mr. X. an anarChi s t ',
~e l~ P:h~r~:r;' fn 'R' b o.mb,e 'P; i ll g ~~ ~iter e n ' e l~e;~n~ rn.e~ll , '
relates ' t o ' the ' na:rrntorl, . ':t o\! mus t 'b e 'a , t htek-and -thln " ',_
O~~ini~S\ ~ ... to ma~,e 'a" go,O~ 'socl:l,rebel ~'f the ' e~:~~~e P',
~yp.e ' ,1 and yet , of sevr -m, a n , o~ponent of a narc.hlsts
.'and -a ,pollce azerr t, he riot ~ a l ' Hewee .no't 'elJ,ough .ot
,a~' ·O"tl ml ~ t . ' ~)' The:' ia~e rs o f i r~ny ~re: 'furt,h,e.r
". ·,·.: - -51i:-S ; t·~f-si;:C~~:·;j: 9;;: -· · - ~ --"' - ---_·_C _..--- .
. 62~b·1~' ;, p , 96. ~'.





mUlt~ pl~d ·as','t 'he na"rrator 'lnforlns us :',t ha t ~lr/. x ~s ~ ,
' cyri19 ' ~nee';l~~':at "pe'foPl e ' ~ ' ~~~'t~re' l··.'ye t , t he
' ~archi st had been describ~ d . by a ' farisl~n cOl:'1ec to r
of ~cquain~anc~o ' a: •t'he, I!:re.ate,~,t . re bel ,{ revol te l .of J'
mod~rn t1m~. , ,64 ' ' " - , . '
Mr.,' ~ ~ . ; an"~'~tor , 'geeturing' as a C~,:mo.~ ;s, e~r a~d ·. a , . . "
: cyni c, ' inco.~porates t he cOin c1dtmt la appos i ~or'un\l , h~
may.. b e- seen 8S a.··cynicBJ, · optl.mls t or-an o pt imi stic
: cynl c, H'e' is.' a.'Joke '-:65' 'It is' ~ ; j'oke' \'fhi c h ·t~~
. . : . , , .' ,
'imagi na tiv ~" narr!1tor c annot percetve , f,or he . ~ S '
bH~d t o."t h'e. 'pos s til iii ,t y. of. mU l :IPle ye t c61~cl·d ing
". roles and . tJ)'{ile , levels of , i rony for which the f.ra~e -
, '. . ," .:~ . - - . \ - .
ta le ,offe r~ ~ ' s t~~~ tura l ena Lcgu •
Varlat'lons 6n 'this ' jok
, . ' . -
. : of "er-r er e . ' phantoms , and ~4s picions , '; , prot es1;:s~. · •I am
not a ' youn~' man ~n ' an;~e l: .66 , G'e o r~e s c onf~sseB ' i~ " The'
, . . , . ' -
: Ar r ow :of Go ldl ' I hadt n e ver- h ear d before a .woman .apc jeen
. . '. .. . . ' . . . . ' :~
a~out in. t ha.t way ,' a rea l li.'! e wpman t hat, "18, n o t a wo~~
, '''---5J;-'--C--'c------------,-'-------"------------------;'-,- '
A Se t of S ix, pp . 101 . 7J~74. .
. 6~Ibld ." p , 1 ~2'; , . .




in a bo'~k' ,67.and :of ' t he o'oram:n ;amilY J r'~ re-~r~s .,
I<\arlo w-l ' -~ h~~ ' a~e like peo'p ~e ' in ' a book' ,4,~eh' t 'th e~'? , 68 .
"Ra~~mov , Ge.or~es ' an d "J i m; like ac-tors . In . .the·comm~dia
deU!arte • .r eca Ll, en ~rt istic 'Vior-l~ .t ha t· i fllpinr;e s. Tr am
' ~eh i nd ,t he ~i me tic 8c~'een ';rl- the .:f~~ tion . · , It' i ~: only '"
~hen protaF,'o~l st8 realize :tnat ',11f e : i~ a dream, that
. . , .
~ th e w~~ld is ,a sta~e, :that ,t~ey -ccme to ~ vie lon '
of the "t ru t h and /or u~truth 'of t he i r 'mas ks • . Ra zumciv,
. .. , . ' " .
for ex~mple. :is . enii'~htened when. he '88e"8 ,- paradoxically,
t h,ai ~e ti"~ :'yoUnp,:Mn ' i n"a , nC1ve l a~d ·that th~ ' ~~~~~~d
'~he,. anaichis t 1 ~ t,h.~~8k:.O~ tr~t~. •
. . The • ,~ o lr;"e' has proved durable . Tom ~toppaFd h for
example, ha s r ec ently exp lci.ited it 'i n R.os eMrant~ and
. .
.Cui l dens t ·e'r n: Are Dead "( 1967">, a tragi -comedy . 01'
")20 .
. , '" ..",
cO~.~e ,8 t. .O ~6 f ~lPPi~~ ' ~;~i~9~~ ' ,'~r.l~ ~i in:·ri.~e ~~d. " , '
,l U us i .?n ", 9 Li ke t ald eron ' a ,S ~ei 5 111undo an~ -gaadLd o, ' .
• an d S li.~kespeare ·s Hamle.i an d Cl a udi us , and like Con.r~d · s ·
·pr~tap.;~!1- i Bt' B I . R os~ )'\ c: ~antz ,and GUi1 de~~'t ~rn a~e b~t'h
~~ t ~rs and -spec t a to r s i n a . dr,e~m-worl d · · o f :...unreason .
Tr aced f orward i n t i me , ' Con r ad ' s lo gi 'c can be
. ,"t: . ' . . . -
lik ~ned · t o . t ~e lo~ic' of ' Th~ ' , T h e~e of· t he AbBu r~ ."
Hi s ki n s hi p wi t h pl a ywr !,i!;h ts of exi stentia l ism is "founde"d
on the .re j ~ct i'on of ,p.;act ~·ca( a~d ~ for~'al re ~s~lI'l: a s ':~;an l!! :: ' .
Of ' ~nowi ng '~ !1:q e rl .Yi ri e: · t~\Ji h ; ' the .prim~ry '.~eg~~l On . f or '
~ '811:'i ~ t~ntl ali st' theory of knowl~d8e ..70 . ' P;ed 'er i c k
.. . . ,
Pa t ka ,:in (962 thti~ s'~mmari ze ,d'"t he ' ~ :d.' g t ~ntiali st '-cr l t lqu'e, '
o f 'r-ea a cm
It on l y ' dea t s wi t't. a ' ~ ':' 6'~nd~ry: ded~e'd :a~d
s t a t i c l ogi cal s tru cture ' of " t hi ngs ' • • .
:~~~~~~"j,~ ~~:rC.~~~~i~~~~~e~~? i on ' th e
, , ' c ~~ z:ad . bef or : - t l).e, tur~ o:f "the , c~~tury;. ha~ , '.offere d" ~~e '
. . id~~ti'C8 1 c'oin~8 r1S 0n .Ln an ~ahal O~o'u S, c~ntex\; .. 'r n' ~Th'e
Retur~-," Herv~; and ' .;w'i f,e :ll F,l1dr~nt Of"ex1st ence:.,
, , . ,.: '
-:-:-~ -~~(i'968):~s; ~~~d-E di tl~~~-;:- i6:-'---.-------~--~ --7
' 70p; e'der l ck Pat 'ka , ~xiStentlali e t 'Thinke re and -
,Though t (1962 ), pp - ,24-:-26 .. _ :' ", " ,






living i n a -s t a t j c 'wqrld of cr escents and s quares , I ar e
. .
"li k ened t o
tw o ~-k il fu l 's kat er s -currin g figures on
thi ck Lce , , . end d isda~nful'1y ignoring
t he hi dd en s tream, the s-t r -eaa r estless ' .
~~ '~~~~ ~z :~~ 7~tre a.~.,Of ll:~,e P 17.~found.
Th ey , 'had lived In a wo'r:1? .t hat" "ab hor-a ~ni~~·· ~ 7:3 but,
,9Y. -·an eet.: Of l g ~m~ la1:~d.:.P~SS~O~ (th.e :·~if~ ~~n~ of f briefly
'wi t .-h an art1sl ) , th.~·y dro~- in'to "t hat s creem, into what
. may be desc~ibed as . ~ . n{p,.ht~a~e J ' ~he i~ge of fal l i ng
i~'r~'~g~ "a 'hole ._~r a ~ra:ck:· :' in" ;c ~ i·9 ,.e'XP1~ C lt~y. li.nke'd
,wi th i mages of fl re .:an d',Circular movement i n "The J?lanter
of Mala t a " Tinnin' the T1-deB ) ~ Rencue.r'd medit~te,8, on .P-
o the emoti0ral disorlen~atioii ' t ha t he .ha~ ?~perhnce d
3i nce' f~~line; ~n "Lov e 'Wtth. ~el ~ c i a ' Mo9'rs'O Dl I
I t l se~;ed t o hi rn"tha~ he -mus t be . on fire" .
~~t~l;~~t h: ~~~o{~l.;~~rt;~ ~~,faw_~~~P ' , . ' .
s wi r ling about with- na useating rapidity .
And t hen .(i t muat ' have be e n a reminiscence
o f hi s b oyhood ) he hss :walking , on t he
' ; da nger ous t hi n le e or a .r ! ver:, . una ble
.t. o .t urn back. 0.. Suddenly it parted from
. i~~r~~~~r~~~~ea~~~ . ~4~oU.d .~:a,ck l ~ke . '
--~':":";;i;;~~; -u~~~;;;-;:'-i2j~-~-':~ '~'-~ ":'_';~'":'~;" - -:, _---':":--
?3t b1·d . , p: .1 76.. . . . .







Fa i l i ng" ,thro,ugh a h?ie 'OF a cr-ack '11:\ i. ,~ ,~ ; Con r ad,' s . dre~m~ ~'
i 's ~ i~:nerB ~'d in tile Bt~ea~ ' of : eXisi,ence .whe~e. , rule~ ' ~-ttre .
' . .et r-cutar- ' l o r.~ c: .' o f c.o.~tradi:~~ir,G.,. , , ' ,
ks ' ;~artin Esal,fn cbee r-vee , t tte n t g l)t mari s h' qua li.ty
.. ~f~nt';a;on Whi'c: li" p~r~ad~S ' e~is't .~,~tii{~i;t '~~a~ l ' iJ.
,. o ' "wh i e n characters !!or e '.of t en e xpr e s sed Ii~ dre ams .wi t h i n·
T~e 101 ~i~~' , a.nd· Dea~hwatch , " fo'~ exa~~le , is' no t ~n~ira ly
, ~~!~Ced,en~"e~ 0 : ~ ~i d ~ron • . ~l~yw~l~h~.S -of 't he ..co~ed,i,a : . ." .
' de l l ' art e ' .a~d .: B~ude la i re j 'a mongO .o't ber-a , " are i nclude d
. ~h ., ~~, ..t~~~i~i~~ · ,O.~' th.~ ,rabs~;~ 0 17~ , ~ o~~~di' ' ~~o . "
'p~r~ i s tent,lY ,~e tu~ed . : to "". .~m~ , ~ha?.' H fe ~s a '. ' "
dre am,' 'a n'd wh o r e j ected r ea.senas a ,me ans of. seeing
'.~ntl'e~lYl'nr, tr~t~: ..ma~' aiac 'be -in,c lu'~e tl o ' . in ' .i 89S·; h't'
' "~ro'te ' t b 6un~ih~~~~'~ Gr~ha~ ,
" . Ll f~ ' ~'ri~w~ us no~ ''and 'we d o not kriow life~ ~
" ' we ',don ' t e'vt!n know our :'own ·t houg ht so ' Ha lf .
th'e, words ,.we 'us e ' f:la ye no' -me.ani nl!: w.hatever ·
. a nd of t he other ha .1f 'each ean .undera ;tands
~ ~~~~,er~~~6aft er: , ~he :faS~~,~n o~. , ~ ia . ,awn
' ..:,;.;...
'" -::-~~'3i; ; ;:l~: :-~h:;i,;;;.;~:-vi:~":":":-..--;----:~ ':.:~~'~~-.~ .
" -.~'q~~ t't~': ea. , -p , '950 . .'










, ) 2) .
'. E~~.l i,~<~n . t~e · sallie. ~~·t~er: . ~e ~O't~d l<" .~c ?u:se ..re,as~n
·i s ha te fu i '- - but. why? : Becaug~· delllonstr.ates • .• th!'1t
·we ,. li~i~g. ~re· o~~ of ·li f e· . : ~ u t~~i"lr ~~ t.·· o~ ~t. ," 7 '
Even' afte~, t tl ~! re'~e~ ' has taken l.nt~ ,acc ount - GoJi:r ad.· e
'. t·ehd e.n~y . ~ .lli S· l~tters ':of ~~o~o·~~t~ n~:: 'qeg~t,lv.e iY ~r
',·:.'PO-S..i.~i•.• ~i;' th' , ~~J*>., ~Bi: '<f h ~ B\~l'~B ,~c c ~rdingt hi e
. perception. of tn oae ot . hi a cor/~~pondent - '" i n .t hi s
~ase , .'of i.l1e oPt isni_5~·ic cun.ningha~aJJrall<lm ..~- • . t he "
, ::::~~;i:;.:;~~ ~n;{:~~~::~:~t~i::.o ~~ ·:t,:~ :nd"
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'And ' c'n he gces., s~illlll1ing. a~d· ~~iinmi.nf, s la,lIi; .
. . .Round and 4own'~ ' " ."- Dan t e I Inferno , XVII .
· ·· And~ the e art h s tands-still ,l i ke the
abyss' of time t " ~'. '
Li ke t hos e whcu r-e liv ing a t the moment , whos e
Last small bone wi ll vanish i nto: slime
Though men will be M_ .a e always •• • , '.
-.- ,cypr t .an Nor wtd , iJ1.a d o,n et t es .
. .,
6 ~en i ~ - th~/t~ht : Of"'c a icierd'n '5 themes -- l ife
is a dr 'eam, t he .boi nqi dence O! "'opposites, ·· and th"e world
".l s "s stage - -: , each-a refl~-cii"o; of .t·he logi 'c' o'r '
. " \ . . .
:: . dre ams ,s u f!:~e st ii'.'R : , ~unda~en.t ~ l . ; harmony .be~~e e.n ""?"
,di sc ord S,' Conr ad .a ppea r-s a.t onc~, ~n ~he , guise .of a.
Bar o:l1 e.. al~ .e.t orist , '..a ..~~.e~a~~ys i.c a.. l .i r on i s t" . a .Sym~'o liat
pce t , and a dr~~at :st '1.}he Th ea~re of : t he A~aurd ;
Li ke a 'myst i cai crer'teaan, as we saw i n 't he sec ond
c&aPte'~ ~ f :;thi s stUdY': he ' ab~ndo~s ' ~s 'means 'of ; ~ ee in~ '
'; r ut h tradi tiona l fo rmal. ' lp g'rC ' an~ . prac t i ~al ' r-eason, G '
. i dol s · wors h ipped i n nine~e~;'th -~enturj; ;osit-tviSt
t hou'p;h't I ~nd he. adopts ' a '~ i r~U lar logi ~ of contradictions , '
.-' a~ i n to ~HChOi~s .er .cuee' if ~ri nc~~l e, ' ~f ' the, co i ncidenti'a
. oppO·~ i t or ,urn and to ,sc~e U:.ing: s .'· ; ~alan~~ cif ',~PPoSi t~~ . "







." li,ght ~·f ,, 9. ~ynt~etl c ~ ~~iC . a~,~ ~ t~ ' ~~'~Slai;: "~~to ' ~er~l:'"
s ymbol s t ,he "unepeaka bfe ' t ruth of man a nd t h,e un! ve rse .
The trut~, elu'des 8Urf~~e lo gi c and 8'u~race la~~ag~ .
Conr ad ' a -l ogi c -is the . lo~ic.01' analo~ • exp ressed
ot~erviiae Be t he. lagi'o' c,r 't he ' In'fin" t e ', by Whi ch ' ex tr~m:s .
B;r~ :e.c~m~.il.e.~ . · · ' Expr: sse i ~nalO~l~aiiy a,s s e~I ' well . ' .
. .mir.ror ~· wo~n , dream.. .and jui'igl .e . , t~e co re re~lity of
.- ~xL stenc e unbo unded by ttme arid 's pa ce is.mU~~!"llY ·
re flect~d wi t-hi n the cr~~~8~n, 'm"anki rid an d the .uni~e~s e , . ,
Looking ' wi thi~ tiims elf, the 'wr l te"r..Alnd8 'a ll i'he world I
'h i s f.1.ct1.on .is ' ~ " , ui.irr~~ re fle c'tlng \h~ 't rut~"Of the '
' ,' , . ' ' .
logic underlying that wor~ d , Conr ad ' s . wor ks lIl:ay "be
''" likene d, to ' mirror s _ a~d d~ea~~ ', ~rama:t.ic perfor~nbe e'
of -unr ea son in a unive ~sai .pl aYhous e of multi ple i nter:
.changin~ ~oral an~: oPt l .cai p.er~pectJves and"tdElntitfes , '
: ~n' ~hi~1t dis tincti ons 'be,t ween, reality andd Ll.uef cn , aptor . '
'. ,
aMspec:t at"or, good and ' evil • ..orde r and 'anar chy " I nnocence
"a~d·"g..illt; ;i~~alllin r.: an d ~~k1rig , "ar e ambtgu ~~~' and
cbscure , Imm.rs.~ i n i hi' dre.m:li1<~ : ·t im~ ieee el.~ent l
. Of : contr!\~lcti"Oris., c'O!1; a d ., prot~Koni5ts . '~a~~s~e~nd -.-





















" . . .. . . .. . . .
.- to ~hat of Slo~acki, BaudJtlal re ; Ca l~er?n , Do;nne 'a ':!d
~ani~s , f~r exaiu~l~ , · i .8 . th~ . {ogi e .of th~.. ~ i n8 crutable ; I .
'\'0 ' pl~ce ~C\"r~~ wlthin :a t radit i on of 'rea'11sm' and ." .
.~tlonal sc ru t i ny"'se ems" t o '~e "t o- do hiln"' an injustice : .'
. . ' .AlsO', " 1 ~~AAest , . t h!S ·fa1 ~~~.e · acc:o~n't9 for ' ~UCh '.~"f. '~he .
.: mlstransl.atl on. of C onrad \ s_ ~e !J!<lntl c s , of t he ' I nfini t e
<'e .r;. I • i ns·;r u·ta'ble . I 'unf~ihomabl~ . I " ' i nc:oncei vable ••
'a'nd ' ' ~~ ll i ":. i~8 8 ·: ) . whic,h .a r e int i~a'~elY r e l at ed .t o. his
.r, re jeeti0t:l. of th,e ·r a t l on8J. 's Cr ? t l ny' » t ,'t he' ~h1l0sop~e\
; .';"'h O ·'plunges 1,n,~ o id·ea a ' . ~rid "O'f. ' the .ac i e ':l t~ s ~ ·who .. . .









' /". . ... 1" • , .. •
plun~El's ' i nt o facta.• ' ;'6 the way to trU:th.: For C0!l~a d .
the tru'!:h 15. qui te -11~e r~llY -"non-scrutable t , ' 'non- '\
· f~~ma.ble; ' 1 l:n~n._~~~c·~~Y~ble-' -.~ ~n a~ort l ' " n~n- • .
rt hi t e', ' ", ', . ' " . ' , .
. "I n th~re~in/!;': S1;Udy. ',we h~:ve seen ' th~ 'contin u! tY.
Of ~ CO~;ad i ~ lO' ;i C ~' vari~u 81Y ' m~nif~ s'teci in ~rony ,
c"nar'a.ct er i 'Z; a.i: i o'~. }. map,~ q' ; ee nant rce ; plot. analogy .
· and ·t henie , in r e +at i on. t ~ ~eamen .and l an dsmen , micr o -
. c98,in.i c · re flectlo'ns .of t he lo gl c of cont"~adictlons a t
· w~k i'~ _\ he...bodY 'p~iltfc an d" th.e univers7e .. Thi s , cl,rcul ar
~oBi c ' of t he- ir~nic-- , t~n8 i.on' · of ' oppo'sltee: under -Hee ."
" , , " , .' . ' -. "' .
"Typhoon , " ~Youth . " an d _"The End of t he Tethe r - as, well
" ' "." . " " .
as · ,~ o,stromo . Under 'Western Eyes,',and The Secr et A~ent , •
for exenp j'e , . C'ont a d ' s vioi on' of man. a's I t he in t ima te
:al1~ ance ;f,contridi ~ ti~~s ' .~e ~vade s th~ ' c~[-pus' .of. h;s
work and pr ovi des , ! -:ts,un derlying, t heme', formally , . t ha t
. ' .. theme m~;' .~~~esc;i bed a s t.he ~oi n~:l.dentia ' oppos l 'torum .
It,"~B , ;ees en t i a l'l:y '( i n t he philosop hical ' s ense)
C?n th e ba~{~ Of...~is ' percePtlo~<~f th i slogl c o~et'ati,ng
--'.·r·····'····-·-------·-------,--------------------.-.
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8;t ~he ' cere of "existan.~e t~at Conrad retains a pro'found
. ~'igni i i can c'e f~r the. mOde~n . r eader ', Lik '$ Conr a d ' s
'. -p; ()tag;nl~ t s . ' ' ~'o'nte IJlP~r:~~ man 'flo~ia .i n 'an ' l~flnit~
cdsmos , -as"ea, "as i t' .wer e; wi t hout bottom and ..without
ShO~? : ' An~ , a s ·~n· 6;nrad., ~he . mOde~n, re ader' and ;h ~a
i nt er i or ' v i s i on oreen partake of, a nightma r e. i n ,an
. "i nf er no .or '·'a madhouse ( i~~~~ w~lCh ' '~e~m t~ ~o~e :
.r eadi r y t o :t he' coritemp~r'ary .~~a'~t~m~ ' of th,; l~gin~tioh.r, . '
"in whi ch goo d. 'a~d evil . .anar-chy end .'o~~er are . i,nt~ rc!,,~ngi ng "
reflec t ions • . Conr a d ' s op~s as a "'hol.~ provlde'~ a.':ni.r r or ,.
'; ." . ., : . .
I re fl ~ c t i on ,of the "t r ut h and , 'abB~~ d ~.ty. in ,l'D\?dern, man, .
'an i-ma,,~ of 'the . t~th :of his exi~:tence . · Encom~_as s1 ng : ,
9;8 it. does 'bot h l a nd and sea, Conr a d ' ,; v i.elon of
dream-logic, so' germane to cont-~mpor:ary speculation ,
~ffe rs. 'i n the \ra~itio~ of Wes ~'ern iitera~u~e;~ per~a~~
t he single' moat ' c oIllPre'h ens'iv~ .and :r l gor ous ' ex~inati~n '
of the co1nCi~erit:i.~ , Opp~~lt:Y'~m .l..n ~ man ~nd his wo r~d .' ..:
And . 1!t i s on t he ' ba si s of. t~e : t ruth of ,'t his ' logic-;that . :
aee eeeeente of Con r ad "s . a~hlevernent most ' s ecur~ ly rest. ,
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